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FOREWORD
Sect1on 1412 (b)(3)(A) of the Safe Dr1nk1ng Water Act, as amended in
1986, requ1res the Adm1nistrator of the Env1ronmental Protect1on Agency to
publish inaxh11um contaminant level goals (MCLGs) and promulgate National
Primary Drtnk1ng Welter Regulations for each contaminant, wh1ch, 1n the
Judgment of the Admin1strator, may have an adverse effect on publ1c health
and wh1ch \s known or ant1clpated to occur 1n public water systems .
The
MCLG 1s nonenforceable and 1s set at a level at which no known or anticipated adverse health effects ln humans occur and which allows for an
adequate margtn of safety . Factors considered tn selttng the "CLG 1nclude
health effects data and sources of exposure other than drinking water .
Thh document provides the hea 1th effects bas 1s to be cons tdered In
establtshtng the MCLG. To achieve thts objecttve, data on pnarMacoktnetics,
human exposure, acute and chronic toxtc1ty to an1rnals and humans, epldemiology and mechan1sms of tox1city are evaluated. Spectf1c eniphasts is placed
on 11terature data prov1d1ng dose-response informat1on.
Thus. wh1le the
11terature search and evaluat lon perfor11ed In support of this document has
been comprehens1ve, only the reports constdered most pertinent 1n the der1vat1on of the MCLG are ctted in the document. The co11prehenstve 11terature
data base in support of this document 1ncludes informatton published up to
1984; however, more recent data may have been added dur1ng the review
process.
When adequate health effects data ex1st, Health Adv1sory ~alues for less
than
11fet1me exposures (l-day, 10-day and longer-term, -10% of an
1nd1v1dual's 11fet1me) are 1ncluded ln th1s document. These values are not
used 1n setting the MCLG. but serve as 1nformal guidance to mun1clpa1H1es
and other organizat1ons when emergency sptlls or contamination situations
occur.

,.,chael B. Cook
D1rector
Off1ce of Drinking Water
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I. SUMARY
Chlordane

(11W

409.76)

and

heptachlor

(MW

373.32)

are

structurally

related chlor,nated hydrocarbon ,nsect1c,des used to control term1tes and
pests on

f,eld crops.

product of heptachlor.

Heptachlor epox,de

(..W

389.32)

Is an oxldat1on

Technkal grade chlordane conshts of approx1rnately

equal parts c1s- and trans- ,somers, along w1th heptachlor and other 1mpur1t,es, and has a low water solub1l1ty.

Techn1cal grade heptachlor cons1sts

of ~73" heptachlor and 22% trans-chlordane, and also has a low water solub1 l 1ty.

Heptachlor epox1de 1s sl1ghtly water soluble.

Ne1ther chlordane nor heptachlor epox1de undergoes s1gn1flcant chem1cal
react1ons 1n dr1nk1ng water; however, both may volat111ze during aerat1on of
dr1nk1ng water.

Chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de may sorb to

organ1c part1culate matter and be removed from dr1nk1ng water dur1ng f1ltrat1on.

Heptachlor may hydrolyze 1n dr1nk1ng water and may undergo ox1dat1on

wHh s1nglet oxygen during the water treatment process.
probably volat111ze faster

Heptachlor w11l

than chlordane and heptachlor epox1de dur1ng

aerat1on.

The absorpt1on of chlordane by the gastro1ntest1nal tract of an1mals can
be 1nferred fron data on 1ts system1c tox1c1ty and from excret1on data.
Rats absorbed at least 2-8%, wh11e rabb1ts absorbed at least 30% of orally
admln1ster"ed chlordane.
polson1ng.

Humans also absorbed chlordane after accidental

Chlordane and/or metabolHes are rapidly distributed to t1ssues

of animals, w1th highest levels detected In adipose tissue where 1t persists
as the metabo11te oxychlordane.

01760

Oxychlordane has been detected 1n human

I-1

03/26/87

ad1pose t1ssue.

At least 13 or 14 fecal 111tabolHes and a ur1nary glucuro-

n1de conjugate have been 1so1ated 1n rats.
t1on.

epoicidat1on

reactions.

(to

Netabo11sm

by rat 111crosomes

hydroxylatton

by human ~1crosornes

l!!. !.l!!.2.·

v1a

metabolites 1n rats 1s
1n 10 days.

oxychlordane),

"etabolism 1nvolves dehydrogena-

.1!!. !.!,lli

and

dechlorination

1s s1m1Jar to metabol1sm

The 11aJor route of excret1on of chlordane and

the feces w1th

S°"

of

a

s1ngle oral dose excreted

Rabbits e1'minate more chlordane 111tabol1tes 1n the ur1ne than
In humans, the half-t1me for e11!'11nat1on from serum has been

1n the feces.

measured at 21-88 days.

Oxychlordane has been found 1n the m1lk of lactat-

1ng women.

Heptachlor 1s absorbed from the gastro1ntest1nal tract of rats; res1dues
appear 1n blood w1th1n an hour of oral dos1ng.

Absorption of heptachlor by

humans can be 1nferred from reports of heptachlor epox1de levels 1n ad1pose
t1ssue of the general populat1on.

Heptachlor epox1de, the major metabolite

of heptachlor. 1s d1str1buted to t1ssues of ani11als; the h1ghest levels are
detected in adipose t1ssue where 1t pers1sts.
heptachlor epoxtde

that

other

1ntermed1ates.

epox1de

dechlorinated and hydroxylated to a metabolite

h

e1'm1nated 1n the feces.
Rat

Heptachlor is epox,d1zed to

Other routes of raetabolisna 1nvolve epo)(1dat,on of
11Yer

than hull.tn m1crosomes;

111crosomes
otherw1se •

for11 4

t1raes more heptachlor

.1!t ill!:.2,

metabol1sm 1s s1m1lar.

Rats el1~1nate >5°" of adm1n1stered heptachlor as fecal metabolites; <5% 1s
e11m1nated 1n urine.

The acute

ora 1 L0

50

of

chlordane

( In a 11poph1 nc

veh1c le I 1s -350

·'

mg/kg bw In rats, 390 mg/kg bw 1n mice and 1720 ",g/kg bw 1n hamsters.
natal

01760

rats

are

less

sens1t1ve

to

chlordane

I-2

tox1c1ty

than

are

Neo-

adults.

08/09/84

Symptoms of acute 1ntor1cat1on 1nclude CNS d1sturbances, such as lrr1tab111ty, tremors and convuls1ons.

Sublethal doses result 1n microsomal enzyme

Induction and enhanced gluconeogenes1s.

Subchron1c d1etary adm\n1strat1on

of chlordane to rats and mice has resulted In changes In prostate homeostasis and m1crosomal enzyme 1nductlon.
tion ls <5 mg/kg diet.
chlordane In rats

for

The no-effect level for enzyme induc-

In chronic dietary studies, a no-effect level of
hlstopathologlc changes

In liver, k1dney,

lungs,

pancreas, stomach, adrenals, thyroid, thymus, lymph, testes. ovarles, heart
and spleen; for food consumption; for growth rate; and for mortal1ty was 5
mg/kg d1et.

At 10 mg/kg d1et, m1ld 11ver changes (e.g., hepatocytomegaly)

were observed.

At 150-300 mg/kg, progressively more severe h1stopatholog1c

damage to liver and other organs occurred.

The

published

literature

on mutagenlclty

testing

of

chlordane

and

heptachlor/heptachlor epoidde Is qu1te slm11ar; lnd~ed, most studies report
results on both chemicals.

Generally, the results have Indicated that these

chemicals are not mutagenlc In bacter1a or In marmiallan cells In culture and
do not Induce ONA repair as measured by unscheduled ONA synthesis 1n rodent
hepatocytes.

While dominant lethal tests In m1ce have been negative for

both chemicals. the absence of d1rect cytogenetlcs tests 1n both germinal
and somatic cells precludes a conclusion of their potential for causing
chromosOl'INt aberrat1ons.

Heptachlor was more tox1c than chlordane to laboratory an,mals.

The

acute oral L0

of heptachlor 1s -100 mg/leg bw for rats, 70 mg/kg bw for
50
mice and 105 mg/kg bw for hamsters. Neonatal rats were less sensltlve than
adult
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of heptachlor epox1de In rats 1s -60 mg/kg bw.

Symptoms of acute 1ntoxlca-

tlon of heptachlor and heptacn1or epox1de 1nc1uded tremors, convulsions,
paralysis and hypothermia.

Sublethal dietary doses resulted In m1cros0fflc11

enzyme 1nductlon; the no-effect level was <2 mg/kg diet.

Moderate liver

damage tn rats was accompanied by increased serum levels of hepatic enzymes
at dietary levels of 7 or 12 mg/kg bw/day for 14 days; by 28 days tolerance
appeared to develop .

dietary exposure

Subchronlc
changes

to heptachlor

has

been associated with

In rat prostate homeostasis and lnduct1on of hepatic microsomal

enzymes.

Chronic dietary exposure to heptachlor or heptachlor epoxtde has

resulted

tn

hepatocytomegaly,

hyperplasia.

hepattc

ve\n

thrombosis

and

c1rrhos1s \n m1ce.

For

humans,

clinical

des er ibe CNS disturbances.

case

studies

of acute

exposure

to

chlordane

An esUmated dose of 0.14 mg/kg bw chlordane

resulted In convulsions and seizures In a ch\ 1d.
who ,ngested 104 mg chlordane/kg bw.

Death occurred 1n a woman

Blood dyscras1as, such as aplasUc

anemia, leukemia and pancytopen1a, have been described In cases ,nvolvlng
exposure to chlordane and heptachlor, either alone or ,n comb1natlon .i1th
other pestk,des.

Neuroblastoma has been assodated w1th pre- and/or post-

natal exposure to chlordane and heptachlor.

Based ·on
carc1nogen.

the

accumulated

ev,dence.

class1f1ed '" Group 82 under

carcinogen risk assessment.
carclnogenlcHy:

chlordane
the U.S.

1s

a

probable

human

EPA's gu1dellnes for

An1mal stud,es provide suff,c1ent evidence for

chlordane increased the tnc1dence of ltver carcinomas In

C57Bl/&N, CD-1 and 8&C3Fl mice; liver adenomas and hernanglomas 1n ICR mice;
01760
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and 11ver adenomas

In Fischer 344 rats.

Ep1dem1olog1c stud1es provide

1nadequate ev1dence for carc1nogen1c1ty due to methodo1ogy and data 11m1tat1ons.

Heptachlor/heptachlor epox1de 1s a probable human carcinogen, class1f1ed
1n Group B2 under the U.S. EPA's gu1dellnes for carc1nogen r1sk assessment.
An1rnal stud1es prov1de sufflc1ent ev1dence for carc1nogen1c1ty:

heptachlor/

heptachlor epoxide increased the Incidence of 11ver carc1nomas 1n C3H. C0-1
and 66C3Fl m1ce and 1n CFN rats.

Ep1dem1ologk stud1es provide 1nadequate

evidence for carc1nogen1c1ty due to methodology and data 11m1tat1ons.

Several stud1es on the mechanism of neurotoxk1ty 1nd1cate that EEG
changes, acetylchol1ne content of brain. anmon1a and glutamate content of
brain, and 1nhlb1t1on of synaptosomal ATPases are Involved In CNS tox1c1ty.
Other mechanisms stud1ed Included enhanced gluconeogenesls and effects on
cellular resplrat1on.

Phenobarbital and turpent1ne enhanced the tox1c1ty of

chlordane and heptachlor In rats.

Chlordane pretreatment enhanced the tox1-

c1ty of CC1 . The content and quai1ty of protein 1n the d1et affects the
4
tox1c1ty of chlordane and heptachlor. An ep1genet1c mechan1sm for carc1nogentctty has been suggested.

Quantttathe r1sk assessment for chlordane was based on antmal data
s\nce human data were \nsuff1c1ent.

Sat1sfactory dose-response data was not

available .for a der1vat1on of a 1-day HA for chlordane.
chlordane for a 10 kg ch1ld 1s O. 063 mg/t.
toxtc1ty data ls 0.002 mg/t.

A 10-day HA for

A DWEL der 1ved f r011 chlordane

The concentrattons of chlordane tn water

correspond1ng to an tncreased upper ltmtt lHetHne risk of cancer

of 10-,,

10-s and 10-• are 2.7, 0.21 and 0.027 ~git, respect1Yely.
01760
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Quantltat1ve r1slc assessment

for

heptachlor and heptc1chlor epox1de was

based on an1mal tox1cHy_ data, s1nce human data were 1nsuff1c1ent.

HA for heptachlor for a 10 kg ch1ld 1s 10 1,1g/t.

Because

A 1-day

there wc1s

a

pauc1ty of data to der1ve a 10-day HA and because there was some 1nd1cat1on
that

rats

reconrnended
heptachlor
epox1de

develop
to

tolerance

serve

tox1c1ty

tox1c1ty

to heptachlor,

as

the

data

1s

20

0.4

1,1g/t.

data

1s

10-day

HA,

the value for
as

well.

A DWEL

µg/l.
The

a 1-day HA was

A DWEL

der1ved

concentrat1ons

der1ved

from
of

from

heptachlor

heptachlor

1n

dr1nlc1ng water correspand1ng to 1ncreased 11fet1me r1sk of cancer of 10-•,

10-,

and

10- 6

concentrat1ons
increased

are
of

11fet1me

0.76,

heptachlor
r1sk

of

0.076

and

epox1de
cancer

0.0076
1n

of

1,19/t,

dr1nk1ng

10-,.

respect1vely .

water

10-,

and

The

correspond1ng

10- 6

are

to

0 . 38.

0.038 and 0.0038 1,19/t, respect1vely.
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II .

PHYSICAL ANO CHE"ICAL PROPERTIES

Chlordane
Cl

Cl
Cl

Cl

"olecular formula:
Molecular we1ght:

RTECS number:

c

H c1
10 6 8

409.76

PB 98000

Chem1cal Abstracts Serv1ce number:

Chlordane

the

co1T1110n

57-74-9 and 12789-03-6

name

for

2,3,Ja,4,7,7a-hexahydro--4,7-methano-1H-1ndene.

d1chlorodene;

as

hydrolndane;

l.2 . 4.S,6.7,8,8-octachlorThh chemtcal Is also known

l,2.4,5,6,7,8.8-octachloro-4.7-methano-3a,4,7,7a-tetra-

and

l,2,4,5,6,7 ,8,B-octachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-

methan1ndan. among others.

Some trade names of chlordane Include Octachlor,

Velslcol 1068, Tox1chlor and Dowchlor (IARC, 1979a).

Chlordane 1s a contact 1nsectlc1de (BCPC, 1977) and has been used In the
contro 1 of cutworms, ants. root weev1 ls, rose beetles, grasshoppers, grubs
and term1tes (Deichmann. 1981).
transchlordane,

21.SS

chlordene

Technical grade chlordane cons1sts of 24%
homers.

191

els-chlordane

(CAS

No .

5103-7-4-2; RTECS No. PC01750), 10% heptachlor, 7% nonach1or and 18.5% other

m1scellaneous 1inpur,t1es (IARC, 1979a).

HCS-3260, a high purity formulation

(98•%) contains 3:1 els/trans chlordanes.
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The

chem1cal

(IARC,

11qu1d

The

(acetone,

phys1cal

propert1es

of

chlordane,

a

v1scous

amber

assessed

w1th

1979a), are g1ven 1n Table 11-1.

of

fate

certa1nty .

and

chlordane

1n

aquat1c

med,a

cannot

Although there 1s ev1dence that chlordane
etc.)

photolys1s

d1rect photolysis

of

th1s

1n aquat1c med1a
compound

be

may

undergo sens1t1zed

[Callahan et al . ,

1979),

the

1n ambient aquat1c med1a without

any

sens1t1zer appears to be an 1ns1gn1f,cant process (Verschueren, 1983; Mabey
et
al.

al., 1981).

From the ox1dat1on rate constant values g1ven by '1abey et

(1981), the two 111cely ox1dat1on processes

\n aquat\c med1a, 1nvolv1ng

s1nglet oxygen and peroxy/rad1cal, do not appear to be s1gn1f\cant processes

for

S1m1lar1y,

chlordane.

compound

both

hydrolys1s

and

b1odegradat1on

of

th1s

In ambient aquaUc media are not 11kely to be s1gn\f1cant fate -

deter111n1ng processes (Mabey et al., 1981; Callahan et al.. 1979; Tabak et
al., 1981).

The three l1kely processes that may determ\ne the fate of th1s

compound

aquatic med1a are evaporat1on,

The

1n

evaporat1ve half-11fe

est1mated

to

be

of

th\s

compound

sorpt\on and b1oaccumulat1on.
from l m depth

28-33 hours (Atlas et al., 1982).

Thus,

of water

was

although

the

evaporat1on from aquat1c med1a may not be rap1d, 1t could be s1gn1f1cant In
the absence of any other faster processes.

From the sed1ment~water sorptton coeff1c1ent value (1.4x10-') g\ven by

Mabey

et al.

(1981), chlordane Is expected to be slgn\flcantly sorbed from

the aquat1c phase to suspended part1cles and sed1rnent of htgh organ1c content In water.

Therefore, sorpt1on may play a s1gn1f1cant role 1n determ1n-

tng the aquat1c fate of chlordane (Callahan et al., 1979). In the treatment
-'
of wastewater, a 2.1 mg carbon/l water was requ1red to reduce the pollutant concentrat 1on from 0.1

01770
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TABLE 11-1
Chem1cal and Physical Propert1es of Chlordane

Property

Value or Connent

Reference

Bon 1ng po,nt

11s·c at 2 nm Hg

Callahan et al,

Melt 1ng polnl

106-l07·c [cls-lsomer)
104-l05·c (trans-1somer)

BCPC, 1977

Speclf1c gravity

1.59-1.63 at 2s•c

Deichmann, 1981

Vapor pressure

l x 10- 1 nm Hg at

Solub11 Hy .

Evaporation
half-1,fe (t1;2)
from water

2s•c

I

1979

IARC, 1979a

9 ug/t at

2s•c in water
for technical grade and
56 ~g/t in water for
c1s:trans (75:25)
chlordane; m1scible ~1th
allphat1c and aromatlc
hydrocarbon solvents

Verschueren, 1963;
Deichmann, 1981

28

hours (trans-1somer)
from 1 meter depth;
33 hours (c1s-lsonter)
from l meter depth

Atlas et al., 1982

Log (octanol/water
part1tion coefftc1enl)

3.32

Rao

Air conversion factor

l mg/t • 59.7 PPfl and
1 ppni = 16.76 mg/m 1

Deichmann, 1981

and

Dav1dson, 1982

at 2s•c; 760 nm Hg
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He11 tac h l or
Cl

"olecular formula:
Molecular we1ght:
RTECS number:

c10H5c1 7
373.32

PC 07000

Chemical Abstracts Service number:

Heptachlor

76-44-8

,s the comnon name for 1,4,5,6,7,8,8-heptachlor-Ja,4,7, 7a-

tetrahydro-4, 7-methano-1H-1ndene.

Th1s chem,ca1 1s also known as 3-chloro-

chlordene a~d 3,4,5,6,7,8,8a-heptachlorod1cyclopentad1ene.

Some trade names

of heptachlor Include Vels\col 104, Or1nox, Heptagran, Rhod\achlor ana E3314
( IARC. 1979b).

Heptachlor ,s a contact \nsect,clde w1th some fumigant act,on {8CPC,
1977) used to control termttes and insects that attack "eld crops {De\cn-

mann, 1981).

Tecnn\cal heptachlor cons1sts of -73% heptachlor, 22% trans-

chlordane and 5% nonachlor (Oe1chmann, 1981).

The chemical

and

phys1cal

properties of 99" pure heptachlor (unles~

otherw\se stated), a wh1te crysta111ne so1'd (IARC, 1979b), are ghen In

Table II-2.
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TABLE II-2
Chemical and Physical Propert1es of Heptachlor

Property
8o111ng po1nt

Value or Descr1pt1on
135-14s·c at 1-1.s rm Hg

Melt 1ng point
Spec1f1c gravity

IARC, 1979b
!ARC. 1979b

1.57-1 . 59 (unknown purity)

Vapor pressure
Absorption
spectrometry

Reference

Deichmann, 1981
IARC, 1979b

!ARC, 1979b

>.max 236 nm
( E11

a

270), 328 nm

(f •

(E~

1611 ). 309 nm

=

203 1n ethanol)

Log (octanol/water
part1t1on coeff1c1ent)

3.87 (measured)

Solub11ity

1n water, 0.056 mg/tat
25°C; soluble 1n lllc)ny
organic solvents

BCPC. 1977;
IARC, 1979b

A1r conversion factor

1 mg/l: 65 . 1 ppm and
1 ppm. 15.35 mg/m 1 at 2s·c.
760 nn Hg

Deichmann, 1981

5.44*

Rao and Davidson, 1982
Mackay, 1982

*Estimated from reverse phase HPLC data
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The fate of heptachlor in aquat1c nied1a has been studied by several
1nvest1gators.

This compound may undergo s1gn1f1cant photolysis 1n alllb1ent

aquat1c med1a (Callahan et al., 1979).

Verschueren (1983) reported that

sunlight and art1f1c1al fluorescent light 1rrad1at1on of 10 µg/l of th1s
compound 1n a river water placed inside a sealed glass jar produced 75%
decompos1tion in 1 week and complete decompos1tion 1n 2 weeks.

Fr011 the

est1111ated oxidat1on rate constant values given by Mabey et al. (1981). the
s1nglet oxygen react1on with heptachlor in aquatic 111edia may be s1gnHJcant.
et

Based on an estimated rate constant of Jx10- 10 1ii- 1 hr- 1

al.,

1981).

and a concentration

of

10- 12

"

for

(Plabey

singlet oxygen

1n

surface water ("111 et al.. 1982). the half-11fe of heptachlor for th1s
reaction 1s estimated to be -1 day.

The hydrolysis of heptachlor 1n aquatic med1a 1s also an important
process.

rt has been estimated that the hydrolyt1c half-11fe of heptachlor

1s 1n the range of 1-3 days (Callahan et al., 1979; "abey et al.. 1981 J.
The volat111zation half-11fe of heptachlor from aquat1c rned1a 1s estimated
to be 1n the range of 2-10 days from pond, river and lake water.

This

estimate 1s based on the re-aeration rate ratio of 0.355 given by ~abey et
al.

(1981)

and oxygen re-aeration rate of

o. 19

day- 1 ,

0.96 day- 1

and

0.24 day- 1 for pond, river and lake water, respectively as g1ven by 1'1111
et al. (1982).

Although the evaporathe half-lHe of heptachlor ,n aquatic

med1a appears to be Tonger than that of chlordane (2-10 days vs. 28-33
hours) from this estimate, Huang (1'70) reported that the evaporat,on rate
of heptachlor from aquat,c media 1s faster than chlordane.
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From the sed1men.t-water sorpt1on coeff1c1ent value of l .2x10- 4 ghen
by Mabey et al. (1981), heptachlor may be s1gn1f1cantly sorbed onto suspended particles and sed1111ents of h1gh organ1c content present In aquatic
111d1a.

Therefore, sorpt1on may play a s1gn1f1cant role 1n deter111nlng Ute

fate of heptachlor In aquat1c med1a (Callahan et al., 1979).

In the treat-

11ent of wastewater. 5.9 mg carbon/t water was required to reduce the pollutant concentration from 0.1 to 0. 01 1119/t (U.S . EPA, 1981).

The b1ode-

gradat 1on rate of heptachlor In aquat le 111dla 1s slower than the rate of
hydrolysis (Mabey et al., 1981~ Callahan et al., 1979).

Heptachlor Epox1de
Cl

Cl

Molecular formula:
Molecular we1ght:
RTECS number:

Cl

c10H5c1 7o
389.32

PB 94500

Chem1cal Abstracts Service number:

1024-57-3

Heptachlor epoxlde Is the cOfflllOn name for 2,3,4,S,6,7,7-heptachlorola,lb,S,5a,6,6a-hexahydro-2,S-methano-2H-lndene(l,2-b)oxlrene .
cal

Th1s chem1-

Is also known as epoxyheptachlor; Vels1col 53-CS-17; ENT 25, 584;

l,4,S,6,7,8,8-heptachloro-2,3-epoxy-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methano1ndan.
Heptachlor epox1de Is not connerclally available 1n the Un1ted States, but
It Is an oxidation product of heptachlor (IARC, 1919b: Verschueren. 1983).
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The chem\cal am! phys1cal propert1es of heptachlor epox1de are g1ven 1n
Table II-3.

The fate of heptachlor epox1de 1n aquat\c med1a has not been comprehensively stud1ed.

From the inforrnat1on ava1lable 1n the rev1ewed lHerature,

photolys\s, oxidat\on or hydrolys1s are not expected to be a s1gn1ficant
fate-determining process for th1s cheni1cal in aquat1c media (Mabey et al.,
1981; Callahan et al., 1979; Verschueren, 1983).
transformatlon
et al.

rate

constant

(3xlo-•

mt

ce11- 1

From the est\mated b1ohr- 1 )

g1ven

by

~abey

(1981), and the estlmated m\crob1al populat1on 1n surface water

(Sx10-~ cell mt- 1

)

gtven by Burns et al. (1981), the b1odegradat1on of

th1s compound does not appear to be a s1gn1f1cant process.

The two processes that may determ1ne the fate of heptachlor epox1de in
aquat\c med1a are volat111zat1on and sorpt\on.

Huang (1970) reported that

the rate of volatilizat10n of heptachlor epox1de from aquat1c med1a \s much
slower compared w1th heptachlor.

However, tt 1s d1ff1cult to make a reason-

able est1mate of the evaporat1ve half-11fe for this compound because of the
lack of appropriate data.

The sorpt\on of thls compound on suspended

part1culate matter or sed1ment of h1gh organic content may be a moderately
sign1f1cant process (Mabey et al., 1981; Callahan et al., 1979).

In the

treatment of wastewater, a 2. 2 mg/t carbon dose was requ\red to reduce the
concentrat1on of th1s compound frOl'II 0.1 to 0.01 mg/t (U.S. EPA, 1981).
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TABLE 11-3

Chemical and Physical Properties of Heptachlor Epox1de

Property
Melt 1ng

po 1nt

Value or Oescr1pt1on
l&O-l6l.S
10- 4

0

c (99.5% pure}
Hg at 2s•c

Reference
IARC, 1979b

Vapor pressure
(estimated)

3

Solubll Hy

o.35 mg/tat 2s•c

Mabey

Log octanol/water•
partttlon coeff1c1ent

5.40
4.43

filaclcay, 1982
Geyer et a1. ,
Mabey et a1.,

Conversion factor

l ppm= 15.9 mg/ma
at 2s•c and 760 "'"of Hg

X

!Tin

2.65

Pllabey et

al . , 1981

et al., 1981
1982
1981

•The difference tn these calculated values ls due to the different methods
used for esttmat1ng the part1t1on coeff1c1ent.
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Sunnary
Chlordane and heptachlor are structurally related chlorinated hydrocarbon Insecticides that have been and/or ar~ being used to control pests on
field crops and termites .
heptachlor.

Heptachlor epoxlde Is a degradat Ion product of

Technical grade chlordane Is a yellow-colored liquid consisting

of approxhnately equal parts els- and trans-chlordane Isomers, along wHh
chlordane ls011ers, heptachlor, nanachlor and their lmpurHles.
175°C at 2

11111

It bolls at

Hg (Callahan et al., 1979), melts at 104-107°C (BCPC, 1977),

has a vapor pressure of 1x,o-,

11111

Hg

at 25°C (!ARC. 1979a) and has a low

water solub111ty but Is soluble In most hydrocarbon solvents (Deichmann,
1981).

Chlordane has a log octanol/water part1t1on coefficient of 3.32 (Rao

and Davidson, 1982).

Technical

heptachlor

grade

transchlordane.

ls

approximately 73% heptachlor and 2""

The bolling point of the pure chemical (a white crystalline

sol1d) Is l35-145°C at 1-1.15
pressure Is Jx10-,

rm,

11111

Hg; Its melting po,nt 1s 93°C and Its vapor

Hg at 25•c (IARC, 1979b).

Like chlordane, 1t has a

low water solub111ty but 1'i soluble In organic solvents.

Literature values

for log octanol/water partHlon coefficient were reported as 3.87 (Rao and
Davidson, 1982) and 5.44 (Mackay, 1982) for heptachlor .

The meH,ng po,nt of pure (99.5~) heptachlor epox,de ,s lf>O-lf>1.5°C
(IARC, 1979b) and has an estimated vapor pressure of 3xlo-•
(Mabey et al •• 1981).

and

has

a

log

It

,s

/1111

Hg at 25°C

s1'ghtly soluble In water (Mabey et al . , 1981)

(octanol/water

partition

coefficient)

In

the

range

of

2.65-5.40 (Mackay, 1982; Geyer et al., 1982; Mabey_et al.. 1981) .
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Ne1ther chlordane nor heptachlor epoxtde wtll undergo s1gntftcant chemtcal reacttons \n drtnktng water (Callahan et al., 1979; Mabey et al., 1981).
Volat111zatton of both chlordane and heptachlor epox1de ts posstble dur1ng
aerat\on of drtnk1ng water; however, the rate of volattltzatton ,s faster
for chlordane than heptachlor epaxtde (Huang, 1970).
sorbed

onto organ1c

ftltratton processes.

parttculate matter

and

may

Both compounds may be
be

removed

dur1ng

the

The rate of sorptton w1th chlordane ts htgher than

heptachlor epoxtde (Mabey et al., 1981; Callahan et al., 1979).

Heptachlor,

on the other hand, may hydrolyze In drtnktng water (Mabey et al., 1981;
Callahan et al., 1979) and may undergo oxtdatton w1th stnglet oxygen (Mabey
et al., 1981) durtng the water treatment process.

Volattnzatton of hepta-

chlor ts posstble during aeratton of drtnktng water at a rate faster than
that of et.ther chlordane or heptachlor epoxtde {Huang, 1970).

Heptachlor

may be sorbed onto organtc parttculate matter (Mabey et al., 1981; Callahan

et al., 1979) and may be removed during ftltratton of drtnk1ng water.

-'
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Ill. TOXICOKINETICS
An1ma 1 Stud1es

Chlordane.
Absorpt1on -- Quantitative data on
the gastro1ntest1nal

the absorption of chlordane from

tract of an1mals are not available;

however,

the

systemic tox1c1ty of the 1nsect1c1de to laboratory an1mals follow1ng oral
exposure (Chapter V) 1nd1cates that some absorption does take place.
chlordane 1s absorbed can also be 1nferred fr011 excret1on data .

That

As d1s-

cussed 1n Chapter II, chlordane cons1sts of a m1xture of components, 1nclud1ng the c1s- and trans-1somers.

A

h1gh purity

(98+%)

formulat1on of the

1nsect1c1de, des1gnated HCS-32~0. contains cis- and trans-chlordane 1n a 3:1
ratio.

Sprague-Dawley rats (one of each sex) received a s1ngle dose of

0.05, 0.2 or 1.0 mg

each

1

1

•C-HCS-3260/kg bw by gavage, or a s1ngle oral dose of

•c-labeled isomer at 0.2 mg/kg bv (Barnett and Dorough,

1974).

E11m1nat1on of radioact1v1ty 1n the ur1ne over 7 days was 6i for females and
~

for males fo11ow1ng

14

C-HCS-3260 treatment.

Follow1ng treatment w1th

trans-chlordane- 1 •c. female rats e11minated 8.5 and 5~ of the

c1s- and

adm1n1stered rad1oact1v1ty, respect1vely.

These results 1nd1cate that at

least 2-8.5% of the adm1n1stered chlordane dose was absorbed by the gastro1ntest1nal
14

tract of rats.

In contrJSt, a male rabb1t

that was g1ven

C-HCS-3260 1n a d1etary concentrat1on of 25 ppm (25 119/ltg d1et) for 2

days excreted 33% of the rad1oact1v1ty 1n the ur1ne and 21~ 1n the feces 24
hours after term1nation of the treatment (Barnett and Dorough, 1974).

Pulmonary absorpt1on of an unspec1f1ed amount of
dpm/µg)

14

1n 20 1,11 ethanol adm1n1stered as an Jerosol

C-chlordane (11,500
\ntratracheal ly to

female Sprague-Dawley rats was observed by Nye and Dorough (1976).
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1ntact uc-chlardane was detected in exhaled air.

A peak blood concentra-

tion of rad1oact1v1ty of -4% of the app11ed dose was reached 1n <S m1nutes.

Ambrose et al. (1953b) reported 1n an abstract that dermal app11cat1on
of SO mg chlordane/kg bw was more tox1c to rats when the chem1cal was
applied 1n cottonseed 011 rather than ethyl alcohol, 1nd1cat1ng greater
absorpt1on with the 11pophi11c veh1cle.

01str1but1on -- The

t1ssue

distr1bution

of

14

C-HCS-3260,

c1s- or

trans-chlordane- 14 C and the metabolite, oxychlordane, 1n male and female
rats following treatment with s1ngle oral doses was compared by Barnett and
Dorough (1974).

At one day follov1ng doses of 0.05-2.0 mg/kg bw of the

respect1ve· compounds,

the

concentrat1ons

of

radioactive

equivalents

1n

bra1n, muscle, Hver and k.1dney were !enerally low (0.00-0.08 ppm), whtle
the concentrat1ons of rad1oact1v1ty 1n fat were somewhat h1gher (average for
all
14

treatments

C-HCS-3260/kg

-0.47 pp~).
bw

had

Male and female rats treated w1th 0. 1

higher

t1ssue

residue

levels

of

mg

rad1oact1ve

equivalents 1n 11ver (0.50 ppm), k1dney (0.26 ppm) and fat (3.71 ppm for
feflclles, 2.58 pp11 for males).

In general. female rats accumulated greater

concentrations of radioactiv1ty in fat than male rats after treatment w1th
any preparation.

At 7 days after dosing wHh 1.0 mg uc-~CS-3260/kg bw,

rad1oact1¥1ty 1n all thsues decltned; radioact1v1ty 1n fat dec11ned to 2.0
ppm for ffflales and 1.19 pPfl for males.
present

in

rat

t1ssues

following

oral

S11ght1y more rad1oact1v1ty was
doses

of

trans- than cis-chlor-

dane-14C.
-'
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14

When

C-HCS-3268 was ad1111n\stered to male rats

1n the d\et at 5 ppm

(5 mg/kg d\et) for 56 days, the tissue d\str\but1on of rad\oact\ve equ\valents was 0.42. 0.91, 0.55, 0.68 and 14.73 ppm for 111uscle, bra\n, k\dney,

Hver and fat, respect\vely (Barnett and Dorough, 1974).

After d\scontlnu-

\ng treatment for 28 and 56 days, the concentrat\on of rad\oact1v1ty \n fat
declined

to

3.67

and

2.49

ppm.

respect\vely.

Rad\oact\v\ty

was

detected 1n other tissues 56 days after treatment was terminated.
accumulation of rad\oactiv1ty
than

\n all

Greater

tissues resulting from trans- rather

from c1s-chlordane- 14 C occurred

(25 mg/kg diet).

st111

1n

female

rats

treated

wHh

25

ppm

Analys1s of the nature of the radioacttv\ty revealed that

-30-60% of the rad\ocarbon was associated w\th oxychlordane.

Ambrose. et al.

(1953b)

found that the per\renal fat of male rats con-

tained 43, 41 and 81 ppm of chlordane res\dues follow\ng feed\ng for 5, 148
and 407 days, respectively, of a d\et conta1n1ng 320 ppm (320 mg/kg d\et).
The fat of female rats conta\ned approx\mately tw\ce the values for males.

Res1dues of parent 1soe1ers and oxychlordane \n ad\pose t1ssue from male
and female Holtzmann rats ma\nta1ned on d\ets conta1n\ng 50-200 ppm (50-200
mg/kg d\et) c1s- or

trans-chlordane,

or 100 ppm (100 mg/kg d1et) of fixed

rat1os of the \somers from 9 : 1 to 1:9 trans:cls ratios, or 50 ppm (50 mg/kg
d\et)

technical

(1972).
200

15 days were determ1ned by Street and Blau

Adipose t1ssue of female rats fed trans-chlordane at 50, 100 and

mg/kg

d\et

respect1vely.
dane were

conta\ned

-6.

10 and

23

µg/g

11pid

of

trans-chlordane,

Much greater concentrations of oxychlordane than trans-chlor-

stored

l1pid) and males
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dane.

The f~ed1ng ~f c1s-chlordane 11kew1se resulted In greater fat storage

of the rnetabolHe than of the parent ·homer 1n both male and Female rats;
however, the ratio oxychlordane:lsomer was reduced.

Female rats fed 50 ppm

techn1ca1 grade chlordane (50 mg/kg d1et) stored -7 t1rnes more oxychlordane
than the parent compound In adipose tissue.

The results of feeding ratlos

of els- and trans-chlordane indicated that oxychlordane accumulation was
add1tlve for each Isomer.

Polen et al.

(1971) also detected oxychlordane In the fat depots of

rats, dogs and p1gs maintained on diets contaln1ng Individual homers or
technical chlordane.

Rats received d1etary concentrations of ch-, trans-

or technical grade chlordane of 0-150 ppm (0-150 119/kg diet) for 1 year;
dogs received techn1ca1 grade chlordane at 3 or 30 pp~ (3 or 30 mg/kg diet)
for 2 years; pigs were fed diets containing the els- or trans-Isomer at 300
ppm (300 mg/kg d1et) for 90 days.

The respecUve levels of oxychlordane ln

the fat for rats, dogs and p1gs were 0.2-150, 3-24 and 36-90 ppm.

Rabbits

received

trans-chlordane-i•c dally per os

In doses of 14.3

mg/rabbit/day for 10 weeks (Poonawalla and Korte, 1971).
treatment was d1scontlnued,

Two weeks after

low levels of radioactivity were detected In

k1dney (O.OS"l. 1 Iver (0.52%). heart (0.09%), lung (0.04"). spleen (0.03"),
testes

(0.0~) and bra1n

tissue

(2.59%

(5.6SX).

In abdo111nal

fat,

Higher levels were found
1.5~

,n

subcutaneous

fat)

1n ad1pose
and 111usc1e

Barnett and Dorough (1974) found that the tissues of a rabbit fed

(25 mg/kg d1et

1

•c-HCS-3260

1

•C-d1chlorochlordene.
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The d1str1but1on of rad1oactiv1ty tn the t1ssues of rabb1ts adm1n1stered
cis- or

one ghen every 4 days,

trans-chlordane-uc orally 1n four doses,

of 100 mg 1n a capsule per rabbtt was as follows:
lher > brain
and

Saha,

(c1s-);

1978).

fat > lt1dney >muscle>

k1dney > fat > liver >muscle> bra\n

The

maJor1ty of

the

rad1oacth1ty

1n

(trans-)
the

(Balba

tissues

was

assoctated w1th oxychlordane, regardless of wh1ch \somer was adm1n1stered.

The mob111zation of chlordane or Hs metabolHes from adtpose t1ssue of
rats

after

removed

food

from

depr1vat1on was

the

d1et after

studied

by

Ingle

80 week• matntenance

conta1n1ng chlordane at 150 ppm (150 mg/kg d1et).
male and two female rats
of toxtcity.

After

(1952).
of

Chlordane was

16 rats

on a d1et

At weekly tntervals, two

were fasted for 48 hours and observed for symptoms

4 weeks,

symptoms such as tremors and hyperacttv1ty

were

no longer observed.

The d1str1but1on of rad1oact1v1ty (expressed as% of adm1n1stered rad1oact1v1ty/t1ssue)

1n

selected

tissues

of

adm1n1strat1on

of

descr1bed

tntratracheal

1976) was

23.9% 1n lungs,

rats

fo11ow1ng

14 C-chlordane

the

prevtously

(Nye and

Dorough,

19.6% 1n 11ver, 0.3% 1n lc1dney and 0.1" 1n the

bladder and tts contents.

"8taba11s• -- The rnetabol1s11 of chlordane has been fatrly well studted
1n rats

and rabb1ts l!!. v1vo and l!!. v1tro.

Oxychlordane was a metaboltte of

both c1s- and trans-chlordane (Street and Blau, 1972).
based
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wh1ch

each

quent

epox1dation

was

1somer

converted

}s
to

dehydrogenated
oxychlordane.

to
In

1,2-d1chlorochlordene w1th
these experiments,

subse-

trans-chlordane

to oxychlordane at a 7-fold greater rate than was

the c1s-

\ somer.

t 1974) 1solated seven rad1oact\ve metabol 1tes (\n

Barnett and Dorough

add1t 1on to the respect 1ve unchanged parent compounds) \n the feces of rats
that had been ad111n1stered c1s- or trans-chlordane-uc or
of c1s- and

trans-chlordane,

des1gnated as

oral

(0.2

or

1

doses

•C-HCS-3260

for

d1hydroxy

as

by

cont1nuous

feed1ng

56 days or 25 mg/kg d1et els- or

hydroxychlordane;

der1vat1ves

der1vat\ves;

bw)

C-HCS-3260, e1ther as single
(5

mg/kg

d1et

of

trans-chlordane- 14 C

These metabol1tes, analyzed by TLC and GLC, were tentat\vely

for 14 days).
1dent1f1ed

mg/kg

14

the 3: 1 mlxture

a

of

chlordene

chlordane;

tr\hydroxylated

c\s- and/or

chlordene;

hydroxylated chlordane metabol\te.

chlorohydrin:

and

monochloro

and

trans-d1hydroxychlordane
a

conjugated

form

of

a

No oxychlordane or d1chloroch1ordene was

detected \n feces; however, oral adm1n1strat1on of oxychlordane resulted 1n
feca 1 excret \on of unchanged oxychlordane.

The nature of ur 1nary metabo-

11tes was essent1ally the same as fecal metabolites 1n rats fed HCS-3260 ln
d\etary concentrat\ons of
24-hour

feces

25 mg/kg d1et: oxychlordane was also present.

of a rabbH

fed

The

uc-HCS-3260 at 25 mg/kg d\et for 2 days

conta1ned the same fecal metabol1tes found In the rat, although the amounts
of

unchanged

1somers

were greater.

The ur 1ne of the rabb1t con ta l ned a

greater percentage of the conjugated hydroxylated metabol 1tes than dld the
ur\ne of rats.
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In

the prev1ously described

study

1n rabbits,

Balba and Saha

(1978)

1dent1fied the follow1ng ur1nary metabolites of c1s-chlordane: l-hydroxy-2chlorochlordene,

trans-chlordene

Ur1nary metabolites
chlordene,

chlorohydr1n

and

1-hydroxychlordene.

1n rabbits of trans-chlordane were l-hydroxy-2-chloro-

1,2-dichlorochlordene,

trans-chlordene

chlorohydr1n

and

3-hydroxychlordane.

The

metabol1sm

rats!!!. v1vo and

l!!.

of

c1s- and

trans-chlordane- 1 •c

was

also

v1tro by Tash1ro and Natsu,-,ra (1977).

ta1ned on d1ets conta1n1ng c1s- or

studied

1n

"ale rats ma1n-

trans-chlordane-uc 1n a concentrat1on

of 100 ppm (100 mg/kg diet) for 4 weeks excreted 13 rwtabolHes from c1sand 14 metabol1tes from trans-chlordane 1n the feces.
of both

homers,

chlorochlordene,

1dent1fied by TLC and.GLC,
oxychlordane,

The fecal rnetabo11tes

1ncluded heptachlor,

l-hydroxy-2-chlorochlordene,

l,2-d1-

l-hydroxy-2-

chloro-2,3-epoxychlordene, chlordene chlorohydr1n, monohydroxy d1hydroch1ordene, 1,2-dihydroxychlordene and tr1hydroxydihydrochlordene.

These metabo-

lites were found 1n d1fferent proportions, depend1ng upon the admin1stered
1sorner.

The only ur1nary metabolite 1dent1f1ed from both c1s- and trans-

chlordane was a glucuron1de conjugate of 1-hydroxyd1hydrochlordene.
v1tro

1ncubat1on of

the 1somers w1th rat

The

1n

lher microsomes and cofactors

resulted in the same metabo11tes qua11tat1vely.

Based upon these
(1977)

concluded

l!!. !1.:!2

that

and

chlordane

l!!.

v1tro results, Tash1ro and Matsumura

1s

dehydrogenated

to

d1chlorochlordene,

wh1ch 1s epoxid1zed at carbons 2 and 3 and hydroxylated at carbon 1 (Route
A).

An addH1onal route whereby chlordane 1s ~;droxylated at carbon 1 to

y1eld l-hydroxyd1hydrochlordene was also proposed (Route 8).

These pathways

are 111ustrated 1n f1gure III-1.
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Brimfield et al. (1978) also stud,ed the l!!. :!J..1!.2 metabolism of the pure
c1s- and trans-isomers of chlordane

by

m1crosomal preparations from Sprague-

Da111ley rats fed the ind1v1dual isomers 1n dietary concentrations of 100 pp11

(100 mg/kg diet) for 9 days.
w1th c1s-chlordane resulted
GC-MS:

c1s-chlordane.

hydrochlordene
from

and

Incubat1on of ch-chlordane-Induced enzymes
In

the following metabolites,

d1chlorochlordene,

oxychlordane.

1-chloro-2-hydroxyd1hydrochlordene.

were

trans-chlordene

1dent1f,ed;

however,

dihydroheptachlor,
S1~1lar

heptachlor

d1hydroheptachlor was formed, as was hydroxychlordane.

identlf1ed by

products

rather

than

A metabolic pathway,

based upon reducthe dechlorination via dihydroheptachlor to d1hydrochlordene, was proposed.

According to this scheme, these molecules can also be

hydrolyzed, desaturated and epox1d1zed.

In the Brimfield et al. (1978)

proposal, oxychlordane Is an endpoint, whereas. in the scheme proposed

by

Tash! ro and MatsU11ura ( 1977). oxychlordane undergoes further hydroxylat,on
and reduction.

Many of the proposed 1nterrned1ates 1n the 8ri111field scheme

have not actually been found in this or other studies (Br1mf1eld et al.,
1978).

Excretion -- In

the previously described experiments of Barnett and

Dorough (1974), >90% of the administered radloacth1ty was excreted over 7
days by rats that were ghen single oral doses (0.2 mg/kg d1et) of cis~ or
trans-ch1ordane- 14 C

or

14

C-HCS-3260.

Females

radioact1v1ty In the urine; males excreted 2-3".

excreted

5-6"

of

the

At higher doses (0.5 or

1.0 mq/kg d1et) of HCS-3260. the pattern of el1~1nat1on was essentially the
same.

When

14

C-HCS-32&0 was fed in the d1et for 56 days. fecal el1m1na-

tlon as measured by radloact1vHy was 70" for the 1 119/kg diet level. 75%
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for the 5 mg/kg d1et level and 80% for the 25 mg/kg d1et level. 1nd1catlng
poss1ble decreased absorpt1on: the lnvest1gators made no mention of poss1ble
biliary excret1on.

Elimination of els-chlordane (75%) was greater than

trans-chlordane (65") following 14 days of d1etafy levels of the 1somers at
25 mg/kg d 1et.

Tashiro and Matsumura (1977) reported slm11ar results for e11mlnatlon
from rats treated wHh s1ngle oral doses of els- (5.4 mg/kg bw) and transchlordane-uc (9.7 mg/kg bw) In corn oil.

The total 7-day enmlnatton of

radioactivity from els- and trans-chlordane was 86 and 66% of the administered dose, respectively.

The 24-hour total excretion was 59i for els- and

27" for trans-chlordane.

Rabbits excreted 18% of an orally administered single dose of 200 mg/kg
bw of chlordane In the urine collected over 16 days when organic chlorine

content was measured (Stohlman et al., 1950).

The peak urinary elimination

of organic chlorine occurred within 2 days and amounted to 9% of the dose.

Poonawalla and Korte (1971) observed appreciable urinary excretion of
radloact 1v1ty by rabbits that received 14.3 mg/rabbit of trans-chlordane1•c dally for 10 weeks.

At the end of this per1od, -70% of the dally dose

had been el1111nated: 22. 7" was excreted In the feces, 3~ of which was
unchanged trans-chlordane; and 47% was eiccreted as urinary metabol 1tes.

In

agreement_ w1th these results, excretion of radioactivity by one rabbit 24
hours after term1nat\on of feeding 25 ppm (25 mg/kg diet) of HCS-3260-uc
For 2 days was 21" 1n feces and 33% 1n urine (Barnett and Dorough, 1974).
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Balba and Saha (19781 also observed appreciable urinary excretion of the
14

C-1abe1

-

from els- or

trans-chlordane- 1 •c by rabbits

that were treated

wHh e1ther isomer orally at a dose of 100 mg/rabbH 1n a capsule every 4
days up to 400 mg/rabbit; however, In this study, urinary excretion did not
exceed fecal excret\on.

For the c1s-isomer, 48.5% and 28.4% of the radlo-

acthtlty were e11m1nated In the feces and ur1ne, respectively.

For the

trans-Isomer, fecal and urinary excretion were 46.l~ and 35.~. respectively.

When an unspec1fied amount of chlordane-uc In 20 "'' of ethanol was
administered 1ntratracheally to female Sprague-Dawley rats, e1'mlnat1on of
radloacthHy was primarily 1n the feces (Nye and Dorough. 1976).

After a

lag period of 2 days during which <20% of the dose was eliminated, fecal
excret1on rose to -5~ by day 4 and 56% by day 6.
days amounted to 12% of the dose.

Urinary excretion over 6

No rad1oactlvHy was detected 1n the

expired air of these an1mals.

Heptachlor and Heptachlor Epox1de.
Absorption -- UmHed 1nfor11c1t1on on the absorption of heptachlor following Ingestion by animals was available.

A Russian study (Mlzyukova and

Kurchatov, 1970) has reported that heptachlor administered lntragastrlcally
1n a single oral dose of 120 mg/kg bM to rats was detected In blood within
0.5-1 hour of adm1n1strat1on.

The ab_sorpt,on of heptachlor following Inhalation exposure also has not
b<?en well studied.

From July 1. 1972 to October 4, 1972, Arthur et al.

( l97S) placed 10 rabb1ts of each sex In open-air cages so that they were
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exposed to the amb1ent a1r of StonevUle, M1ss1ss1pp1, an area where 1nsect1c1des had been heav1ly used.
(10

each)

Control groups of male and female rabbits

were housed 1n a room at M1ss1ss1pp1 State Un1vers1ty, a low

pest1c1de use area.

The average a1r levels of heptachlor epox1de (hepta-

chlor was e1ther not measured or not detected) 1n Stonev111e a1r was 1.86
ng/m 3 :

the a1r at M1ss1sslppl

State was

not sampled.

Heptachlor epox1de

residue levels 1n ad1pose t1ssue of the test rabbits was 0.039 ppm compared
w1th 0.016 ppm \n controls
heptachlor

epox1de

was

(p<0.001).

calculated· as

The average resp1ratory
0.002

µg/day

for

1ntake of

rabb1ts

1n

the

Stonev111e area.

D1strlbut1on
kova

and

Retention -- An
1970),

and ICurchatov,

dose of
blood,

reported

abstract of
that

a Russian

study

(M1zyu-

following a single 1ntragastr1c

120 mg/rat heptachlor to female rats, heptachlor -.as detected 1n
11ver,

k1dney

and

ad,pose

t1ssue w1th1n

l

hour.

After

4 hours,

heptachlor epox1de, a metabo11te of heptachlor, was detected 1n blood, 11ver
and fat and persisted 1n the ad1pose tissue for 3-6 months.

Radomsk1 and Oav1dow (1953)

stud1ed the t1ssue d1str1but1on of hepta-

chlor epox1de In rats and dogs follow1ng oral adm1n1strat1on of heptachlor .
N1ne rats

of e1ther

sex rece1ved d1etary concentrations of heptachlor at

30-35 ppa (30-35 mg/kg d1et) for

2

months.

fat of sh female rats averaged 384 µg/g

Heptachlor epox1de levels 1n the
Ussue, wh1le fat

conta1ned an average of only 43 µg/g t1ssue.
chlor

epox1de

and muscle

were

(0-27

detected

"g/g).

1n

11ver

None was

Much lo-.er levels of hepta-

(0.4-33 µg/g),

detected

\n male rats

,,..,. bra1n

k1dney
t1ssue.

(0-21

µg/g)

A s1m1lar

pattern of d1str1but1on was observed 1n three female dogs that rece1ved 1
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heptachlor/kg

bw 1n capsules da1ly for

average

heptachlor

epox1de

kidney,

7.6 "g/g; and muscle, 13

12-18 months.

concentration
11 g/g.

of

636

"g/g;

Fat

liver,

36

an

"g/g;

Again, no heptachlor epox1de was

Small amounts of unchanged heptachlor

detected in the bra1n.

contained

tn the fat of dogs when h1gher levels of the 1nsect1c1de

were

were

detected

adm1n1stered.

Adm1n1strat1on of 1 mg heptachlor/kg bw to four dogs resulted 1n no detectable heptachlor 1n fat after

26 weeks, wh1le three of e1ght dogs, surv1v1ng

6-18 weeks, dosed wHh 3 mg/kg bw da11y had <1

11 g

heptachlor/g fat t1ssue .

A da1 ly dose of 5 mg/kg bw resulted 1n an average concentrat1on of heptachlor

1n fat

of 6.5

i,g/g.

Th1s dose was

fatal

to

the dogs w1th1n

2-11

weeks.

Rado11sk1 and Oav1dow (1953) also determined the rate of accumulat1on and
disappearance of

heptachlor

for

12 weeks.

maximum level of
1n males.

When

(three rats/sex/group)

fed a

One group was sacr1f1ced

female rats accu11ulated heptachlor epox1de to a

-22S "g/g fat 1n 8 weeks compared wHh only 50 "g/g fat
the test d1et was d1scontinued, heptachlor epoxide was no

longer detected at
t1ssue.

1n rats

ppm (30 mg/kg d1et) heptachlor.

d1et conta1n\ng 30
each week

epox1de

8 weeks for female fat t1ssue and 6 weelc.s for male fat

Further tests established that the max1mum dietary level at wh1ch

fat storage d1d not occur was 0.3 mg/kg d1et for male rats and 0 . 1 mg/kg
d1et for female rats.

Although AadOfl!Slc.1 and Oav1dow (1953) fa1led
1n rat
(1980),

and dog bra1n

t1ssue after heptacnlor

us\ng a GC method,

to detect heptachlor epox1de
treatment,

Yamaguch1 et al.

detected 3.15 ppm h~ptachlor epox1de \n bra1n

t1ssue of rats 5 hours after an 1ntraperHonea1 1nject1on of 200 mg heptachlor/kg bw.
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Metabol1s11 -- Dav1dow and

Radomsk1

(1953)

f1rst

1dentHled neptachlor

epox1de In the ad1pose t1ssue of dogs that had been treated w\th da\ly oral
doses of 1-J mg heptachlor/kg bw In corn on.

They concluded that the

metabol1te arose by the epox\d1zat1on of heptachlor.

Subsequently, these

1nvest1gators (Radomski and Dav1dow, 1953) also 1solated heptach1or epox,de
from the adipose ttssue of male and female rats malnta1ned on d1ets contaln\ng 30-35 ppm (30-35 mg/kg dtet) heptachlor.

In an abstract of a Russ\an study, Ermakov

(1977)

reported that hepta-

chlor, admln1stered to rats and rabbHs In s\ngle oral doses of 28-50 mg/leg

was

bw,

metabolized

by

react\ons

\nvolv\ng

hydro1ys1s,

hydroxylation,

epoxldat1on, dehydrogenat1on and molecular rearrangement, but details as to
1nterr1edlate structures were not given 1n the abstract.

The most extensive lnvest1gat1on of the metabolic fate of heptachlor In
rats was performed by Tashiro and Matsumura ( 1978)
Over
~ 4

a

10-day

period

C-heptachlor

(pos1tlon

followtng
of

a

label

single
not

oral

specified)

l! vho and .lfl. vitro.
unspec1f1ed
,n

corn

dose
o\l,

of
rats

excreted >50% of the administered rad1oactlv1ty 1n feces, and <5% In urine.
The
14

relative

C-compounds,

epox\de,

abundance

of

fecal

were as follows:

13.l";

metabolites,

expressed

unchanged heptachlor,

1-hydroxychlordene,

19.5%;

as

percent

of

26.2%; heptachlor

l-hydroxy-2,3-epoxychlordene,

17.5%; l,2-d\hydroxyd1hydrochlordene, 3.5%; and two other unnamed metabo11tes, one of which accounted for 19" of the rad1oact1v1ty, the other for
<0.1%.

The latter metabolHe was des1gnated as H-2 by these authors, and

Hs structure Is 1dent1cal to that proposed by Matsumura and Nelson (1971)
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for what they called the fecal 111etabol1te of heptachlor epoxlde.
vitro metabo11sm

of

14

The l!!.

C-heptachlor by rat liver ~icrosonaal preparat1ons

resulted in the follow1ng relat1ve abundance of ,wtabolites, expressed as%
of the total

1 •C-compounds:

heptachlor, 4.4%; heptachlor epox1de, 85.8%;

1-hydroxychlordene, 2.9~; 1-hydroxyepoxychlordene, 3.0%; l ,2-d1hydroxyd1hydrochlordene, 0.9~; and an unknown metabol1te, 3.~ (Tash1ro and "atsumura,
1978).

No H-2 fecal metabo11te was detected.

The 1dent1ty of the metabo-

11tes was confirmed by TLC analys1s and compar1son w1th authentic standards
of fecal metabol1tes from rats fed d1ets conta1n1ng 100 ppm (100 mg/kg diet)
heptachlor for 4 weeks.

A pathway of heptachlor metabolism by rats was pro-

posed and 1s Illustrated 1n F1gure III-2.

Matsumura and Nelson (1971) admln1stered heptachlor epox1de to four rats
1n d1etary · concentrations of 10 ppm (10 mg/kg d1et) for 30 days.

The

authors est1mated that each rat consumed 5 rog of heptachlor epox1de over the
test per1od and excreted 950 "g of a fecal metabo11te (see F1gure III-2)
and 66 µg of heptachlor epox1de 1n the feces.

Brooks et al. (1968, 1970) 1nvest1gated the 1!l v1tro metabo11sm of
heptachlor epox1de by p1g 11ver ~1crosomes.

The product,

formed upon

lncubat1cn at 45•c for 60 hours, was 1dent1f1ed as heptachlor epox1de d1ol:
Cl

OB

Cl

Cl

Incubation of heptachlor epox1de w1th rabb1t m1crosomes also resulted 1n the
format1on of heptachlor epox1de d1ol as well as another un1dentlf1ed product.
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Cl
Cl
Cl

Cl

Cl
Cl

Beptachlor

Cl

Cl
0

Cl
Cl

Cl

Cl

Beptachlor Epoxide

l-Bydroxychlordene

•

•

Cl

Cl

OH

Cl
0

0

Cl

Cl

Cl

OB

l-hydroxy-2,3-epoxychlordene

un-nam.ed fecal matabolit•

B-2
Cl

Cl

Cl
OB

Cl

1,2-dihydroxydihydrocblo~dene

FIGURE III-2
Proposed Metabo11c Pattr.,ay of HeptC!'chlor 1n Rats

Source: Tash1ro
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Excretion -- Tash!ro and Pllatsumura (1978) reported that rats excreted
>5°" of the adm1n1stered s1ngle oral unspec1f1ed dose of rad1oact1v1ty from
1

•C-heptachlor \n the feces over 10 days.

Ur1nary excret1on of rad1o-

act1v1ty accounted for <5% of the adm1n1stered amount.

In c1n abstract of a Russian study (Ermakov. 1977), 1t was reported that
16-40% of

the orally adm1n1stered dose of heptachlor (28-50 mg/kg bw) to

rats and rabb1 ts was excreted unchanged

1n

the feces and that heptachlor

epox1de was excreted over at least a 12-month per1od.
not g1ven \n the abstract.

As

Further deta1ls were

reported 1n an abstract of another Russ1an

study, M1zyukova and Kurchatov (1970) showed that heptachlor and 1ts metabo11tes were excreted rna\nly 1n the feces of rats w1thln 5 days of an 1ntragastr1c dose of 120 mg/kg bw.

Each of four ma le alb1 no rats excreted an average of 950 "g of the
fecal metabol1te (see F1gure 111-2) of 99% pure heptachlor epox1de dur1ng 30
days of ma1ntenance on a d1et conta1n1ng 10 ppm (10 mg/kg d1et) heptachlor
epox1de (each rat cons11111ed -5 mg over 30 days) (Matsumura and Nelson. 1971) .
Approx1rnately

66 l'Cl

of unchanged heptachlor epox1de was also excreted

1n

the feces.

Huaan Data

Chlordane.
Absorption -- A 20-month-old boy (12.7 kg) drank an unknown quant1ty

of

74%

techn1cal grade chlordane from a bottle (Curley and Garrettson,

1969).

He vom1ted ~5 m1nutes later and convuls.1ons began shortly there-

after .

He was adm1tted to the hosp1tal 75 m1nutes after 1ngest1on of
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the pest1c1de.

The concentrat1on of chlordane in a blood sample taken 2.75

hours after 1ngest1on was 2.71 mg/t.
mg/kg bw.

The concentration 1n fat was 3.12

A 4-year-old girl (11 kg) drank an unknown a110unt of a 45"

chlordane formulat1on (Aldrkh and Holmes. 1969).

She was admHted to the

hospital 3 hours later, and gastric lavage was performed.

The f1rst serum

sample taken ( t 1me not spec1f1ed) contained 3.4 ppm (mg/kg serum). from
wh1ch the 1nvesllgators calculated an absorbed quantity of at least 1.62 mg.

D1str1but1on

and

Rehnt1on -- Informat1on

on

the

distr1butlon

of

chlordane to tissues follol,jing chlordane ingestion 1s available from a case
report of accidental po1son1ng and from autopsy samples.

In the prev1ously descr\bed case of the 20-month-old boy who drank an
unknown quant1ty of 74" chlordane. Curley and Garrettson (1969). assum1ng
that fat comprised lSX of the body l,je1ght, calculated that 5.9 ~g chlordane

was In the fat 3 hours after 1ngest 1on; 36 mg chlordane was present on the
next day, and 65.0 mg chlordane was In fat 8 days after 1ngest1o·n.

Three

months after 1ngest1on, the concentrat1on of chlordane 1n fat was 25.53
mg/kg.

At th1s t1me the rat1o of chlordane In fat to serum was 1470 : l.

No

fat samples were collected by Aldrich and Holmes (1969) from the 4-year-old
g\r1 who Ingested chlordane.

B\ros and Enos (1973) reported that of 27 ad1pose t1ssue specimens obta,ned at _autops,es from people of the _general popu1at1on. 21 ._ere pos1Uve
for oxychlordane, a metabol He of chlordane. with a niean concentrat 1on of
0.14!0.09 ppm and a range of 0.03-0.40 ppm.
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of axychlardane 1n 10 autopsy samples from the Dade County, Flar1da, wh1te
female population
(Barquet

(1975)

al.,

et

11m1ts of

1n

1978 was

1981).

0.193 ppm,

C1s- and

detected

oxychlordane

a range of 0.07-0.49 ppm

trans-chlordane

1n

levels

(<0.10 ppm).

SC-electron capture detect1on

also

w1th

human

ad1pose

were below

Sovocool
t1ssue

the

and Levis

obta1ned

at

autopsy fr011 several hosp1tals.

M1tabol1s11 -- The

l!!.

vitro

metabo11sm

of

c1s- and

trans-ch1ordane-

14C by rat and human 11ver rn1crosoma1 preparat1ons was compared by Tash1ro
and "atsurnura (1978).

The1r data are presented 1n Table IrI-1.

Exam1nat1on

of the table reveals very 11ttle 1nterspec1es d1fference bet~een the rat and
human

l.!!.

v1tro rnetabo11s11 of the two 1sorDers.

Excretion -- In

the

case

of

acc1dental

po1son1ng of

a 4-year-old,

11

kg g1rl by 1ngest1on of an unknown quant1ty of a 45% chlordane formulat1on
(Aldr1ch and Holmes, 1969), a non11near dec11ne of serum chlordane concentrat1on from 3.4

to 0.138 mg/kg serum 1n the f1rst 3 days and 0.03 mg/kg

serW11 by 130 days was observed.

During the last 90 days of th1s per1od, the

concentrat1on of chlordane 1n seru11 dec11ned at

a

rate of 0.036 mg/kg day,

and a b1olog1cal half-11fe was est1rnated as 88 days.

The chlordane concen-

trat1on 1n ur1ne dec11ned fr0111 1.93 to 0.05 ppm over the f1rst 3 days after
1ngest1on;

35 days

however,

1nvest1ga~ors speculated
stored chlordane.

that

later

01780

level

was

the r1se may have resulted

O. 13 ppm.

The

frora release of

On days 2 and 3 after 1ngest1on, fecal chlordane levels

were 719 and 105 ppm, respect1vely.
1 or

the ur1nary

No chlordane was detected In the feces

2 months later.
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TABLf IU-1

"etabo11sm of cis-Chlordane and trans-Chlordane l!!. ~ by Human
and Rat L1ver ~icrosomal Preparations: The Data Are
Expressed as Percent of the Total Start1ng "ater\ala,b

Start1ng Mater1a1
and Metabo11tes

c1s-Chlordane
Humane
0.5

trans-Chlordane

Rat

Humand

Rat

0.4
0.4
NA
85.25
1.0
0.2
2.5
4.5
0.8
0.4
0.5
3.5

NA

C-4 (T-4)e
C-5 (T-S)f

0.5

2. 1
5.2
85.S
NA
0.6

0. 1

0 .1

HM9

0.6

Chlordene chlorohydr1n
C-10 (T-lO)h
1,2-0H-chlordene

5.7
2.9

NA
3.8
0.9

0.4

0.3

C-12 (T-12).'
C-13 (T-13).l

0.6

0.2

4.6

1. 3

1,2-Cl-chlordene
Oxychlordane
c\s-Chlordane
trans-Chlordane

1.0
83. 1

NA

2.3

NA
86.4

0.8
0 .1

NA
7. 9
1. 3

0.3
0.0
0.8

asource: Tash1ro and Matsumura, 1978
b,ticrosomal fraction prepared by centr1fug1ng human ltver t1ssue homogenate at 20,000 x g for 20 minutes. Incubat1on 111hture 111ade up to 5 mt.
with 1ncubat1on at 37•c in shaking incubator for 2 hours.
CPat1ent A only

dAverage of two patients (A and BJ.
The amounts
rema1ning were 86.6% for A and 83.9% for 8.
ec-4,

T-4

•

l-hydroxy-2-chlorochlordene

derived

of

from

trans-chlordane
c1s- or

trans-

chlordane

fc-s,

T-5. 1-hydroxy-2-chloro-2,3-epoxychlordene

9Unknown 111etab011te found only 1n human exper1ments
hc-10, T-10. monohydroxylated d1hydrochlordene
1c-12, T-12 = tr1hydroxyd1hydrochlordene

jC-13, T-13. beta-glucuron1de-1-hydroxyd1hydrocht~rdene

NA

a
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In the case of the 20-month-old boy who tngested an unknown quantity of
741 chlordane,

chlordane
24-l'lour

1n

Curley and Garrettson (1969) est1mated the half-11fe of

serU11 to be 21 days.

ur1ne

was

0.309

The concentration of chlordane 1n the
correspond1ng

mg/t,

to

48.8

µg

chlordane.

Further ur1ne samples were not collected.

In a survey conducted tn Arkansas and Pl1ss1ss1pp1 1n 1973 and 1974,
Strassman and Kutz (1977) reported that of 57 human m1lk samples , 45.6% were
pos1t1ve (quant1f1able) for oxychlordane res1dues. whtle 54.4~ contained
unquant1f1able traces.

The rwean level of oxychlordane res1dues tn posH1ve

samples was 0.012 ppm.

Thus, a route of chlordane or oxychlordane excret1on

1n human females 1s 1actat1on.

The 1nvest1gators stated that, to the1r

knowledge,· th1s was the f1rst report of oxychlordane occurrence tn human
rn11 k.

Heptachlor and Hepachlor Epox1de.
Absorpt1on -- No 1nformat1on on the absorpt1on of heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de by humans was ava11able.

That these 1nsect1c1des are absorbed

can be 1nferred from the many reports of adtpose t1ssue levels of heptachlor
epox1de, although the route cannot be read11y ascerta1ned .

01str1byt1on -- IClemner et al. (l977) reported that heptachlor epox1de
was detected 1n t1ssue samples from 77 autops1es performed from 1966-1968 in

a range of concentrat1ons of 1-32

ppb

whole t\ssue.

The h1ghest concentra-

t1ons occurred 1n bone marrow and 11ver.
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Heptachlor epox1oe has been detected In human adipose tissue 1n a large
number of surveys conducted in Great Br1ta1n (Abbott et al., 1972; 1981),
Brazn (wassermann et al., 1972). Japan (Curley et al., 1973). Israel (Was~
sermann et al., 1974). Texas (Burns, 1974), Louis1ana (Greer et al., 1980)
and the continental Un1ted States (Kutz et al., 1979, Sovocool and Lewis,
1975).

Several studies have reported transplacental transfer of heptachlor or
heptachlor epoxlde 1n humans.

Cur~ey et al . (1969) detected heptachlor

epox1de In adipose tissue, brain, adrenals, lungs, heart, liver, kidney and
spleen of 10 stillborn babies and 2 babies who d1ed soon after b1rth and in
27 of 30 samples of cord blood from healthy neonates.

All concentrations

fell w1thln the range of levels detected In the general adult population.
Others have also reported that heptachlor epoxlde levels

In tissues of

stillborn and soon dead Infants correspond to concentrations found In adults
(Zavon et al., 1969; Wassermann et al., 1972, 1974) .

A comparison of hepta-

chlor and heptachlor epoxlde residues In 53 maternal blood and 54 placental
tissue samples revealed that, In general, high levels of the compounds In
maternal blood were reflected as h1gh levels In placentae and v1ce versa
(Selby et al., 1969) .

The rat1o of the concentration of heptachlor epoxlde

In placentae to the concentration In maternal blood was 5.8:l, based upon
geometric 11eans.

For total equivalents of heptachlor, defined as the sum of

the values for heptachlor and heptachlor epoxlde,

the ratio was 8.8:1.

Polhhuk ~t al. (1977a) reported mean levels of heptachlor epox\de In the
extracted lipid of tissues from 24 women during labor as follows:

adipose

tissue, 0.2656 ppm; maternal blood, 0.2798 ppm; . fetal blood, 0.9959 ppm;
uterine

muscle,

0.4895

ppm:

placenta,

0.5000

ppm;

and

amn1otlc

fluid

0.6730 ppm .
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Metaboltsm -- The results of a companson of the

~

metabolism

of heptachlor by human and rat 11ver m1crosomal preparat1ons {Tash1ro and
Matsumura, 1978) are presented 1n Table 111-2.

A major d1fference between

the specles 1s that 4 times more heptachlor epoidde was for11ed 1n the rat
system than ln tne human system.

The 1nvesttgators pointed out that s1nce

heptachlor epoxlde 1s a stable product not Involved 1n the major metabollc
pathway of heptachlor (see Figure 111-2), the relattve ease of tts formatton
may 1nfluence the relat1ve degree to wh1ch heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de
are stored by ad1pose t1ssue.

Excretion -- Informat1on regard1ng the urinary and fecal excret1on of
heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de by humans was not ava11able.

Excret1on of

heptachlor epoxlde tn the ~1lk of lactating 1110thers. howe~er. has been
reported

by

several 1nvest1gators.

Kroger (1972) detected an average of

0.16 ppm heptachlor epox1de In 53 human m1lk sanples.

A mean concentration

of 0.003 mg/kg of heptachlor epoxtde ,n milk was reported by RHcey et al.
(1972)

1n 147 human m1lk samples collected In Canada 1n 1967-1968.

Hepta-

chlor epoxlde, 1n trace amounts up to concentraUons of 5 ppb, was detected
In 10 of 40 m'1k samples collected from women ,n Colorado in 1971-1972
(Savage et al., 1973).

The mean concentration of heptachlor epox1de 1n 18

of 50 human m11k samples collected In Norway was 1.57 ppb (Bakken and se,p,
1976).

In Israel In 1975, a mean concentrat1on of 0.0091 ppm was detected

1n whole 11tlk collected from 29 women 2 .4 days after delhery (Polishuk et

al., 1977bJ.

Of 51 human m1lk samples collected 1n St. Lou1s, MO. 1n 1973,

12 were poslt1ve for heptachlor epox1de (mean concentrat\on

and 3 were positive for heptachlor (mean concentrat1on
et al., 1977).
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TA8L£ III-2
Heptachlor Metabolism 1n. v1tro by Human and Rat L1ver M1crosoma1
Preparat1ons: The Data Are Expressed as Percent of Start1ng "ater1a1•

Start1ng Material and
"etabo11tes

Human

Rat

Heptachlor

68.6

4.4

H-1 (heptachlor epoic1de)

20.4

85.8

H-2

<O. 1

H-3 (1-0H-chlordene)

4.8

2. 9

H-4 (1-0H-chlordene epox1de)

5.0

3.0

H-5 (1,2-0H-chlordene)

0. 1

0.9

H-6

1.0

3. 0

•source: Tashiro and Illa tsumura, 1978
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•
35.1% of 57 human mtlk samples from Arkansas and "1ss1ss1pp1 1n 1973-1974 1n
a mean concentrat1on of 0.004 ppm.

All m1lk samples from 50 lactat1ng women

In Hawa11 collected from 1979-1980 conta1ned heptachlor epox1de 1n a mean
concentrat1on of -34 ppb (Takahashi et al .• 1981).

Lactat1on may, there-

fore, represent an 1mportant route of excret1on of heptachlor epox1de In
nursing 1110thers and reduce the body burden In this hul"llcln subpopulatton.

On

the other hand, breast feed1ng results ln an add1t1onal source of pest1c1de
exposure for tnfants.

Sunnary
Chlordane.

The absorpt ton of chlordane by the gastro1ntest tnal tract

of an1mals can be Inferred from data on Hs system1c to,dc1ty and from
excret1on data fo1low1ng lngest1on.
1

•C-chlordane was

rabblts,

as

absorbed

ev1denced

by

(Barnett and Dorough, 1974).

by

the

rats

At least 2-8% of orally administered
and at

percent

least

rad1oact1v1ty

3~ was

absorbed

recovered

In

by

ur1ne

Chlordane was absorbed by the pulmonary route

by rats (Nye and Dorough, 1976).

,.ore chlordane 1n 11poph111c veh1cle than

In ethanol was absorbed by rah der11ally (Ambrose et al., 19S3b).

Informa-

tton on the absorption of chlordane by humans following Ingestion ls available from case stud1es of acc1dental poisoning of children (Curley and
Garrettson, 1969; Aldr1ch and Holmes, 1969).

Once absorbed, chlordane and/or 1ts metabo11tes are rapidly dlstdbuted
throughout-the body w1th highest levels detected In ad1pose tissue (Barnett
and Dorough, 1974).

Rad1oactlvHy 1n all tissues declined when treatment

was discontinued, but detectable levels were st111 present In all t1ssues of
.~
rats 56 days after term1nat1on of feed1ng 1 •C-chlordane for 56 days .
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fl!llclle rats accumulated greater concentrat,ons of chlordane or mttabolHes
than d1d male rats (Barnett and Dorough, 1974; Ambrose et al .• 1953b; Street
and Blau, 1972).

Greater accumulat1on of ru1dues by rats fr0111 trans- than

from c1s-chlordane was observed (Barnett and Dorough. 1974; Street and Blau,
1972).

The maJor form of chlordane stored in tlssues has been 1dentlf1ed as

oxychlordane (Barnett and Dorough, 1974; Street and Blau, 1972; Polen et
al., 1971).

Similar results have been observed in dogs, pigs (Polen et al.,

1971) and rabbits (Poonawalla and Korte, 1971; Barnett and Dorough, 1974)
and \n rats follow1ng pulmonary absorptlon (Nye and Dorough, 1976).

Oxy-

chlordane has been detected \n adipose tissue of the general human populat Ion obtained at autopsy (Biros and Enos, 1973; Barquet et al .• 1981; Sovocool and Lew\s, 1975).

Chlordane was stored for at least 3 months 1n the

fat of one child who drank a for11ulat1on of the \nsect1cide (Curley and
Garrettson, 1969).

Oxychlordane Is a 1Mtabol1te of both cis- and trans-chlordane \n rats
vivo and.!.!!.

l!l

tl!.!:.2, although more oxychlordane 1s formed froni trans-chlordane

(Street and Blau, 1972; Barnett and Dorough, 1974: Tashiro and Matsu11ura,
1977; Brimfield et al., 1978).

~t least 13 or 14 fecal metabol\tes have

been isolated, many of wh\ch have been ,dent,t,ed;

they are ,dent,cal,

whether formed fro11 els- or trans-chlordane.

A glucuron,de conjugate was

found

1977).

In

,nvo1v,ng

the urine

(Tash,ro and Matsumura,

dehydrogenation,

reacUons -~s presented.

epox1dat1on,

A metabol,c scheme

hydroxylatlon

"etabo11sm of chlordane .!.!!.

and

illll

dechlor,nation
by

human lher

m,cros011al preparat1ons was found to be very s11111ar to rat microsomal ln.

.!l.!!.2 metabol\sm (Tash,ro and Matsumura, 1978).
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The major route of eltm,nat,on of chlordane and tts metabolttes by rats
followtng 1ngestton 1s by the feces. amounting to as much as 8~ of the
admtn,stered dose (Barnett and Dorough, 1974).

The c1s-\somer was excreted

to a greater eittent than was the trans-1somer (Barnett and Dorough. 1974;
Tash1ro and "atsumura. 1977).

Since more oxychlordane, which '5 stored tn

adipose ttssue, ts formed frora trans- than from ch-chlordane. the greater
el1mtnat1on of the ch-homer 1s not surpr1s1ng.
greater percentage of metabolttes
Dorough, 1974).

Female rats excreted a

1n urtne than d,d males

(Barnett and

Ur1nary excretlon o.f metabo11tes by rabbHs was much great-

er than by rats, and 1n some cases exceeded fecal excretton of metabolttes

by rabbtts (Poonawalla and Korte, 1971; Barnett and Dorough. 1974; Balba and
Saha, 1978).

Ell~tnatton of chlordane or metabo11tes by the pulmonary route

was not observed 1n rats (Nye and Dorough, 1976).

Excret1on of chlordane by

a 4-year-old gtrl was non11near, wtth a calculated half-life In serum of BB
days (Aldrtch and Holmes, 1969).

Ur\nary excret,on decltned for 3 days

after tngestton, but rose at 35 days posstbly as a result of a release of
stored chlordane.

A half-11fe of chlordane ln serum of 21 days was calcu-

lated for a 2-year-o1d boy who drank chlordane (Curley and Garrettson.
1969).

Oxychlordane has been found

the mnk of lactat1ng women (Strass-

\n

rnan and Kutz, 1977).

Heptachlor

and

gastro1ntest1nal

Heptachlor Epox1de.

Heptachlor was absorbed from the

tract of rats followtng

tntragastr1c adm,n1strat1on. as

ev1denced -by the appearance of restdues ,n blood wHhln 1 hour of oral
dostng
rabbtts

(M1zyukova and Kurchatov.
that

breathed amb1ent

1970),

a1r

and by the pul110nary route by

In a heavy

pestlctde

use area,

as

evtdenced by ,ncreased levels of heptachlor epoxlde \n ad\pose t ls sue over
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control levels (Arthur et al., 1975).

Absorpt1on of heptachlor by hu1T1c1ns

-

can be 1nferred from many reports of levels of heptachlor epox1de 1n adlpose
tlssue obta1ned In autopsy and b1opsy samples from the general populatlon
(Klenmer et al., 1977; Abbott et al., 1972; 1981; Wassermann et al., 1972;
1974; Curley et al., 1973; Burns, 1974; Greer et al., 1980; Kutz et al.,
1979).

Heptachlor epoxlde has been detected 1n all monitored Ussues of

deceased 1nfants, and In cord blood of healthy neonates at levels corresponding to levels 1n the general adult populatlon (Curley et al., 1969;
Zavon et al., 1969; Wassermann et al., 1972, 1974).
heptach l or,

Its metabo l He, heptach 1or epox 1de.

Following absorpt1on of

1s d 1s tr 1bu ted throughout

the body of rats and dogs (M1zyukova and Kurchatov, 1970; Radomsk1 and
Davldow,

1953).

Female rats accumulated 5-10 t1mes as much heptachlor

epoxlde 1n ad1pose tlssue as d1d males
heptachlor for 8 weeks.

following contlnuous

Feedlng of

Heptachlor epox1de pers'5ted In fat of female rats

for 8 weeks and male rats for 6 weeks after treatment was terminated.

The

max1mum d1etary level at which fat storage could not be detected was 0.3
mg/kg diet for male rats and 0.1 mg/kg diet for female rats.

Heptachlor was

metabol1zed by rats .!!l v1vo and .!!l vitro to heptachlor epox1de. wh1ch was
dechlorinated and hydroxylated to a fecal metabollte (Tashiro and Matsumura,
1978).

Heptachlor was also metabolized to 1-hydroxychlordene, wh,ch was

epoxldlzed to l-hydroxy-2,3-epoxychlordene; 1-hydroxy-2,3-epoxychlordene was
hydrolysed to l,2-d1hydroxydlhydrochlordene.

As much as 4 t,mes more hepta-

chlor epox1de was formed l!!. Yl!C..2 by rat m1crosomes than by human m,crosomes; oth.erw1se, metabolism was s1m1lar (Tashiro and Matsumura, 1978).
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L1ke chlordane. _the major route of heptachlor el1mination by rats is by
the feces, a110unting up to 50% over 10 days of the adminhtered oral dose
(Tashiro and "atsumura, 1978).
<5% of the dose.

Urinary excretion of metabolites amounted to

The only information available on human excretion of

heptachlor are reports of heptachlor epoxide detected In m1Hc of lactal\ng
women (Kroger. 1972; R1tcey et al., 1972; Savage et al., 1973; Bakken and
Seip, 1976; Pol1shuk et al., 1977b; Jonsson et al., 1977; Strassman and
Kutz. 1977; Takahashi et al., 1981).

This excretion reduced the body burden

of heptachlor epox1de 1n these ~omen but 1ncreases the exposure of breastfed infants.

01780
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SOURCE OF ~UMAN EX?OSCRE - CHLORDANE, HEPTACHLOR AND

HEPTACHLOR EPOX!DE

7his chapter summarizes available data on use, environmen:al
fate, and occurrence of chlordane, neptachlor and heptachlor
epoxide and characterizes their potential for drin~ing wa~e,
exposure.

A

more extensive discussion of the available

information on t~ese compounds is presen~ed in the draft
document entitled "Occurrence of Pesticides in Drinking Water,
Food and Air" {USEPA 1987).

Hum~ns may be exposed to chlordane and heptachlor from a
variety of sources, including drinking water, food, ambient
and possibly indoor air.
product of heptachlor.

Heptachlor epoxide is a degradation
Humans may

epoxide from ~ater, food and air.

oe

exposed to heptachlor

This analysis of human

exposure is limited to drinking water, food and air,
,

Some

individuals (pesticide applicators) will receive additional
exposure to chlordane and heptachlor from their occupations.
Chlordane is not restricted to licensed applicators and is
available to the public,
consumer use.

Additional exposure can occur from

Individual exposure to chlordane, heptachlor

and heptachlor epoxide will vary widely based on factors
such as ~here a person lives and travels, and what a person
eats.

!ntaKe of chlordane, ~eptachlor and heptachlor epoxide

~ill be affected by age, weight and lifestyle.

The Exposure Estimates section of this chapter prese~cs
available information on the range of human exposure to and
i1ta~e of chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide ~rom
dri~kir.g water, food and air.

It is not possible ~o provide

ar. esti~ace of the number of individuals experiencing specific
exposures from :hese three sources.

However, ~his section

provides i~sight into the relative contribJtions of :he three
sources.

A.

Jse/Environmental Fate

Chlordane and heptachlor are broad spectrum insecticides
~hich, until the mid-1970's, were widely used as pre-emergent
insecticides on many crops.

During the mid-l970's, concern

over the possible health risks of these two chemicals led to
a

ban of all their uses other than subsurface ground injection

for the control of termites.

Heptachlor is often used in
,

conjunction with chlordane for this purpose (USEPA 1983).
Heptachlor also retains some additional use on certain crops
in Hawaii (Kuch, 1986).

In the past, heptachlor has occurred

as an impurity in commercial chlordane (USEPA 1980).

Once released into the environment, chlordane is very
resistant to chemical and biological degradation.

It is

~ighly immobile, and does not leach readily from soil.

The

average half-life of chlordane in soil is 3.3 years, but some
residues have been reported to persist for up to 14 years at

:v-J
detectable levels,

The major mechar.ism for removing cr.:orda~e

f~om soil is volatilization (Lyman et al,, 1982; Rao and
Davidson, 1980),

Despite its lack of mobility in the soi:

col~mn, chlordane's lengthy persistence in the soil may resJ:t
in a long-term, low-level source of ground water conta~ir.ation
(JSEPA 1987).

Chlordane is not removed. from natural waters by hydro:ysis
or biodegradation (Eichelberger and Lichtenberg, 1971, as
cited in Callahan et al., 1979).

However, chlordane is

removed from surface water by adsorption to bottom sediments
and by volatilization into the atmosphere.

Based

on chlordane's

physical and chemical properties, it is expected to adsorb to
suspended sediments and particulates in surface waters (Lyrna~
et al., 1982),

Heptachlor has environmental fate properties similar ta
~

chlordane except that heptachlor is susceptible to hydrolysis,
Eichelberger and Lichtenberg (1971, as cited in Callahan et al.,
1979), reported that heptachlor can undergo hydrolysis to
form 1-hydroxychlordene.

This product is then susceptible to

biotranatormation under either aerobic or anaerobic conditions
to produce heptachlor epoxide and other compounds (~iles et al,,
1969 and 1971, both cited by Callahan et al., 1979),

The

mean half-li!e of heptachlor in soils under aerobic condi~ions
may range from 63 days, as observed in the laboratory, to 426
days, as observed under field conditions (Rao and Davidson, 1980).

~eptachlor epoxide, however, is resistant to hydrolysis ar.c

biodegradation, and is very persistent in soils (Callahan
et al., 1979).

As with chlordane, both heptachlor and heptachlor epox~de

bir.d strongly to the soil and sediments.

30th compounds are

therefore resistant to leaching and transport into ground
water ( USEPA

:n

1987).

surface waters, heptachlor is susceptible to hydrolysis

to l-hydroxychlordene with an estimated half-life of
a~proximately l to 3 days (Demayo,

1972

and Eichelberger and

Lichtenberg, 1971, both cited by Callahan et al.,

1979).

The

compound 1-hydroxychlordene degrades in water to form heptachlor
epoxide.

30th heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide will tend to

adsorb onto suspended particulate matter and partition to
bottom sediments (Mabey et al, 1981).

Under certain conditions,
,I

the two compounds may also volatilize.

s.

Occurrence

Jrinking Water

No national surveys of chlordane, heptachlor and heptac~:or
epoxide are available to determine the extent of occurrence
of these chemicals in public water supplies.

A few limited

studies have reported detectable levels of the compounds

.,.

.:.

(USEPA, 1987).

~

r

I -

-

::

These surveys determined that the compou~ds

rarely occurred at detectable levels and when they did occur,
t~e levels were almost always less than O.l ug/1.

rt is not clear how to relate the results of the above
surveys to the current levels of these compounds in drinking
water.

The sJrveys generally were designed to detect

contaminants resulting from agricultural Jses, which were
later banned or greatly restricted.

EPA has no data on the

degree of contamination of drinking water supplies which
occurs as a result of current uses of these compounds.
However, ~ased on the manner of application (subsoil injection)
and the ability of the compounds to bind to soils, contamination
would

be

expected to be limited to ground water supplies.

Levels of these compounds, where they occur, are expected to
be low.
.,

Information and estimates on the dietary intake of
chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide were obtained
from the_Pood and Drug Administration's Total Diet Studies,
which are commonly referred to as "Market Basket Surveystt
(see ~able 1).

The dietary intake of heptachlor by 25-30

year old adults is significantly lower than the intake of
heptachlor epoxide (FDA, 1986), reflecting the conversion of
~he compound in the environment.

=~-5
~able l
Estimated Daily Intake tevels for 25-30 Year Old Males
Estimated
Adult rntake

Compound
C~lordane

0.048 ug/day

Heptachlor

0.007 u9/day

Heptachlor epoxide

0.184 ug/day

The origins of these dietary levels are unclear.

There

are currently no agricultural uses of chlordane, and heptachlor
has only ~imited agricultural uses.

The current dietary

levels could be the result of past uses of these compounds.
Due to the restricted use of the chemicals, future levels are
expected to decline.

Air
,

No monitoring data are available on the current levels
of chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide in ambient
air.

In 1976, a survey of air levels in high ~se areas

reported finding both chlordane and heptachlor in a large
percentage ot samples taken,
O.l ug/mJ.

The levels found were less than

This survey reflects the then widespread agricu!:ural

use of chlordane and heptachlor.

Because these uses have

been discontinued and the current uses have a low potential
for volatilization (subsurface injection), the levels reported

. .'' - '

for the survey are not ir.dicative of c~rrer.t levels of
occurrence.

9ased on the current uses, levels of chlordane,

heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide in air are expected to be
neg l i g i bl e.

EPA

is concerned over the potential occurrences of

:~ese compounds in indoor air,

3ased

on the recent exper:ence

wi~h ~adon ar.d other volatile ground water contaminants, ~PA

s~spec!s that the current practices of subsurface injec!ion
~or chlordane and heptachlor can result in the contamination
of indoor air.

c.

No data are available on actual levels,

Ex cos u re Es t i ma t

es

The information that is currently available on the
occurrence of chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide in
the environment and the potential for exposure are insuff~cient
,

to determine the national distribution of intake by any of
the three routes, for any of the compounds.

(Table 2).

The

data reported for drinking water and air exposure were derived
from studies conducted during the early to mid-1970's (prior
to restrictions) and data for food exposure were collected
during the early to mid-1980's: therefore, it is likely that
current inhalation and drinking water exposure levels will
ce much less than the reported levels and that current dietary
exposure levels will be similar to the reported levels,
Although the exposure to heptachlor is expected to be equa!iy

minimal from all-three sources, diet is likely to be tr.e
greatest source of exposure to heptachlor epoxide,

Because the ranges of potential intake levels from
drinking water and air exposure are so wide and varied and
because the estimated intake levels provided for food are
single values and were collected under different usage conditions it is not possible at this time to generate an ac~Jrate
estimate of the total exposure. Additional data are needed
for estimating the total combined intake from each media.

Table 2
Exposure Estimates

Source

Reported
Exposure r.evels

Estimated
Adult Intake

CHLO~OANE

Drinking ~ater
Diet
Air

<O,l ug/1
"

?*

<0,2 ug/day
0,048 ug/day
?

HEPTACHLOR

Drinking Water
Diet
Air

<O.l ug/1
?

<0.2 ug/day

0,0007 ~g/day
?

HEPTACBLOR !POXIDE

Drinking Water
Diet
Air

<O.l ug/1
?

<O. 2 ug/day

0,184 ug/day
?

*Ambient air levels of the compounds are believed to be very

low. Indoor air levels while unknown are expected to be
higher.

!'.J-9
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V.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN ANIMALS

General Tox1c1ty

In the d1scuss1on of the health effects of

Effects of Acute Exposurt~.

acute exposure of animals to chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epox\de,
durat1ons

of

exposure

from a s1ngle dose up to

15 da1ly doses w111

be

considered acute.

Chlordane -- Values

for

the

acute oral

L0

of chlordane

50

1n rats

of

various stra1ns ranged from 83 mg/kg bw for pure cis-chlordane (Podowsk1 et
al., 1979) to 590 mg/kg bw for chlordane of unspec1f\ed pur1ty (Ambrose et
al., 1953a,b), when de11vered by gavage \n 11poph111c veh1cle (Table V-1).
The

values

determined

for

technical

grade chlordane

(see Chapter

II) by

Ga\nes (1960) of 335 mg/kg bw (conf\dence l\m1ts 299-375 mg/kg bw) for male
Sherman rats,

and 430 mg/kg bw (391-473 mg/kg bw)

same stra\n, are 1n good agreement w1th other

for

female rats of the

values

of

311!46 mg/kg bw

(Boyd and Taylor, 1969) and 350!,22 mg/kg bw (Gak et al., 1976) determined

A sl1ghtly lower value for rats (283

for technical grade chlordane \n rats.
mg/kg bw)

was

reported by Ben-Dyke et al. (1970).

that m1ce of an
390!,35

mg/kg

1720!.135 mg/kg bw)

and

sens1the

(LD

sens1t1ve

(LD

strain were s1'ghtly less

unspec1f1ed

bw)

Gak et al. (1976) found

Golden

hamsters

were much

to chlordane than rats.

less

found

that

neonatal

Sprague-Dawley

50

•
=

Chlordane was not as tox1c to

rats when app11ed dermally (Ga1nes, 1960; Ben-Dyke et al., 1970).
(1975)

50

rats

were

less

Harb\son

sens1t1ve

than

adult male rats to chlordane (analyt\cal grade) 1ntox1cation when the \nsect1c1de

was

adm1n1stered

w1th phenobarb1tal,

01800

1ntraper1toneally.

however,

reduced

V-1

the LD

Pretreatment

50

from 1121

of

the

neonates

to 539 mg/kg bw,
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UBU V I

Acute LDsos for Chlordane

....

0

0)

0
0

Spelles/ Sex/
NUlllber
Stra In

We\ghl/Age

Pur \ty

Route

Vehicle

toso
(ag/kg bw)

•innocuous
solvent•
coltonseed

Rat/NA

NA/NA

N.

technlul
gude

oral

Rall
Alblno

NII/NII

NII

IIR

oral

Rall

"/70

IJS g/90 dai,s

f /}0

100 g/90 days

Rat/
W\slar

"/141

S0-60 g/
Sb days

••ti

N/6-10/
group

Sheraan

c-nt

Reference

fH

lreaors within IS alnutes, con"ulslons In 24
hours persisting untll 48 hours. Deaths In
b days.

lehain, l'l~I

S90

IIC

Aabrose et

all

tec111,tul

oral

peanut oil

33S
1299-3JS)

technlul
vrade

oral

peanut oil

4JO
1]91 -413)

lechnlul
gude

oral

cottonseed
oil

311 .!. 46

chchlord.tne

or•I

corn ol 1

Ill

oral

o lt"e oll

lSO .!. 22

IC

Galt et
1')16

grade

<
I

N

Ch,ules
Rher

(.)

......

,,.......

N

_,

OJ

"·'·"

83

Sur"l"al ti•: 48 hours-') days for" and f;
treaors, hyperexc\tab\llli,, lrrltablllti, and
convuhlons. NUllbers In parentheses are
confidence llalts.

Ga Ines, H60

Death In 41 .!. 18 hours. Cllnlcal s,apl011s:
sll•lallon of CNS lrrltablllty; phonatlon;
plloerect\on; lreaors and convulsions alternating
with depression; hyporeflexla; lethargy; diarrhea;
diuresis; anorexia; ollgodlpsla; hypother•I•;
low bw. At necropsy, loc•I gastroenteritis,
nephritis, hepatitis, •dren•I •nd thyaus stress
re1ctlons, v•scul•r congestion, dehydration,
loss of organ weight.
LDa_ 0 • 131 ag/ltg bw - estl..ted ....
LDso. 386 ag/kg 11w - estimated ..x,

Boyd and
l.iylor, 1969

Deaths In 24 hours.

Podowskl et
•I., 1919

....

IIA/IIR

IIR

llouse/llR NII/NII

ltR

IIR

or•I

olhe oil

390 .!. JS

IC

Galt el al.,
J')Jb

Haaster/ IIR/IIR
Golden

IIR

IIR

oral

ollve oil

1120 .!. IJS

IIC

liilt et al.•

Ral/llR

-0

· lSO g/6 weeks

.

al., 19S3a,b

)')lb

1ABU V-1 (cont .1

C
_.

a>
0
0

<
I

(..)

SpeLles/ Sn/
NUlllber
Strain

Weight/Age

Pur llr

Route

Vehlcle

LDso
lag/leg

c-nt

bw)

Reference

Ral/NR

NR/NR

NR

c-rclal
for•lallon

oral

NR

28]

NC

len-Drke el
al., 1910

Ral/NR

NA/NA

NA

c-rclal
for•lallon

deraal

NR

>600

NC

len-Drh el
al., HlO

Rat/
Sheraan

N/10

11!i g/90 daws

technical
grade

deraal

xwlene

B40
ll!i0-941)

Survh,a I l lae:
12 hours - 'J dars

lillnes, l'J60

f /10

200 g/90 dars

lechnlca 1
grade

deraal

xylene

690
l!iB0-821)

f /10

200 g/90 daws

technical
grade

deraal

undlluled

!ilO
14ll-6!i2)

120 hours - l!i dars
Numbers In parentheses are confidence llalls.

N/f
Rat/
Sprague- 10-20/
group
Dawler

Neonalu
2-!i days

ana lyllca 1
grade

l.p.

corn oil

1121
1'184-1289)

Prelrealaenl wllh phenobarbital 140 ag/lcg bw • 3)
reduced the LDso lo !il9 ag/lcg bw 1428-666).
NUllbers In parentheses are confidence llalls.

Harbison,
l'Jl!i

Rat/
SpragueDawley

"group
1 0-20/

120-l!iO g/
adult

ana lyllca 1
grade

l.p.

corn oil

NUllbers In parentheses are confidence llalt,.

Harbison,
191!i

Mouse/
SwissWebster

N/NA

20 g

chchlu1dane

l.p.

NC

hie et al.•
1912

trans chlordane

l.p.

NC~ No c-nl

NR

g

I .p.

Nol reported
g

tnlraperlloneal

]4]

96 hours - 2!i dars

12!i8-4!il)
dlaethrl
sulfoxlde

lO
llO

by enhc1nc1ng the an'1lty of neonates to 111etabo11ze chlordane to 1ts tox1c
1ntermedUte.

Pure els-chlordane was more toxic than pure trans-chlordane

to male Swiss-Webster mice when adm1n1stered intraperitoneally (Iv1e et al . •
1972).

The pure cis-1somer was also more tox1c to rats than was technical

grade chlordane.

Further details of the

Lo 50 determ1nat1ons are presented

1n Table V-1.

Symptoms of acute 1ntoxicat1on 1nclude CNS st1mulat1on, as evidenced by
1rr1tab111ty, tremors and convulsions (Boyd and Taylor. 1969; Stohlman et
al., 1950; Hyde and Falkenberg, 1976).
w1de range of CNS d1sturbances,

Boyd and Taylor (1969) described a

1nclud1ng phonc1t1on; piloerect1on; tremors

and convuls1ons alternating w1th lethargy; d1arrhea; and food and water
refusal.

Necropsy of rats re'lealed \lascular congestion, nephrH1s, hepati-

t1s and decreased organ weight.

Other s tud1es of acute exposure, other than LD
described in Table V-2.

determ1nat ions, are
50
Stohlman et al. (1950) have conducted an extensive

study on dose response, vehicle effect and effect of route of adm1n1strat1on
of chlordane (descr1bed as •spec1ally pur1f1ed•) on mortal1ty of rats and
rabbits.

Chlordane was more tox1c when adm1n1stered orally to rats and

rabbits 1n Tween-20 than 1n olive 011, as ev1dence by greater 1nc1dence of
mortality occurr1ng at shorter per1ods follow1ng treatment.

No deaths 1n

rats occurred at a s1ngle oral dose of 100 mg/kg bw 1n Tween-20, although
the same dose resulted 1n three deaths in eight rabbits w1lhtn 2.5 hours.
Multtple oral doses of 10 nig/kg bw/day tn ol1ve 011 for 16 days resulted 1n
2 deaths among ftve rabbits.

Increased rnortalH~ ln rats after 1ntraper1-

toneal adm1n1strat1on and 1n rabbits after intravenous adm1n1strat1on of
chlordane was also observed
01800

(see Table V-2)
V-4

(Stohlman et al.,

1950).
03/26/87

TABLE V-2
Acute To11c1ty of Chlordane
0

a>
0
0

Spec1es/
Stn1n

Sex/
Number

We1ght/Age

Purity

Route

Veh1cle

Rat/NR

NR/10
6

130-400 11

oct1-klor
c•spec 1a lly
purified•)

oral

Tween-20

13

Rat/NR

<

I
U>

0

a>

'
'a>.,.
0
t.D

Ails/

W1stu

Dose
0 ag/kg bw
100 ag/kg bw
200 ag/kg bw

21

300 ag/kg bw

19

1000 ag/kg bw

NR/10
10
10

134-400 g

"/4/
groups

200

g

octa-klor
(•specially
purified•)

oral

c1schlordane

Oril

o11ve oil

corn 011

200 ag/kg bw
250 ag/kg bw
500 ag/kg bw

0, 200
ag/kg bw

Durat1on
s1ngle dose

single dose

s1ngle dose

Effects
0/10 deaths
0/6 duths
l/13 deaths (53"); tre110rs and
convuh1ons.
13/21 deaths (621'); tre110rs and
convulsions.
18/19 deaths (95X); tre1111rs and
convulsions.
1/10 de1ths (lOX) In 30 days
6/10 de1ths (60X) In 1-1 days
B/10 deaths (IOX) In 2-5 days
No •ntlon of controls was aade
for thh series.
fasting blood glucose Increased
to 141X of control; decreased
11ver glycogen (64X), Increased
serua urea (1251); Increased
activities of hepatic pyruvate
carbo1ylase (183"), fructose1,6-d1phosphatase (2361) and
glucose-6-phosphatase (1821').
Increased k1dney cortical enryaies
as above: 1561, 118", 18ft and
HSX, respect he ly. Increased
liver and kidney basil and
fluorlde-st1..11ted adenyl
cyclase, and cyclic MP. All the
changes were significantly
different froa control levels
(p<0.05).

Reference

Stohl.an et
11., 1950

Stohl.an et
1., 1950

I

Kacew and
Slnghal, 1913
S1ngha1 and
ltacew, 1916

TABLE V-2 (cont.)
0
CJ)

0
0

Spec \u/
Stra\n

Sex/
Nullber

Pur \ty

Route

Veh\cle

1.6-3.3 kg

ect1-klor
c•specl11ly
purlf1ed•)

oral

Tween-2D
Tween-20

0 ag/ltg bw
100 ag/ltg bw

6

Tween-20

200 ag/ltg bw

13
g

11

olive oil
olive oil
olive oil

300 ag/ltg bw
400 ag/ltg bw
600 ag/ltg bw

}

ollve oil

1000 ag/ltg bw

oral

corn oll

oral

corn oil

Rabb1l/NR NR/6
8

Mouse/
CD-I

M-f/NR

Mouse/

M-f/NR

<
I

"'

Dose

We\ght/Age

60-10 days

lechnlca 1
grade

60-10 days

CD-I

HCS-3260
(98•")

Durat\on

Effects

Reference

single dose

0/6 no effect
3/8 deaths (38X) 2-2.5 hours;
dyspnea, treaors, convulsions.
5/6 (83") deaths 2-4 hours,
dyspnea, treaors, convulsions.
5/13 (38X) deaths 6-22 days.
1/9 (18X) deaths 4-31 days.
8/11 (13") deaths 2 hours to
I days; dyspnea, treaors,
convulsions.
l/1 (IOOX) deaths 3 hours lo
4 days; dyspnea, tr-rs,
convulsions.

Slohl111n et
11., 1950

100 ag/kg bw
300 119/ltg bw
1000 mg/kg bw

slngle dose

No sy11ploms
Mild hypoactlvlty-no ~eaths
100l aortallty

Arnold et
al., 1911

30 ag/ltg bw
100 11g/ltg bw
300 ag/kg bw

single dou

No symplOIIS

Arnold et
al., 1911

No syapt1111s
lnteralttenl tr-rs and ataxia
followed by death.
Intermittent tremors and ataxia
followed by death.

1000 mg/kg bw

C)
(X)

'
'...
0
<D
CJ)

0. '"· 1000

10 days

IOOl aortal\ty

Stohl111n el
al., 1950

cotton11ed
oil

0, 6.25, 12.5,
25, 50, 100,
200 ag/ltg
bw/day

15 days

No observed syapt011s of toxicity
except for slight hlstologlc
changes In the liver of group
exposed to <25 ag/ltg/day. In
the next highest group, 2 of the
5 anlaah died.

Alllbrose et
al., H53a,b

diet

0, 5, 10, 20
or 50 119/ltg
diet

14 days

Dose-related en1yae Induction of
liver anlllne hydroxylase,
amlnopyrlne dlaethylase and
hexabarbltal oxldase,
significant at 10-50 ag/kg diet,
10-50 ag/kg diet and 20-50 ag/kg
diet, respecllvely (p<0.025).
No-effect level. 5 ag/kg diet,
lowest-effect level • 10 ag/ltg
diet.

Den Tonltelaar
and
Van Esch,
1914

Rat/NR

M/12

50 7 60 11

octa-ltlor
( "spec la lly
pur lfled")

oral

diet

Rat/
Albino

NR/5

233-335 g

NR

oral

Rat/
Wis tar

"'

80-130 11

technical
grade

oral

6/group

ag/ltg diet

TABLE V-2 (cont.)
0
Cl)

0
0

Spec1es/
Stra1n

Sex/
Nlllllber

Rabb1l/NR NR/5

We1ghl/Age

Pur1ly

Roule

Veh1cle

1.6-3.3 kg

oct1-klor
("specially
purlf led")

oral

oltve 011

5

Dose

Dunl1on
_0-15 days

Stohl111n et
11., 1950

Slight lre1111rs, paralysis of
hind legs, convuls1ons,
hypother•la

Hrd1na et
al.. 1974

current of
continuous
1lr (18 Ill/
for 14 days
sec) paned
through 105
Ill of chlordane In a saturation tr1ln

No symptoms of to11c1ty for
either grade of chlordane.
Hlstolog1ca11y, there was
reticulation and 01yphllla of
liver cytoplas•, congestion
and cell proliferation of
bronchiole lining.

Ingle, 1953

160 1111/kg bw
240 mg/kg bw
400 ag/kg bw

single dose

3/lO (JOII deaths In 9-10 days
8/10 (BOIi deaths In 5-1 days
6/1 (8611 deaths In 2-6 days
Pulmon1ry congestion Ind
hemorrh1glng.

Stohlaan et
a 1., 1950

single dose

2/19 (111) deaths In 1-9 days;
adhesions and e1udates.
1/10 (1DI) deaths In 13 days
3/20 (151) deaths In 1.5 hours6 day,.
15/20 (1511 deaths In 40 •1nutes6 days.
Treaors, convulsions.

single dose

1/lO (lOII duths In 8 days
4/10 (4Dll deaths In 2-3 days
1/10 (}DI) deaths In 3-6 days

15
20
50
\00
200

l4

12
6

Reference

0/5- no deaths unl\1 53 days
of feed1ng.
0/5- deaths at 14 d1ys, 2 deaths
at 16 days.
4/4 deaths - 13 days
5/5 deaths - 10 days
14/14 deaths - 15 days
12/\2 deaths - 9 days
6/6 de1ths - 8 days

5
10

4
5

Effects

1111/kg bw/day

Rat/NR

NR/NR

IIR

chchlordane

NR

"ouse/
Swiss

f/

NR

techn1ul
gr1de

lnhal•- 1lr
t 1on

AAH
reference
standard

lnh1la- air
lion

octa-klor
C•spec la lly
pur If led")

1.p.

<

20/
group

I
......

Rat/NR

NR/10
10
1

0
CD

'
0

<D

'

Cl)
~

130-400 II

NR

none
none
none

200 1111/kg bw

19

Tween-20

0 Ilg/kg bw

lO
20

Tween-20
Tween-20

50 mg/kg bw
100 IIQ/kg bw

20

Tween-20

200 ag/kg bw

10
10
10

olive 011
olive 011
olive oil

100 11g/kg bw
200 lllg/kg bw
300 ag/kg bw

s\ngle dose

TABLE V-2 (cont.)
0

Cl>
0
0

Spec1es/
Stra1n

Sex/
Number

We1ghl/Age

Rat/
SpragueDawley

M/2

2SS-2l5 g

Mouse/
CD-1

M-F/NR

Mouse/
CD-1

M-F/NR

Pur1ty

Roule

Veh1cle

Dose

Dural1on

Effec ls

tecll11lcal

l.p.

31' Tween-BO
hotonlc
ullne

3SD IIQ/kg bw

single doH

Deaths w1lh1n 1 hour: alld
lreaors and d1sor1enlal1on 1n
•lnutes; hypersens1tlv1ty
progressing lo clonlc and
recurrent al1x1a, 1111scular
r1g1d1ly, lelan1c paralysis,
hyperpnea; changes In EE6.

Hyde and

l.p.

corn oil

10D mg/kg bw
300 ag/kg bw
1000 ag/kg bw

s1ngle dHe

No syaploas of tox1c1ly
M11d hypoact1v1ly, S°" aorta11ty
10°" aorta11ty

Arnold el
al.. 1911

l.p.

corn 011

30 ag/kg bw

single dose

No syaploas of toxicity
No syaplOIH of toxicity
lnlera1tlenl treaors and ataxia
among aales.
lnlera1llenl lreaors and atax1a
aaona lllliles, no aorta11ty.

Arnold et
al.. 1911

3 1nJecl1ons,
1 11ch on days
2, 3 and 4
of life

S1gn1flcanl differences fr011
contro 1: delayed eye open1ng
(p<0.001): delayed vag1na1
opening (p<0.001). decreased bw
at 4, 6 and 8 weeks.

Ta laaanles
and Jang.
1911

grade

60-10 days

techn1cal
grade

60-10 days

HCS-3260

100 11g/kg bw
300 Ilg/kg bw
1000 119/kg bw

<

I
Cl>

Mouse/
Balbi
c Crl

F/60/

group

neonate

c1schlordane
10°"

s.c.

sesa• 011

0
O.OlS
mg/mouse

Decreased bw at 4, 6 and B weeks,
Increased ovary weight (p<0.05).

0. 15 mg/mouse
transchlordane
99.31'

s.c.

HUM

011

O.OlS
IIQ/IIOUH

0.15 1111/aouse

0
CD

'
'

0
ID

Cl>
~

3 1nJec l 1ons.
1 each on days
2,3and4
of life

S1gn1f1c1nlly delayed eye
open1ng (p<0.01), decreased bw
1t 4, 6, Band 10 weeks:
decreased pituitary we1ght
(p<O.OS I.
Delayed vag1na1 opening (p<D.05).
decreased bw 1t 4 weelts,
decreased p1lu1tary wight
(p<D.02). Increased ovary weight
(p<D.02).

Reference

fllltenburg,

1916

TABLE V-2 (cont.)

0
_.

co Spec1n/
0
0

Sn/

Slu1n

Nulllber

We1glll/Age

6erb11/
lnd1an
desert

N/2D/

10-90 g/adult

Dose

Dural 1on

Effects

o.

25. so.
75 ag/ltg bw

s\ngle dose

Dose-related observed hyperglycn1a aa•1a1l 1 hour after
treatment: blood glucose
levels decl1ned lo control
levels 1 week after lreal•nl.

SHIU

Tween-20
Tween-20
Tween-20

0 119/kg bw
10 ag/ltg bw
20 119/ltg bw

s\ngle don

Stohlaan,
el 11.,
1950

10

Tween-20

30 119/ltg bw

3

Tween-20

40 119/kg bw

0/lS deaths
1/l (14S) deaths \n 14 hours
11/23 (74XI deaths \n l a\nules
to 4 days.
10/10 (lOOI) deaths 111 l
a\nutes to 2 days.
3/3 (lOOI) deaths \n 15-30
a\nules, dyspnea. tremors and
convu ls \ons.

group

hbb1l/NR NR/15

l.6-3.3 kg

1

23

<

IIR • Not reported

I

-'>

,

.a. • 1ntra11Uscular

1.p. • 1ntraper\tonea1

s.c .• subcutaneous

0

c:o

......
0

ID

......

.,.

co

Pur1ty
techalul
'11r1d1

octa-klor
C•spec \1 Hy
pur1f\ed•)

Route

Vehlc le

....

ether

l.v.

petrole1111

Reference

and Karel.
1916

Ambrose et al. {1953a) found no symptoms of tox1c1ty except for lntracytoplasmtc bod1es 1n the lher cells In all albtno rats (groups of 5) treated
orally for 15 days w1th 6.25 or 25 mg chlordane/kg bw/day tn cottonseed 011.
At doses of 50, 100 or 200 mg/kg bw/day, 2, 5 and 5 animals/group died.

A

single oral dose of 200 mg/kg bw ch-chlordane In corn oil resulted In
slgn1f1cantly elevated 11ver and kidney gluconeogenlc enzymes when compared
w1th controls {Kacew and Slnghal, 1973).

Similar results were observed \n

gerbils treated Intramuscularly w1th techntcal grade chlordane (Saxena and
Karel. 197£>).

Single oral doses of techn1cal grade chlordane or of HCS-3260 (see
Chapter III) to C0-1 mtce resulted In no signs of tox1c1ty at 30-100 mg/kg
bw doses (Arnold et al., 1977).

Mild hypoacttv1ty was observed at 300 mg

technical grade chlordane/kg bw and 10~ mortality at a dose of 1000 mg/kg
bw.

Similar

doses of HCS-3260 resulted

Intraper1toneal

doses of

tn

tremors, ataxia and death.

these preparations produced results stmtlar

those observed after oral adm1nlstrat1on.

to

Den Tonkelaar and Van Esch {1974)

determined the dose response of technical grade chlordane administered In
the diet for 14 days to groups of six male W1star rats.

Significantly ele-

vated {p<0.025) actlvlt1es of aniline hydroxylase and amlnopyrlne demethylase occurred at a chlordane concentration of ~10 mg/kg diet and of hexobarbHal oxldase at ~20 mg/kg d.let.

Enzyme actlv1t1es at 5 mg/kg diet

levels were not significantly different from control values.

Continuous

Inhalations for 14 days of technical grade or AAEE reference standard chlordane (see Table V-2 for exposure) produced no outward s,gns of tox,cHy In
Sw1ss mice; however, m1ld histological changes were seen In liver and lung
tissues at necropsy (Ingle, 1953).

01800

V-10
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Neonatal

female

rats

treated

(0.075 or

trans-chlordane

w1th

subcutaneous

0.15 mg/mouse)

s1gn1ftcantly delayed onset

of

on

1nJect1ons

of

c1s- or

2. 3 and 4 of 11fe had

days

eye open1ng and vagtnal

open1ng. decreased

bw. decreased p1tuttary we1ght and 1ncreased ovary wetght when compared with
untreated controls

A dose-response relat1on-

1977).

(Talamantes and Jang,

sh1p for these effects was not demonstrated for e1ther 1somer.

Heptachlor

and

Epox1de -- Acute

Heptachlor

heptachlor adm1n1stered

ln

11poph11tc

veh1cles

Lo 50

oral

values

of

to rats, mtce and hamsters

The range of values for rats was 71 g/kg

are 1n good agreement (Table V-3).

bw for male Charles Rtver rats (Podowskt et al., 1979} to 1&2 mg/kg bw for
female Sherman

rats

100 mg/kg bw.

Gak et al.

suscept1ble· (LD

(Gaines,

19&0).

For 11ale Sherman rats,

the

Lo 50

was

(197&) found that rats and hamsters were equally

= 105!12 mg/kg bw and 100!:,11 mg/kg bw, respectively).

50

A

value of 40 mg/kg bw 1n rats was reported for the less pure conrnerc1al formulatton

(Ben-Dyke et al.,

chlor was
app11ed

sl tghtly more toxtc to mtce (LD

dermally

(Ga1nes,

Gak et al.

1970).

19&0;

1ntraperHoneal

was

less

Ben-Dyke

et

50

• 70!7 mg/kg bw).

tox1c

than

al..

1970).

Harb1son

analytical

grade

adm1n1strat1on,

when

(1976) reported that hepta-

adm1n1stered
{1975)

Heptachlor

orally
found

heptachlor

was

less

tox1c to neonatal Sprague-Dawley rats than to adult males.

ment

w1 th

phenobarb1 ta 1,

however,

reduced

the

neonata 1 L0

50

to

rats

that

upon

7.5

Umes

Pretreat-

from 531

to

133 1119/kg bw by enhanc1ng the neonates' ab111ty to b1oact1vate the 1nsect1c1de to the more toxic heptachlor epoxtde.
chlor

epo,c1de

Ewtntke,
heptachlor

1n

1969;

01800

Podowski

epoxtde

details of the LD

adult

50

rats

et

was
al.,

In m1ce was

-&O

mg/kg

1979),

18 mg/kg bw

The acute oral L0
bw
The

(NAS,

of hepta-

Sperl lng

and

Lo 50

of

1ntraper1toneal

(Iv,.e et al., 1972).

determlnat1ons are presented 1n Table

V-11

1977;

50

Further

V-3.
04/01/87

TABLE V-3
Acute LDsos tor Heplachlor Ind Heptachlor Epoxlde
0
QI

0
0

Sex/
Nuaber

Rat/NR

NR/NR

NR

Rat/
Shera.an

N/60

115 g/90 days

f /90

200 g/90 days

N/NR

itdull

"group
6-10/

1SD g/6 weeks

Charles
River
ht/NR

IIR/NR

NR

Nouse/NR

IIR/NR

H1•ster/
Golden

0
CD

'
'

0
ID
CD
~

Route

Vehicle

LDso
(ag/kg bw)

Coaaent

•pure•
h1pt1chlor

oral

"Innocuous
solvent•

90

Treaors and convulsions, deaths occurred up
to 6 d1ys .

Lehaan, 19§1

technlul
heptachlor

onl

pe1nut oil

Treaors, hi,p1re1clt1blllly, lrrlliblllly ind
convulsions
SurvlHl ll•:
6 hours - 1 days
Survival l l • :
5 hours - ll days
nUllbers In parentheses are confidence llalts .

&I Ines, 1960

IIC

Sperling and
Ewlnlte, 1969

Deaths occurred In 24 hours

Podowsltl et
al., 1919

Pur\li,

100
(14-13S)
162
(140-188)

lef1r1nce

onl

IIR

heptuhlor

oral

corn oil

ll

heptachlor
purity NR

onl

olive oil

lOS !. 12

NC

&alt el al.•

IIR

heptachlor
pur Hy IIR

onl

olive oil

10 !. 1

NC

6ak et al.•
1916

IIR/NR

IIR

heptachlor
purity NR

oral

olive oil

100 !. 11

NC

&ik et al.,
1916

Rat/NI

IIR/NI

••

heptachlor
coaaerclal
foraulat1on

oral

NR

40

NC

Ben-Dyke et
11., 1910

R1t/NR

IIR/NR

IIR

heptach lor
,_rclal
for.,latlon

der..1

IIR

l9S- 250

NC

Ben-Dyke et
al., 1910

< Rat/

"'

Weight/Age

heptuhlor
pur Hy Ill

Rat/NR

I

C0111pound
Hd/or

Species/
Strain

112

99.9•X

1916

TABLE V-3 (cont.)
0
CD

0
0

C0111pound
•nd/or
Pur\ty

Spec\es/
Stra\n

Sex/
NUllber

Rat/
Sherman

N/100

175 g/l)O days

F/60

200 g/90 days

Rat/
SpragueDawley

N/F

neonates
2-5 days

heptachlor
analyllul
grade

l.p.

corn oil

Rat/

NI
10-20/
group

120-lSO g/
adult

heptachlor
analyl1u1
grade

l.p.

corn 011

llil/NR

N/NR

adult

hepluhlor
epox1de

oral

NR

RU/
Chutes

N/

150 g/6 weeks

heptachlor
epox1de

oral

corn ol 1

NR '.

heptachlor
epoxlde

oral

NR

Sprague< Dawley

10-20/
group

We\ght/Age

technical
h1pt1chlor

Route
deriul

Veh1cle
xylene

LD50
11111/kg bv)

Coanent

Reference
lialnH, 11)(10

250
(200-313)

rreaors, hyperexc1tab\llty, Irritability and
convulsions
Survival ti•:
43 hours - 10 days
Tr-rs, hyperexc1tabll\ty, lrrltab111ly and
convulslons
Sun ha1 ti•:
96 hours - 13 days
Nuabers In parentheses are conf\dence 1\alls.

531
(311-1020)

Pr1tre1laent with phenobarb\tal (40 119/kg bw • 3)
1.p. reduced L050 to 133 119/kg bw .
NUllbers In parenthe1es are confidence lla1h.

Harbison,
1915

Nlllllbers \n parenthese, are confidence 11a\h.

Harbhon,
1915

62

NC

Sper 11ng and
Ew1n\ke, HH

60

Deaths In 24 hours

Podowskl et
a 1., 1919

NC

NAS, 1911

195
( 111)-320)

l1

141-103)

I

~

w

Rher

6-10/
group

Rat/NR

N/NR

61.3

FINI
llouse/

Sw\uWebster

NINI

NC- No coaaent
NR- Not reported
0

CD

''°
'•
0

CD

\.p .• \ntraper\loneal

U.5

20 II

referenu
hept1chlor
epa.1de

l.p.

d1aelhyl
nlfoxlde

18

IIC

lvle el 11..
1912

Other acute tox1cHy data for heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de are
presented 1n Table V-4.

Symptoms of 1ntox1cat1on lnclude tremors, convul-

s1ons, paralysis and hypothermia (Hrd1na et al., 1974; Yamaguch1 et al.,
1980).
levels

Oral doses of heptachlor have resulted 1n s1gnlflcantly elevated
of

seru~ GPT and

serum aldolase co1nc1dent w1th h1stolog1cally

observed 11ver damage (Krampl, 1971).

These effects were observed 1n female

W1star rats g1ven a single oral dose of 98% pure heptachlor of 60 mg/kg bw
or repeated oral doses of 7 or 12 mg/leg bw/day for up to 26 days.

At 28

days, the serum levels of GPT and aldolase had returned to control levels,
and damage to the liver was less severe.
developing a tolerance to heptachlor.

It is possible that the rats were

At a high dose (200 mg/kg bw orally),

which 1s above the oral LD
of gluconeogen1c

, significantly Increased (p<0.05) actlv1t1es
50
enzymes were observed 1n male W1star rats (Kacew and

S1nghal, 19)3; S1nghal and Kacew, 197~).

A single day or 5-7 days of dietary adm1n1stral\on of heptachlor (96%)
at a level of 10 mg/kg diet to rats resulted In alterations In liver function, as ev1denced by changes 1n blood glucose, 11ver glycogen, GPT levels,
acid and alkaline phosphatase acthH1es, etc.

(see Table \1-4 for other

parameten and d1recUons of changes) (Enan et al., 1982).

S1ngle oral or

lntraper1toneal doses (30 or 100 mg/kg bw} of a heptachlor:heptachlor epox1de (27:75) preparaUon to C0-1 mice resulted In moderate to severe hypoact1vHy, ruffled fur and •part1al mortality' (Arnold et al., 1977).

At low

dietary l~vels of >99% pure heptachlor (2-50 ppm or ntg/kg diet) for 14 days,
dose-related Induction of hepatic aniline hydroxylase, am1nopyr1ne demethylase and hexobarbHal oxldase was observed 1n rats (Oen Tonkelaar and Van
Esch, 1974).

01800

Oeta1ls of these studies are given

Y-14

ln

Table V-4.
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JABIi V-4
Acute lo•lclly of Heptachlor and Hept•chlor I poi Ide
0_,
0D

0
0

Species/ Su/
Nllllber
Strain

Welyhl/
Age

Compound
•nd/or
Pur lly

lloule

Vehicle

hepliehlor

oul

vegetable
oil

Ail/
Wlslar

f/24/
group

200300 g

9h

llal/NR

NR/NR

NR

heptachlor

NR

NR

llal/
Wlslar

R/4/
yroup

200 g/
aduH

hept•rhlor

oral

corn ol 1

Dose

Ouut Ion
\Ingle
dose

Subgroups were sacrificed •l 2, 24 •nd 12 hours.
Slynlftc•nl changes Cp<O.OS-0.001): elev•ted
liver GPl and aldol•se •I 2 hour,, decre•sed liver
CiPl and aldola,e •l 12 hour,. flevated ,er• GPl
•t 12 hour, and ser• •ldol•se at 24 •nd 12 hours.
Ch•nges coincided with slight to •derately severe
histological liver d...ge.

ICrMlpl, 1911

200
ag/ltg bw

single
dose

Slight lre.»rs, hind leg p•r•lysls, convulsions
•nd hypother•I•.

Hrdlna et
.... 1914

0, 200

single
dose

Increased f•sllng, blood glucose level Cl4ft of
control); decreased concentration of liver
glycogen In 1 hour CS91); lncre•sed hep•tlc
pyruvale carbo•ylase 11991), phosphoenolpyruvate
r•rbo•yltln•se 120°"), fructose-1,•-dlphosph•tase
12391) and glucose-•-pllosph•l•se 11Sft);
lncre•sed kidney corllc•I enz,aes •s •hove,
1•11, 11ft, 18b •nd 13"', respectively.
Increased liver •nd kidney bas•l and fluoride
stl•l•led •denyl cycl•se and cyclic MP. All
ch•nges slynlflc•nlly different frca control
lp<O.OS).

ICacew and
Slnghal,
1913

lo effect on RBC count, slynlflcantly lncre•sed
WBC count lp<O.OS), significantly elevated ser•
blllrubln lp<O.OS) decre•sed hep•tlc lipid
content ln.s), lncre•sed blood ure• Cn.s.) and
Increased serua cholesterol ln.s.), no change In
blood glucose or hepatic protein c011tent,
decre•sed liver glycogen content Cn.s.), decre•sed
CiPl 1n.s.), lncre•sed GOl ln.s.), Increased
alltallne phosphatase lp<O.OS) and decreased acid
phosphatase lp<O.OSI when compared with controls.

(nin et
1'182

0, 60

ag/ltg bw

I
_,

""

f/S

.11)01SO g

heptachlor
9111'

oral

diet

O and 10
ag/lty

diet

0

c..>

......

"'
......
"'......,
0D

Reference

ag/ltg bw

<

llal/NR

lffech

1 day of
feeding

Slngh•I and
ICacew, 1'11,

•'-.

UBll 11-4 (lonl.l

----------·-- - - 0_,
00
0

C)

CIJlllllound
•nd/or
PurH,

Spt"cles/ Se•/
Welghl/
llo11le
VeMcle
Str•ln
•Ullb~r
Age
--- --·--- -------------

IIS

ou\

100-

----

---s or l

lllel

1!10 g

f /24/

200-

gro•p

300 g

cky\• of·

N/11/

80-

group

130 g

or<1J

O, 1 anll

Nadrrate •,poacllvlly and ruffled fur,
2~~ -rtal\ly.

Arnold el
al., l'J/1

100
aiJ/lrg bw

Severe -Jpol<llvllJ and •partial -,rt1111y•

lllel
heplach lor:
ht."pt•ch lor
t-po.lde
(1S:lSI

oral
or
l.p.

corn oil

lna11 rl al.,
1982

lO
ag/lrg b11

2. s.
,o.
20
or~

o.

ag/lrg

60-10
dai,,

..

Den 1onkelaa,
•nd Van I sch,

I

N-f/H

-·- ----------------No effects on RIC counl, Increased WBC and ,era
blllrubln (p<O.OS), no change I• •ep•tlc lipid
contenl; lncre•sed blood urea (p<O.OSI, no change
In ser• cholesterol, Increased blood glucose
(p<O.O!I), decre•sed liver glycogen content
(p<0.0§). Increased liPl (n.s. I, decrea\ed r.ol
fn.s.J, lncre•sed acid and allrallne pho,phata,e
tp<O.O!I), lnueand liver. hurl and spleen
wel<Jhls fslgnlflcance NRI.

--

Dose-related f f l i , - Induction of llver aniline
hrdro•rlase, ••lnoprrtne de9ethrlase and
he•ob.Jrbltal 01ldase, significant at 2-~
ag/lrg diet; S-SO ag/tg dirt ind S-\0 11111/1!9 die\,
rrSpC!CllvelJ lp<0.02\). No-rffect level
<2 11g/k9 diet, lowrsl -eftit<l lrv•I- lag/kg diet.

C

lloUH!/

.

kr-.1, 1911

....O'

CD- I

l 28
day,

ltfe<h

-

Subc)roups of rats t•> were sacrificed at 3, J and
U daJ\. Slgnlflcanl (hanges fp<O.OS-0.001): al
1 ag/lrg •••- elevated ,erua GP1 and aldolase al
l, 1 and 14 days; red•cN liver Gfl and •ldolase
at J da,,, changes coincided 111th aoderatelJ
severe liver da. .ge; at 12 119/lrg/llaJ - elevated
serua Gl'l al J, I •nd 14 days and aldola,e al
1 and 14 daJs. Red•<N liver Gfl and aldolase
al land 14 dars . Changes correspandN to
•deratelJ severe lo severe hlstolo9lcal
lher d...ge.

12 ag/lrg
law/day

oral

--

Dural Ion

feedln9

ht/
Whlu

·-

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·--------------

,,,.

TABLE V-4 (cont.)
0
00

0
0

Species/ Su/
NWllber
Slr.iln

Weight/
Age

COIIC)ound
.ind/or
Pur Uy

llil/NR

NII
160200 g

NII/NII

llat/
N/2/
Sprague- group
01wley

Roule

Vehicle

heplachlor
epoxlde

NI

NA

hepatchlor
expoxlde

l.p.

NII

I

Dose
100

Duut1on

Effech

Reference

ag/kg bw

single
dose

Slight lreaors, hind leg paralysis, convulsions,
hypolheralil.

Hrdlna et
al., 1974

0, 200

single
dose

Violent convulsions 5 hours ilfler treillaent:
.inluls were silcrlflced - the~e ws Inhibition
of brilln syn1ptos11111l Ci12•-Ng • ATPilse
(see Chilpter VII).

Yiluguchl
et a1., 1980

ag/kg bw

•The rills were aalnlilned on the test diet for 5 diys ii week for 4 weeks. It was not cleir whether rills were sicrlflced 1fter the 7th diy of feeding, on
the 9th day of the experiment or ilfter the 5th dily of feeding on the 1th day of the experl•nt.
NII~ Not reported
l.p .• lntraperltoneill
<

n.s.• not slgnlflcinl

I
-..i

&PT• glutaMte pyruvile tr.insilRlnase
601• gluta1Ute oxaloilcetilte lrilns1alni1se

. ,

0
CD

......

0
<D

......

CD
~

Effects of

Subchron1c and Chron1c Exposures.

The lllajor1ty of the

ava11able stud1es on the effects of subchron1c and chron1c exposure to
chlordane. heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de have been conducted

1ncor-

by

porat1ng the 1nsect1c1des 1nto the d1ets of laboratory rats and m1ce .

Many

of the long-term stud1es were des1gned pr1rnar11y to assess the carc1nogen1c1ty of these compounds; however. some data on tox1c1ty were ava11ab1e.

Chlordane --

Subchron1c

01etarx

Exposure.

Table

Y-5

sunmar1zes

the

stud1es

d1scussed 1n th1s sect1on.

A pre11m1nary subchron1c study was conducted to determ1ne the dose
levels of -chlordane to be adm1n1stered to Osborne-Mendel rats and B6C3F 1
m1ce for carc1nogen1c1ty test1ng (NC[, 1977a). Male and female rats. f1ve
of each sex per group, were adnl1n1stered d1ets conta1n1ng chlordane (analyt1ca1 grade 94.~) 1n concentrat1ons of 0-1600 pp11 (1600 mg/kg d1et) for 42
days.

The rats were then ma \nta\ned on chlordane-free d\ets for 2 weeks.

The only crHer1a for tox1c1ty were food consumpt1on, body we1gt1t ga1n and
rnortal1ty.

No effects on body we1ght ga1n were observed at <400 mg/kg d1et.

01ets conta1n1ng 800 mg/kg d1et resulted 1n deaths of four females.
dietary level of 1600 mg/kg d1et resulted

,n

A

10°" 110rta11ty.

Groups of f1ve male and f1ve female m1ce rece1ved d1ets conta1n1ng 0-320
ppm (320 pp~ mg/kg d1et) chlordane for 42 days, followed by 14 days observation (NC(, 1977a).

No deaths occurred at <80

rng/ltg

..

d1et.

mg/kg d1et resulted 1n two deaths among males, n,ne 1n females .

01800

V-18

D1ets of 160
All females

08/10/84

lABll V-S

lffecls In Rals and Nice of Subchronlc and Chronic Olelary Exposure to Chlordane
C
CD
0
C

Species/
Slr aln

Sex/llUllber

Wel1,1hl/
Age
Purlly

Dose
lag/Ilg dlel)"

Dural Ion

0, so, 100,
200, 400, 800,
lbOO

42 dars on
lest diet,
14 days of
obsenallon

llo effecl, or bw gain at <400 ag/llg diet. At 800 ag/kg diet,
4/S feaales died, no ..,es died, but bw gain was reduced
during first week only .
Al lbOO ag/llg dlel, all died .

If feel

Reference

llal/
N-f/S/\ca/
Osborne- group
Mendel

IR

N-f/S/sex/
group

IIR

ana1,uu1
1,1rade 94.lhl

0, 20, 40, 80,
160, 320

42 days on
lest diet,
14 days of
obser¥al Ion

lo deaths at <80 ag/kg diet; at Iba ag/llg diet, 2/S ..1es,
0/S feiules died . Al 320 ag/kg diet 2/S ..1e,, S/S feaales
died.

ICI, 1911a

Rall
N/42/group
SpragueDawler

91 days

lechnlcal
grade

0 and 19.S

'JO

ag/kg bw/dar

days

lo effect on food cons11111ptlon when CClllpared with controls.
Decreased •an weeklJ bw gain coapared with control,.
llo sl1,1nlflcanl change In testicular and ventral proslale
weigh\. Sl1,1nlflcanl lncrea,e4 nuclear Cfl421» bul not
crtoplasalc androgen receptor site content of ¥enlral
proslate jp<O.OSI, decreased ventral prostate protein
content Clll of controll, IIIIA 13S'll and DIA content 12S'l).

Shain et

llal/111

Ill

Dose-related Increased phosphorothloate deloxlcallon,
Increased activities of 0-dl•thylase and 1 -dl•thylase
over controls. lhe grealesl Increase was obserwed during
the first wek of treat•nt. Nale ral, wre mre sensitive
than feaale rats. lhe IO(L for en,,- Induction was 1 p.CI ag/kg dletl.

llnoshlla
and leapt,

2 control rats died . lo hlslopathologlcal d...ge to lungs,
heart, stoa1ch, ltver, kldney, spleen and testes. One
trealed rat had adenocarclnoaa unrelated lo lreat•nt.

De tong and
tu.twig, 19S4

Nouse/
BflC 3f I

au1,uu1
grade

chlordane,
94.81 CH. l'l
ch-, 23.11
lran,chlordanel

based on food
consumption
data

<

I
.....

'°

llal/1111

N-f/11

N-f /1111

1111

technlca 1
gude or
pure tunschlordane

technical
grade

¥arlous
d letJr y 1e¥e 1s

O and 1.2
ag/kg bw/day

based on food

91

dar,

S •nths

a 1.. l'Jll

1'10

lABll V-S !cont . )

0_,
CD

0
0

Species/ Sea/NUllber
Str.i In

Weight/
Age
Pu.- It y

"ouse/

S weeh

CSIBI 6N

lal/llR

"ODD
cuntroh
IUllber of
test alee NR

11/NR

f/NR

'

chlordane;
'°"
lln'

Dose
dlel )•

(ag/k9

0

Dur.it Ion

lffec t

Reference

>Jf> weelcs

In' "benign prollfer•llve le\lons• or c•rclnoaas In liver .

lecker and
Sell, 1919

n

25

had.benign prollfer.itlve lesions !clearly draonstrat•ble
foci, .ire.is or nodul•r lesions which deaonstr•led neither
alcrolnv•slon nor cytologlc.il •typl•).

50

71 h•d benign prollfer.itlve leslons. It ws uncle•r how ..n,
of lhe treated alee with benign p.-ollfer•tlve lesions •lso
h•d c•rclno-.s or elevated •. fetoproteln levels. It w.is
stated th.it of the 11 livers with benign prollfer•ttve lesions
In \he absence of c•rclnoaa, none had elevated •-feloproleln
levels.

lleptuhlor

Ill

IR

<

0, 10, 20, 40,

refined
technlul
grade

80, lf>O, 310,
HO •nd 1280

ref lned
technical
grade

0, 10, 20, 40,
80, 160, 320,
640 •nd 1280

•oo d.iys

Dose-rel•led growth ret•rdatlon; occasional liver ,.thology
.it 40 ag/kg; enl•rged llvers and liver p•lhology •l ~80
ag/kg; Increased aort•llty al ~640 ag/kg

400 days

Growth retard.itlon •t ~310 ag/kg; enl•rged livers •nd liver
p•thologr at BO ag/kg; Increased •rtalltr at ~640 ag/kg

18 -,nths
Inter la

No effect on bw g.iln consuaptlon ws observed.

Allhrose et
al., 1953• , b

I

0
"'

llouse/
CO-I

11-f /
100/
SU/

group

0

u
.....

a,
"'
......

CD
-..I

6

weeks •n.ilyttul
reference
st,1111.l,ud
(technlul
grade)

0, 5, 2S
•nd 50

k 111 ...
ta aonlhs

of 10 alee/
sea/group

lhere ws •
dose-rel.ited lncre•sed ae•n llver wight In tre•led ..1es •nd
fea.1les •• ta aonths •nd at 18 aonlhs . lhese lncre•ses were
slgnltlc•nt for all tre•ted f-le groups, for the SO ag/kg
diet ..1es •t 6 aonths and for the 2S and 50 ag/kg diet ..1es
al 18 aonlhs . Survlv•l was 141 for ..1es •nd 241 for f~les
•t the highest dose-level and Sl-131 for •ll other groups
Including controls, neoplastic lesions of the liver were
observed (see C•rclnogenlclty Section). Nep•locyt-g•ly was
observed In• dose -rel•ted lncre•sed Incidence for all tre•led
..1es •nd fea.1les. The Incidence of hyperpl•stlc nodules w•s
dose -rel•ted •t the 2 highest levels for .. ies •nd feaales •nd
slgnlflrant lp<l1lo·•1. le-ev.ilu•tlon of slides by other
p•lhologlsts resulted In decre•sed Incidences of nodules In
favor of gre•ter Incidence ot c•rclnuaas Csee C•rclnogenlclly
Seel Ion).

fpsteln,
1916
(review of

IRDC, 191l.i)

lABll V-S Ccont.)

....

C)

Species/ Sex/Nlllll>er
Strain

Weight/
Age

Pur lly

Rat/
"/10 llitched,
Osborne- 60 pooled
controls.
flendel
SO treated/
group

JS days

analytical
grade,

Dose
lag/kg diet)•

Duration

lf fec l

Reference

109weh

Rean bw of high-dose lliles and fea.les were conslstently
decreased fr• controls. lllost high-dose tea.Jes had
lreaors al 44 weeks. All treated groups had cllnlcal
SJ11Pt•s of to1lclly throughout the study bec•lng
progresslwely worse with ti• Closs of bw, rough and
discolored hair, palpable llisses and t._r,). Aaong
feaales, there was a significant IP=0.003) dose-related
Increase In -rlalllJ. No significant difference In
-rtallty was obserwed for lliles. Hlstologlc signs
of aging were obserwed with equal frequency In conlrol
and treated rats. lleoplastlc lesions were obserwed
Csee Carcinogenicity Seel Ion). Hyperplastlc lesions
were obserwed In lhyrold glands of rals of all groups.
These were folllcular- and C-cell hyperplasia.

NCI, 1911a

No significant difference In bw gain between treated
aales and feaale, and control 1Wle, and feaales.
High-dose lliles and tea.ales had treaor, at 20 W9ek,.
A few alee had general or local hair lo,, and a ~unched
appearance at SO weeks. Abd•lnal distention, -re
prewalent In feaales, was obserwed In all groups.
Significant differences In -rtallty were obserwed
between low-dose and control lliles lp<0.02) and
between high-dose and control aales Cp-0.0lt). llo
difference In -rtallty .-ng tea.ales. Histological
signs of aging were seeA In all groups. lleoplastlc
lesion, were obserwed Csee Carcinogenicity Section).
Hepalocyt-galy and hyperplasllc leslons were obserwed
Infrequently In all groups.

NCI, 1911a

Significant dose-related hepalocellular necrosis In lliles
and hepatocellul1r swelling In high-dose feaales. Llwer
adenoaas In high-dose lliles.

Yonemura
el al., 1983

CD

C)
C)

94.ft

<
I

I'\)

"/20 llitched,

16CJf I

100 pooled,
controh.
SO lrHted/
group

f /20 llitched,
BO poold.
controls.
SO lrHled/
group

Ral/f-J44 BO/sex/group

C)
(..)

......

C)

CD
......

_,

CD

TWA 103.S,

401.0

f /10 llitched,
60 pooled
controh.
SO lrHted/
group

lllouse/

0

0

TWA 110.8,
141.S

JS days

analytical
grade
94.81

0

TWA 29.9, S6.2

weeks
on lest
diet, 29
weeks observation
80

109 weks
BO welts
oa lest
dlel, 29
weeks observation

91 weeks
80 weeks
on test

diet, 10
weeks observation
JS days

0

TWA 30.1, 63.1

technlca 1
grade

91 weeks
80 wets
on test
diet, 10
weeks observat Ion

0, 1, Sand 2S 130 weeks
ag/kg diet calculalltd lo be
0, 0.04S, 0.129
and l.lJS ag/kg/day

lABlf VS (cont . )

--C

a,
C
C

Weigh I/
Species/ Su/llllllller
Age
Pur lty
Strain
--------- ---Rall
"-1/20 ot
0\borne- ear• se1/
fkondt I
group

---·---------

I flee I

-- - - s

lefert'nce

--- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------effl'ct on food con,1111pllon, growth rate or aorl1IIIJ, 110
of to1lcttr, no gross or hlslop•t•o1oglc1I chlnt91
In ll~er, lungs, kldner,, pancre1s, staa.c•, adren11,, t•rrot•.
thyaus, ,...,., te,tes, DYlrles, he•rt 11d spleen.

No

l119le, 11Sl

,yt1pt0111

10

fssentl1IIJ t•e s•• 1s at Sag/kg diet; •owwer, upon
necropsr, a11or llwer d...ge Coccaslon1I hyperlroptllc cells,
alnor bile ••ct prollfer1llon).

JO

No

effKt on food cons1111pllon, gr011th r•te, •rtalltr or or91n
wights. lr~rs co1ld be Induced after 80 wets. Sllghl
I Iyer daawge to I leuer degree lhan at HO ag/tg dlel.
llo tldnt'J, lu1g, hearl, adrt'fMII, spleen or lnlesllftll d...ge.

SIIC)tlt reductlOft 11 growth rate after 10 we,ts, greater In
fni.lles, col1cl•t1g with periods of anore1ta all4 lreaors.
lrt'90rs after 2, wets. Increased .,,.talltr at 41 wets.
lldnt'J Ind 11.,,r •r~rlrophf al 48 wet'ts In s•1ro1p of S
rats/sea. Upon hlstologr duodenal ulcers aid llwer cwa.ge
wrl' revealed fc,1trtlohular hrperlrophr, nuclear karror.
rhe1ls, karrolrsls, 1rcrosls, fallr dt'g,aeratton, blle duct
prollfer1llon) . lloderale lo ..,ted kidney, 1111, •rocardlua,
•~renal and splee1 daaage.

<
I

""

"'
JOO

. ·,

Ill/NII

NN

""

o. J, ],
IS alld 30

0,

Rl'duced growth r•te after 60 weeks, gre1ter la feaales,
coinciding wit• perlo•s of anore1l1 and Ir-rs. Ht'9:>rrhlglng
around eyes •nd 1ose 1ssoclaled with blstologtcal chln<Jt'S at
12 wets. lncre1sed aorl1IIIJ, O feaales 11d I ..,, survived
longrr lh•n 14 wets . llore severe liver, tl•ner, heart,
adrt'fMI I, lung, .,ocardlua and spleen d . . . ge.
A review ~nel for lfflOIIAO Indicated lh•t J 119/tg dlel was•
Wareler, 1161
llotl. JIM.' endpot1ts of lht' sludr wre lncre•sed llver welejll,
and hlsl~thologlc ch1nges In lhe liver.

and two males died at the highest exposure level.
were not performed or were not reported.

H1stolog1cal exam1nat1ons

Max1mum tolerated doses were

establlshed at 400 and 800 mg/kg d1et for female and male rats, respectively, and at 80 and 40 mg/kg d1et for female and male m1ce, respect1vely.

Shain et al. (1977) found that feed1ng of techn1ca1 grade chlordane to
male Sprague-Dawley rats for 90 days at an average dose of 19.5 mg/kg bw/day
had no effect on food consumption when c001pared with control-fed rats.

Mean

body we1ght gain was slgn1f1cantly reduced In a subgroup of 12 randomly
selected rats.

In another subgroup of 24 rats, body weight was not reduced

and no changes were observed 1n testicular or ventral prostate we1ghts.
H1stolog1cal exam1nat1on of the rats was not perfor~d. since the study was
designed to determine the effect of chlordane on prostate homeostasis.
were castrated 24 hours before sacr1f1ce.
were as

follows:

Rats

Sign1f1cant changes from controls

increased nuclear (642%) but not cytoplasmic androgen

receptor site content, decreased RNA content (35l) and decreased DNA content
(25%).

Ventral prostate protein content was also reduced to 13% of control.

Induction of hepat1c m1crosomal enzymes during 13 weeks of feed1ng various levels of chlordane or transchlordane to rats was reported
and Kempf (1970) 1n a meeting abstract.

by

K1nosh1ta

Dose-related tncreases 1n act1vt-

t1es of enzymes 1nvolved In phosphorothtoate detoxtcatton, 0-demethylase and
N-demethylase actlvatton, max1mal dur1ng the first week of treatment, were
noted.
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The no-effect level for enzy~ lnduct1on was l ppm (1 mg/kg d1et).
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D1Long and Ludwig (1954) found that adrl1n1strat1on of an average daily
dose of

1. 2 mg

technical

grade chlorctane/ltg bw 1n the d1et of ma le and

female rats for S rnonttis resulted 1n no h1stopatholog1c darnage to lungs,
heart,

stoinach,

11ver,

kidney.

spleen or

testes.

The rats were fed dog

pellets that had been treated by fog app11cat1on of spray concentrat1ons of
chlordane.

The average da11y dose was calculated by the invest1gators from
how many an1rnals

were

tested; however, the 1nvest1gators stated that two control rats d1ed .

One

food

consumpt1on

data .

There was

no ment1on

of

treated rat had a k1dney adenocarc1noma, wh1ch was believed to be unrelated
to chlordane treatment.

Chronic

01etary

Exposure.

Table

V-5

sunrnarizes

the

studies

dis-

cussed 1n th1s sect1on.

Ambrose et al.

(1953a,b) conducted a study on the d1etary effects of

techn1ca1 grade chlordane fed
days.

to groups of rnale and fe111ale rats for 400

The dietary levels used were 0, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640 and

1280 ppm (mg/kg) diet.

Increased morta11ty was observed 1n the 640 and 1280

ppm groups and retarded growth was observed 1n a11 an1ma ls at ~320 ppm.
Son.e growth retardation was observed 1n male rats

fed 20, 40 or 160 ppm

chlordane d1ets, but no gro\ilth retardation was observed 1n female rats fed
~l60 PPII or

1n the ma le rats

fed lO or 80 ppm.

s,gnH1cant ly enlarged

11vers and 11ver pathology were found 1n male and female rats fed chlordane
at ~80 pPffl and 11ver pathology was occas1onally found 1n male rats fed 40

ppm.
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Necrot1c or degenerative pathology were present ln the study an1mals.
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Ingle

(1952)

Osborne-Mendel
years.

descr1bed

rats

the

dose-response effects

1n male and

female

that had been exposed to chlordane ,n the d1et for 2

H1gh mortality among males and females, reduced growth rates, eye

and nose hemorrhaging and severe histopatholog1c damage to lher, k1dney,
heart, adrena 1, 1ung, myocard1 um and spleen were observed at 300 ppm {300
mg/kg d1et).

were

seen.

At a 150 mg/kg diet level, s11111ar but less severe effects
The

effects at

tremors and sl1ght
rate,

the

lher damage.

1110rtal1ty, organ we1ghts

level.

30 mg/kg d1et

level

1ncluded

1nduc1ble

No effects on food conswnpt1on,

or morphology were observed at

growth

th1s

dose

A d1et conta1ning 10 mg chlordane/kg produced m1nor lher da11age,

such as occasional hepatocytomegaly and m11d b11e duct hyperplas1a.

There

was no effect on food consuniption, growth rate or mortality at the 5 mg/kg
d1et levels.

No sympto11s of toxicHy, gross or h1stopatholog1c changes 1n

11ver, k1dney, lungs, pancreas, testes, ovaries, heart or spleen were noted.

Several stud1es that were des1gned to assess the carc1nogen1c potent1al
of chlordane fo1 low1ng long-term d1etary exposure of rats and m1ce prov1de
1nformat1on on ~ontW10r pathology.

D1sagreement among pathologists 1n the

d1agnos1s and d1st1nction of hepat1c carc1noma from pre-cancerous

1es1ons

and hyperplasia 1n rodents has confounded the assess11ent of 1ncreased 1nc1dence of hyperplas1a as a toxic rather than a carc1nogentc effect.

Becker: and Sell
stud1ed

elevated

(1979),

1n an attempt

alpha-fetoprote1n

levels

carc1nogen1city 1n male CS781/6N ~,ce.

to resolve
as

an

these d1fferences,

ind1cator

of

chlordane

The chlordane used was 90% chlordane

and 10% heptachlor and was adm1n1stered 1n the ~1et at concentrattons of 0,
25 and 50 ppm (mg/kg d1et) for at least 36 weeks to an unspec1f1ed number of
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male m1ct.

At 25 and 50 mg/kg diet, 2 and 7%, respectively, of the mice had

ben1gn pro11ferat1ve lesions def1ned as •clearly demonstrable foc1, areas or
nodular
atyp1a.•

les1ons

that

denionstrated

ne1ther 1111cro1nvas1on nor cytolog1ca1

No lesions were observed in 200 control m1ce.

Elevated levels of

alpha-fetoprotein were observed 1n treated ~1ce after 38 weeks and was
always associated wHh primary hepatocellular carc1nollil.

The 1nvestigators

stated that of 12 11\ce that had ben1gn les1ons w1thout carc1noma, none had
elevated alpha-fetoprote1n levels.

No growth was detected 3-7 months after

s1x of the ben1gn 1es1ons were transplanted to compatible hosts, wh11e 5-12
transplanted carcinomas had shown growth after 1.5-3 months.

Thus,

the

benign lesions d1d not appear to be premalignant les1ons.

An unpublished

report by

the [nternat1onal Research and Development

Corporation (IROC, 1973a) under contract to the Velsicol Chemical Corporation was rev1ewed by Epstein ( 1976).

Groups of 100 male and 100 female C0-1

m1ce were adm1nhtered technical grade chlordane 1n the d1et at concentrations of 0, 5, 25 or 50 pp11 (mg/kg d1et) for 18 months.
10 111ce/sex/group was performed at 6 months.
or food consumption was observed.

An 1nter1m kill of

No effect on body we1ght ga1n

At both 6 and 18 months, mean 11ver

weights of all treated female groups were s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased ln a doserelated manner.

At 6 months, the 50 mg/kg d1et level group of males had

s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased mean

11ver we1ghts when compared w1th controls .

Survival, although underestimated because of the 1nter1m k111. was 14% for
males and 24" for females 1n the 25 1119/kg d1et group and 51-7~ for all
other groups. 1nclud1ng controls.

Increased ,nc1dence of hepatocytomegaly

'" all treated female and male groups occurred ·1n a dose-related manner.
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The

1nc1dence of

dose-related at

hyperplast1c nodules,

as

reported by IRDC

the two h1ghest dose levels (p<hl0- 9 ) .

(1973a),

was

Re-evaluat1on of

h1stologtc sltdes by f1ve of sh other pathologists resulted 1n decreased
1nc1dences of

the nodules

tn

favor

of

greater

however, total agreement was not obtatned.

1nc1dences of

carctno111as;

Further d1scuss1on of th1s study

1s presented 1n the Carc1nogen1ctty Section.

In the NCI (1977a) b1oassay of the carc1nogen1c1ty of chlordane, groups
of SO male and 50 female Osborne-Pllendel rats and groups of SO of each sex
B6C3F

1

(94.8%)

mtce were ma1ntatned on dtets conta1n1ng analyttcal grade chlordane
for 80 weelts, followed by 29 and 10 weeks of observation for rats

and m1ce, respectively.

Controls for the rats cons1sted of 10 matched and

60 pooled untreated rats (controls fr0111 concurrent and recent b1oassays of
other related compounds) per sex.

For male m1ce, 20 matched and 100 pooled

controls were used, and for female m1ce, 20 matched and BO pool controls
were used.

were

The doses

nary subchronk study.

determtned from the prev1ously descrtbed pre11m1-

Symptoms of tox1cHy and h1gh morta11ty dur1ng the

1ntt1al part of the study necess1tated reduct1ons tn the dtetary levels.
descr1ptton

of

these

adjustments,

the

dos1ng

schedule and

A

the resultant

t1rne-wetghted average (TWA) dose, hereafter referred to as htgh doses and
low doses, are presented 1n Tables V-6 and V-7 for rats and 111ce, respecUvely.

For rats, mean body we1ght of h1gh dose males ar,d fefflclles were

cons1stently depressed.
treated

groups

had

H1gh dose females had

1nd1v1duals

w1th

sympto~s

tremors at 44 weeks .
of

toxtc1ty

(loss

of

All
body

we1ght, rough and d1scolored ha1r, palpable masses and tumors) that became
progress1vely worse as the study continued.

Among female rats there was a

highly s1gn1f1cant (p:0.003) dose-related increase 1n morta11ty.
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TABLE V-6

0
CD

Design Sunmary for NCI Bloassay of Chlordane In Osborne-Mendel Ratsa

0

0

Sex and
Treatment
Group

InH la 1
No. of
An1malsb

Chlordane
In Diet
(ppll)

Tl111e on Studi

T1111e-We1ghted
Average Dosesd

Treated

Untreatedc

(weeks)

(weeks)

(pp11)

MAU

Malched-Contro l

10

0

0

Low-Dose

50

400
100
50
0

33

800
200
100
0

33
14

33
0

29

0

0

109

200

33
14

<

I
IV
a,

High-Dose

50

109

203.5

14

33
0

29

407.0

FEMALE

0
00

.......

0
<D

.......

.,,.

00

Matched-Control

10

Low-Dose

50

100
50

33

0

0

120.8
29

TABLE V-6 (cont.)

0
Q)

0
0

Sex and
Treatment
Group

H\gh-Oose

In1t la 1

No. of

Anlmalsb

Chlordane
In Diet
(ppm)

400
200
100

50

0

T\me on Study

Time-Weighted
Average Dosesd

Treated

Untreatedc

(weeks)

(weeks)

33
14
33
0

(pp•)

241.5
29

asource: NCI. 1977a
~

'°"'

bAll animals were 35 days of age when placed on test.
'When d\ets containing chlordane were d\scontlnued. treated rats and their matched controls were fed
plain feed d\ets (w\thout corn o\l) for 12 weeks and then control diets (2" corn oil added) for an addlt Iona l 17 weeks.
dl\me-wel_g~ted average dose

0

Q)

'
'.,.
0

'°

CD

=

E(dose In ppm x no. of days at that dose)
E(no. of days receiving each dose)

TABLE V- 7
0

0>

Oes1gn Sunmary for NCI 81oassay of Chlordane 1n 86C3F 1 M1cea

0
0

Sex and
Treatment
Group

lnH1al
No. of
An1111c115b

Chlordane
1n 01et
(ppm)

T1111e on Stud~
Treated
(weeks)

Untreatedc
(weeks)

91

T1me-We1ghted
Average Dosesd
(pp11)

MALE

Matched-Control

2oe

0

0

Low-Dose

50

20
30
0

79

<I
w

0

H1gh-Oose

50

1
0

29.9
10

40

15

60
0

65

56.2

0

10

0

91

FEMALE:

0
0>

'.......
0
I.D

.,,.

00

Matched-Control

2oe

0

Low-Dose

50

40

l

30
0

79

0

30.1
10

TABLE V-7 (cont.)

0

a,
0
0

Sex and
Treatment
Group

In\l \al
No. of
An\ma 1sb

Chlordane
\n D\et
(ppm)

Time on Study

Treated
(weeks)

H\gh-Dose

50

80

15

60

65

0

0

Untreatedc
(weeks)

T1me-We\ghted
Average Dosesd
(pp111)

63.8

10

asource: NCI. 1977a
<
I
w
_,

bAll an\mals were 35 days of age when placed on test.
cwhen d\ets conla\n\ng chlordane were d\scont\nued. m1ce rece1ved the control d1et (2" corn o\1 added)
unt11 term\nat1on.
dT\me-we\ghled average dose= I(dose \n ppm x no. of days at that dose)
I(no. of days rece\v\ng each dose)
e1n\t\ally 10 an\mals of each sex were placed on test as matched controls; however. when the study was
restarted. 10 add1t1onal an\iaals of each sex were placed on lest as matched controls.

C)

a,

......
0

'°'.,.,

CD

was not s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased for male rats.

H1stopatholog1c s1gns of

ag1ng, such as chron1c nephr1t1s, b111ary hyperplas1a and chron1c prostat1t\s, were observed w1th about equal frequency 1n all control and treated
groups.

The 1nc1dences of fo111cular and C-cell hyperplasia tn thyro1d

glands of all treated and control groups were observed 1n a non-treatmentrelated 1nc1dence.

The results 1n m1ce 1nd1cated no d1fference 1n body we1ght ga1ns among
groups.
weeks.

Tremors were observed 1n h1gh-dose males and females after 20
Mortal1ty was s1gn1f1cantly 1ncrec1sed among treated males, but not

females, 1n a dose-related manner.

H1stopatholog1c s1gns of ag1ng conmonly

seen 1n m1ce occurred 1n al 1 groups.

Hepatocytomegaly and dHfuse hepat 1c

hyperplas1a occurred 1nfrequently 1n 1nd1v1duals of all groups.

In

an

unpub1'shed

study

by

Yonemura

et

al.

(1<J83),

F- 344

rats

(SO/sex/group) were fed techn1cal chlordane at d1etary levels of 0, 1, 5 or
25 ppm for 130 weeks.

Body we1ght, food consumpt1on and water intake were

monHored at regular 1ntervals.

C11n1cal laboratory studtes were performed

and organ we1ghts were measured on e1ght an1mals/sex/group at weeks 26 and
52, and on all surv1vors at week 130.
performed on all t1ssues.

Gross and m1croscop1c pathology were

Oa11y dose levels of 0.045, 0.22<J and 1. 175 mg/kg

for the 1, 5 and 25 ppm treatment groups, respect1vely, were calculated from
food consumpt 1on and body we1ght data.
tology,

cl1n1cal

chem1stry

and

No effects were observed for hema-

ur1nalys1s

endpo1nts,

and

related effects were reported for body weight and mortal1ty.

no

treatment

Hepatocellular

necros,s was observed 1n 3, 13, 11 and 27 11c1les (64/group) ,n the 0, l, 5

-'

and 25 ppm groups, respecttvely.
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s1gn1flcant for all treatment groups.
high-dose males.

L1ver adenomas were found In the

-

The only slgn1flcant effect 1n females was hepatocellular

swelling 1n the 25 ppm group.

Increased 11ver-to-body we1ght rat1os were reported for male and female
m1ce fed chlordane for 2 years at 0.7& pp~ (0.09 mg/kg/day). the lowest dose
admlnhtered (Inul et al., 1983).

Lher necros1s was observed at 0.43 and

1.1 mg/kg/day for 111c1les only.

Four-week pilot studies In rats and mice were performed to establish t~e
dose levels 1n these two studies.

Both dietary stud1es resulted In liver

lesions 1n the low-dose animals (50 ppm for rats and 10 PP" for mice).

An additional

unpublished chronic study performed In dogs by Wazeter

{1967) was reported by Vettorazz1 (1975).

The dogs were maintained for 2

years on diets containing chlordane at levels of

o.

0.3. 3, 15 or 30 ppm.

The effects observed were 1ncreased l Iver weight and hlstologlc changes 1n
the 11ver.

As reported by Vettorazz1 (1975). a sclent1f1c review panel for

WHO/FAO examined this study and concluded that no effects were observed at
exposures of 3 mg/kg d1et or less.

Other specific data on the experimental

des1gn or results of th1s study were unavailable.

Other Roubs of Exposure.

No data were available on lnhalaUon or

dermal exposure: however, several 1nvest1gators (Karel and Saxena, 1976;
Slnghal and Kacew, 1976; Hyde and Falkenberg. 1976) have descr1bed effects
following lntraper1toneal and Intramuscular 1nJect1on of chlordane.
of the stud1es are sunmar1zed 1n Table V-8.
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0
.....

lAlll V-8

OD
0
0

lffect, of Subchronlc E1po1ure to Chlord•ne bJ Other Route,

Species/
Stuln

Sea/
llllllber

Weight/
Ac,e

"'64 group

lO-IO g/
•dull

IIR/
4/group

. .t/

II/

SpugueD•vley

4/group

Gerbi 1/
lndl,n desert

Rit/111

PurltJ

aoute

vea.1c1e

Dose

technlctl
gr•de
60-lSX
pure

lnlrt•ncul•r

petrole•
etller

ag/kg 1111

••

chchlord•n•

lntr•perltonHl

corn oil

2SS-2JS t

technlcil
,,.de

lntuperltonHl

lween-80-

Durillon

0 Hd 2.S

4S

o,,

every l diJS

0 •nd 2S
ag/kg 1111/0J

4S diJS

<
I
u

•
IR • lot reported

0

u
.....
0
00
.....

(J)
-.,J

hotOC1tc
stll•e

..

0, 0. lS, I. JS,

111d 2S.O
...,,
,

ag/kg

41 diJS

Effect,
lncre•sed blood 9lucose, ser•
protein, ser• AlkAllne phosph•lise ind ,erua Acid phosph•t•s• levels of treited
gerbils coapired with controls.
Slgnlflc•ntly Increased blood
9lucose, ser1a ure•, decre•1ed
liver glycoge•, lncre•sed
ktdne, •nd liver pJruv•te
cirbo1Jl•s•, phosphM11olpJruv•t•
c•rbo1Jklnue, fruc tHe-1 ,6dlphosph•t•s• •nd glucose-6phospll•l•s• lp<O.OSt •
Do,e-rel•ted cllinges In llGs
lncre•slng •s e1posure lncre1sed
vlthoul IJIIPlias of to1lcltJ

leferences
luel ind
S.1eni,
1'116

Slngh•l ind

ltcew, l'Jl6

IIJde ind
hlhnberg,
1916

\mpa\red 11ver funct~on 1n gerb11s, as evidenced by 1ncreased blood glucose,
serum prote1n. ac1d and alka11ne phosphatase, after \ntramuscular 1nJect1on
w\th 15 doses of chlordane (60-75~ pure) 2.5 mg/kg bw over 45 days.

S\m\lar

results were observed for \ncreased act\v1t\es of gluconeogenlc enzymes 1n
rats

follow1ng

lntraper1toneal

lnject1ons of c1s-chlordane at 25 mg/kg

bw/day for 45 days (Slnghal and Kacew, l97f,i.

Dose-related changes 1n EEG

w1thout symptoms of toxicity were observed In rats treated lntraper1toneally
w\th <25.0 mg/kg bw/day for 48 days (Hyde and Falkenberg, 1976).

Heptachlor and Heptachlor Epox1de -Dietary Exposure.

Table V-9 sunmar1zes the stud1es discussed \n

this sect1on.

A prel\mlnary subchronlc study was conducted to determine the dose
levels of heptachlor to be adm1n1stered to Osborne-,.endel rats and 86C3F 1
mice for carc1nogen1c1ty test\ng (NCI, 1977b). Male and female rats, f\ve
of each sex per group, were adm\nhtered d1ets conta1n1ng techn1ca1 grade
heptachlor (-73% heptachlor, 2~ transchlordane, 5% nonachlor) In concentrat1ons of 0-320 ppm (320 mg/kg d\et) for 42 days.
ta1ned on heptachlor-free d1ets for 2 weeks.

The rats were then maln-

The only cr1ter1a for tox\clty

were food consumpt1on, body we1ght ga1n and mortal1ty.

No effects on body

we1ght ga1n or food consumpt1on were observed at <40 mg/kg d1et.

At BO

mg/kg d1et, female rats had reduced body weight dur1ng the f\rst week.
Diets conta1n1ng 160

mg/kg

d1et resulted 1n deaths of four females.

A

dietary level of 320 mg/kg diet resulted 1n the deaths of two male and f\ve
female rats.
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TAIU V-1

(ff•cts In lats and Ric• of Subchronlc •nd Chronic Dlelarr l•posur• to Htlpt•chlor •nd Hepl1clller (po1ld•

0
.....

0D

0
0

.....,
s..,

Spec les/Slraln
l1t10,11orn1Rendel

II HIii Fl

5/su/
1roup

...,...t,
A1e

••

Coapound
Ind/or
Purtty
T1cllnlc1l h•ptachlor Clll heplaclllor. 221 lr1nschlor ..ne. SI
nonuhlor

Dos•
l1111/k9 diet)•
0
20

42 ••r• on teal
41,t. 14 ..,.
ob11n1t1on

40
10
160

<

IIDuu/HCJf1

I

u

"'

II Incl f /

5/su/
group

..

320
Technlul !leptachlor 113111e,t1chlor, 221 tr•••chlord1ne. 51'
nonachlor

0
20

42 dlys on lest
diet, 14 dlJS
observat Ion

40
90

l1t/Spr•1u•D1wley

"'42/tf••P

91 dlJS

,,.n h1pt1clllor

D Ind 1. 2'
1111111, 11v

'° ...,,

Cllosed on food
con11111pt Ion

~R.at/NR
0
a,

......

a,
-.J

.

II Ind f /

..

Hept1chlor 98. II

• Ilg/kt llwb

l1hr111ce
ICI. lllJb

lo effect e1 w gain or food conSU11plloa coap1r1d vlth controls.
lo effect 011 11v 11111 or food consuaptl•• coap1r1d v,th controls.
r... 1e1 hllll 111,cr••s•d 1111 pin
durlag first w1k .
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vllh controls;• 9r11ler effect In
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wre sl•ll1r lo controls. lolh
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lo 1pprecl1bl1 differences 111 1111
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, ..r. High dose f ... 1,1 developed
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Carcinogenicity Section).
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v.as high. "Hep•tlc hyperpl•sl• •nd
benign t1a11rs• vere seen In 2-fold
gre•ler frequency In tre•ted •l(c.
Hlslologlc re-ev•l.,.llon of the
slldes by other p•thologlsts resulted In decre•sed Incidences of
hyperpl•sl•s •nd nodules In favor of
lncre•sed Incidences of c•rclnoais
(see C•rclnogenlclty Section,.
110 weeks

0.5

liar I• l ~!I
J?X
No 1llfference In food
48X

l.!,

!.nl

5.0

48X

1. !,
10.0

44X

0

4UX

110

weeks

0.5
l.5

24X

44X
JbX

!..O

;,HX

I.!,

!12"

10.0

411X

consuaptlon or grovlh
rate. Hep•llc cell v•cuolli•llon In •11 tre•lcd
group\. Hep•tocrtollf!g•ly, degener•tlon •nd
regener•tlon In unspecified groups. T1a11r d•t•
•re discussed In the
C•rclnogenlclty Section.

Referl'nce
lp\t .. ln,
19111

(review of
D•vls,

196!))

lpst .. ln,
1'1111

(review of
Wlthl'rUp
et al.,
JCWJJ

No food cons1111pllon
differences, no differences In growth rate.
llo\e-relded lncreue In
liver weights. Hep•tlc
cell v•cuollzatlon In
all tre•ted groups.
Hepatocyloaegaly, degeneration and regeneration In
unspecified groups. Tu.or
data are discussed In the
C•rclnogenlcltr Section.

•IIIIJ/kg dlel unless olhervlse sl•ted
bjt Is uncle•r fr- lhe study whether or not this Is a d•lly dose and •dalnlstered by feeding.
food" •nd "the dpplled dose v•s 6 ag/kg bv".
NII; Nol reported; TWA; Tlae-wel1Jhted average

lhe author st•ted that hepl•chlor v•s "administered vlth

Groups of f\ve male and f\ve female ~\ce received diets containing 0-80
ppm (0-80 mg/kg diet) heptachlor for 42 days followed by 14 days observation
(NCI, 1977b).

No deaths and no effects on body we1ght gain or food consump-

tlon occurred at <40 mg/kg d\et.
mice d\ed.

At 80 mg/kg d\et, all male and two female

H\stolog1cal examinat\ons of the rats or the mice were not per-

formed or were not reported.

Maximum tolerated doses were established at

160 and 80 mg/kg diet for male and female rats, respect\vely, and 40 mg/kg
diet for male and female m1ce.

Shain et al. (1977) found that feeding of heptachlor (99.13%) to male
Sprague-Dawley rats for 90 days at an average dose of 1.29 mg/leg bw/day
s1gn1ficantly reduced the food consumption and mean body weight ga\n \n a
subgroup of 12 randomly selected rats.

In another subgroup of 22 rats, body

weight was not reduced and no changes were observed In test1cular or ventral
prostate.

H1stolog1cal examination of the rats were not performed, since

the study was des1gned to determ1ne the effect oF heptachlor on prostate
homeostasis.

Rats were castrated 24 hours before sacr1f\ce.

Cytoplasmic,

but not nuclear, androgen receptor site content of the ventral prostate was
s1gn1f1cantly Increased.

Ventral prostate protein content was reduced to

13% of control levels and cell number was reduced to 18" of control.

Induct1on of hepatic microsomal enzymes during 13 weeks of feeding various dietary levels of heptachlor or heptachlor epoxide to rats was reported
by

KlnoshHa and Kempf (1970) In a meeting abstract.

There were dose-

related Increases In the act\vH1es of enzymes involved In phosphorothloate
detoxication and act1vities of 0-demethylase and N-demethylase, maxlmal
during

the

f\rst

week

of

treatment.

The no-effect

level

for

enzyme

Induction was reported to be l ppm (l mg/kg d,et) .
01800
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Mest\tzova
at

a

(1967)

found that heptachlor

(98.1%) adm1n\stered wHn food

dose of 6 mg/kg bw for 52 weeks resulted 1n markedly decreased 1,tter

s\zes, decreased 11fespan of pups and the development of cataracts In parent
rats and pups.

It 1s unclear whether the 6 mg/kg bw dose was adm\n\stered

datly or whether 1t represented a total dose consumed over 1
former case.

year.

In the

the dose would be quite h\gh, roughly correspond\ng to a con-

centrat\on of 120 mg/kg diet, assuming that a rat consumes 5% da11y of 1ts
body we\ght

as

food.

In

the latter case,

the dose would be qu\te low,

resulting ln a da\ly average of -0.016 mg/kg bw/day.

As w1th chlordane. several long-term feed\ng stud\es wHh heptachlor or

heptachlor

epox\de

were designed as carc\nogen1city stud1es but provide

toxlcolog\c data as well, and

there has been d\sagreement among pathologists

on the d1st1nct1on between malignant and benign les\ons of the liver \nduced
by heptachlor or Its epoxide.

In the unpub1'shed report by IROC (1973b) reviewed by Epstein (1976),

a

25:75 mixture of heptachlor:heptachlor epox\de was adm\ntstered to groups of
100 male and 100 female CD-1 m1ce ln the d1et at 0, 1.0, 5.0 and 10.0 ppm
(mg/kg dtet) for 18 rwonths.
formed at 6 months.

An 1nter,m kill of 10 m\ce/sex/group was per-

Female mtce at the 10 mg/kg d\et level had decreased

body weight gain; otherwise, no other effect on body wetght or food consumption was
related

observed.
tDanner

In

Mean

ltver we1ght

treated

females

Increase was rwore marked In 11c11es.

and

01800

and

51-66%

for

all

other

males

at 6 and 18 months.

Th\s

Survival, although underest\mated due to

the 1nter1m kill, was 29% for males and
level

1ncreased s\gn1f\cant1y 1n a dose-

30% for females at the h\ghest dose

groups.
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lnc1dence of hepatocytomegaly ln all treated female and male groups occurred
1n

a

dose-related

manner.

The

1nc1dence of

hyperplastlc

nodules,

as

reported by IRDC (1973a), was dose-related at the two highest levels for
males and females and was highly s1gn1f1cant (p<lxlO-•).

Re-evaluation of

histolog1c slides by sh other pathologists resulted In several d1fferent
Interpretations; however, the overall result was a decreased incidence of
hyperplasia In favor of a greater Incidence of carcinoma.

Further dhcus-

slon of this study 1s presented 1n the Carcinogenicity Section.

Epstein
reports:

(1976)
l) Davis

the

reviewed

(1965).

an

results

of

several

other

unpublished

FDA report on heptachlor and heptachlor

epoxlde; 2) Wltherup et al. (1955). a study by the Kettering Laboratories on
heptach lor; 3 I Jolley et al. ( 1966). a study by Ketter 1ng on a heptach l or
and heptachlor epoxide mhture; and 4) W1therup et al. (1959). a Kettering
study on heptachlor epoxlde.
tox1c effects follows.

01scuss1on of these studies wHh respect to

Further discussion of the carcinogenic effects Is

presented 1n the Carclnogen1c1ty Section.

Davis (1965) ad11lnhtered O and 10 ppm (10 mg/kg diet) heptachlor or
heptachlor epox1de to groups of 100 male and 100 female CJH m1ce for 2
years.

For heptachlor, low surv1val was observed for treated (30%} as well

as control (34%) mice.

For heptachlor epox1de, survival was 9.5".

A 2-fold

1ncrease over controls 1n the 1nc1dence of hepat1c hyperplas1a and benign
tumors wa~ observed for both compounds, although re-evaluat1on of the slides
by four other patholog1sts changed the Interpretation In favor of a greater
number of hepatomas.

01800
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W1therup et al. (1955) stud1ed the effects of heptachlor on groups of 20
male and 20 femafe CF rats.

The 1nsect1c1de was adm1n1stered 1n d1etary

concentrat1ons of 0-10 ppm (10 1119/kg d1et).
not dose-related (see Table V-9).

Morta11ty among test groups was

Loss of body we1ght, decreased food con-

sumption and lncreased lher we1ght were seen among treated males, but not
females, and were most marked at 10 mg/kg d1et.

Ltver 1es1ons described as

•chlorinated hydrocarbon• type and cons1dered to be non-neoplast1c were
observed ln 17% of males and SO% of females at 10 mg/kg d1et , and 38% of
males and 17% of females at 7 mg/kg d1et.

At dose levels at or below 5.0

mg/kg d1et, none of these les1ons was observed.

Th1s study was not re-

evaluated by other patholog1sts.

Jolley et al. (1966) adm1n1stered a 75:25 m1xture of heptachlor:

hepta-

chlor epox1de to groups of 25 female CO rats 1n the d1et at concentratlons
5-12.5 ppm (12.S mg/kg d1et) for 2 years.
free of 1nsect1c1de.
(see Table V-9).

A group of 54 rats rece1ved d1ets

Nortal1ty was 1ncreased 1n a somewhat dose-related way
Comprehens1ve h\stolog1cal evaluattons were performed .

Spontaneous les1ons and tumors were present In all groups and ,ncluded
mu1t\ple cell type hypertrophy, telangtectas\a 1n the anter\or pttu1tary and
adrenal hypertrophy.

The \nc1dence of hepatocytomegaly was 1ncreased over

control levels at 7.5, 10.0 and 12.S mg/kg diet.

Th1s study was not re-

evaluated by other pathologists.

WHher~p et al.

(1959) stud1ed the effect of heptachlor epox,de ln

groups of 25 male and 25 female CFN rats for 110 weeks.
trat\ons

ranged from 0.5-10.0 ppm (mg/kg d1et).

heptachlor epoxtde-free d1ets.

01800

The d1etary concen-

Control rats received

No d1fferences were observed with respect to
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food consumpt1on or qrowth rate.
weight

In females.

There was a dose-related Increase In liver

Hepatic cell vacuo1'zatlon occurred In treated males.

Hepatocyt011egaly. degeneration and regeneration In unspec1fled groups were
reported.

Pk>rtallty was higher than control level for all treated groups.

but a dose-response relat tonshlp was not observed.

This study was not re-

evaluated by other pathologists.

Reuber (1977a. 1978). using slides from the study of Davis (1965). found
hepatic vein thrombosis and cirrhosis among the heptachlor and heptachlor
epoxlde (10 mg/kg diet) treated mice.

These conditions were not observed In

any of the 127 control slides available for review.

For heptachlor-treated

mice. 13% (1~ of males. 15% of females) had hepatic vein thrombosis and 6%
had venous occlusion with recent liver Infarcts.

Thrombosis of the cardiac

atrium was also present In some 111ce with hepatic vein thrombosis.

The

Incidence of cirrhosis was 2/86 treated males and 5/77 treated females.

For

heptachlor epoxlde. 10" of treated mice (7" of males. 11" of females) had
hepatic vein thrombosis and 9" had venous occlusion.
bosis was present In some mice.

Cardiac atrium throm-

The Incidence of cirrhosis was 12/78

treated males and 15/81 treated females.

In addition. liver carclnOfflcls were

also observed In the treated mice.

In the NCI (1977b) bloassay of the carcinogenicity of heptachlor. groups
of 50 male and 50 female Osborne-Mendel rats and groups of 50 of each sex
B6C3Fl m1Ee were maintained on diets containing technical grade heptachlor
for 80 weeks plus 21 and 10 weeks of observation for rats and mice. respectively.

Controls

for

the rats consisted of 10 matched and 60 pooled
.'

untreated rats
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related compounds) per sex.

For male m1ce, 20 matched and 100 pooled con-

-

trols were used, and for female ~1ce, 10 matched and 80 pooled controls were
used.

The doses were determ1ned from the prev1ously described prellm1nary

subchron1c study.

Changes In dose levels were necessHated by develop,ng

symptoms of toxlc1ty.

A descr1ptlon of these adjustments, the dosing sched-

ule and the resultant TWA doses, hereafter referred to as high doses and low
doses, are presented In Tables V-10 and Y-11 for rats and mice, respect1ve1y.

For rats, mean body we1ght of hlgh-dose males and females were consistently depressed especially In males.
rates slm'1ar to controls.

The low-dose groups had growth

Adverse cl1n1cal s1gns such as loss of body

welght, rough and d1scolored hair and palpable masses, developed In treated
and untreated groups.

In some fe111c1les from both dose groups, vaginal bleed-

Ing developed after 80 weeks.

A dose-related, but not significant, 1ncrease

In mortalHy was observed for treated males.
between treated female groups.
chronic

nephr1tls,

bll1ary

The Increase was significant

Hlstopathologlc signs of aging, such as

hyperplasia

and

chronic

prostat1t1s,

observed with about equal frequency In all control and treated groups.

were
The

Incidence of Follicular- and C-cell hyperplasia In thyro,d glands of treated
and control groups were observed to be nontreatment-related.

The results In 1111ce Indicated no differences In body welght gains among
groups.

Sores and hair loss occurred In treated and control mice dur,ng the

first year...
females.

Abdom,nal dlstent1on and hair loss was prevalent 1n high-dose

Adverse clinical signs developed In m1ce of an groups.

mortality was

unaffected;

however,

"'ale

there was a s1gn1f1cant dose-related

Increase In mortalHy between treated female groups.

Hepatocyto11egaly and

diffuse hyperplas,a occurred Infrequently tn tndlv1duals of all groups.
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TABLE V-10

CZI

0

0

Des\gn Sunnary for NCI B1oassay of Heptachlor 1n Osborne-Mendel Ratsa

Sex and
Treat11ent
Group

lnH\al
No. of
An\mahb

Heptachlor
\n 0\et

T111e on studx

T111e-We19hted
Average Oosesd

(ppm)

Treated
(weeks)

Untreatedc
(weeks)

111

(ppa)

NALE

..
<

Matched-Control

10

0

0

low-Dose

50

80
20
10

31
14

0

0

160

31

40

14

20
0

35
0

30

111

I

CD

H\gh-Oose

50

• ·L

38.9,

35

30
11.9

HNALE

0
(.,,)

'......

0
CZI

...,

CZI

Nalched-Control

10

0

0

low-Dose

50

40
60
20

22

10
0

25.7

g

14

35
0

30

TABLE V-10 (cont.)

Sex and
Treatment
Group

High-dose

<

asource:

Intl la 1

Heptachlor
In Diet

Anlmalsb

(ppm)

Treated
(weeks)

No. of

Time on Study

80

22

120
40
20

35

0

0

Hae-Weighted
Average Oosesd

Untreatedc
(weeks)

(PPII)

51.3

g
14

30

NCI, 1977b

I .

"°•

bAll anl11als were 35 days of age when placed on test.
cwhen diets containing heptachlor were discontinued, treated .ale rats and their 111atched controls were fed
plain feed diets (without corn oil) for 11 weeks, then control diets (2" corn oil added) for an additional
18 weeks; treated female rats and their 11atched controls were fed plain feed diets for 9.5 weeks, then
control ~Jets for an additional 20 weeks.
dTlme-welghted average dose. E(dose In pp111 x no. of days at that dose)
E(no. of days receiving each dose)

I

0

w

'

0

Cl)

'....
a,

o

TABLE V-11

....

0

al
0
0

Des1gn Sunnary for NCI Btoassay of Heptachlor \n B6C3F1 N1cea

Sex and
Treatment
Group

nae

lnH1al
No. of
An1nialsb

Heptachlor
\n D1et
(ppm)

Treated
(weeks)

Untreatedc
(weeks)

Matched Control

20e

0

0

90-91

low-Dose

50

10
5
0

62
0

on Studr

nae-Wetghted
Average Oosesd
(PPII)

NALE

<
I

u,
C

H\gh-Dose

50

20

18

6. 1 ,
10

13.8

11

10

50

0

0

0

0

10

HNALE

C

u

.......

C
GD

.......

GD
.....,

Matched-Control

10

low-Dose

50

20

17

10
5

13
50

0

0

90-91
9.0
10

TABLE V-11 (cont.)

C
CD
0
0

Sex and
Treatment
Group

lnH1al

No. of

An1raalsb

H1gh-Dose

50

Heptachlor
1n D1et
(ppm)

T1111e on Study
Treated

Untreatedc

(weeks)

(weeks)

40
20

10
0

asource:

11
13
50
0

T\nie-We\ghled
Average Oosesd

(pp•)

18.0
10

NCI, 19llb

<
I

V,
~

bAll an\raals were 35 days of age when placed on test.
cwhen d1ets conta1n1ng heptachlor were d1scont1nued, a\ce rece\ved control d\et
ter111nat1on.

d11me-we,ghted average dose• E(dose 1n PP!! x no. of days at that dosel
-~
E(no. of days rece1v1ng each dose)
e1n1t1ally 10 raales were placed on test as matched controls.

I

0

t.>,

.......

C)

CD

.......

_,

CD

•

(2"

corn 011 added) unt11

Other Routes of Exposure.

No data were ava11ab1e on Inhalation or

dermal exposure: however, several 1nvestlgators (Kacew et al., 1973; Slnghal
and Kacew, 1976; Hrdlna et al.,

1974) have described effects fol lowing

lntraper1toneal and Intramuscular lnlecUons of heptachlor and heptachlor
epoxlde.

Deta1ls of the studies are surrmarlzed 1n Table V-12.

Kacew et al.

(1973) administered heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de to Wlstar rats Intramuscularly for

•s

days.

The doses were 0, 3 or 1S 119/kg bw/day for hepta-

chlor and 0, l or S mg/kg bw/day for heptachlor epox1de.

for both com-

pounds, 1'ver weights were decreased In all treated rats when compared wHh
controls.

Dose-related Increases In enzymes of gluconeogenlc metabo115m 1n

1 Ivers and kidneys were slgn1f1cant.
1ntraperttoneal

Ing

Similar resuHs were obtained Follow-

lnJectlons of neptachlor

(Slnghal and Kacew, 1976).

Hrdlna et al. (1974) administered 0, 3 or 15 mg/leg bw/day heptachlor or
heptachlor 'epox1de by an unspec1f1ed route to rats for 45 days and observed
slgn1flcantly decreased cerebro-cort1cal acetylchol1ne levels.

Target Organ Tox1c1ty
Chlordane.
Effects

on the L1ver -- H1stopatho1og1c

changes

1n

the

liver

were

observed In rats at dietary levels of chlordane >18 mg/kg d1et for males and
females (Ambrose et al., 1953a,b).

At exposures as low as 10 mg/kg d1et,

female rats had s11ght 1ncreases In liver weight.

Increased lnc1dences of

hepatocytOfflegaly, hepat1c hyperplasia and nodules ~ere reported In a carclnogen1c1~y study (IRDC, 1973a); however, re-examination of sl\des ,nd1cated that the nodules were hepatomas [Epstein, 1976).

Chlordane ft?ed,ng

Induced benign proliferative les1ons In the 1tver of a strain of m1ce that
·'

historically and concurrently did not develop lesions when untreated (Becker
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TABLE V- 12

lffecls of Subchronlc l1posure lo Hepl•chlor •nd Hepl•chlor lpo1lde br Other Routes
C)

C0

0

C)

<

I
V'

Spec les/
Sluln

SH/
lluaber

Weigh\/

Rall
Whlar

N/4/

100 IJ

lat/II

IR/
4/troup

group

Age

C1111pound
111d/or
P11rllr
Mlll&clllor
p11r ltr II

Roule

Vehlc le

Dose
fag/kg 11w d•yl

Duullon

,...

corn ol 1

0, 3 or U

U d•ys

No slgnlflc•nl effect on bw, kidney,
•drenal, lh,-s or heart wights •l either
dose level . Sltnlflcanlly decreased llver
welthls al bolh dose levels fp<O.OSJ and
slgntflc•nlly decreased lesles wight at
15 ag/kg bw/day lp<0.051 wtaen c1111pared with
controh. Dose-rel•t•d levels significantly
Increased over control levels of kidney and
liver pyruvate carbo1yl11e, phosphoenolpyruvale carbo1yklna,e, fructo,e-1,6dlphosph1ta,e and glucose-6-phosphata,e
fp<0 .051. Dose-related, stgnlftcanllr
elev•ted levels of blood 1l11cose and serua
urea and decreased liver tlrcOIJen fp<0.051.

IICN el
al., 1913

C)

t.>
......
C)

00

......

a>
-J

leference

.

heptuhlor
pur 11, II

l.p.

corn oil

0 Ind 15

45 days

Significantly Increased blood glucose,
serua 11rea, liver and tidier levels of
pyruv1le carbo1rla,e, pllospboenolpyruvate
carboxyklnase, fruclose-1,6-dlphosphata,e
and gluco,e-6-phosput1,e; SIIJlllflcantlr
decreased llver glycogen c1111pared with
controls (p<0.051,

Slnghil
and lacew,
1916

••

htplachlor
purlly II

••

••

0, 3 and 15

45 days

Slgnlflc•nlly decreased cerebro-cortlcal
acetrlchollne; no change In braln-,tea
noreplnephrlne; sl1nlflcantlr decreased
brain stea 5-hrdroirtryptoph•n.

llrdlna et

u

..,,... ..,...

lffech

a 1., 1914

lAlll V-12 lcont.)

C>

.......

CXI
C>
C>

Species/
Stuln

. ,,

Whtar

Sea/
Number
N/4/

~lght/
Age

100 g

group

Coapound
•nd/or
PurHr

..,.

Roule

Vehicle

Dose
fag/kg 11w d•r>

I.a.

corn oil

0, 1 or S

~s

llept•chlor
epoxlde
pur Uy NI

II

IR

o. l or 5

4S d1ys

,a..,tad11or

Duullon
days

purltJ Ml

l•llll

. ,.

<

..,,
I

•

II• lol reported
1.•.• lntr..uscular
l.p .•

0

u
......

0

CX)

......

_,

CX)

lntuper ltonH l

II

lffech
No slgnlflc•nt effect°" bw, kldner,
adren•l, thraus tesl•s or h•art wights
•t either dose level. Sltnlflunlly
decre•sed liver wights •I bolh dose
levels. Dose-rel•led levels slgnlflc•ntlr
lncre•sed over control levels of liver
and kidney pyruv•l• carboayl•se,
pllosphenopyruv•te c•rboxykln•se, fructose1,6-dlphospll•t•se •nd glucose-6-phosph•l•se
lp<O.DS). Dose-rel•ted, slgnlflc•ntly
•leviled levels of blood glucose •nd
ser• ure•; decreased liver glrcogen
lp<O.DS).
Slgnlflc•ntly decre1sed cerebro-corllc•l
1cetylcbollne level. no ch1ng• In br•ln
,tea noreplnephrlne levels.

Reference
luew et
•1., 1913

Hrdln1 et
•1., 1914

and Sell, 1979).

The Incidence of he"atocytomegaly and hyperplasia was not

Increased over control Incidence In 86C3Fl mice (NC[, 1977a).

Dose-related,

Increasingly severe liver damage was observed by Ingle (1952)
treated chron1ca11y with dietary levels of chlordane.

in rats

The damage Included

centr'1obular hypertrophy, nuclear karyorrhexls, karyolys1s, necrosis, fatty
degeneraUon and bile duet prol Herat Ion.

Ret1 cul a Uon and

oxyphn 1a of

11ver cytoplasm was observed after acute Inhalation exposure (Ingle, 1953).

Several Investigators noted changes In liver function, as evidenced by
enzyme actlv1ty changes.

Kinoshita and Kempf (1970) found that the activi-

ties

enzymes,

of

enzyme,

the

microsomal

such

as

phosphorothloate

detox\catlng

0-demethylase and N-de11ethylase, were slgn1f1cantly Increased In

rats fol lowing technical grade chlordane or transchlordane feeding .

Induc-

t1on of liver an1llne hydroxylase, am1nopyr1ne demethylase and hexobarb1tal
oxldase In rats was observed by Den Tonkelaar and Van Esch (1974).

Enhance-

ment of gluconeogenesls was described 1n rats, as evidenced by Increased
blood glucose,
activities
k1nase,

Increased serum urea, decreased 1Iver glycogen,

of hepat1c pyruvate carboxylase,

Increased

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxy-

fructose-l,6-d1phosphatase and glucose-6-phosphatase

(Slngnal

and

Kacew, 1976; Kacew and Slnghal, 1973).

Effects on Endrocr1ne SystM and Reproduct1ve Organs -- Hyperplastlc
lesions, such as foll\cular-cell and C-cell hyperplasia of the thyroid, were
observed In rats treated with 120-407 mg/kg IN of chlordane (NCI, 1977a).
Shain et al. (1977) found changes In ventral prostate homeostasis of rats at
dose levels of -20 mg/kg bw, as evidenced by Increased nuclear androgen
receptor site content and decreased protein, RNA' and DNA content.
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vag1ndl opening, Increased ovary weight and decreased p1tu1tary weights were
seen In neonatal m1ce treated w1th 0.075 mg/mouse (Talamantes and Jang,
197J).

Effects on CNS -- Cl1n1cal and behavioral man1festat1ons of chlordane
poisoning have been noted In rats and mice .

Tremors, hyperexc1tab111ty,

lrr1tab111ty, phonat1on, p11oerect1on and convulsions were conmonly observed
after acute exposures (Leh..an, 1951; Ga1nes, 1960; Boyd and Taylor, 1969;
Stahlman et al., 1950; Arnold et al., 1977; Hrd1na et al., 1974; Hyde and
Falkenberg, 1976) and chron1c exposures (Ingle, 1952; NCI, l<J77a).

Hyde and

Falkenberg found dose-related (between 0.15 and 25 mg/kg bw/day) changes In
EEGs of rats g1ven da1ly lntraperltoneal 1nject1ons of chlordane.

Effects on Other Organs -- "oderate to marked hlstopatholog1c damage
to k1dneys, lungs, myocardla, adrenals and spleen In rats fed chlordane at
150 mg/kg d1et became ,nore severe at 300 mg/kg d1et (Ingle, 1952).
ulcers and hemorrhaging around eyes and nose were also observed.

Duodenal
Congestion

and prol1ferat1on of bronch1ole 11n1ng cells were seen In lungs of mice
after dcute 1nhdlat1on exposure to chlordane
act1v1t1es

of

carboxyk1nase,

kidney cortical

(Ingle, 1953).

pyruvate carboxylase,

fructose-l,6-d1phosphatase

and

Increased

phosphoenolpyruvate

glucose-6-phosphatase

~ere

observed 1n rats after acute oral exposure to chlordane (Kacew and S1nghal,
1973).
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Heptachlor and Heptachlor Epox1de.
Effects on the Lher -- ~oderate to severe h1stopathologic changes In
the liver were accompanied by elevated serum GPT and serum aldolase levels
in rats after acute or subchronlc oral exposures to heptachlor up to 14
days.

At 28 days. ho111ever. the serum enzyme levels returned to control

levels. and lher damage was less severe (Krampl.
by Enan et al.
cholesterol,

1971).

S1m1lar findings

(1982) also 1ncluded elevated serWlt b'11rub!n and serum

decreased hepat1c

l1pid content, decreased l1ver glycogen,

increased serum glutamate-oxalacetate transaminase, Increased alkaline phosphatase and decreased acid phosphatase levels after oral exposure of rats to
heptachlor.

Increased

inc1dences

of

hepatocytomegaly.

diffuse

hepatic

hyperplasia and hyperplast1c nodules were conman f1ndings ln mouse lhers
after chrontc foed1ng of heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide (IROC, 1973b;
NCI, 1977b;' Davfs. 1965; Wftherup et al., 1955, 1959; Jolley et al., 1%6);
however, re-evaluation of sl1des from the JRDC (1973b} study and of the
Davis (1965) study, 1ndtcated that the hyperplast1c cond1Uons had been
overd1agnosed by the original 1nvestigators and that the cond1tlons of hepatocellular carcinoma had been underd1agnosed (Epstein, 1976).

Cirrhosis and

hepatic veln thrombosis 111ere observed by Reuber (1977a) In m1ce treated w1th
heptachlor or heptachlor epoxide.

Several

1nvest1gators noted changes

changes 1n enzyme acth1t1es.

ln l1ver function. evidenced by

The m1crosomal enzymes of phosphorothloate

detoxicat1on. 0-demethylase and N-demethylase acthtties increased 1n rat
livers after dietary exposure to heptachlor or heptachlor epoxide (K1nosh1ta
and Kempf,

1970).

Induct1on of

liver aniline hydroxylase. amlnopyrine

demethylase and hexobarbltal oxldase occurred ,n fats after oral exposure to
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heptachlor (Den Tonkelaar and Van Esch, 1974).

Decreased llver weights were

accompanied by enhanced gluconeogenes\s In rats followlng 1ntramuscular or
lntraperHoneal

lnject1ons of heptachlor or heptachlor epoxlde {Kacew et

al., 1973; Slnghal and Kacew, 1976).

fructose-1,6-dlphosphatase and glucose-

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxyklnase,
6-phosphatase actlvlt1es;

Increased ltver pyruvate carboxylase,

Increased blood glucose and

serum urea;

and

decreased 11ver glycogen were evidence of enhanced gluconeogenesls.

Effects on Endocrine System and Reproduct1ve Organs -- Increased but
not s lgnlflcantly dose-related Incidence of hyperplast le lesions of the
thyroid, Including follicular-cell and C-cell hyperplasia, were observed In
rats following chronlc dietary heptachlor exposure (NCI. 1977b).

Increased

cytoplasmic nuclear androgen receptor site content of the ventral prostate,
decreased prostate protein content and cell loss were Indicative of changes
In ventral prostate homeostasis In rats exposed to heptachlor (Shain et al.,
1977).

Kacew et al. (1973) observed decreased testes weights In rats fol-

lowing

Intramuscular

Injections

of

heptachlor.

Increased following heptachlor epoxlde Injection.

Testes weight was

not

Vaginal bleeding devel-

oped In female rats after chronic dietary exposure to heptachlor (NCI,
1977b); however, the Incidence was low and not s,gn1flcantly different from
controls.

Effects on CNS --

C1'nlca1 and behavioral manlfestat1ons of heptachlor

and heptachlor epoxlde polson,ng were observed In rats and mice.
hyperexcltab111ty,

~rrltablllty,

convulsions,

hind

Tremors,

leg paralysis,

hypo-

activity and hypothermia were co11111on findings after acute exposures to heptachlor and heptachlor epoxlde (Lehman, 1951; Gd'lnes, 1960; Hrdlna et al.,
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1974; Arnold et al., 1977; Vaniaguch1 et al., 1980).

found decreased

levels

Hrd1na et al. (1974)

of cerebrocort1cal acetylchol1ne and bra1n stem

5-hydroxy-tryptophan assoc1ated w1th tremors and convuls1ons .

Effects on Other Organs -- In add1t1on to the hepat1c ve1n thrombos1s
observed 1n m1ce follow1ng heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de feed1ng, a few
cases of thrombosis of cardiac atr1um were observed (Reuber, 1977aJ.
k1dney

cortex,

act1v1t1es

enzymes

assoc1ated w1th

gluconeogenes1s

have

In the

1ncreased

1n rats after exposures to heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de

(Kacew et al. , 1973).

Mest1tzova (1967) reported that rats fed heptachlor

developed cataracts of the eye.

Other Effects

Stud1es· on the carctnogen1c1ty, mutagen1c1ty, teratogenlclty and reproduct1ve effects of chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epoxtde exposure In
laboratory animals are d1scussed In this section.

Care 1nogen1c Hy.

An1rul Stud1es-Chlordane -- Chlordane has been stud1ed tn four mouse
and four

rat

long-term carc1nogenes1s b1oassays.

Tables V-13 and V-14

present a sunrnary of the exper1mental des1gn and tumor results.

Each study

1s descr1bed in more detail in the following sect1ons.
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TABLE V-13
Sunmary of House Dietary Carcinogenicity Tests for Chlordane

0

00

0
0

Strain

No./Sex

Dose
(pp•)

Duration of
Exposure/
Observation

NS

25 or 50

18 110nlhs

Hepatocellular carcinomas
In 27% (16) of the
survivors. No other
Information on tu1110r
Incidences and lime of
death was presented.

Becker and
Sell. lCJ7CJ

CO-l

100/M&F

5. 25 or 50

18 months

Liver nodules al 25 and
50 ppm (IRDC); hepatocellular carcinomas at
25 and 50 ppm IReuber)

IRDC. lCJl3a;
Epstein. 1976

BbC'.lF l

50/M&F

29 .9 and 56.2. M;
30. l and 63. 8, F

80 weeks
plus 10 weeks
observation

Hepatocellular carclnocaas
In both aales and feaales

NCI, 1C)l7a

ICR

80/M&F

l, 5 or 12. 5

24 months

Hepatocellular adenomas
and he111c1nglomas In 12.5
ppm aales; nontumor liver
lesions In females at 5
and 12.5 ppm and 11c1les
at 5 PPfll

RIASBT, 1983a

I

0
°'

t.)

'rv

°'
'_,
(J)

Reference

C57Bl/bN

<

0

Tumor Results

NS

Not specified

TABLE V-14

Sunnary of Rat Dietary Carcinogenicity Jests for Chlordane

0
0:,

0
0

Strain
.

No./Sex

·,

Dose
(ppOI)

<
I

a,
......

0

w

'a,

I'\)

'_,

CD

Duration of
Exposure/
Observation

Tu110r Results

Reference

Albino

3-5/M&F

10, 20, 40,
80, 160, 320
640, 1280

400 days

No treat11enl-relaled
tU110rs; liver lesions
al 80 ppm and above

Ambrose el
al.. 1953a,b

OsborneHendel

20/M&F

5, 10, 30, 150
or 300

2 years

High toxicity at 150 and
300 ppa; no treatmentrelated tumors

Ingle, 1952

OsborneHendel

50/H&F

203.5 and

80 weeks
plus 29 weeks
observat Ion

Toxicity In all groups;
high mortality In
females. Neoplastic
nodules of liver In lowdose fet1ales; possible
thyroid tu110rs In both
aales and fe,aales

NC I , l 'J Ila

FIScher 344

80/H&F

130 weeks

Hepalocellular adenolDcls
In high-dose 111c1les;
nonneoplastlc lesions
of liver at all doses
In IDclles and at high
dose In feniales

RJASBJ, 1983b

407 ppm, H;

120.8 and
241. 5 ppm, F

l, 5 or 25

Stud1es w1th M1ce.

Becker and Sell (1979) -- A 90:10 m\xture of chlordane/heptachlor
was fed to an unspec\f1ed number of male C5781/6N m1ce at concentrat\ons of
25 or 50 ppm (-3.57 or 7.14 mg/kg bw) for 18 months.

Spec1f1c 1nformat\on

as to treatment and observat\on per1ods and t\me of death was not prov1ded.
The C5781/6N mouse rarely develops spontaneous 11ver les1ons and 1n a group
of 200 control 1111ce no lher tumors or nodular les1ons were found over 18
months of observat1on.

In m1ce rece1v\ng the chlordane/heptachlor d\et,

many 11ver les\ons were seen, 1nclud1ng both benign pro11ferat\ve les1ons
and hepatocellular carc\nomas.

Of those surv\v1ng to the end of the exper\-

rnent, 27" (16 m1ce) had pr\mary hepatocellular carc1nomas, wHh the f1rst
appear1ng at 36 weeks.

No other

1nformat1on was presented as to early

deaths and assoc1ated tumor 1nc1dences.
ben\gn pro11ferat1ve les1ons.
not available.

An even greater number of m\ce had

Data relat1ng tumor 1nc1dence to dose were

Elevated levels of alpha-fetoprote\n were assoc1ated w1th

an1mals w1th pr1mary hepatocellular carc1nomas.

Cells from the carc1nomas

grew when transplanted, produc\ng tumors that were h1stolog1cally s\mllar to
the pr\mary hepatocellular carc1noma.
grow when transplanted.

Cells from the ben1gn lesions did not

The authors concluded that the ben\gn les\ons d1d

not appear to be premal1gnant les1ons.

In a compan\on study, acetylam\nofluorene was adm\n1stered to the same
stra1n of 111ce (C578l/6N) at 0.045 or 0.03" dlet.
( 18%)

After 61 weeks, seven

of _the survhon had l 1ver carc1nomas, and three showed growth at

2.4-4 months when transplanted.

On a compar1son bas1s, chlordane was con-

s1dered to be a more potent carc\nogen than acetylam1nofluorene.
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key finding ln this study was that chlordane Induced hepatocellular carcinomas In a strain of mice that does not spontaneously develop hepatocellular
carcinomas.

The

Internat 1ona l

1973a) -- IRDC,

under

Research

contract

and

to

the

Developnt
Vels1co1

Corporat 1on
Chem1cal

CIRDC,

Corporation,

admln1stered analyt1cal grade chlordane 1n the d1et at concentrations of O,
5, 25 or 50 ppm (-0, 0.71, 3.57 or 7.14 mg/kg bw) for 18 months to groups of
100 male and 100 female C0-1 mice.
exposure began.

The m1ce were 6 weeks of age when

A 6-month Interim sacr1f,Ce of 10 m1ce/sex/group did not

reveal compound-related lesions.

No effect of chlordane on body weight ga1n

or food consumpt1on was observed.

However, the survival was greatly reduced

at the h1gh-dose levels.
autolys1s.

A large number of an1mals were also lost due to

Only about one-half of the mice were htstolog1cally examined.

A

dose-related Increased 1nc1dence of hepatocyt~galy was seen 1n all treated
female and male groups.

The tnc1dence of hyperplasttc 11ver nodules, as

reported by IROC (1973a), was dose-related at the two highest dose levels
(p<0.01).

For males, the incidences were:

1/47 (2%), 34/52 (65%) and 38/50

(76%) at 0, 25 and 50 ppm, respectively; whereas for females, the 1nc1dences
were 0/57 (0%), 32/51 (63%) and 36/51

(71%). respecUvely.

The number of

hepatomas was htgher, although not statistically at P•0.05, 1n the 25 ppm
group (12) vs. that In the control (5) or 5 ppm groups

(&).

Only four

hepatomas were d,agnosed at 50 ppm; however, early deaths and a large amount
of autolys1s markedly reduced the number of mke at r'5k.
exam1ned

the

IRDC sl1des and found h1ghly s1gn1f\cant

Dr. Reuber re(p<lxlO-')

1nc1-

dences of hepat \c carc\noma rather than hyperplast1c nodules at the 25 and
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50 mg/kg d1et levels.
H.

Three other 1ndependent pathologists (Ors. R. Squire,

Stewart and H. Popper) exam1 ned subsets of the same s 11 des exam Ined by

Reuber and were 1n close agreement with the d1agnos1s.
a breakdown of 11ver les1ons as d1agnosed by Reuber.

Table V-15 presents
The 1nc1dences of

hepat1c carcinoma, as determ1ned by Reuber, are presented In Table V-16,
along with those found 1n the NCI study to be discussed next.

National Cancer Inst1tute (1977a) -- In the NCI bioassay, groups of
50 male and 50 female B6C3F1 m1ce were fed chlordane cons1stlng of 71.7"
ch-chlordane, 23.1% trans-chlordane, 0.3" heptachlor, 0.6% nonachlor, 1.1%
hexachlorocyclopentad1ene, and 0.25" chlordene Isomers In the diet for 80

weeks, at two doses -- a predicted l'lclx1mum tolerated dose ("10) and 1/2 MTO.
This was followed by a 10-week observation period.

As upward or downward

adjustments were made 1n dose levels, the doses are expressed as t1mewe1ghted average (TWA) concentrations.

The TWA concentrat1ons for male m1ce

at the htgh and low doses were 29.9 and 56.2 ppm (•4.27 and 8.03 mg/kg bw),
respectively, and 30.1 and 63.8 ppm (-4.3 and 9.11 mg/kg bw), respect1vely,
for female mice.

Controls consisted of 20 matched control m1ce of each sex

and 100 and 80 pooled male and female control mice, respectively.
results revealed no differences In body weight gain among groups.
were observed In h1gh-dose males and females after 20 weeks.

Tremors

A dose-related

Increase 1n mortalHy was seen 1n treated males, but not In females .
stat1st1cally higher
found

01800

,n

(p<0.001)

The

A

\nc1dence of hepatocellular carc1noma was

both males and females (see Table V-16).
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TABLE V-15
Incidence of L1ver Lesions and Tumors in CD-1 Mtce Fo11ow1ng D1etary
Admtn1strat1on of Chlordanea

Dose
(ppm)

Sex

5
25
50

No. of M1ce Exh\b1ttnq L1ver Lestons and Turnorsb
M1ce

Examined

H

N

33
45

20 ( 61)
26 ( 58)

, ( 3)

F

0

M
fC'

55
61

34 ( 62)
32 (52)

M
f

52
50

7 (13)
13 ( 26)

,t

39
37

7 ( 18 l
11 ( 30)

M

0

No. of

f

asource: IROC, 1973a,
(Epstein, 1976)

LC

TC

0

3 (9)

0

0

3 (9)
0

SC

6 ( 11 }

3 (5)

2 ( 4)

, ( 2)

0

0

5 19)

a

3 (6)

9 (17 l

32 ( 62 l

41 (79 l

4 ( 8)

7 (14)

25 ( 50)

32

0

4 ( 10)

0

2 (SJ

28 (72)
24 ( 65)

32 (82)
26 ( 70)

breakdown of

11ver

les1ons

diagnosed

(64)

by Reuber

bH = hyperplas,a; N = nodules; SC • small carclnomas (lnclud1ng hyperplast1c nodules .iHh focal carctnomas); LC = large carctnomas ~5 11111; TC =
total carcinomas
'Two ltver sarcomas diagnosed 1n the 5 ppm female group
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TABLE V-16
Inc1dence of Hepatocellular Carc1noma tn "1ce follow1ng
Chron1c D1etary Adm1n1stratlon of Chlordane

Dose
(ppm)

No. of Tumor-Bear1ng "1ce/No. of Mice Examined
'" pos1tlve)
llllale
Female
Strain CD-la

0

3/33 (9")

5

5155 (9")
41/52 (79%)
32/39 (82%)

25

50

0/45 ( 0%)

0/61 (0%)
32/50 (64")
26/37 (70")

Strain B6CJflb
0 (pooled)
0 (matched)
29.9

30. l
56.2
63.8

17/92 ( 1~)
2/18 (ll"l

16/48 (33")
NA
43/49 (8~)
NA

3/78 ( 4")

0/19 (0")
NA
3/47 (6")
NA
34/49 (69")

a1ROC, 1973a: tumor 1nc1dence as determ1ned by Reuber. Tumor 1nc1dences
s1gn1f1cantly d1fferent from controls for 25 and 50 ppm In the diet
(p<lxlo-•) (Epste1n. 1976)
bNCI (1977a). dose-related trend slgn1f1cant at p<0.0001
NA= Not appltcable
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Research Inst,tute for An1rul sc,ence 1n 81ochem1stry and Tox1cologx,
Japan (RIAS8T 1 1983a} -- In th,S study, conducted for the Vels1co1 Chem1cal
Corporat,on,

techn,cal

grade

chlordane

(dhtrlbuUon

of

tsomers

not

spec1f1ed) was fed to groups of 80 male and 80 fellille ICR m1ce at levels of
0, l, 5 or 12.5 ppm (-0, 0.14, 0. 71 or 1. 79 mg/kg bw) for a pertod of 24

months.

Each group (sex and dose level) cons1sted of 80 mtce of whtch B were
sacrtftced at 52 weeks.
or body we1ght galn.

There was n9 apparent effect of dos1ng on surv1val

The mean 1,ver welght was s1gntf,cant1y increased for

the e1ght males rece1v,ng 12.5 ppm sacrHlced at 52 weeks, and the lherto-body wetght ratios were s1gnH1cantly 1ncreased for all dosed groups of
males when compared w1th controls.

At terminal sacr1ftce (104 weeks), the

mean we1ght and organ-to-body we1ght ratio of the 11ver were stat1st1cally
stgn1f1cantly Increased In both males and females rece1v1ng 12.5 ppm.

In

add1t1on, the lher-to-body wetght ratios of females recehtng 1 and S ppm
chlordane were stattsttcally s1gn1flcantly greater than 1n controls.

A stgnlf,cant

1ncrease (p<0.001)

In the Incidence of hepatocellular

adenoma and hemangtoma of the ltver was found tn the 12.5 ppm male group 1n
anl11als

dy1ng between

descr1bed 1n Table V-17.
m1ce.

19 and

24 months

or

at

terminal

sacrlftce,

as

There was no 1ncrease In hepatic tumors ,n female

Other than for the 11ver tumors In male m1ce, there were no slgnH1-

cant d1ffe~nces In tumors at other s1tes related to chlordane exposure.
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TABLE V-17
Neoplastic and Toxic Lesions of the Liver 1n ICR Mice fed Chlordanea

Females/Dose !21;1ml

Males/Dose l2~m}
12.5

5

12 . 5

0

1

5

71

71

72

72

13

13

15

za 0

Hepatocel lu'lar adenoma carc1no11c1

3

3

7

9

0

0

Hemang1011c1

4

l

8

14b

0

2

Hepatocellular swe111ng

5

8

ssb

590

3

2

24b

59b

Fatty degenerat1on

2

0

3

9c

,

2

9

9

Necros1s

6

7

z3c

19b

14

8

15

20

No.

of t1ssues exam1ned

Hepatocellular adenoma

and

degenerat1on

asource:

0
72

72

71

7'2

3

l

0

l
0

RIASBT. 1983a

bstathttcally s1gn1f1cantly d1fferent from control value (p<0.001)
cs,gn1f1cantly d1fferent from control value (p<0.01)
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In add1t1on to liver tumors, there were rer1arkable Increases 1n llver
lesions.

There were also slgnlf1cant Increases (p<0.01) In the lnc1dence of

hepatocellular swelling. degeneration and necrosis ln males at Sand 12.5
ppm and a significant Increase (p<0 . 01) In fatty degeneration at 12.S ppm.
A significant Increase (p<0.001) In hepatocellular swell1ng and degeneration
was found In females at doses of S and 12.5 ppm.

In sur1111c1ry, these liver

lesions were observed after 12 months; dose-related Increased Incidences of
hepatocellular swelling and degeneration; fatty degeneration. and necrosis
In the livers of males, with a less distinct trend In females.

Studies with Rats.
Ambrose et al.

(1953a.b}

ln thh study.

technical grade chlor-

dane was fed to groups of 3-5 male and female albino rats for 400 days at
dietary levels of 0, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640 or 1280 ppm (-0, 0.5.
1.0, 2.0, 4.0, 8. 0, 32.0, 64.0 or 128.0 mg/kg bw) .

Increased mortality was

observed In the 640 or 1280 ppm groups, and retarded growth was observed In
all anlmals at ~320 ppm.

No growth retardation was observed In female rats

fed ~160 ppm or In male rats fed 10 or 80 ppm .

Significantly enlarged

livers and other liver changes were found In male and female rats fed chlordane at ~80 ppm, and pathologic changes In the liver were occasionally found
In male rats
found.

fed 40 ppm.

No treatment-related 1ncrease 1n tumors was

The study durat1on (400 days) 1s cons1dered too short and the number

of animals too small for this to be a valtd carcinogenicity study.

Ingle (1952) -- Sh groups of 20 male and 20 female Osborne-Hendel
rats were fed chlordane for up to 2 years at d,etary dose levels of
30, 150 or 300 ppm (-0.25, 0.5, 1.5. 7.5 or 15 . 0 mg/kg bw).
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was encountered at 300 ppm 1n both males and females.
morta11ty,

reduced

growth

rates.

eye

and

nose

Th1s 1ncluded h1gh

hemorrhag1ng.

and

severe

h'5topatholog1c damage to the 11ver, k1dneys, heart, adrenals, lungs, myoAt 150 ppm, s1mnar but less severe effects were seen.

card1um and spleen.

The effects at 30 ppm 1ncluded 1nduc1ble tremors and s11ght 11ver damage.
At 10 ppm. only m1nor 11ver damage such as occas1onal hepatocytomegaly and
m1ld

b1le duct

h1stopatholog1c
ovar1es,

hyperplas1a was

seen.

No symptoms

changes

11ver,

k1dneys.

heart or

\n

the

spleen were noted at 5 ppm.

of

tox1c1ty,

lungs,

pancreas,

gross or
testes,

No treatment-related tumor

1nc1dence was found.

National

Cancer

Institute

(1977a) -- In

the

NCI

carc1nogen1c1ty

study, groups of 50 male and 50 female Osborne-P1endel rats were fed chlordane (94.8% pure)

In the d1et for 80 weeks. at two dose levels -- a pre-

d1cted "TO and 1/2

,no.

This was followed by a 29-week observat1on per1od.

As upward or downward adJust,nents were made 1n dose levels,
expressed as
the

TWA concentrat1ons.

low and h1gh doses

respect1vely, and for

bw), respect 1vely.

were

The TWA concentrat1ons

the doses are

for 11ale rats at

203.5 and 407 ppm ( .. 10.2 and 20.4 mg/kg bw),

females.

120.8 and 241.5 ppm (-&.04 and 12.08 mg/kg

Ten rats of each sex served as matched controls, and f>O

rats of each sex served as pooled controls.

Complete necrops1es and h,sto-

log1c exam1nat1ons were performed, except 1n the cases of a few spontaneous
deaths.

The mean body we1ght of h1gh-dose males and
lower than controls.

females was conststently

All treated groups had sympto~s of tox1c1ty, 1nclud,ng

loss of body weight, rough and d1scolored ha1r, palpable masses. and tumors.
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that became progress1vely worse as the study continued.

Among female rats,

there was a h1ghly s1gn1ficant (p•0.003) dose-related increase 1n mortality.

Mortality was not sign1f1cantly increased for male rats.

Only two

hepatocel lular carc1nomas were observed, one 1n a low-dose male and one
among the pooled controls.

A s1gn1f1cant (p<0.05} 1ncrease in neoplast1c

nodules of the l\ver was seen 1n the low-dose females but not 1n the h\ghdose females or in e1ther the high- or low-dose males.

A dose-related trend

(p<0.05} was found for neoplast1c les\ons (adenomas and carcinOllas) of the

thyroid glands (follicular-cell and C-cells) for females when compared wHti
the matched controls.
inconsi5tent.

However,

the results were amb1guous and internally

NCI d1scounted the 1mportance of these f1ndings because the

inc1dences were comparat1vely low and were known to be variable in populat1ons of control rats.

In a more recent review of tumors in Osborne-Mendel rats 1n the NCI
stud1es (>900 of each sex). Goodman et al. (1980) presented data ind1cat1ng
7.1% follicular cell tumors in control males and 3.4% 1n control Females.
These data provide add1Uonal support for NCI's dec1s1on to discount the
lmportance of an apparent increase 1n thyroid tumors.

A h1gh1y s1gn1f1cant

dose-related increase ln the 1ncidence of f1brous hist1ocytoma lP=0.0007)
111as observed for 11ale rats.

This was based on an increase only ,n the

high-dose male group (7/44) as compared wHh 1/44, 0/8 and 2/58 for the
low-dose, raatched control

and pooled control groups,

respect,vely.

The

,nvestigafors d1scounted this find1ng because they dld not belleve these
lesions to be treatment-related, as they had occurred spontaneously throughout the bioassay program.

All other tumors were cannon for this strain of

rat. and were not treatment-related.
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The

Research

Inst1tute

for

An111al

sc,ence

tn

81ochena1strx and

ToJ1koloqv, JaPfn (AIASBT. 1983b) -- In this study, conducted for the Ye1s 1col Chemical Corporat1on. chlordane (distribution of Isomers not specified) was fed to groups of 80 male and 80 female Fischer 344 rats at levels
of 0, l. 5 or ZS ppm (-0. 0.5, 0.25 or 1.25 mg/kg bw) for a period of 130
weeks.

Each group (sex and dose level) consisted of BO rats, of which sub-

sets of eight rats were sacrificed and studied at 26 and 52 weeks.

The dose

levels were set on the basis of a pilot study In which groups of 5 male and
5 female Fischer 344 rats were fed diets containing 0, 50, 100, 200, 400 or
800 ppm technical grade chlordane for 4 weeks.

Hepatocellular swelling and

fatty degeneration In the liver were found In both male and female rats at
50 pp,1. the lowest dose tested.

One ppm was set as the no-effect level,

based on an 18-month study In mice lprovtded by Vels1co1 l \n which changes
In the liver were evidenced at S ppm chlordane.

In the 130-week study. there were no dose-related effects on mortality,
food consumption, water consumption, hematology. clinical chemistry, or urinalysis.

Virtually all of the toxtc effects were restricted to the liver.

The weight of the 11ver In females recetvtng 25 ppm .ias slgn1ftcantly
tncreased at weeks 26 and 52 but not at week 130, whereas ln males receiving
5 and 25 ppm. the liver we1ght was Increased at week 130 but not at the 26or 52-week sacrifice.

At necropsy, enlargement of the liver was noted ln 19 control males and
19, 26. and 32 males dosed at l, 5 and 25 ppm, respectively.

..

presents the tumor and nontumor les1ons of the liver.

Table V-18

There was a slgnlf1-

cant Increase ln adenomas of the ltver 1n males receiving 25 ppm as compared
01800
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TABLE V-18
L\ver Tumors and Nonneoplast\c Les\ons 1n F\scher 344 Rats
Fed Chlordanea,b

Fen1ales/dose (ppm)

fllales/dose {ppml

No. of t1ssues exam\ned

0

1

5

25

0

1

5

25

64

64

64

64

64

64

64

64

gc

0

2

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

38'

Hepatocel lular adenoma

,

fllesenchymoma

0

3

Hepatocellular swe 111 ng

5

1sd

14

42c

7

2

8

Hepatocellular necros 1s

3

13d

11

21c

0

0

1

Hepatocellular fatty
degenerat1on

26

1sd

19

22

20

16

19

Focal hepatocellular
hyperplasia

5

7

3

11

5

10

asource:

3

,

2

RIASBT. 1983b

bThe an1mals sacr1f1ced at weeks 26 and S2 are not 1ncluded
'S1gn1flcant1y d1fferent from control value (p<0.001)
ds1gn1flcantly d1fferent from control value (p<0.05)
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w1th controls, but no corresponding effect occurred 1n females.

All of

these tumors were found after 104 weeks (mean t1me lo tumor death was 121.8
weeks).

There was also a s1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n f1broadenomas of the

man1ncuy gland 1n females rece1ving l ppm as compared w1th controls but no
sign1ficant increase at 5 or 25 ppm .

Nonneoplast1c 1es1ons occurred frequently.

There was a dose-related

Increase 1n the incidence of hepatocellular swelling and necrosis in male
rats.

When compared w1th controls, the inc1dence of hepatocellular swelling

was s1gnif1cantly increased In all dosed males, and the inc1dence of hepatocellular necrosis was sign1ficantly 1ncreased in males rece1ving l and 25
ppm.

The 1ncidence of hepatocellular swelling was s1gn1ficantly h1gher 1n

females rece1v1ng 25 ppm than 1n controls.

There was also an Increase In

focal hepatocellular hyperplasia 1n males receiv1ng 25 ppm, but the increase
was not s1gn1f1cantly different compared w1th controls.

Most of these

lesions of the liver occurred after 78 weeks of the study.

A slight

Increase 1n nonneoplast1c lher les1ons was seen in the 26- and 52-week
sacr1f1ce groups (Table V-19).

Chlordane was cons1dered posit1ve for oncogenic1ty by the authors, since
the lnddence of hepat\c adenomas was slgn1flcantly 1ncreased (p<0.001) In
males 1n the 25 ppm group

(9/&4

vs. 1/&4 1n controls).

The hhtor,cal

1ncidence of th1s tumor in F344/CRJ rats for the test1ng laboratory was 2.5%
in males a~d 2.3% \n females.
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TABLE V-19
L1ver Les1ons 1n F1scher 344 Rats Fed Chlordane for 26 or 52 Weeksa,b

Les1on

Males/Dose I BQ!!! l
0

Females/Dose leeml

5

25

0

,

5

25

0

1

0

0

0

26 weeks
Hepatocellular fatty
degenerat1on

0

0

0

1

0

Focal necrosis

0

0

0

0

0

B1le duct prol1ferat1on

0

0

0

Hepa t oce1l u l ar fatty
degenerat,on

0

2

0

1

Hepatocellular swel 1'ng

0

0

0

2

Focal necrosis

0

0

811e duct pro11ferat1on

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Small granuloma

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l

0

3

0

1

52 weeks

0

asource: AIASBT, 1983b
bL1vers front e1ght rats/group were examlned.
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An 1ndependent rev1ew of the 11ver h1stopathology, conducted by

Dr.

Gary

M. W11lla~s. differed somewhat 1n that three of the neoplasms of the liver,
Identified as adenomas by the report authors, were d1agnosed as carc1nomas
by Or. M1111ams.

In add1tlon,

were not d1agnosed by

three neoplasms

(cldenomas) were found that

test1ng laboratory (Table V-20).

the

It was noted

that on 1 y two s 11ces of 11 ver, one from the median lobe and one from the
left

lobe,

W1111c1ms

were

felt

tatcen

that

fr011 rats w1 thout grossly observed tumors, and Or.

the number

sect1ons been evaluated.

of neop1as11s m1ght have Increased had more

In hls op1n1on, the small 1ncrease In benlgn liver

neoplasms was considered as

weak evidence for the oncogen1clty of chlordane

in rats.

The Increased 1nc1dence of

mamary

f1broadenomas In females receiving l

ppm chlordane was not considered to be compound/dose related because manmary
f1broadenomas

were absent 1n females dosed at h1gher levels.

Nonneoplast1c

changes

1n

the

liver

of

both

males

and

females

were

Increased 1n dosed anlraals

compared w1th controls.

The pr1nc1pal changes

consisted of tiepatocellular

swelling and necrosis.

The liver changes were

accompan1ed by an Increase In lher weights In. males rece1v1ng 5 and 25 ppm
at 130 weeks and In females rece,vlng 25 ppm at weeks 26 and 52.

It was concluded that, under the cond1t1ons of the study,
grade chlordane caused a

s,gnlf1cant

1ncrease 1n the

technical

1nc1dence of ben1gn

hepatocellular tumors

when fed at a 1eve1 of 25 ppm 1n the d,et to male F344

rats for 130 weeks.

There was also a s1gn1f,cant lncrease In nonneoplasllc

lesions of

01800
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female rats,

namely,

an

1ncreased
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TABLE V-20
L,ver Neoplasms In "ale F,scher 344 Rats Fed Chlordanea,b

Dose !QI!!!! l

Neoplasm

Adenoma

0

5

,c

4

ac

0

2c

4

10d

Carc,n0f11a

,,

Total neoplasms

2

0

25

asource: RIASBT, 1983b
bpathology by Gary"· w111,ams, M.D., dated "arch 9, 1984
'One an111a1 had both an adenoma and carcinoma.
ds1gnlflcantly different from control value IP!0.05)
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lnc1dence of hepatoullular swell1ng 1n males rece1vlng 1, 5 or 25 ppm and
In females recelv1ng 25 ppm.
In hepatocellular necros1s

In addH1on, there was a s1gn\f1cant Increase
In males rece1v1ng l

spond1ng effect occurred In females.

or 25 ppm. but no corre-

The h1stologlc changes

In the 11ver

were accompan\ed by 1ncreased 1\ver we1ghts 1n males at lJO w"ks (5 and 25
ppm groups) and females rece1v1ng 25 pp111 at weeks 26 and 52.

A NOEL and

LOEL for chronic tox1cHy 1n females based on nonneoplast1c changes In the
l\ver are 5 and 25 ppm, respect\vely; the LOEL \n males 1s 1 ppm.

Other Spec1es.
wazeter

(1967} -- In

th1s

unpubl1shed

study,

Wazeter,

as

c1ted

\n

Vettorazzl (1975), performed a chron\c study w1th dogs that were fed a d\et
conta1nlng chlordane at levels of O, 0.3, 3. 15 or 30 ppm (-0. 0.008, 0.075,
0.375 or 0.75 119/kg bw) for 2 years.
changes

Increased 11ver we1ght and h1stolog\c

In the l1ver were reported along w1th a NOEL of 3 ppm.

were reported.

No tumors

The study durat1on (2 years) 1s cons1dered Inadequate For a

carc1nogen1c1ty assay 1n dogs.

An\11111

Stud\es-Heptachlor -- Heptachlor

has

been

stud1ed

In

three

mouse and f1ve rat long-term carcinogenesis b\oassays; Tables V-21 and V-22
present a suirrnary of
stud\es.

the exper\mental

des\gn and tumor results

for these

One long-ter11 chron\c study us1ng dogs has also been conducted .

These stud1es are descr\bed \n more deta11 \n the follow1ng sect1ons .
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0

0D
0
0

TABLE V-21

Sunaary ·of Nouse Dietary Carcinogenicity Tests for. Heptachlor and Heptachlor Epoxlde

No./Sex

Strain

Dose
(pplll)

Duration of
Exposure/
Observation

100/H&F

JO

2 years

Benign liver tumors (FDA);
hepatocellular carcinomas
In both males and females
(Reuber)

FDA (Davis. 1965);
Reuber. 1977b

86C3F 1

50/H&F

6.1 and
13.8. H;
g and 18. f

80 weeks plus
10 weeks
observation

Hepatocellular carcinomas
In both aales and fe11c1les

NCI. 1977b

100/H&F

1. 5 and 10

18 aonths
observation

Nodular hyperplasia at 5
and 10 ppm In both 11c1les
and feaales (IRDC)

JRDC. 1973b

Hepatocellular carcinomas
at 5 and 10 PPIII In both
males and feaales (Reuber)

Reuber. as c lted
In Epstein. 1976

I
_,

CD-1

. '

·,; "J

0
(..l

......
N

a,

......

_,

CX)

Reference

C3H
<

ID

TUIIOr Results

TABLE V-22
0

SuRlllclry of Rat D\elary Carc\nogen\c\ly lesls for Heptachlor and Heptachlor Epox\de

_.

OJ
0
0

No./Sex

Stra\n

No treatment-related
Increase In tuaors

Cabral et al..

OsborneHendel

50/H&f

38.9
77 .9
25.l
51.3

80 weeks plus
30 weeks
observat\on

No 1\ver lu1110rs; neoplasl\c
nodules In treated and
control groups; thyroid
lu110rs In fe.ales

NCI. 1911b

CD

25/M&F

5. l.5. 10
and 12.5 ppa

2 years

No Increase In tumors;
soae liver lesions at
l.5 pp11 and above

Ketler Ing
( Jolley et al.•

CF

CFN

'a,
N

'

OJ

...J

Reference

5 da\ly
doses then
observation
for 106-110
weeks

I

w

luaor Results

10 mg/kg
(5 doses)

CD
0

0

Durat\on of
Exposure/
Observal\on

95/M&F no.
of each sex
In dose group
not spec If \ed

Wis tar

<

Dose

•

J

and
ppm. H;
and
ppm. F

1972

1966)

20/M&F

1.5. 3. s. l
and 10 pp111

110 weeks

No dose-related Increase
liver lesions at 1 and
10 ppq

Ketler \ng
(WI therup
et al.. 1955)

25/N&F

0.5. 2.5.
5.0. l.5
and 10 ppm

108 weeks

No dose-related Increase
In tumors (Kettering);
sl\ght Increase In liver
nodules and carcinomas
(Reuber)

Kettering
(Wltherup
el al.. 1959);
Epstein. 1976

Stud1es w1th e1ce.
The Food and Drug Ad111n1strat1on (Dav1s. 1965) -- The carc1nogen1clty of heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de (pur1ty not speclf1ed) was studied
using groups of 100 male and 100 female C3H mice fed a diet mixture containIng O or 10 ppm (-1.43 mg/kg bw) for 2 years .
50% of

the controls,

Survival was generally low:

30% of the heptachlor-treated, and 9.5% of the

heptachlor epox1de-treated m1ce surv\ved the 2-year per1od; early deaths
were due to tumors.

FDA patholog1sls found a 2-fold Increase In benign

liver lesions (hepatic hyperplasia and benign tumors) In the treated animals
over the controls. although the Incidence of malignant liver tumors was less
(Table V-23).

A reevaluation was performed by Reuber (1977b), resulting In a change 1n
diagnosis for many benign tumors to liver carcinomas .

Hepatic carcinomas 1n

the treated groups were generally large. especially 1n the epox1de groups,
and were frequently mult1ple. In contrast to carcln0111c1s In control groups,
which were smaller and solitary.
presented In Table V-24.

The Incidences of liver carcinoma are

Reuber's f1ndlngs yielded a highly sign1flcant

(p=5xl0-• to <lxlO-') increase in lnc1dences of ltver carcinoma In both
sexes for heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide.
ogists (Ors. R. Squire. R.

Four other independent pathol-

Sternberg, H. Stewart and G. W1lltams) reviewed

a sample of 19 sl1des and generally concurred 1n the Reuber diagnoses
(Epstein, 1976).

In addlt1on
lesions,

to 11ver

pr1mar1ly

tumors,

hyperplasia,

Reuber

nodules,

also diagnosed nontumor liver

..

hepatic

vein

thrombosis,

and

c1rrhos1s. in the heptachlor and heptachlor epoxlde-treated mice.
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TABLE V-23
Inc1dences of L1ver Les1ons 1n C3H M1ce
Treated w1th Heptachlor or Heptachlor Epox1dea

Dose Group

Controls
Heptachlor. ( 10 ppm)
Heptachlor
epox1de (10 pp,a)

Hepat \c
Hyperplas1a

Ben1gn L\ver
Tumors Only

P1al1gnant L1ver
Tumors Only

38/200

30/200

21/200

108/200

s112oob

10/200

65/200

85/200'

13/200

asource: Oav1s, 1965
bstat1st1cally s 1gn1f 1cant ( p<lO-·)
'Stat1st1cally s 1gnH 1cant {p<0.0064)
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TABLE V-24
Inc1dences of Hepatocellular Carc1noma 1n C3H "tee
Treated w1th Heptachlor or Heptachlor Epox1de*

Dose group

"ales

Females

Controls

22/78 (28%)

2/54 (4%)

10 ppm heptachlor

64/87 (73~)

57/78 (73%)

10 ppm heptachlor epox1de

73/79 (92%)

77/81 (95%)

*Source : Oav1s, 1965 (as d1agnosed by Reuber, 1977b)
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Nat1ona1

Cancer

Inst,tute

(1977b} -- In

the

NCI

carc,nogen1c1ty

bloassay conducted at Gulf South Research 1nst1tute, techn1cal grade heptachlor (-73% heptach1or, 22% trans-chlordane and 5" nonoch1or) was fed to
groups of 50 86C3Fl mlce of each sex for 80 weeks, followed by an observatlon period of 10 weeks.

The TWA h1gh-dose and 10ll-dose concentrations were

&.1 and 13.8 ppm (-0.87 and l.97 mg/kg bw) for males and 9.0 and 18.0 ppm
(-1.29 and 2.57 mg/kg bw) for females. respecthe1y.

Controls consisted of

20 male and 10 female matched control m1ce, and 100 male and 80 female

pooled control mice.

Hepatocellular carc1no11c1 was the most frequently observed neoplasm.

The

Incidence 1n high-dose males was slgn1flcantly higher (p.0.001) when compared with matched controls, wh11e the 1ncldence 1n low-dose males was comparable to that of the control groups.

The difference ln hepatocellular

carclnoma lncldence between high-dose females and matched controls was also
s1gn1f1cant (p<0.005). and there was a highly s1gn1f1cant (p<0.0001) doserelated 1ncrease In the lnc1dence of hepatocellular carcinomas for female
mice due to the difference between the high- and low-dose groups.
tumor types were observed with low frequency among a11 groups.

Other

The Inc 1-

dence of hepatocellular carclnoma 1n mice Is presented 1n Table V-25.

There

were also many nodules In the mice that d1d not have 1\ver carcinomas.

International Research and Oevelop•nt Corporation (1CJ73b) -- IROC,
under contract wHh Vels\col Chem1cal Corporation, fed a 25:75 mhture of
heptachlor:heptachlor epox1de ,n tne d\et, at concentrat\ons of 1, 5 or 10
ppm (-0.14. O. 71 or 1.43 mg/kg bw) for 18 months to groups of 100 male and
100 female CD-1 m1ce, starUng at 7 weeks of age.

01800
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TABLE V~25

Inc\dence of Hepatocellular Carc1noma \n B6C3F1 M\ce Follow1ng
Chron\c D\etary Exposure to Heptachlor/Chlordane "1xturea,b

Groups (ppm d1et)

lnc\denceb
MALES

17/92 {18%)
5/19 (26%)
11/46 (24%)
34/47 ( 72%)'

0 (pooled)
(matched J

O

6. l

13.8
FEMALES

O (pooled
O (matched)
9.0
18.0

3/78

( 4%)

2/10 ( 20%)
3/47 (6")
30/42 (71")d

asource: NCI, 1977b
bJnc1dence expressed as No. of tumor-bear\ng mice
No. of t1ssues exam\ned
'Stat\stlcally d\fferent from matched controls
related Increase 1n male mice (p<0.0001).

(p•0.0001);

also

dose-

dstatlstlcally d1fferent from matched controls
related Increase In female m1ce (p<0.0001).

(p<0.005),

also

dose-
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were fed an ,nsecUc.1de-free d1et.

The 1ncldences of hepatomas were lower

among the h1gher dose groups than 1n the l mg/kg d1et group and controls.
However,

the 1nc1dences of nodular

hyperplasia (Table V-26) were highly

s,gn1f1cant at 5 and 10 ppm In both males and females when compared w1th
controls.

Upon reexamination of the slides, Reuber diagnosed more hepatic

carcinomas and less hyperplas1a and hyperplastlc nodules (Epste1n, 1976}.
Fhe other pathologists (Ors. J. Rust, P. Newberne, R. Squire, H.

Stewart

and G. Williams) examined a portion of the slides and agreed wHh Reuber
that the Incidence of hepatic carc,noma was considerably underdlagnosed 1n
the original analysis (Epstein, 1976).

The lnc1dences of liver carcinoma as

d1agnosed by Reuber are presented In Table V-27.

Studies w1th Rats.
Cabral

et al.

(19721 -- Heptachlor

(96.B~ pure)

In corn oil was

administered by gavage to Wlstar rats 1n fhe doses of 10 mg/kg bw each on
alternate days start Ing at 10 days of age.

The heptachlor-treated group

contained 95 Wlstar rats, 7 of which died before wean1ng.

The controls con-

shted of 19 males and 27 females treated w1th corn 011 alone.

Many rats

were lost because of high rnortal1ty of both treated and control rats and to
an Interim sacrifice at 60 weeks.

Twenty-nine females and 30 males remained

after 60 weeks and coraprlsed the carc1nogenlc1ty test groups.
rats were sacr1f1ced at 106-110 weeks.

All surv1v1ng

There was no 1nd1cat,on of a treat-

ment-related Increase 1n tumors.

Kettering Laboratory

{Jolley

et

al ••

1966) -- In

th,s

study,

a

75:25 mixture of heptachlor:heptachlor epox1de was administered to groups of
25 female CD rats In the d1et at concentrat1ons of 5, 7.5, 10 and 12.5 ppm
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TABLE Y-26
Inc1dence of Nodular Hyperplas1a 1n C0-1 M1ce
Exposed to Heptachlor/Heptachlor Epox1de (25:7S) M1xture*

Dose
(ppm)

Males

0

0/50

l

2/53 (4")

5

10

24/57

Females

(~)

1/67 (l")

0/63

( ~)

(4~)

9/56 ( 16")

53/69 ( 77")

28/46 ( 61")

•Source: IRDC, 1973b
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TABLE V-27

Inc1dence of Hepat1c Carc1noma 1n CD-1 M1ce Follow1ng
Chron1c D1etary Exposure to Heptachlor:Heptachlor Epox1de (25:75)a

lnc1denceb

Groups
(ppm d1el)

"ALES
0

0/62

(0%)

1.0
5.0

2/68

(3%)

18/61 (26%)
52/80 { 65%)C

10.0
FEMALES

6/76 (8%)
1/70 (10%)
6/65 (9")
30/57 ( 53%)C

0
1.0

5.0
10.0

aeased on Reuber"s reevaluat1on of IRDC (197Jb) sl1des (Epste1n. 1976)
btnc1dence expressed as No. of tumor-bear\nq m1ce
No. of t1ssues exam1ned
cs1gn1f1cantly d1fferent from control value (p~0.001).
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(-0.25. 0.37S, 0.5 ~nd 0.625 mg/kg bw) for 2 years.
ln morta11ty was observed.

A dose-related 1ncrease

A comprehens1ve h1stolog1cal evaluation revealed

spontaneous tumors, such as manmary adenomas or F1broadenornas, w1 th random
frequency among treatment and control groups.

No mal 1gnant les 1ons of the

11ver were observed, although hepatocyt011e9aly was increased at 7.5, 10 and
12.S ppm.

NaUonal Cancer lnstHute (1977b} -- In the NCI b1oassay conducted
at Gulf South Research Inst1tute, techn1cal grade heptachlor was fed for 80
weeks

to groups of 50 male and 50 female Osborne-Mendel rah at a TWA

dietary level of 38.9 or 77.9 ppm (-1.95 or 3.90 mg/kg bw) for males and
25.7 or Sl.3 ppm (-1.29 or 2.57 mg/kg bw) for Females.

Animals were ma1n-

lc3'ned for an add1 Uonal 30 weeks on a heptachlor-free diet.

Ten rats of

each sex served as the matched controls. and 60 rats of each sex served as

pooled controls.

Overall, the 1nc1dence of neoplast1c lher les1ons was some111hat greater
ln the heptachlor-treated groups than that observed after chlordane treatment.

However, no hepatocellular carc1nornas were observed In any of the

rats, w1th one cholanglocarc1noma diagnosed 1n one low-dose male.

Neo-

plastic nodules were observed In all treated and control groups, with no
stat1stlcally stgn1f1cant (p~0.0Sl dose-related trend.
presented tn Table V-28.

The lnc1dences are

A stat1st,cally s1gn1f1cant exact test for a

dose-related trend (p<0.002) was found for foll,cular-cell carcinomas of the
thyroid of females. but not In males. when they were combined w1th adenomas.
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TABLE V-28
lnc1dences of Neoplast,c Nodules 1n Osborne-Mendel Rats
Follow1ng Chron1c D1etary Exposure to Heptachlora,b

Groups (ppm d1et)

Inc1dencec

MALES

0 (pooled)
(matched)
38.9
O

2/58 (3%)
1/10 (10%)

77.g

3/44 (7%)
6/49 ( 12%)
FEMALES

O (pooled)
0 (matched)
25.7

S/59 (8%)
1/10 (10%)
9/48 (19%)
5/46 (11%)

51.3

asource: NCI, 1977a
bNot s,gn,f1cant (p~0.05) by e,ther exact test or 1,fe-table adjustment
Cinc,dence expressed as No. of nodule-bear1ng rats
No. of t1ssues exam,ned
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However,

this

flnd_1ng was

discounted by NCI

because the

Incidences of

carcinomas were low and because of the varlab11\ty of thyroid tumors In
control rat populations.

The more recent review by Goodman et al. (1980) of

hlstor1ca1 control tumor Incidences In the Osborne-Pllendel rat used In the
NCI studies lends further support to the NCI decision.

Kettering

Kettering

Laboratory

(W1therup

heptachlor

(purity not

study,

et

al..

19SS) -- In

specified)

this

first

was ad~lnlstered to

groups of 20 male and 20 Female CF rats at dietary levels of 1.5, 3, 5, 7
and 10 ppm (-0.075, 0.15, 0.25, 0.35 and 0.5 mg/kg bw) for 110 weeks.
S\m11ar groups of 20 rats served as controls.
were

randomly distributed among

Benign and malignant tumors

test and control

groups,

Incidences observed for females, especially at 5 and 7 ppm.

with greater
Liver lesions,

described as the •chlorinated hydrocarbon• type, were observed with high
Incidence at 7 and 10 ppm In the diet, but no liver lesions were found at
The authors dtd not believe that the 11ver lesions were

lower dose levels.
neoplasUc.

The analysis Indicated that the Incidence of tumors In treated

rats was not significantly dtfferent from control Incidence.

Kettering

Laboratory

(W1therup

et

al..

19S9) -- In

tne

second

Kettering study, heptachlor epox1de (pur1ty not specHled) was ad11lnlstered
In the diet to groups of 25 male and 25 female CFN rats at concentrat,ons of
0.5, 2.5, 5.0. 7.5 and 10 ppm (-0.025, 0.125, 0.25, 0.375 and 0.5 mg/kg bw)
for 108 weeks.

Slm1lar groups of controls were maintained on heptachlor

epoxlde-free diets.

In the Kettering analysis, malignant and benign tumors

occurred randomly among the test groups and were not related to heptachlor
epoxlde treatment.
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by two pathologists,- Ors. M. Reuber and G. W1l1'a11s.

Or. Reuber concluded

that the ,nc1dence of hepatk carcinomas was significantly 1ncreased above
control 1ncldence at 5 and 10 ppm 1n ferule rats.
hepatic nodules at the 10 ppm level In males.

Or. W'111ams found more

Table V-29 presents a sunmary

of Reuber's and W111'ams' diagnoses of 11ver carc1nomas and nodules.

Three

other patholog1sts rev1ewed the Ketter\ng stud1es and also d1agnosed more
carcinomas than reported by W1therup (Epstein, 1976).

Slud1es w1th Dogs.
Ketter1ng Laboratory

(U.S.

EPA, 1977} -- In

th1s study, groups of

two males and three females were exposed to dietary doses of O, 0.5, 2.5. 5
and 7.5 ppm heptachlor epox1de (purity not 1nd1cated) for 60 weeks, at wh\ch
time they ',lere sacrlf1ced and autops1ed.

No tumors were reported.

While

the liver weights of both males and females tended to ,ncrease logar1thm1ca11y In proportion to the amounts of heptachlor epox,de In the diet, only
one male at the h1ghest dose had observable hepat1c damage.

The damage was

characterized by cloudy swel1'ng of the cells wHh slight clumping of the
cytoplas11.

The study durat 1on (60 weeks)

,s

considered too short and the

number of animals too small for this to be a val,d carcinogenicity study.

Nutagen1 c1 h.

Chlordane -- Chlordane (unspec1f1ed purity, techn,cal grade and commercial for11Ulat1ons) has been tested for mutagen1c\ty and related effects

In a number of systems (Table V-JO).

Negat1ve results have been obtained In

reverse mutat1on assays using nine stra\ns of Salmonella typhlmur1um and t~o

strains of Escher1cMa coll with and w1thout metabol1c act1vat1on systems
(Probst et al., 1981; Gentile et al., 1982).
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TABLE V-29
Incidence of Hepat1c Carcinoma and Neoplastic Nodules in CFN Rats
Following Chron1c Dietary Exposure to Heptachlor Epox1dea,b

w1111a111s

Reuber

Dose
(ppm)

Carcinomas

Nodules

Nodules

MALES

2.5

1/24 (4")
1/22 15")
0/19 10%)

5.0

1/23 (4")

7.5
10.0

6/24 (25")
6/22 (27")
7/19 (37")
9/23 (39")

1/25 ( 4")

2/25 (8%)

0
0.5

4/22 (1~)

7/22 ( 32%)

0/24 I 0%)
1/23 (4")
0/21 10%)

0/21 (0%)

1/22 ( 5")

0/22 (0%)

0/25 (0%)
1122 ( S")b

4/22 ( 18")'

0/24 (0%)
0/23 (0%)

1/25 (4")

FEMALES

5.0

0/17 (0%)
3/22 {14")
3/18 (17")
7/22 ( 32%) d

7/17 ( 41")
8/22 ( 36")
4/18 ( 22%)
10/22 (45")d

7.5

3/21 {14")

10.0

5/19 ( 26")d

14/21 ( 67")
8/19 ( 4a)d

0
0.5
2.5

asource:

W1therup et a 1., 1959.
presented 1n Epste1n, 1976.

0/17 (0%)
0/20 (0%)
0/18 (0%)

4/17 ( 24"l
5/20 (25")

2/18 (11%)

1/22 ( 5")
0/23 (0%)

2/22 (9%)

5/23 (2~)
l/19 ( 5%)

l/19 ( 5%)

Oa ta from the Reuber /W111 i a,.s d1agnos es

blnc1dence 1s expressed as No. of tumor-bearing rats
No. of rats examined
cstat1stically sign1ficant (p.Q.019) for combined incidence
and nodules (Epstein, 1976).

of

carcinomas

dstatist1cally sign1ficant (p..Q.05) for corm>1ned 1ncidence of carc1nomas
and nodules (Epstein, 1976).
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IABLE V-30
Rutagenlclly Testing of Chlordane
0

CD

0
0

<

I
,D

Appllutlon

Indicator/
Organ ha

C011pound •nd/or Purlt,

llewerse
autallon

S1\aonelb
lll!hlaurha
GU, 1A153S,
lAIOOO, Cl016,
1Al531, OlOS2,
1Al538, 1A98

unspecified purity

pl•t•
lncorpor•t Ion

llevene
autatlon

~- tiehlaurlla
1Al53S, 1A1S31,
TA1S38, 1A98,
UIOO

c-rc\al foraulatlon

plate
lncorporat Ion

Reverse
autatlon

~- t111hl•rh•
1Al535, 1A1531,
UlS38, 1A98,
JAlOO

technlul 1r•de

plate
lncorporat Ion

Reverse

( scher lchla
coll WP2,
WP2 urvr

unspecified purltr

plate
lncorporat Ion

Rltollc gene Saccharoa1ce1
conversion
cerevh•ae

c-rclal for•lallon

Incorporated Into
log-phase cell
suspension

1111

,!.S9

Rltot \c: gene ~. cerewlslH
conwerslon

technical grade

Incorporated Into
log-phase cell
cell suspension

1111

Reverse
au tat Ion

,_rclal for•lallon

applied prior to
seedling ~rgence

2 . 24 Ilg/ha

Assay

aut1tton

•

or---

lu aavs
W22 hoao,ygous
tor wx-C allele

Concentration
or Dose
four gr•dlent
pJ•tes lo the
a JO-fold concentrallon unge/
plate up to
10,000-fold r1nge

Act Ival Ing
Sys tea

Response

c-nt

Reference

.!_S9

- In •ll
tester , tu Ins
•t •II conce11lr•t Ions

Probst
et
1911

1111

,!.S9

- In • 11
,trains

~ntlle
et al.,
1982

Ill

.!_S9

- In all
strain,

~nllle
el al. ,
1982

,!S9

- In botll
strains at all
concentrat Ions

Probst
el al.,
1981

.!.

• with •tabollc •ct halion In a doserel•ted aanner

~nllle
el al . ,
1982

.!_S9

.!.

• with S9
ut hat Ion
In a doserelated aanner

~nllle
el al.,
1982

IIA

•

none

~ntlle
et al.,

four gradient
pl•les to 9lve
10-fold concentr•tlon range/plate
up to 10,000-fold
range

•1..

1982

0
(.)

......
0

a,

......

a,
...J

Reproduced from
best available copy.

lABl( V-30 fconl.1

....

C

QI

C
C

Indicator/
Organh•

C1111pound and/or Purity

UDS

adult rat
prlaarr hepatocrtes

~rlly unspecified

ce II culture
Incorporation

8 doses O.S-1000.0
,-,Jes/•

NA

chlordane w.11s
tu.le to cells
at >HID ,-,Jes/

.

Probst
et al.,
1981

UDS

adult aale rat
prl..ry hepatocrtes

purity unspecified

applied lo coverslip cell cultures

10-·-10-· N

NA

chlordane was
toxic to cells
at >lo-•"

llaslansltr
and
WI 11 la•s.
1981

uos

adult aale
aouse prl..ry
hepatocrtes

purity unspecified

applied lo coverslip cell cultures

10-·-10-· N

NA

chlordane was
toxic to cells
at >IO• II

llas lansltr
and
Wlllla•s.
1981

UDS

adult aale
ha•s ter pr 1..r J
hepatocyles

purity unspecified

applied to coverslip cell cultures

10-·-10-· II

NA

chlordane was
toxic to cells
at >10-· 11

llaslansltr
and
Wll ll••s,

Doalnant
lethal

aouse CD-I

technlca I grade

gavage or l.p.

0, so,

NA

Inject Ion

bv

- at all
concentrat Ions

Arnold
et al.,

AHay

Appllutlon

Concentrat Ion
or Dose

Act hat Ing
System

Response

c-nt

Reference

<
I

U)

I.I\

,oo

ag/ltg

'"'

1911

Ooalnant
lethal

aouse CO-I

c-rcl.iil for•l.11llon

or l.p.
Inject Ion

g.ilvage

0, so,

,oo ag/ltg

NA

- .111 all
concentut Ion

bw

Arnold
et al.,
1911

uos

SV -40 trans for•d huaan
flbrobl.11sls
IVA-41

Inhibition
of cell
growth

Hel.ii cells

unspecified purity

Or tho IOor H
144.tX chlordane)

ce II culture
lncorpor•t Ion

ce II cu llure
lncorpout Ion

I, 10, 100 and
1000..,.

O.OOJS-0.100 ~gl•

...,

QI

•

• at Heh
dose I P<O. OS I
only without
•l.iibollc
.11ctlvallon;
>3-fold over
contro I ii I

NR

Not reported; NA

A'-d

et al.,
1911

..,.

99- IOOX lnhl-

bit Ion with

lions tested

(..)

.......

CT'

NA

•

all concentu-

0

"'.......

!_S9

Nol .11ppllc.11ble; UDS

G

Unscheduled DNA synthesis; l.p.

lntuper llonu I

Blevins
and
Sholes,
1918

Hsayed for unsched_uled DNA synthes1s 1n rat. mouse and hamster pr,mary
hepatocyte cultures.

ConcentraUons of >10-• M chlordane were toxic to

the cells (Probst et al.. 1981; Maslansky and W1111ams, 1981).

Connerc1al

and technical grades of chlordane were negat1ve In the dominant lethal assay
1n CD-1 m1ce following eHher 1ntragastr1c or 1ntraper1toneal admlnlstrat1on
(Arnold et al., 1977).

Pos1the results were obta1ned for m1tot1c gene convers1on assays In
Saccharomyces cerev1s1ae with but not without metabolic act1vat1on (Gentile
et al., 1982}.

Ahmed et al. (1977) reported a >3-fold Increase (p<0.05)

over controls In unscheduled ONA synthesis by SV-40 transformed human fibroblast cultures (VA-4) treated with l

ll" chlordane,

of the S-9 metabol1c acUvatlng fraction.
conrnerclal formulation)

but only In the absence

Ortho-Klor 74 (44.4i chlordane

lnhlb1ted by 99-100% the growth of Hela cells at

concentrations of 0.0075-0.200 µlit

(Blev1ns and Sholes. 1978).

Final-

ly. chlordane was pas1t1ve 1n a reverse mutation assay using a strain of Zea
11ays homozygous for wx-allele (Gentile et al., 1982).

This assay In a plant

was Included for the sake of completeness since H was pos1t1ve.

Further

detalls of these assays are g1ven 1n Table V-30.

Heptachlor

and Heptachlor

Epox1de -- Heptachlor

has

been tested for

mutagen1c1ty In bacter1a, yHst, maize, fruit f11es, m1ce and rats. and for
unscheduled DNA synthesis 1n manmallan cell cultures (Table V-31) .

Negative

results have been obta1ned In the reverse mutation assay 1n 10 strains of
Salmonella typh1murlum and three strains of Escherlch1a coll for heptachlor
tested wtth and without metabolic ac1tvatlon (Mor_l.ya et al., 1983: Probst et
al., 1981: Marshall et al., 1976) and In the rec assay In

t110

strains of

Bacillus subtllls In wh1ch no act1vat1ng system was used (Shlrasu et al.,
01800

Y-96

03/08/87

lABLI V-31
flut•genlc llJ Je,tlng of Hept•chlor •nd Hept•chlor lpoxlde

.....

0

CD

C
C

A,u,

Appltutlon

lndlutor/
Org•nh•

Coapound •nd/or PurllJ

Concentrat Ion
or DoH

Reverse
•l•l Ion

Salaonell•
lll!hl•rlua
JAIOO, TA98,
TA 1535, IA15JJ,
JA1538

bept•c,lor/purltr Ill

plate
tncorporat ton

0-5000 119/Pl•te

.!_S9

- In all
strains at
all concentrat Ions

llor tra
el •1.,
1'83

lleverH
•tat Ion

i-

t1l>hl•rl!II
GU., TA15J5,
TAIOOO, CJOJ6,
1A15JJ, DJ052,
TA15J8, THI

heplachlor/lA

plate
lncorpora l Ion

four gradient
pl•tes to give
10-fold concentralion range/plate
up to 10,000-fold
range

.!_S9

- In all
strains at all
concenlr at Ions

Probst'
et al.,
1981

Reverse
•lat Ion

i-

lll!l!l•rlua
TA15J!i, TAISJ6,
TAISJJ, 1A15J8

heplachlor/reference
standard pure

plate
lncorpout Ion

50-1000 119/plate

.!_S9

- In all
strains at all
concentut Ions;
toxic level
>2500 11g/plate
(-S9); >1000
119/plate (•S9)

flar sh• I I
et al.,
1976

Reverse
•lat Ion

S. l§l!hl•rlua
TA15 5, 1A1531,
JA1538, 1A98,
TAIOO

hept•chlor/lechnlcal
grade

plate
lncorporat Ion

range Ill

.!_S9

...1 - • In
strains TA98
and IAIOO wllh
S9 at 10 119/
plate

Gentile
el al.,
1982

Reverse
•talion

i-

t ll!h l•r t !!!t
TAISJ!i, lA15J1,
TA1538, JA98,
lAIOO

heptachlor/c-rctal
for•latlon

plate
tncorporat Ion

.!_S9

- tn all
strains

Gent I le
el al.,
1982

Reverse
•lallon

[scl!e[ lc!)la
col)
IIP2 her

heplachlor/lR

plate
lncorpout Ion

0-5000 11g/plate

.!_S9

lone

florlra
el •1.,
1983

Reverse
•t•t Ion

l. colt
WP2, WP2 uvrA-

heptachlor/lR

plal1t
Incorporation

four gradient
plates to give
10-fold concenlrallon r•nge/plate
up to 10,000-fold
rc1ntJe

!S9

- In both
strains at
concentrat Ions

Probst
el al.,
1981

Act hat Ing
s,stea

lle,poHe

<

'°-''

0
~

.....
0

CD
.....
a,

-'

-

Nit

!.

c-nt

Reference

TABLE V-Jl fconl.)

Jndlutor/
Organ ls•

CCllll)ound and/or Purity

Bae Illus

heptach lor /NII

spol lesl

111

none

none

Shlrasu
et al.,
1916

fll lot le gene Sacct1arca1cH
cere.,hlae
revers Ion
04

heptachlor/lechnlca1
grade

Inc or pout Ion
Into 1og-pllaH
ce11 suspens Ion

NI

.!.S9

none

Genl Ile
el a I.,
1982 I

flllol lc gene S. cerewhlae
re.,erslon
ii•

heptach1or/c-rcla1
forau1al loft

Incorporation Into
log-phase cell
HSpeAslon

NI

.!_S9

none

Genll le
el al.,
1982

heptach1or/c-rcla1
forau1at Ion

applied prior to
seedl Ing ~ r 9ence

l.11 kg/ha

NA

none

Gentl1e
el •I.,
1982

lnJecllon Into

s • 10-•x In
waler

IA

Assa,

0
CX)

Appllul Ion

Concentrat Ion
or Dose

Activating
Sys tea

Re\pon,e

Coiaent

Reference

0

0

Rec assay

subt Ills
NH Rec•,
MS Rec-

Reverse
mutation

lea ...,

W22 hcao,rgous
for w1-callelle

Recess he
lethal

Oroso2hl la
•lanog!sler

heptachlor/11

uos

adult rat
pr 1..r, he,.tocytes

heplachlor/111

cell culture
Incorporation

O.S-1000 ,_,1,1•

UDS

adult .ale
rat pr 1..r,
hepalocrtes

heplach1or/ll

applied lo
covers lip cell
cullurH

10-• to 10- • II

abdoan

concenlrat ton
the
highest sublethal concentratlon

and
Sraa,
1969

IA

beplach1or
was ta.le to
celh al >10
,_,les/•

Probst
et al.,
1181

IA

heplachlor.
was la.le to
ce1h al

1111 land1J

<

CD

0
t-1

'......

0

Cl)

_,

CD

adult ..1.
•use prt. .rr
hepatocytes

heptachlor/111

applied to
cowenllp cell
cultures

UDS

adult ..1,
h•s ler pr laar y
hepatocytes

heptachlor/11

applied lo
covenllp cell
cultures

lenes

WH

I
.0

UDS

•

>10-· II

and
111111,.,.
1981

10-• lo 10- • II

IA

heplach1or was
tulc lo
Ce1 h al
>10-· II

llaslanski,
and
WII ll•s,
1981

,o-·

NA

heptach lor was
lo•lc lo cells
at >10-• fl

flas lans•r
and
W\11\aas,
1981

to 10-, II

lABtl V-31 (cont.)

0_.

Asuy

Cl)

0
0

Dominant
letht1l

lndlulor/
Organ Isa

COlll)ound and/or Purity

rat/l generalions

hep I.ii chlor/NII

AppHutlon

diet for 3
generations

Concentr at Ion
or Dose
land S ,.- (ag/kg
diet)

AcUuUng
System

IA

llesponse

•

c-nt

lncrrased
nUllber of

resorbl'd
fl'\USl'S
ChrOIIOS._
aberut Ion

Dominant
let ha I

rat bone
a.urOII

muse

CD-\

diet for 3 generalions

heptachlor/\echnlcal
grade

I and S ppa
jag/kg diet)

NA

IA

gavage or l.p.

0, l.S and IS

lnJec t Ion

ag/kg blf

IIA

.....
"'
00

-..J

abnoraa 1 altoses. chrcaa t Ids, pulnr h.tt Ions .tnd
trans lout Ions

1913

- c1t etlher
dose by either
route

Arnold
et al.,

• wUh S9 at
both concen \rat Ions
(p<O.OS)

et al.,

1911

heptachlor epo1lde/NII

plate
lncorporat Ion

0 -SOOO 11g/plale

,!.S9

- for a 11
strains at all
concentrat Ions

Norlya
et al.,
1983

~. !.mJ.,r , _
1AIS3S, lA\Slfl,
IAISJJ, 1AIS38

heplc1chlor epo1lde/
Reference Standard
pure

plate
Incorporation

S0-1000 11g/plate

!s,

to1lc level
>2SOO 11g/plate
(-S9); >1000
111)/plate (•S9)

Narshall
et al . ,

Reverse
a11tatlon

!_ . coll WP2 her

heptachlor l'po1ldt'/Nll

plate
Incorporation

0-SOOO 11g/platt'

_!S9

nonl'

lllorlya
l'l al.,
1983

lleceuln
leth.11

@. •lanogasll'r

heptachlor epo1lde

ln}ectlon Into
abd.-n

2.S 1
water

NA

concentrat Ion
was the highest sublelhal
conunlrallun

Benes
and

Reverse
-,1,tlon

i- !J2!!.!.,r ha

Reverse
a11tatlon

I

,!.S9

,D
,D

(..)

Cerey
et a\.,

100, IOOO a.II

heptachlor/11

<

0

Increased
nUllber s of

Cerey
et ,1.,
1'13

cell cultures
lncorporat Ion

SV-40 transfor•d b_.n
fibroblasts

UDS

.....
....,

•

llehrence

UlOO, 1A98,
1AIS3S, TAIS3l,
1AIS38

,o-•"JL In

!

Ati.d

,,n

1916

Sraa,

196'

lAllf V 31 (cont . )

-------- -·-----·- ·----· ·- - - - ----- - -C
_,

ASU)'

Indicator/

COllpOund •ndlor Pur 11 y

Appllullon

or Dose

Or~nhm

Cl)

Concentr•t Ion

0
0

Doaln•nl
lelh.11

aoue CD-I

•eptachlor epoalM:
~taclllot j1S:2S)

g•v•ge or I . p .
lnJecllOII

0, 1 . S •nd IS
-i,,.,
1111

••

UDS

SV-40 tr..s-

lleptacblor epoalcte/1111

cell cullt1re
lncorporat loa

10, 100, 1000 ..,.

!.S1

for•d flllrobl•sts

MR~ lol reported

MA. lol 1ppllcable
UDS • U•sclleduled OIA s,ntiw,1,
l .p .• lntrap,rltoneal

C:
I

_,

0
0

0

~
......

0

Cl)

'_.

0)

-

---·-Act l11•t Ing
s,s1 ee

-----------hsponse

!.

- at elltwr
doui by either
route

Arnold
el al.,
U11

• wllh S9 al
e•ch concentrat Ion
(p<O.OS)

el •I.,
1911

Alllled

1976).

Gent1le

et

al.

(1982),

however,

reported

a maximum

poslt1ve

response for reverse mutat1on 1n strains TA98 and TAlOO of~. typhlmur1um at
10

~g

techn1cal

grade

heptachlor/plate w1th

S-9

activation.

Negative

results were obtained In these stra1ns when a conmerclal formulat1on of
heptachlor was tested.

Heptachlor, whether technical or co11111erc1al grade,

was also negat1ve for mitotic gene reversion In Saccharomyces cerevlslae 1n
the presence and 1n the absence of S-9 (Gentile et al., 19821.

Negative

results were obtained 1n the recess1ve lethal assay ln Drosophila melanogaster (Benes and Sram, 1969) and for unscheduled DNA synthesls by rat,
mouse

and

hamster

pr1mary

hepatocyte

Maslansky and Williams, 1981).

cultures

The dominant

(Probst

et

al.,

1981;

lethal assay In CD-1 m1ce

recelv1ng heptachlor e1ther by gavage or lntraperltoneal tnJect1on also gave
negative results (Arnold et al., 1977}; however, the dominant lethal assay
In rats fed heptachlor at l and 5 mg/kg d1et for three generations resulted
ln Increased numbers of resorbed fetuses (Cerey et al .• 1973).

Increased

Incidences of chromosome aberrat1ons 111ere also noted tn the bone marrow of
these rats.
unscheduled

Ahmed et al.
DNA synthesis

(1977)

reported pos1t1ve results (p<0.05) for

In SV-40 transformed human fibroblasts

(VA-4)

wtth, but not without, the S-9 fractton at 100 and 1000 ~" heptachlor.

Heptachlor epox1de was negative In reverse mutation assays In several
stra1ns of~- typhtmur1um and i, colt w1th and without metabolic act1vat1on
(Mortya et al., 1983; Marshall et al., 1976) 1n the recess he lethal assay
In Q.. meTanogaster (Benes and Sram, 1969) and In the dominant lethal assay
In C0-1 mice (Arnold et al., 1977).

Ahmed et al.

(1977) reported that

heptachlor epoxtde was positive In lnduc1ng unscheduled ONA synthes1s 1n the
SV-40 transformed human f1broblasts at concentrat Ions of 10, 100 or 1000

µM 1n the presence, but not th@ absence, of S-9.
01800

V-101
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Teratogen\c1ty ~nd Other Rtproduct1ve Effects.
Chlordane -- Ingle {1952) found no fetotox1c or teratogenic effects In
neonatal Osborne-Mendel rats following l!!. utero exposure to techn1cal chlordane.

Female rats, two each from groups rece1v1ng chlordane at cont1nuous

d1etary levels of 5, 10, 30, 150 or 300 ppm (mg/kg d1et). were mated, one
dur1ng the 24th week and the other durtng the 48th week of treatment.

No

effects were noted on feta 1 mor ta 11 ty. 11t ter s 1ze or hea 1th of the pups.
Three pups from each l1tter were allowed to suckle From Foster dams that had
not been exposed to chlordane; another three from each litter rema1ned w1th
the1r treated mothers.

No d1fferences 1n growth rates of pups resulted from

suckl1ng w1th exposed or non-exposed dams at 5, 10 or 30 mg/kg d1et levels.
No d1fferences In growth rates were noted when these pups were compared
control pups that had not been exposed e1ther .!.!!.

~

w1th

or by suckl\ng.

Hyperexc Hab111ty and m1 ld tremors were present tn pups born to and nursed
by dams at the 150 mg/kg dtet level that were mated at 48 weeks.
pup d1ed.

One male

No symptoms of toxlc1ty developed In equivalent pups nursed l:ly

nontreated foster mothers.

Of pups born to 300 mg/kg dtet level dams, those

transferred to non-treated foster dams dtd not develop toxic symptoms: those
rema1n1ng wtth thetr treated natural mothers (24-week naat\ng) developed
tremors after nurs1ng for 4 days.

One male and two female sucklings d1ed.

One weanling male died and was underwe,ght.
days

of

mating).

nurstng by dams

"ortalHy \alas 10~ wHh1n 5

treated at the 300 mg/kg dtet level (48-week

Pups born to untreated dams but nursed by treated dams were

s1m11ar to the pups born to and nursed by dams treated at each respecttve
dietary level.
· I

01800

V-102
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Welch et al. (1971) stud1ed the effect of chlordane on mouse fertility.
Female Swiss-Webster m1ce were treated 1ntraper1toneal ly w1th 25 mg/kg bw
techn1cal chlordane 1n corn 011 once a week for 3 weeks.
only corn oil.

Controls received

The mice were mated on the last day of Injection and killed

before the gestational period was complete.

No effect was observed on

l1tter size for pregnancy; however. the number of mice that became pregnant
was appreciably reduced.

Of 104 control mice, -40 {38%) became pregnant.

Of 105 treated mice. -17 (16%) became pregnant.

,.,crosomes prepared from

ovar1ectomhed mice treated 1ntraper1tonea11y liflth 25 mg/kg bw chlordane
once

c1

week for 3 weeks 1ncreased the metabo11sm of estrad1o1 by 3-5 times

the control level.

Chlordane pretreatment also 1nh1b1ted the .l!!. vivo utero-

trop1c action of estrogens 88-98%.

Welch et al. (1971) also studied the

effects of chlordane pretreatment on estrogenlc effects In Sprague-Dawley
rats.

Female rats (lCJ-20 days of age) were treated 1ntraper1toneally with

technical chlordane or lranschlordane (>99%) In corn 011 dally for 7 days.
Al 25 mg/kg bw/day of eHher compound. the 1!!. v1tro metabo11sm of estrone4-HC by hepatic mlcrosomes prepared from the treated rats was

cantly lncreased.

s1gn1f1-

Pretreatment w1th technical grade chlordane at 10 or 50

mg/kg bw/day for 7 days s1gn1f1cantly enhanced the .l!!. v1vo metabo1'5m of
lntraper1toneally

adm1n1stered

estrogens.

The

uterotrop1c

response

of

estrone was 1nh1b1ted 93 and 98% by techn1cal and transchlordane, respectively.

The 1nh1b1t\on was slgn\f\cant (p<0.05) at ~5 mg/kg bl!f/day of tech-

n1ca1 grade chlordane.

Heptachlor and Heptachlor Epox\de -- No data on the teratogen1c1ty of
heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de were available.
the effect of heptachlor on the fertility of rats.

01800

V-103

Mest1tzova (1967) studied
Heptachlor (98.1% pure)
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was

•admtn1stered

~1th

food'

unspec1f1ed stra1n of rats.

a

at an

•appl1ed dose•

of

6 mg/kg bw

It ls uncleu whether this was a da11y dose or

total dose adm1n1stered o'ler the durat1on of the treatment.

marked reduct1on
t1on.

ln litter

Suckling pups had

a

to an

she

ln F generaUons and
1

h1gh rate of mortal1ty.

There was

a

ln one F genera2

Durtng the f1rst week

after birth a mean percent mortality of the exposed pups was 46% as compared
w1th 12" 1n controls.

Cataracts developed 1n treated adults as wel 1 as ln

pups.

Welch et al.

(1971) stud1ed the effect of heptachlor on the metabol1sm

of estrogen by Sprague-Dawley rats.

Inmature fema 1e rats

( 19-20 days of

age) were treated 1ntraper1tonea11y wtth heptachlor (>99% pure) at 10 ~g/kg

.7

bw/day for
prepared
control
the

.l!!.

days.

from

the

levels.
~

The

l!!.

treated

v1tro rnetabol1sm of estrone-4-HC by mtcrosomes
rats

was

s1gn1f1cantly enhanced

2.5-fold over

Pretreatment of rats by the same dose schedule lnhlbtted

uterotrop1c response of estrone by 67%.

Sunnary
Chlordane.

Values

for

acute

oral

mg/kg bw for els-chlordane (Podowsk1

Lo

50

s

of

chlordane

range

from 83

et al., 1979) to 560 mg/kg bw for tech-

n1cal grade chlordane (Ambrose et al., 1953a,b), when adm1n1stered In 11poph111c vehtcle.

Gcltnes {1960) determ1ned an oral Lo

male and 430 mg/kg bw for female Sherman rats.
t1v1ty
(L0

50

(Ll>

50

= 390 mg/kg bw}.

1720 mg/kg bw)

wh1le

(Gak et al.,

t1ve than adults w1th an 1ntraper1toneal LD
1975).

01800

of 335 mg/kg bw for

M1ce had about equal sens1-

hamsters

1976).

50

were much

Neonatal rats

50

less

sens1thle

were less sens1-

o~ 1121 mg/kg bw (Harb1son,

Ch-chlordane was more tox1c than trans-chlordane to m1ce (Iv1e et
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al.,

1972}.

Symptoms of acute 1ntoic1cation include CNS st1mulat1on, as

evidenced by 1rr1tab111ty, tremors and convulsions (80yd and Taylor, 1969;
Stohlman et al., 1950; Hyde and Falkenberg, 1976).

At sublethal doses,

hepatic 111crosomal enzyme lnduction (Oen Tonkelaar and Van Esch, 1974) and
enhanced act1vH1es of hepaUc and kidney cort1cal gluconeogenic enzymes
(Kacew and Slnghal, 1973} were observed.

Delayed onset of eye and vaginal

open1ng occurred 1n neonatal mice treated subcutaneously w1lh 0.075 mg/mouse
(Talamantes and Jang, 1977}.

Max111um tolerated subchronlc dietary concentrations were 800 and 400
mg/kg d1el for male and feflclle Osborne-"endel rats, respectively, and 40 and
BO mg/kg diet for male and female 86CJFl m1ce. respect1Yely (NCI, 1977a).
Subchronlc dietary exposure to chlordane has resulted In changes In prostate
homeostash in rats (Sha1n et al., 1977).

The no-effect level for microso-

mal enzyme 1nducUon was <5 mg/kg d1et (Den Tonkelaar and Van Esch. 1974).
oany oral intake of 1.2 mq/kg b1i1 chlordane by rats resulted tn no h1stopatholog1c damage lo lungs, heart, stomach, liver. kidneys, spleen or testes
(Delong and Ludwig,

1954).

Ingle (1952)

def1ned a no-effect

level

1n

Osborne-Mendel rats at 5 mg/kg dlet chlordane for h1stopathological changes
1n 11ver, kidneys,

lungs,

pancreas.

stomach. adrenals,

thyroid,

thymus,

lymph, testes, ovar1es, heart and spleen, as well as for food consumpUon,
growth rate and morta11ty.

A d\etary level of 10 mg chlordane/kg d1et

produced hepatocytomegaly and mild b1le duct proliferation.

At h1gher con-

centration-s, progressively more severe histopatholog1cal damage to liver and
other

organs occurred.

Increased

lncidences of hepatic hyperplasia and
/

hepatocytomegaly 1n m1ce were reported ln a carcinogen1cHy study (IRDC,
1973a), but histological re-evaluation of slides by 1ndependent pathologists
1nd1cated that the hyperplastic nodules were carc1nomas (Epstein, 197£>).
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The 1nc1dence of 11ver hyperplas1a was not 1ncreased in 111ce or rats 1n the
NCI {1977a) b1oassay, but ben1gn pro11ferat1ve les1ons 1n chlordane-treated
m1ce were found by Becker and Sell (1979).

Four chlordane carc1nogenes1s b1oassays 1n m1ce have been reported.
stra1ns tested 1nclude C5781/6N, CD-1, B6C3Fl and ICR.

The

In C5781/6N m1ce fed

25 or SO pp11 for 18 months, hepatocellular carc1nomas were observed In 27%

(16) of the surv1vors.
les1ons.

This mouse stra1n rarely develops spontaneous 1,ver

For CD-1 m1ce fed 5. 25 or SO ppm for 18 months. 11ver nodules/

hepatocellular carc1nomas were observed In the 25 and SO ppm groups.

In

86CJF1 m1ce fed -30 and 60 ppm for 80 weeks and then held for 10 weeks,
hepatocellular carc1nomas were observed In both males and females.
m1ce fed

1,

5

or

12.5

ppm for

24 months.

For ICR

hepatocellular adenomas and

hemang1omas were s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased (p<0.001) In males receiving 12.5
pp11 and nonneoplast1c 11ver lesions were present 1n males fed 5 ppm and 1n

females fed 5 or 12.5 ppm.

Four chlordane carc1nogenes1s b1oassays In rats have been reported.

The

stra1ns tested 1nclude albino. Osborne-Mendel and f lscher 344.

Thri?e of

these stud1es were cons1dered adequate and one was Inadequate.

In albino

rats fed 10. 20. 40. 80, H,O. 320, 640 or 1280 ppm for 400 days, there were
no treatment-related tumors.

In Osborne-"endel rats fed 5, 10. 30. 150 or

300 ppm for 2 years, hepatic tox1cHy was noted at 150 and 300 ppm, but no

liver

tu110rs were noted.

In Osborne-Mendel

rats

fed 203.5 or 401 ppm

(males) or 120.8 or 241.5 ppm (females), respect1vely, for 80 weeks and held
for an add1t1onal 29 weeks. no 11ver tumors were noted. but thyroid tumors

were slgn1flcantly Increased.

In 11ght of historical data for Osborne-

"endel rats. the thyroid tumors were not considered to be treatment-related .
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In f1scher 344 rats fed l, 5 or 25 ppra for 130 weeks, there was a stat1st1cally

s1gn1f1cant

Increase

1n

hepatocellular

adenomas,

wh1ch

was

con-

s1dered by the authors as weak ev1dence for carc1nogentc1ty In males fed 25
Hepatocellular swel11ng was slgn1f1cant 1n females

ppm.

hepatocel lular

adenomas

occurred only

1n males

fed 25 ppm.

surv1v1ng longer

The

than 104

weeks.

Negathe

results

for

mutagen1c1ty of

chlordane were obta1ned

\n n1ne

strains of Salmonella typh1murlum and two stra1ns of Bacillus subtll1s For

et al., 1981;

reverse mutat1on w1th or w1thout metabolic act1vatlon (Probst

Gent11e et al., 1982); In rat, mouse and hamster pr'"1ary hepatocyte cultures

for unscnedu led ONA synthes Is ( Probst et a 1., 1981: "as lansky and W11 nams,
1981); and 1n mice for
Pos1tlve results

the dom1nant

lethal assay (Arnold et al.,

1977).

were obtained In Saccharomvces cerevls1ae for m1totlc gene

convers1on wHh, but not w1thout, metabol1c act1vat1on (Blevins and Sholes,

1978) and 1n maize for reverse mutation (Gent1le et al., 1982).

Ingle

(1952) found no fetotox1c or teratogenic effects In neonatal

Osborne-Mendel

rats born

5-300 mg/kg d1et.
related

symptoms

to dams

that were cont lnuous ly fed chlordane

Pups born to crnd nursed by treated dams developed doseof

develop tox1c s1gns.

toxicity.

Pups

nursed

by

non-treated

da,as

(1971}- found

did

not

Pups born to non-treated dams and nursed by treated

dams were c0ftll)arab1e w1th pups born to and nursed by treated dams.
al.

at

Welch et

triat approx\mately half as many mated female mice, wh\ch

held been treated 1ntraper\tonea11y w1th three weekly doses of 25 mg/kg bw/

week of chlordane, became pregnant, as did untreated mice.
treatment In m1ce and rats resulted In enhanced

l!l

v1tro and

Chlordane pre-

l!!.

v1vo metabo-

1\sm of estrogen and Inhibited the uterotrop1c response to estrogen.
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Heptachlor
chlordane

to

and -Heptachlor

Heptachlor

Epox1de.

laboratory animals.

Acute oral

ls

more

toxic

than

LD

values ln rats for
50
heptachlor range from 40 mg/kg bw for a conmercial formulation (Ben Dyke et

al.. 1970) to 162 mg/kg bw for female Sherman rats for technlcal grade
heptachlor (Gcnnes, 1960).
mg/kg bw for hamsters

Oral L0

s were 70 mg/kg bw for mice and 105

50
(Gak et al., 1976).

The 1ntraper\toneal LOSO for

neonatal rats was 531 mg/kg bw. but was reduced to 133 mg/kg bw by pretreatment wlth phenobarbital.
capaclty of

the

It was

suggested

that

the enhanced metabollc

neonate after phenobarbttal dos1ng resulted

1n

the metabo-

llsm of heptachlor to the more tox1c heptachlor epoxlde (Harblson, 1975).
The acute oral LOSO for heptachlor epox1de ln adult rats was -60 mg/kg bw
(NAS, 1977; Sperling and Ew1n1ke. 1969; Podowsld et al., 1979).

Symptoms of

acute intox1cat1on lnclude tremors, convuls1ons, paralys1s and hypothermia
(Hrdlna et al., 1974; Yamaguchi et al., 1980) .

Moderate liver damage, accompanied by lncreased levels of serum GPT and
serum aldolase, was observed 1n rats following single (60 mg/kg bw) or
repeated oral doses (7 or 12 mg/kg bw/day) for 3-14 days (Krampl, 1971);
however, tolerance appeared to develop at 28 days.
gluconeogen1c

enzymes.

such as

Enhanced act lvi t 1es of

pyruvate carboxylase and glucose-6-phos-

phatase,

in rats treated wHh a 200 mg/kg bw dose (above the LD 50 ) was
observed by Kacew and S1nghal (1973). Dietary levels of 2-50 mg/kg d\et for
14 days resulted 1n 1nduct1on of hepatic m1crosomal enzymes (Den Tonkelaar
and Van heh, 1974).

Max1mum tolerated

subchronlc

d1etary concentrations were 160 and 80
•'

mg/kg d1et for male and female Osborne-Mendel rats, respectively, and 40
mg/kg dlet
01800

for

male and

female

86CJF
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mice

(NCI,

1977b).

Subchron1c
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d1etary exposure t~ heptachlor has resulted
stas1s

1n rats

et

(Shatn

al.,

1977) and

1n changes

1n prostate homeo-

tnduct1on of hepatic m1crosornal

enzymes (K1nosh1ta and Kempf, 1970).

A dose-related tncrease ln 11ver we1ght 1n naale and female mtce treated

a

with 1-10 mg/kg d1et levels of
ture

was

reported

ln

revtewed by Epste1n,

an

unpublished

1976).

(25 : 75) m1x-

heptachlor:heptachlor epox1de
carctnogen1ctty

Increased

study

(IRDC,

1973b,

1nctdences of hepatocytomegaly and

hyperplasttc nodules were also reported to be stgn1ftcantly Increased.
h1stolog1c

sltdes

pathologists.

from

thts

study

were

re-evaluated

by

s\x

The

Independent

The overall 1nterpretatton was that many of the hyperplasUc

nodules d1agnosed by IRDC (1973b) were actually carctnomas (Epste1n, 1976).
Epstein (1976) examined other unpub11shed reports of heptachlor and heptachlor

epox1de

carc1nogentctty

(Davts,

19r,s;

Wttherup

et

al.,

1959)

reported tncreased Incidences of hepat1c hyperplasta or nodules.
tions

by

Independent

favor

of

1ncreased

nodules.

patl'lolog1sts
tnctdences

agatn
of

resulted

carc1nomas

tn an
rather

that

Reevalua-

1nterpretatton
than

ln

hyperplast1c

Other unpub11sl'led reports (Wttherup et al., 1955; Jolley et al.,

1966) were revtewed by Epstetn (1976) and descrtbe tncreased lnctdences of
hepatocytomegaly
feed1ng

wtth

and

hepat tc

heptachlor

and

hyperplasta
heptachlor

ln

rats

epoxtde.

and mtce after
The

chron1c

1nctdence of

ltver

hyperplasia was not 1ncrecued ln mice or rats ln the NCI (1977b) btoassay.
Decreased body wetght ga1n was observed ln male and female rats treated at
77.9 and S.1.3 mg/kg dtet levels, respectively.

Reuber (1977a), ln re-evalu-

atlng the s11des front the Oavls (1965) study,

found apprec1able tnc1dences

of hepatic

ve1n thrombosls and c1rrhos1s of the ltver

tn male and female

mtce treated at 10 mg/kg d1et levels of heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de for

2 years.
01800
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were not observed ln any of the 127 controls.
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Epste\n (197&) r:.ev\ewed several unpubl1shed reports of chron\c d\etary
carclnogenlcHy stud1es of heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de In rats and
mtce (Dav1s, 1965; W1therup et al., 1955, 1959: Jolley et al., 1966; IRDC,
1973b) 1n an art\cle based on a Statement of Suspension Test\mony at EPA
Hearing on Heptachlor/Chlordane.

Epstein (1976) also presented results of

Independent stat1st1cal analyses and re-evaluat1ons of h1stologlc slides.
Increased \nc1dences of nodular hyperplasia were reported for mice after
heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de exposure (Davis, 1965; IRDC, 1973b).
pendent

re-evaluation

of

slides

resulted

In

statistically

Inde-

significant

Increased Incidences of hepatocellular carcinoma 1n m1ce and rats (Epstein,
1976).

The dietary levels of heptachlor or heptachlor epoxlde In these

studies were

Three

0.5-12.5 mg/kg diet.

heptachlor/heptachlor

have been reported.

epox1de carcinogenesis

b\oassays

In

mice

The strains studied Include C3H, 86C3fl and CD-1 mice .

In CJH m1ce fed 10 ppm of both heptachlor and heptachlor epoxtde for 2
years, benign liver tumors/hepatocellular carcinomas were reported In both
male and female 111lce.

Hepatocellular carcinomas

In treated groups were

generally large and frequently multiple tumors, especially In the epoxlde
group \n respect to the controls.

For 86CJF1 mice fed technical grade (con-

ta1nlng 22" chlordane) at concentrations of 6.1 or 13.8 ppm (males) or 9 or
18 ppm (females), respectively, for 80 weeks and held for an add1t\onal 10
weeks,

hepatocellular carcinomas were slgn1f1cantly (p<0.001) Increased

both male and female mice.

\n

In CD-1 m1ce fed a mixture of heptachlor epox-

lde/heptachlor (75:25) at concentrations of 1, 5 or 10 ppm for 18 months,
nodular hyperplas1a/hepatocellu1ar carcinomas were noted at 5 and 10 ppm In
both male and female mice.
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Five heptachlorfheptachlor epox1de carc1nogenes1s b1oassays 1n rats have
been conducted.
CO and CFN.

The strains of rats studied Include W1star, Osborne-Mendel,

In W1star rats ghen 5 doses of 10 mg/kg bw of heptachlor and

held for 106 to 110 weeks, no treatment-related tumors were observed.

For

Osborne-"endel rats fed technical grade heptachlor at concentrations of 38.9
or 77.9 (males) or 25.7 or 51.3 (females) ppm, respectively, for 80 weeks
and held for 30 weeks, no 11ver tumors were noted, although neoplastic
nodules were found In both treated and control rats.

In CD rats fed a m1x-

ture of heptachlor/heptachlor epox1de (75:25) at concentrat1ons of 5, 7.S,
10 or 12.5 ppm for 2 years, no lher tumors were noted, although nonneoplast1c les1ons were noted 1n the 11vers of rats fed 7.5, 10 or 12.5 ppm.
In one study using CFN rats fed 1.5, 3, 5, 7 or 10 ppm of heptachlor for 110
weeks,

the 1ncldence of 11ver tumors was not stat1st1cally d1fferent 1n

treated and control animals.
5,

7 .5 or

In a second study us1ng CFN rats fed 0.5, 2. 5,

10 pp11 of heptachlor epoxlde for 108 weeks, treatment-related

liver carcinomas were noted by several patholog1sts.

Heptachlor was negative for reverse mutat1on In 10 stra1ns of Salmonella
tvph1mur1um and 3 strains of Escherichia coll with and without metabolic
act1vat1on (11orlya et al., 1983; Probst et al., 19Bl);

In 2 stra1ns of

Bac11lus subtllls In the rec assay (Sh1rasu et al., 1976); In Saccharomyces
cerevlstae for m1tot1c gene converston ln the presence of S-9 (Gentile et
al., 1982); 1n Drosophila melanoqaster for recess1Ye lethality (Benes and
Sram, 196~); for unscheduled ONA synthes1s ln rat, mouse and hamster primary
nepatocyte cultures (Mas lansky and W\ 11 lams, 1981); and for the domt nc1nt
lethal assay tn mice (Arnold et al., 1977) .
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1n the dom1nant lethal aHay 1n rats (Cerey et al., 1973) and for unscheduled

DNA

synthes1s

1n SV-40

transformed human

f1broblasts w1th metabol\c

act1vat1on (Ahmed et al., 1977).

Heptachlor epox1de was negative for reverse mutat1ons 1n ~- hph1mur1um

f.

and

col1

w1th

and w1thout metabol1c act1vat1on

(llllor1ya et al.,

1983;

Marshall et al., 1976); recess1ve lethal assay In~- melanogaster (Benes and
Sram, 1969); and the dom1nant lethal assay 1n m1ce (Arnold et al., 1977).
Heptachlor

epox1de

was

pos1t1ve

for

unscheduled

ONA

synthesis

In

SV-40

transformed human fibroblast cultures (Ahmed et al., 1977).

Heptclchlor was reported to cause a marked reduct1on \n 11tter s1ze of
rats

when

1967).

01800

adm1n1stered

1n

the

d1et

for

several

generat1ons

(Mest1tzova ,

The dose 1n th1s study was not clearly def1ned.
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VI.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN HUMNS

Cl1n1cal Case Stud1es
Many cl1n1cal

case stud1es

descr1b1ng the acute and chron1c tox1c

effects of techn1cal grade chlordane, conta1n1ng heptachlor, are ava1lable
1n the l1terature.

The three effects seen most frequently are CNS effects,

blood dyscras1as and neuroblastoma.

In an attempt

to substant1ate the

tox1c1ty assoc1ated with chlordane exposure 1n c11n1cal case stud1es, Dw1ght
Delong subjected h1mself tw1ce, dur1ng two separate t1me 1ntervals, to 7%
chlordane vapors for 15 m1nutes every 3 days for 12 weeks (Delong and
Ludw1g. 1954).

No treatment-related effects were detected dur1ng repeated

med1cal exam1nat1ons, descr1bed as thorough but not further spec1f1ed by the
authors .

CNS

Effects Associated 1111th Exposure to Chlordane and Heptachlor .

Ten

c11n1cal case stud1es descr1b1ng CNS effects, along w1th miscellaneous other
effects, following oral, dermal and 1nhalation exposure to techn1cal grade
chlordane conta1n1ng heptachlor are sunmar1zed 1n Table Vl-1.

These effects

frequently 1ncluded, but were not 11m1ted to, 1rr1tab11ity, salivat1on,
labored resp1rat1on, 11uscle tremors, convuls1ons and death w1th or wHhout
an lnrned1ately preced1ng period of deep depress1on .

F1ve of these case studies descr1bed tox1c effects occurring after oral
exposure.

Several CNS effects were observed 1n a 32-year-old woman (Case

No. 1) who had Ingested 104 mg chlordane/kg bw (Derbes et al., 1955), and 1n
an 18-year-old wOfflcln (Case No. 2) who had 1ngested 32 mg chlordane/kg bw
(est1mated to be 10 mg/kg after vom1t1ng) (Dadey and Kanrner, 1953).

S1m1lar

··'

effects on the CNS were observed following lngest1on of est111ated chlordane
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TAil( Vl-1
Swa1rr of C.ues with CNS Effects Assocl•t•d vlth (1posure to Chlordane or Heptachlor,
Either Alon• or In CCllllblnillon with Other Agents

0
CD

.....

0

Cut

No.

2

....<
I

"'

Cut
Oescr lpt\on

Route of
hposure,

32-yur-old,
chronlully
depressed,
Milite, wldOWld
voun, velghtn1
-58 kg

or•l
( ln..st IOII)

11-year-old,
white, feaale
student wlgll'"' •50 1t1

orll
(ln..stlon)

Dose

6 I chlordiftt

(104 119/kt bv)

formulation

toa\thlor
dust conl•lnlng 51'
clllord•n•
and related
cllNlcals
and
talc

Duutlon or
hposure

Pou Ible
Confounding
rutors

40K oil solu(esllaated thll
lion cont1ln500 111 or 10 119/ltg Int 241 chlorbw w.u ret1lned
din•
1f ter voall Ing)

leference

slntl• Hpo111re

none

Cllnlcll SJ11PtC111s IMlll- Oerbea et
d•d chN\tll burns
11.. 1'S5
of the muth, severe
lleaorrhiglc pstrltls,
shock, 1nur\1, convulslons, d11th; •t 1utopsr,
p1thologlc1l findings
Included cer1br1l congestlon and 1dt111, lowr
nephron nephrosls, confluent broncllopn1-nla
Ind un•la.

slngl• Hponr•

none

Starting 1t 1.5 hours
D1d1y and
after lng11tlon: n1u111, l._.r, 1953
••ltlng, dlplopl1,
blurred ·vision, twitching
of the e1trNltles,
gener1l\11d convulsion,
no 1bnor..1 blood or
urlnllJsls v1lues, costovert1br1I 1n1I• tender-

,s"

1. 6 or 32 119/ltg

Syapt•s

neu.
3

0
CD

'oD
0

'...
CD

15-aonth-old,
, ...1, child,
weight 9 tg,
1nd In Jood
1111 Ith before
Ingest ton of
chlordane

oral
Cln1est Ion)

Not quant I fled
(Ht\alttd to
be <100 1111 or
<11. 1 ..,kg bwl

wettable
powder (SOI
clllordane),
1 tablespoon
clllord1ne
dlluted to
I quut with
WAler

slngle Hposure

none

6-nerallred treaor,
lenskr 1nd
(vans, 1952
lncoordlnatlon, 1t11l1,
convulsion, (1ltern1tlng
tonic Ind clonlc phases);
Irregular respirations;
Increased pulse rate;
dilated puplls; lrrll1bllltr; rlsus sardonlcus;
oplsthoton1s, bilateral
1nkl1 clonus, and gener111,ed hyperactive refle1es; alld hrpochroaatlc
inHII (not cle1r1, IISOelated with 11posur1 In
the llleriture).

TAil( VI-I tconl.l

0

m

Cue

0

lo.

4

Roule of
hposura

Cue
Descr lpl Ion

onl
4-reu-old,
(t11ut1..,
Sp111ht1 Aaer1un, feule
clllld weighing
ll 1t11 124 pounds

DoH

for.,.litlo11

llot 41u1ntlfl1d
(IIIHd on ,1
1llsorpllon
11tlMted to be
~9.62 1111 or ~.IS

4SI chlordine eauh1fl•ble conc1ntr1l1

Dur.allon of
(1po,ure

,11191• 11pon1r•

Possible
Confounding
futors
none

..,11, bw)

Syapto.s

Clonlc conwul1len1;
coordln1t1011 lo,,; hypoflexl1; 11cr11,ed exclt1b111tJ; slnu, t1chrc1rdl1 11d rl9hl axis
devl1t1e11. 1, evict.need
br (C6 0 111cre11ed body
t0tiplr1ture (100.J•ft on
the dlf after 11posur1:
1b1enc1 ef 1pont1neous

leferHu

Allr1cll and
llol•1. HU

-,1111, .
5

orll
llnvostlonl

20-•nlll-old,

wll1t1 • .. le

clllld, wel9hhg 1Z .1 kg
(21 pounds)

llot 41uutUled

oll solution
cont1lnl"9
14'll lecl\nl-

111,1, uposure

SubJe<t hid I hypochroalc alcrocytlc
1n•l1, wtl1ch h
u,u1llr 111oc11t1d
with I hhtorr of
poor Iron nutr1lion•

2 y11rs

concurrent exposur,
lo DDT, llor•na
1pr1ys 1nd •rs1nlc
peslltldes

ul 9ude

ctllordine

<
......
I

Lo)

I.

•

0-Jl,H-Old,
Mrrled, 11110
nurser.-an:
con1ld1red to
b1 I •fllr Ii,
IIHVJ pipe

(tobuco)
saater•
C)

00

'
'•
0

<D
GD

derM 1 Cst In
COlltcl with
so11 conll\11\lg chlor-

d1111) 1

Nol qU1ntlf1ed

.

Voa1t111g: frl9llte11ed
Curley 1nd
lppelrinco; sllefl Inter- 6errethon,
rupted 1111ur1, (both
19'9
goner1l 111d foc1I) 1,,._
p1nl1d by brisk deep
tendon r1fl11e1 In 111
11lrNlll11; tr1n1lenl
lncr1111d blHIJ lt11p1r1lure: hN1c heart auraurs;
tr1n11onl lntre1sed
wtllt• blood cell count;
1bnorMI 11ria 1lt1llne
pho1plllt110 111d th,-1
lurbldltr low,11 1t J
•nllls •fter 11po1ur1.
llcllson110 111d 1r11d

1111 conwuhloa,; ((Ii
r1v11l1d 1 11111r11111d
dysrllrthll11 villi 10
loc1111ln1 f11turos;

liver funct101 l11t1
were nor.. 1 .

l1rnes, lffl

IABI f Vl-1 Ccont. I

0

Cue

Cl)

llo .

.....
.....

C•se
Descrlpt Ion

Route of
f 1posure

Dural Ion of
(1posure

Dose

0

der.. 1

llol quant If led

suspension
of 2!> pounds
of DDT, 39
pounds of
yehlcol, Al
!>O and 10
pounds of
triton •-100

S6-year-old,
aa le dent Is t
In e1ce I lent
hea Ith unt 11
-!> -nths
after !nit lat Ion of e.posure

der.. 1 and
Inhalation

Nol quant If led

wettable powder; 141
technical
grade
chlordane
diluted I :90
with water

llo cue
descr lpt Ion
In the literature

der11il

Not quantified

lJ.31 technlcal grade
chlordane In
petrole•
dhtlllate

J -nth-old
Infant

deraal
Hd/or
Inhalation

Not quant If led

23-year-old,

1

woaan, who had

worked with
chlorinated
hi,drocarbons
I Including
chlordane) for
2 i,eus preceding acute
e1posure

....<
•

-J-!> hours oYer
2 -nths for
der.. 1 ; - JOO
hours OYer !>
aonths for
Inhalation;
exposures began
st• ltaneous Ir

Pou Ible
Confounding
factors
occupatlonil e1posure to chlorinated
hydrocarbons for 2
rears before acute
e1posure, but with
no syaptoas of preYlous drug lnto1lcatlon; acute e1posure also Included
DDT, Yelslcol, AR
!>O and triton 1-100

Confusion; conYulslons;
at autopsy, nonspecific
pathological changes
were seen In the kidneys,
brain and lungs.

•occasional• use of
!> ag dlazepaa
CYall•) and 200 ag
ethchlonynol
lplacldyll before
and during e1posure

Starting at -!> aonths
furle and
after Initiation of e1po- lrubowlt,,
sure: tachycardia; night- 1916
swats; fatigue; shortness of breath; pale
conJunctlYae; presence
of S3 gallop; occult
blood In stool; persistent eleYated bodi, temperature CJ8.8-J9.4·CJ
with prostration, chills,
and sweat; pallor of
skin and •cous membranes;
cholestatlc hepatitis.

I

9

10

0

'_,
Cl)

••

••

dl11lness, nausea and
Yoaltlng

concurrent e1posure
to aldrln

•This subJect handled pipe tobacco after handling soil contaalnated with chlordane, probabli, result Ing In Inhalation uposure In add It Ion to the hown
der..1 exposure.

c,.)

'"'_,

1111

Derbes et
al., H!>!>

bJhls case Is also discussed In Table VJ-2 cease llo. Ill.

NR

~

Not reported

doses of <11.1 mg/kg by a 15-month-old 1nfant (Case No.

3)

(Lensky and

Evans, 1952) and ~0.15 mg/kg by a 4-year-old child (Case No. 4) (Aldrich and
Holmes.

1969).

Curley and Garretson

(1969) observed CNS effects

1n a

20-month-old infant (Case No. 5). but the dose level was not quantH1ed.
Dose levels for exposures by the dermal and/or 1nhalat1on routes were not
quant1f1able (Barnes, 1967; Derbes et al.. 1955; Fur1e and TrubowHz. 1976;
Klenmer et al .• 1977).

Blood Oyscras ias Assoc1ated with Exposure to Chlordane and Heptachlor.
Exposure to chlordane and heptachlor by sk1n contact and/or 1nhalation has
been assoc1ated with several

blood dyscras1as.

1ncluding four cases of

aplastic anem1a (Infante et al., 1978; Klenmer et al., 1977). one case of
refractory megaloblastic anem1a (Fur1e and Trubow1tz. 1976), one case of
acute stem cell leukeni1a {Infante et al.. 1978), one case of acute lymphoblastlc leukem1a (Infante et al., 1978) and one case of acute myelomonocytlc
leukem1a (Infante et al .• 1978) .

Exposures were a result of lndoor or

outdoor app11cat1ons or a combinat1on of the two.

These cl1n1cal case

studies are sunmar1zed 1n Table VI-2.

Three cases (Nos. 1, 2 and 5) were m1xed exposure w1th other pest1c1des,
which may also be assoc1ated w1th blood dyscras1as in humans.

In add1t1on to the c11nica1 case stud1es described 1n Table VI-2. Mu1rhead et a.1. (1959) reported one case of hemolytic anemia associated wHh
exposure (route of exposure not spec1fied) to chlordane. heptachlor, d1e1dr1n and toxaphene. and five cases of aplast1c anenih, of wh1ch two were
·.'

associated w1th exposure (routes of exposure not spec1f1ed) to chlordane and
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IABLE VI -1

0_,
Ql

_,

0

Case Description

Description of f1posure
Der.. 1 by contact with outdoor
spray for S aonths and Inhalation
by Indoor application of chlor-

11

E1posure to
Other Agents

Type of
lllood Dyscrula

Reference

lsok11 (containing carbaryl I

1918

1918

lnfinte et al.,

dane.

aale, 28 year old, selfemployed realtor

l1tenslve use of a 1SS chlordane
for•latlon for 6 •nlhs, before
onset of syaptoas (e1posure
not otherwise speclfledt.

dlazlnon, various
paints, thinners

lJ

aale, 68 years old

Use of chlordane outdoors and
Indoors (14S chlordanet •re than
once during the 3 years preceding
the onset of syaptoas.

undeteralned

14

female,

E1posure to chlordane applied to
the Interior of her hoae Initially
at the age of -6 aonths and
annually thereafter .

none

1S

aale, 23 years old, employed

Spraying lawns with chlordane
and other pesticides for 3 years
before onset of syaptoas.
Use of a 44S chlordane for•lalatlon for 10 years before
onset of syaploas, •frequent•
use Indoors of full strength
(application with a paint brusht
and several tl•s/year outdoors
of diluted chlordane.

12

9

years old

....<

Infante et a I.,

•plastic anemia

Infante et al.,
1918

acute stea cell
leulleala

1918

Infante et al.,

Banvel D, dlazlnon,
Bursban, 2,4-0,
paints, strippers,
thinners

acute lyaphoblastlc
leulleala

1918

none

acute ayeloa,nocytlc
leulleala

1918

I

0-

by a lawn care fir•

16

aale, 31 ye,,s old

Infante et • 1.,

Infante et a 1.,

TABLE VI-2 (cont.)
0

CD
0

cu,
No.

18

C1se Description

engineer; no other detalls
provided

Description of (1posure

hposure to
Other Agents

Trp• of
Blood Drscrnl1

(1posure to J4S t1chnlc1l gr1de
chlord1ne diluted 1:90 with
water for -3-5 hours skin
cont1ct over 2 aonths ind -300
hours by lnhal1tlon over 5
•nlhs; e1posure1 begin slault1neously.

•0cc.ulona1• use
of 5 1111 dla1ep1a
(Villl•t ind 200
1111 ethchlorvrnol
(placldrl) before
Ind during nposure

refr1ctorr •ploblutlc inNla

Treated an ar,a under a house
vlth 250 gallons of 4.5S chlordane eaulslon.

not s,ec\f\ed

1plutlc an•la

•This case Is also discussed \n Table Vl-1 (Case No. I).

....<
....
I

0

CD

'
0

'°'.,.
CD

Reference

fur\e IM Trubwlt1,
1911

heptachlor
drugs.

only and

three

to

chlordane,

heptachlor and unspec1fied other

Also, Loge (1965) reported 12 cases of aplast1c anem1a w1th pancyto-

pen1a. of wh1ch three were assoc1ated w1th chlordane exposure only and n1ne
1n conjunct1on w1th other drugs, and one case

of thrombocytopen1a and two

cases of leukopen1a agranulocytos1s assoc1ated w1th exposure to chlordane 1n
conjunct1on w1th other drugs.

The Amer1can Medical Assoc1at1on, Counc11 on Drugs.
Reg1stry
•spec1f1c

on

Blood

Oyscras1as.

concluded

that

relat1onsh1p exists•

cause-effect

as
1s

there

reported 1n the
ev1dence

that

a

between exposure to chlordane

and resulting blood dyscrasias, part1cularly pancytopen1a. thrombocytopen1a,
leukopenia and ane~1a (Anonymous, 1962).

Neuroblastoma Assoc1ated w1th Pre- and/or Postnatal Exposure to Chlordane and Heptachlor.
blastoma
techn1cal

Infante et al.

(1978) descr1bed f1ve cases of neuro-

1n ch11dren wHh a pre- and/or postnatal

history of exposure to

grade chlordane conta1n1ng -38.5% chlordane and 3-7% heptachlor.

These cases are sunmar1zed 1n Table VI-3.

N1ne add1t1ona1 cases of neuro-

blastoma

were

t1me

February

1976) at

d1agnosed
the

dur1ng

the

same

per1od

1974

to

same ped1atr1c hosp1tal, but pre- and/or postnatal

exposure to chlordane and heptachlor were not ascerta1ned.
be

(December

1nduced by prenatal

exposure 1s cons1stent w1th

That effects may

the documented

trans-

placental _transfer of chlordane 1n humans (Curley et al., 1969; Wasserman et
al., 1972, 1974; Zavon
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TABLE Vl-3

0

Q)

Cases of Neuroblastoma Associated with Exposure to Chlordane and Heptachlor*

0

Case
No.

Description of Exposure and
Confounding Factors

Case Description

e months

19

female, age 2 years and

20

111ale, age 4 years and 5 months

<
.....
I

'°

0

CCI

'
'°'co
•
0

Pathological
Condition

Technical grade chlordane was
applied to both the Interior and
exterior of the 28-year-old mother's
hooie during the first trimester of
gestation. Application to the basement, where the mother spent 25-30
hours/week typing, Included sealing
chlordane In holes drilled In cement
blocks. The house was not well ventilated, because of cold weather. The
mother took two vallum tablets and
received general anesthesia (thlopental sodium, halothane and nitrous
oxide) early In the pregnancy. The
exterior of the house was sprayed
with chlordane a second time one year
later.

Neuroblastoaa
(Stage 111)

Technical grade chlordane was applied
to both the Interior and exterior of
the home every 6 months from one year
before conception. The mother took
asp1r1n during pregnancy.

Neuroblastoraa
(Stage IV)

TABLE VI-3 (cont.)

0

00
0

Case
No.

Descrlpt\on of Exposure and
Confounding Factors

Case Description

21

female, age 4 years and 4 months

Technical grade chlordane was applied
to the Interior of the home when the
girl was 23 months old.

Neuroblastoma
(Stage IV)

22

male, age 3 years and

Technical grade chlordane was applied
to both the Interior and exterior of
the home 2 years before the child was
born and when he was 2 years old.
Between the two applications of chlordane, application of a conmerclal
pesticide was Intermittent.

Neuroblastoma
(Stage IV)

23

female, age 6 years and 5 months

Chlordane dust was applied to the
exterior foundation of the house
when the child was 3 years and 8
1110nths old (autu1111 of the year) and
again In the spring of the next year.

Neuroblastoma
(Stage IV)

9

months

<
.....
I
0

*Source: Infante et al., 1978

0

a,

......
0

......
'°
a,
~

Pathological
Condition

Ep1dent1olog1cal Stud1es
Wang and MacMahon (1979a) conducted a retrospect1Ye cohort morta11ty
study of H,,126 professional pest1c1de appl1cators that was undertaken to
study the morta11ty patterns of these workers.

The cohort was selected from

three pest control compan1es w1th off1ces 1n over 40 states.

Personnel

records for all persons In job categories potentially 1nvolv1ng exposure to
various pesticides and employed between January 1, 1967 and June 30, 1976,
were rev1ewed for two of the compan1es.

For the third company, employee

records were not available for the period prior to January 1, 1968; therefore,

this date was used as

the earliest date of ellg1b111ty for this

company, w1th a closing date of December 31, 197&.

From 44,083 records,

16,126 subjects were 1dent1f1ed who met the follow1ng criteria:

l) male;

2) e11ployed for 3 months or more; and 3) social secur1ty numDer, date of
birth, and employment dates were also available.
sample of 4000 were exam1ned;

Of ttlose not eligible, a

llX had been excluded because they were

Female, 71~ because they were employed For <3 110nths, and 18% because of
missing Identifying Information.

Individual follow-up was not attempted.

Identifying Information for the

16,126 eligible subjects was subm1tted to the Social Security Adm1n1strat1on
(SSA).

The SSA 1dent1f1ed 311 deaths, of which 269 death certlftcates were

obtained from the states or reg1strat1on areas.

The authors stated that

because there was no reason to be1 leve that the 42 deaths for which death
certificates could not be found were d1str1buted differently than those for
i.h1ch cert1f1cates were found, observed numbers were •corrected• by d1s-
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tr\but1ng the 42 ,ases accord1ng to the d\str1but\on of obta1ned death
cert1f1cates and add1ng the results to the observed values for those w1th
obta1ned death certif1cates.

In order to develop some measurement for \ntensity of exposure to pest\c1des. Job t1tles were class1fied as e1ther normal. moderate or heavy exposure.

Particular

interest was

focused on those appl1cators exposed to

chlordane and heptachlor by conduct1ng separate analyses for persons ever
holding Jobs as termite control operators, a job category likely to have
exposure to these two pest1cides.

If a worker held more than one job he was

class1f1ed under the category of exposure correspond1ng to the Job held for
the longest per\od of t1me.

Expected numbers of deaths by cause were calculated by means of a computer program by Munson (1974). us1ng national mortality rates of whHe
males spec1fic for 5-year categor1es of age and calendar year.

SMRs were

calculated along with 95% confidence 1ntervals by an extension of
Cornfield method.

The authors presented SMAs based on the corrected number

of observed deaths.

For this review, S"Rs based on the true numbers of

observed deaths were calculated whenever possible.
observed numbers.
75-94).

the

Based on the corrected

the SMR for all causes was 84 (observed-311, 95% Cl

The SMR for all ma11gnant neoplasms was 83, wh1ch was statistically

nons1gn1flcant.

Increased SMRs were observed for

skin cancer

stat1st1cally nons1gn1ficant) and for bladder cancer
observed.J.5. 95% CI 101-761).

(SMR=173,

(SMA=277, corrected

Stat1st1ca11y s1gn1f1cant S"R def1cHs were

observed for malignant neoplasms of the digest.ive organs and peritoneum
(SMR;46, corrected observed:6.9, 95% CI 22-95), resp1ratory system d1seases
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(SMRa29, corrected observeda4.6, 95% CI 12-70), d1seases of the dtgest1ve
system (SJIIR.55, corrected observedall.6, 95% CI 31-~8), and all other causes
(SMRa355, corrected observed~ls, 95% CI 33-90) .

SMRs for various specHic causes of death using the true number of
observed deaths can be calculated and are presented here.

For the total

cohort

death

they

are

as

follows:

SMR

for

al 1 causes

of

ts

84

(observed-269); for ma11gnant neoplasms, the SMR 1s 75 (observeda47), for
cancer of the d1gesthe organs and per1toneum, the SMR ls 40 (observed-&);
for sktn cancer, the SMR 1s 150 (observed-3); for bladder cancer, the SMR ls
231 (observeda:::3); for nonmal 1gnant diseases of the resp1ratory system, the

Is 25 (observed-4), and for nonmalignant d1seases of the d1gestlve

SMR

system, the SMR 1s 48 (observed•lO).

Analyses were also conducted for those workers class1f1ed as term1te
control operators, s1nce they were thought to have had the most exposure to
chlordane and heptachlor.

Sl1Rs were presented for termite control operators

and for all other applicators for vartous causes of death.
based on corrected observed values .

These SMRs were

The SMR for all causes of death for the

termite control operators was 92 and for all other appl1cators was 78.
malignant neoplas11s, the SMR for both groups was 83.

For

Elevated SMRs were

observed for each group for cancer of the skin (SMR for termHe control
operators.148, S"R for all other appllcators;l87), and cancer of the bladder

(SMR for term1te control operators-215 , SMR for all other appl1cators=l87).
None of the above-ment1oned SMRs was stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant.

The authors

stated that the only s1gn1ftcant SMRs (p<0.05) observed for term\te control
operators

01610

were

for
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the d1gest1ve organs
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observed=l.2}

and

for

cerebrovascular

disease

(SMR.39,

corrected

observed-2.4).

The authors also stated that there were no s1gn1flcant find-

ings 1n the •a11 other applicator• group, nor were there significant differences In SMRs between the two groups.

(The method used to determine s I g-

n1f 1cant d1fferences between the t\io groups was not reported.)

A nonslg-

nHlcant Increase In lung cancer was restricted to the •all other applicator• group (SMR.131, corrected observed.16.9).

It 1s possible to cal-

culate SMRs using the true number of observed deaths for cancer of the skin
and bladder.

For sk ln cancer, the SMR for term1te control operators was

120, and for all other applicators was 167.

For bladder cancer, the SMR for

termite control operators was 200, and for all other applicators was 250.

Workers were classified accord1ng to Intensity of exposure Into thr~e
groups:

minimal, 1ntermedlate and highest exposure.

None of the causes of

death exhibited an 1ncrease In SMR w1th an Increase In lntensHy of expo-

sure.

In fact,

SMRs based

on corrected observed ~alues for lung cancer and

skin cancer tended to decrease with Intensity of exposure.

For lung cancer

SMRs of 138, 120 and 87 were observed for fllnlmal, Intermediate and highest

exposure, respectively, and for skin cancer SMRs of 198, 187 and 138 were
observed, respect1vely.

The authors did not d,scuss the statistical sig-

nificance of these flnd,ngs.

A latency analysis was performed for lung cancer.

However, few workers

were followed for >10 years since first employment, and none of the lung

cancer deaths had been followed for that length of time.

Posalve trends

toward an Increase In lung cancer deaths occurre'1 as the per1od of latency
Increased.
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There are several
the

d1str1butlon

of

11mttat1ons to th1s study.
deaths

w1thout

death

The maJor 11m1tat1on ls

cert1f1cates

accordtng

to

the

If the age d1str1but1on (or

d1str1button of those wtth death certtf1cates.

the d1str1button of any other dtsease-related var1able) of the group wlthout
death certtftcates
certtftcates,

had

been

d1fferent

from that of

the group w1th death

the cause-spec1ftc death d1strtbut1on could have been d1ffer-

ent, and could have resulted tn tnaccurate calculation of observed nunmers.

There was also no quantttat1ve 1nformat1on ava11able on levels of exposure,

and

because of

duratton

of

exposure

could

only

small nullbers of observed cases.

be

assessed

for

lung

cancer

It ls not posstble to assess

rlsks for chlordane and heptachlor exposure 1ndependently of the r1sks from
other

poss tble· exposures.

had a greater

Wh1 le the termt te control appl 1cators may have

11ke11hood of

chlordane and heptachlor exposure

than other

app11cators, thetr exposure to other pesttc1des cannot be lgnored.

The authors dtd not 1nd1v1dually follow up each cohort 111ember.
method
Thus,

used

to

.,,,u1

ascerta1n

status was a search

The only

through SSA records.

the number of deaths may have been underreported.

There was no con-

trol of confounding factors such as sraok1ng and alcohol consumptton.

This

study prov1des inadequate evtdence on the carctnogen1c1ty of chlordane and
heptachlor.

Wang and MacMahon
study
plants

that

was

between

(1979b)

undertaken
1946 and

tn

two

1976.

workers who had ever worked at

01810

conducted a

chlordane and

Personnel

a

relrospect1ve

records

cohOrt

mortalHy

heptachlor manufacturlng
were ava\lable

for

chlordane produit1on plant 1n Marshall,

_,I-15

951

IL,

03/10/87

and for 1425 workers who had ever worked at a heptachlor and endr1n plant 1n
Memphts, TN before the spr1ng of 1976.
f,ed who

Of these. 1403 subjects were 1dent1-

11et the follow1ng crHerta:

l) male;

2) who had worked

for >3

Of the 973

months; and 3) •adequate• 1denttfy1ng 1nformat1on was avatlable.

excluded, 7% were excluded because they were female, 64% because they worked
<3 months, and 29% because 1dentify1ng information was not available.

The SSA

1975.

identHted 104 deaths

tn the study cohort

through the end of

N1ne add1tional deaths, not identif1ed by SSA, were d1scovered dur,ng

the conduct of a sep.arate study {reference not reported) that tndtvtdually
Death cert tficates were

followed up terminated workers from these plants .

obta1ned from the approprtate states for the 113 deaths {98% of those ascerta1ned) and were coded accord1ng to the 8th rev1s1on of the ICO by one of
the

authors

Munson"s

{Wang).

Cause-spec1fic

SMRs

were

calculated

by

means

of

(1974) computer program, ustng nattonal mortal1ty rates for wh1te

males by age and calendar year
person-years,

the

beg1nn1ng

1n 5-year groups.

dates

were January l,

For

the computat,on of

1946 for

the Marshall

plant and January l, 1952 for the Memphts plant. or at the end of 3 months
of employment if that date was later than the appropr1ate date above .
authors calculated 95 percent

conftdence tntervals by an

The

tterat tve method

based on mtd-p values.

The

authors

attempted

mortalHy experience.

to

Complete

correlate

the

occupattonal

tntens1ty
h1stortes

of

exposure

w,th

were not ava11able

for each worker. and serum levels of pest1c1des actively used 1n 1975 and
1976 d1d not correlate w1th a classtficat1on of presumed exposure based on
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Job category; howev_er, no data were presented.

Thirty-four percent of the

study cohort had <10 years duration of follow-up, 25~ had 20-29 years of
follow-up, and 11% had >29 years of follow-up.

The overall S"R for all causes of death was 72 (observed.. 113, <JS~ CI
59-86), confirming the healthy worker effect.

A deficit was seen In the SMR

for all cancers (SMR=82). but th1s was not stat1st1cally significant.

Sta-

tistically nonslgn1flcant deflc\ts were observed for malignant neoplasms:
for cancer of the digestive organs .and peritoneum, the SMR was 82; for lymphatic and hematopolet1c cancers the SMR was 30; and for all other cancers
combined the SMR was 45.

A statistically nonslgn1flcant excess was observed

for lung cancer; the SMR was 134 (p>0.05).

The only slgn1f1cantly elevated

SMR was for cerebrovascular disease (SMR.183; observedcl7, 95% CI 110-287).
Only one death was attributed to 11ver cancer:

an Bl-year-old man who died

In 1958 and had worked for the company for S years beginning In 1944.
significant

deficit

was

observed

for

1schemlc

heart

disease

A

(SMR:69,

observed-37, 95~ CI 49-94).

Because the SMR for lung cancer was elevated (SMR:134). though not stat1sUcally slgnHlcant. the distribution of lung cancer deaths across other
variables was Investigated.

For workers <35 years old at entry Into occupa-

tion and <50 years old at observation, the authors noted that the dlff~rence
beh,cen observed and expected (5 and l.2, respectively) was stat1st1cally
s1gn1f1cant (p<0.01).

The relat1onsh1p between duration of enployment and

duration of follow-up or latency for lung cancer was stud1ed.
were small and no overall pattern was observed.
cate that
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However, the results 1nd1-

there was a statistically slgn1f1cant deftclency (p-value not
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reported) 1n lung cancer deaths (observedal, expected=4) among those exposed
for 20 or more years.

Conversely, among those employed for 10-19 years and

followed

years,

for

10-19

there

was

an

excess

r1sk

(observed•6,

expectede2.l).

There are l1m1tat1ons to th1s study.

There was no tnformat1on available

on levels of exposure or duratton of exposure.

It 1s not posstble to assess

rtsks for chlordane and heptachlor exposure tndependently of the risks of
endr1n exposure, a pesttclde also manufactured at the Memphis plant.

The cohort Included all plant employees. 1nclud1ng those w1th little
potential for exposure, such as off1ct workers; and therefore, the risk of
cancer may have been underestlniated for those d1rectly Involved 1n chlordane
and heptachlor manufactu".

Wh11e the period of follow-up was long. the

s1ze of the cohort was very small.

Thus. the study had very little power to

detect a real d1fference 1f one was present.

The authors d1d not 1nd1v1dua11y follow up each cohort member.
fore. the number of deaths may have been underreported.

There-

Excluded From the

cohort were 282 lndhtduals w1th m1ss1ng data, representlng -29% of the
final cohort population.

The authors provide no data with wh1ch to assess

the \mpact of exc1ud1ng these workers from the cohort; however, thls may be
a rando~ occurrence.

If thls assumption Is true, then the1r exclusion poses

no blas to the est1mates of r1sk.

Th~re was no control of confounding variables such as smoking.

However,

a )1gn1Flcantly low SMR was obs<!rved for lschemfc heut d1sease, a d1sease
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for which smoking ls a well-documented r1sk factor .

The SMR for other

respiratory dheases was also low, though not s1gn1fluntly.

Thls result

suggests that the cohort In quest1on smoked at levels below that of males
nationally.

and

prov1des

add1t1onal

evidence

that

the

reported

excess

1nc1dence of lung cancer (S"Ral34) may have been an occupat1onally related
1ncrease.

Finally, race was assumed to be wn1te for all study subJects.

As

no deaths among nonwh1tes were observed, this assumption may be a va11d
one.

Thus, thh study prov1des 1nadequate evidence for the carc1nogenlc1ty

of chlordane and heptachlor.

01tragl1a et al. (1981) conducted a retrospective cohort mortality study
of eraployees at four organochlorlne pest1clde manufactur1ng plants.

All

workers (race and sex not speclf1ed) who had at least 6 months of employment
ln pesticide manufacture pr1or to December 31, 1964 were Included In the
study populat1on .

V1tal

status was

determ1ned

for

each worker

as

of

Oeceniber 31. 1976, through the SSA, State motor vehicle off1ces, U.S. Postal
Mall Correct1ve Serv1ces, and •other• sources.

four separate conorts represent1ng four pestlc1de plants comprhed the
study populat1on .
s1nce 1946.
chem1cal
d1ene.

Only one plant had manufactured chlordane and had done so

No other pestlc1des were manufactured at th1s plant, but other

products manufactured there 1ncluded chlor1ne and d1cyclopentaThe cohort at plant l consisted of 327 lnd1v1duals, representing

8354 person-years of observation.

Three percent were lost to follow-up .

Plant 2 had manufactured heptachlor since 1951.

Endr\n was also produced at

th1s plant 1n addH1on to chlor1ne, chlorendlc anhydr1de. hexachlorocyclopentad1ene and v1nyl chlor,de.
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111orkers (5672 person_-years of observation), and 5" were lost to follow-up.
The two rema1n1ng plants were not 1nvolved In the production of chlordane or
heptachlor and. thus, results are not d1scussed here for these t1110 plants.
The chlordane and heptachlor plants had previously been stud1ed by Wang and
MacMahon (1979b). who combined the two plant populations

Into a single

cohort with a longer period of follow-up In comparison to the follow-up
period reported In this study (Oltraglla et al., 1981}.

Death certlf1cates for all known decedents were obta1ned and coded by a
nosologlst to the ICD-A 1n effect at the time of death.

Those with an

unknown v1tal status were assumed anve as of December 31. 1976.

SMRs were

calculated by using the U.S. whHe male age-, calendar time- and causespec1flc mortality rates.

Statistical significances between the observed

and expected values were tested with the Poisson distribution .

Confidence

Intervals w«?re presented for the SMR estimates. but the method of calculation was not reported by the authors.

Statistically significant (p<0.05) deficits were observed for all causes
of death at the chlordane plant (SMR.. 68, observed..59, 95" CI 52-87) and at
the

heptachlor

plant

(SMR=66,

observed•24,

~5" CI

42-98).

For deaths

because of malignant neoplasms, the chlordane plant had an SMR of 69, and
the heptachlor plant had an SMR of 91, none being statistically significant.

At

the chlordane plant,

(S1"R-303),- rectal

cancer

risks were elevated

(SMR=l78).

respiratory system cancer (SMR=llOJ.
slgn1f,cant.
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At

the

heptachlor

pancreatic

for

cancer

stomach cancer
(S1"R:110J.

and

None of these r1sks was statistically

plant,
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1ntesttnal cancer (SMR=175), resp1ratory system cancer (SMR=l22), and cancer
of the bladder and ur1nary system (SMRr:.606.).

These r1sks were also not

stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant.

An analysts by latency was also carr1ed out.
deaths due

to all

SMRs were calculated for

malignant neoplasms accord1ng to latency, wh1ch was

def1ned as the number of years from date of first employment.
categorlzed Into three t1me per1ods:
2)

1) <10 years s1nce f1rst employed,

10-19 years s1nce f1rst employed, and

employed.

Latency was

3) 20

or more years s1nce flrst

In the chlordane plant, SMRs of 66, 90 and 60 were reported for

all ma11gnant neoplas11s for the three latency t1me per1ods, respect1vely.
The 1nd1v1dual polnt est1mates were not s1gnlf1cant.

There were no observed

deaths In the <10-year latency per1od ,n the heptachlor plant.

The SMR for

all malignant neoplasms for the 10- to 19-year latency perlod was 91, and
the 20 or more year per1od the SMR was 162.

for

These were not sta-

t1st1cally s1gn1ftcant; however, there may have been a pos1t1ve trend of
1ncreas1ng r1sk w1th 1ncreas,ng latency at the heptachlor plant.

Thls study revealed excess r1sk of cancer at var1ous tlssue s1tes for
all workers at these two plants.

Wh1le none of the SMRs was stat1st1cally

slgntflcant, the SMR of 303 (observed~3) for stomach cancer tn the chlordane
plant may be 1mportant.

However, there are 11mltat1ons to th1s study.

No 1nformat1on on quant1tatlve exposures were prov1ded.

It was not

poss 1ble to assess the effects of chlordane or heptachlor 1ndependent ly of
the other tox1c chem1cals at the two plants. some of wh1ch are known to be
carc1nogen1c.
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sex or race. nor wa~ there an effort to control for other confound1ng var1ables such as smok1ng or alcohol consumpt1on.

However, the she of the

study populat1ons would preclude any real analys1s of these var1ables.
Workers w1th lHtle or no occupat1o:-al exposure to these chem1cals (1.e . ,
off1ce workers, etc.) were 1ncluded 1n the cohort.

Thus, r1sks may have

been underest 1mated for workers 1nvolved 1n the day-to-day manufacture of
chlordane or heptachlor.

The s1ze of the study populat1on was small ln

spite of follow-up per1ods of 2S years or more.

Thus, the power of th1s

study to detect a stat1st1cally s1~n1f1cant result 1s Hm1ted.

Th1s study

prov1des 1nadequate ev1dence to 1'nk chlordane or heptachlor exposure to
cancer.

H1gh R,st Subpopulations
There are

no clear

1dent1f1able h1gh

r1sk

subpopulat1ons

that are

1nherently suscept1ble to exposure to chlordane, heptachlor or heptachlor
epoxlde.

Var1ous blood dyscraslas have been associated wHh exposure to

chlordane and heptachlor (Infante et al., 1978; Fur le and Trubow1tz, 1976;
Klenrner et al., 1977).

Because of the large number of agents assoc lated

wHh these blood dyscras1as and the small 1nc1dence of these cond1t1ons,
Infante et al.

(1978)

hypothes1zed

that an

1d1osyncrat1c mechan1sm for

susceptlble 1nd1\11duals may be 1nvolved, but that 1dent1f1cat1on of members
of th1s sens1t1ve subpopulat1on would be v1rtually 1mposs1ble.

Severa1 groups may be more affected than the general populat1on because
of h1gh exposure rather than lntrlns1c suscept1bl1ty to chlordane, heptachlor or heptachlor epoxlde.
tors;
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These h1gh exposure. groups 1nclude exterm1na-

applicators;

workers
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chemicals; Infants nursing on human m1lk because of maternal excreUon of
heptachlor epoxlde- and oxychlordane,

the major mannal\an metabolites of

heptachlor and chlordane, respect\vely, In mothers' m\lk (Savage et al.,
1973; Strassman and Kutz, 1977); the developing fetuses of women exposed to

chlordane because of transplacental transfer (Curley et al., 1969; Wasserman
et al., 1972, 1974; Zavon et al., 1969); consumers of fish and shellfish
(especially freshwater); persons residing In houses after termite extermination treatment with chlordane and heptachlor.

Sunnary
Delong and Ludwig (1954) did not observe treatment-related effects In a
human exposed to 7" chlordane vapors for 15 minutes every 3 days for 12

weeks.

The clinical case studies of acute exposure to chlordane and hepta-

chlor document a pattern of CNS effects st11tlar to that found tn an1raals.
The

course

of

po1son1ng

frequently

Includes

1rrltabll1ty,

salivation,

labored respiration, muscle tremors, convulsions and death with or without
an lnrnedlately preceding period of deep depression.

These symptoms were

seen at doses as low as 32 mg/kg bw (esUmated to be

10 mg/kg bw

vomiting) In an 18-year-old female (Dadey and Kanner, 1953) and
In a 32-year-old female (Derbes et al., 1955).

104

after

mg/kg bw

Several blood dyscraslas.

Including four cases of aplastlc anemia (Infante et al., 1978; Klenmer et
al., 1977), one case of refractory megaloblastlc anemia (Fur1e and Trubo-

wHz, 1976), one case of acute stem cell leukem1a (Infante et al., 1978).
one case of acute 1ymphoblast1c leukem1a (Infante et al., 1978) and one case
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of acute myelomonocytlc leukemia (Infante et al., 1978), have been associated wHh exposure to chlordane and heptachlor.

Infante et al. (1978) also

suggested an association wHh pre- and/or postnatal exposure to chlordane
and heptachlor.

Three epldem1olog1cal stud1es of workers exposed to chlordane and heptachlor have been reported.

One of these studies, conducted 1n chlordane/

heptachlor appl1cators, was cons1dered Inadequate ,n sample she and 1n
durat,on

even

though

(SHR:277, p<0.05).

,t

showed

,ncreased moral1ty

from bladder cancer

A second study showed an increased mortal1ty from lung

cancer (SMR-134), but the Increase was not stat1st1cally s1gnHkant.
mortalHy

from

cerebrovascular

( SMR= 183, p~0.05).

cancer was reported.

dlsease

was

statlst1cally

The

slgn1flcant

Of the 1043 men 1nvo1ved In the study, only one 11ver
The third study Involved 2141 workers

organochlor1ne pesticides.

exposed to

One of the four plants lnvolved In pest1c1de

manufacture produced chlordane and one produced heptachlor.

The SMR for

mangnant neoplasms was 69 at the chlordane plant and 91 at the heptachlor
plant.

There was an excess risk for cancer In various tissues; none was

statistically

s1gn1f1cant.

The

last

two

studies

were

carried

out

In

chlordane/heptachlor manufacturing plants.

All of these studies have several 11m1tat,ons.

Ne1ther the quantitative

nor length of exposure h1stor\es are available for chlordane/heptachlor for
the populations stud1ed.
chem\cals.

They were also exposed to other pestlc1des and

AdJust11ents for these other chemical exposures and other con.

found1ng factors, 11ke smoking and alcohol consumpt1on. were not considered
In any of these studies.

01810
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pesUc1de applicator study, ind1v1dua1 follow-up was not undertaken and the
data were ~,ss1ng on 10.~ of the decedents reported

by

the Soc1al Secur1ty

Adm1n1strat1on.

Because of these methodologkal 11mttat1ons and the llmHed data, H 1s
dHf1cult lo establish eHher a negathe or posH1ve assoc1atton between
chlordane/heptachlor and carc1nogen1c1ty.

Henie, these studies are con-

s1dered 1nadequate ep1demlolog1c ev1dence.
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VII. MECHANISMS Of TOXICITY
~chan1s~ of Neurotox1c1tY
As d1scussed 1n the Effects of Acute Exposure and the Effects of Subchronic and Chronic Exposures SecUons

1n Chapter V,

one of the most com-

monly observed effects of chlordane or heptachlor exposure was st\mulaUon
of

the CNS.

tox1cHy .

Several

1nvest1gators have stud\ed

Hyde and Falkenberg

(1976)

the mechan1sm for

neuro-

stud1ed the effect of chlordane on

bra\n potent 1als In male Sprague-Dawley rats that were surg1ca1 ly lmplanted
wHh electrodes for EEG mon1tor1ng.

Chlordane 1n a Tween-BO-saline veh1cle

was adm\n\stered 1ntraper1toneally at 0.15, 1.75 or 25.0 mg/kg bw/day for 48
days.

Control

electr1cal
during

rats recehed veh1cle only.

acth1ty

exposure,

progressed.'

(frequency,

w1th

ampl1tude

1ncreas\ng

Dose-related changes 1n neuroand

1nc\dence

waveform

as

the

changes)

durat1on

No outward s1gns of tox1c1ty were observed.

1ncluded a shift

toward

fast

beta rhythms

(>25 Hz),

chlordane

1nJect1on,

that

exposure

elevated amp11tudes.
Sinusoidal

Our1ng the last 6 days of

the rats were starved and EEGs monitored.

h1gh voltage potenUals

of

The EEG changes

reductions of delta (0.5-3 Hz) and theta (4-7 Hz} frequendes.

waves were replaced by sharp, complex discharges.

occurred

Abnormally

suggested lethal patterns were observed.

It

was postulated that food depr1vation resulted 1n 110b111zat1on of fat depots
of chlordane and/or metabolites, which then became neuroconcentrated.
EEG

disturbances

d1d

not

return

to

normal

when

chlordane

These

treatment

was

d1scont1nued, suggesting the persistence of chlordane as a neurotox1n.

St.

Omer

and Ecob1chon

(1971)

studied the

t1me course of changes

1n

acetylchol1ne content of rat bra1n w1th respect to the t\me course of toxic
symptoms

01820
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cannulat1on were lnjected w1th a slngle dose of 13.0 mg/kg bw of reference
grade heptachlor ln a peanut o11-lec1th1n emuls1on.

Vehtcle lnjected rats

Groups of s1x rats were sacr1f1ced at 5, 15, 25 and 30

served as controls.

mtnutes after ·,nject1on and bra1n extracts were prepared for acetylchol1ne
content determ1nat1on.

Antmals not sacrtficed after treatment had m1ld

tremors progress1ng to severe tre11K>rs 1n 2-26 mtnutes.

Withtn 10-20 m1nutes

after treatment, there were eptsodes of runntng, rolltng and leg-paddl1ng,
followed by mild tontc-clonic setzures and 1nact1v1ty at 18-26 m1nutes.
chlordane-treated

Death of

rats

occurred w1th1n

2 hours.

The average

acetylchol1ne content of rat braln extracts was -6.5 µg/g wet t\ssue at 5
minutes (vehtcle control value = 3.3 µg/g and rernatned constant) and -10.5
µg/g at

15 mtnutes.

Acetylchol1ne levels decllned to -9.5 µg/g at 25

mtnutes and -9.0 µg/g at 30 mtnutes after 1nject1on, but rema1ned elevated
above control levels.

In s1m1larly conducted expertmenh, St. Omer (1971) studied the Ume
course of changes 1n ammonla and glutamtne content of rat bratn.
course

of

toxtc

Eco.btchon, 1971).
to

2-fold

(p<O.OSJ.

above

symptoms

was

as

prevtously

descr1bed

(St.

The t lme
Omer

and

The ammonta content of the braln 1ncreased s\gntflcantly
vehtcle

control

levels at

25 m1nutes

The glutamtne content was unaffected.

after

treatment

The 1ncreased a11111on\a

level co1nc1ded temporally w1th m1ld setzures 1n heptachlor treated rats.
It was noted that the level of arrmon1um tons \n the bratn 1ncrease durlng

states of CNS excttatton.
glutam1ne.

Stnce,

Anmonta ln the bratn ts removed by convers1on to

followtng heptachlor treatment. 1t appeared that thls

converston d1d not take place, the accumulatton of alffllonta w1thout subsequent removal

01820
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heptachlor acted by a mechanism that

interfered w1th the production or

ut,1tzation of anrnon1a.

The b1ochem1cal mechanism of neurotox1cHy of heptachlor epoxide was
studied by Yamaguchi et al. (1979) wHh respect to 1nhib1t1on of synaptic
ATPases.

Synaptosomal, m1crosoraal, synaptic vesicle and synapt1c membrane

fract1ons were prepared from homogenates of brain from Sprague-Dawley rats.
The sens1tiv1ties of various ATPases In these fractions to heptachlor epoxIn decreasing order, were as follows: ca 2•, Mg 2• -ATPase
inhlbit1on) > Mg 2•-ATPase (31.2-48.9% inhlbit1on) > ca 2•-

,de l!!. vitro,
(66.8-76.9%

~

+

ATPase (26.5-48% Inhibition) > Na , K -ATPase (0-18.4% Inhibition). The
Inhibition of ca 2 •, Mg 2•-ATPase was greatest in the synaptic vesicle
fraction lwh1ch contained synaptic membrane components).
Ca

2+

The lnhlbH1on of

• Mg2•·-ATPase by heptachlor epoxide was shown to reduce the b1ndlng

capacity of ca 2•. It was suggested that the resulting Increased level of
ca 2• 1n the presynapt1c reg1on promoted the release of neurotrans1111tter
(e.g., acetylchol1ne) contained in the synapt1c ves1cles, which resulted in
the appearance of toxic symptoms.

This phenomenon was further studied (Yamaguchi et al., 1980) using rat
brain synaptosomes and glutamate as the model exc1tatory neurotransmlthr.
The release of transmitter 1s controlled by synaptic vesicle concentration
of Ca 2+ .

In a series of exper1ments, 1t was demonstrated that heptachlor

epox1de st111Ulated the uptake and ,nhib1ted the release of Ca 2+ by synaptosomes, leading to accumulat1on of Ca 2+ .

Heptachlor epoxide also reduced

the uptake of Ca 2+ by the endoplasmic ret1cu1~.

Thus, Ca 2+ wHh,n the

synaptosomes was more ava1lable to synapt1c vesi-cles to tr1gger release of

01820
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transm1tter.
to

the

1979).

The sequestration of Ca

observed

1nhib1tion

of

Ca

2+

2+

w1th1n the synaptosome was related
,

Pig

2+

-ATPase

(Yamaguchi

et

al.,

To conf1rm them v1tro results, heptachlor epox1de was adm1n1stered

intraperHoneally to rats at 200 mg/kg bw 1n corn 011.
occurred w1th1n 5 hours, at wh1ch t111e the rats
prepared.

The Ca

2+

,

Mg

2+

Violent convulsions

were k111ed and synaptosomes

-ATPase wHh1n synaptosomes was

a

1nh1bHed and

4-fold greater concentrat1on of heptachlor epox1de was found 1n synaptosomes
than 1n whole bra1n.

Folmar
was

(1978)

that

1.!!.

1nh1b1ted

by

found

s1gn1f1cantly

suggesting a role of th1s

ATPase

+

vitro rat bra1n microsomal N ,
chlordane

{82")

and

+

K -ATPase

{12"),

heptachlor

1n the neurotox1c1ty of these 1nsect1c1des .

N1ch1n1sms of Effects on Endocrine tnd Reprodyct1ve Organs
In

an

attempt

to

expla1n

the act1on of

ventral

prostate

horneostas1s

(e.g.,

content,

decreased prote1n content) observed

chlordane and heptachlor

increased

androgen

1n rats

receptor

on

s1te

follow1ng subchron1c

pest1c1de feeding (see Effects of Subchron1c and Chron1c Exposures Section
in Chapter V),

Shain et al.

to androgen receptors m
poor

1nh1b1tors

of

(1977)

ill!.,g_.

stud1ed Sca-dihydrotestosterone b1nd1ng

Chlordane and heptach lor were found to be

So-d1hydrotestosterone

b1nd1ng

to

the

receptor

of

ventral prostate cytoplasm1c extracts or t1ssue m1nce preparations when compared with the 1nh1b1t1on by parath1on.

It was concluded that Sca-d1hydro-

testosterone b1nd1ng 1nhib1t1on was not a good pred1ctor of
effect on ventral

the pest1c1de

prostate homeostas1s.

An alternative 11echan1sm was not
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presented.
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Welch et al.

(1971) found that chlordane adm1n1stered 1ntraper1toneally

to m1ce at a dose of 25 mg/kg bw once a week for 3 weeks resulted 1n decreased fert11ity (see Teratogenic1ty and Other Reproduct1ve Effects Section
1n Chapter V).

A poss1ble rnechan1sm was 1nvestigated.

fll1crosomes prepared

from ovariectomized mice that had been pretreated w1th chlordane 1ncreased

the metabolism of estrogen to polar metabolites by 3-5 times the control
level.
was

In add1 t1on.

the .!!!. v1vo uterotrop1c action of exogenous estrogen

8S-9n 1nhib1ted 1n mice pretreated w1th chlordane.

S11111lar results

were obta1ned 1n the.!!!. v1vo and.!.!!. v1tro exper1ments conducted 1n rats with
chlordane (c1s- and trans-isomers) and heptachlor.

Enzyme Induction
Karel

and

Saxena

serum prote1n.
had been

and Rel•ted
(1976)

observed

increased

treated 1ntramuscularly w1th chlordane
the Effects of

Chapter V).

These

serum prote1n

levels

of

seru1n alkaline and serum acid phosphatases

Exposure and

prote1n

~chanis~s

Subchron1c

1nvest1gators

was a

result of

1n the 11ver. with

(see

blood glucose.
1n gerbils

the Effects of Acute

and Chronic Exposures

speculated

that

that

the

Sect1ons

1ncreased

level

1n
of

increased 1ncorporat1on of amino acids 1nto

subsequent release tnto the blood stream.

The

increased level of serUII alkaline phosphatase may have resulted 1n part from
1ncreased activ1ty of osteoblasts and 1n part by release from necrot1c 11ver
cells.

Release

result

in higher

of

ac1d

phosphatase

serum levels of

fr011

th1s

blood glucose was explained as follows.
sympathetic

nervous

system.

resulting

degenerating

enzyme.

as well.

11ver
The

cells

1ncrease 1n

Chlordane treatrtent act1vated the
1n

adrenal

medulla

secret1on

adrena11ne. and thh st1mulated anter1or p1tu1tary secretion of ACTH .
act1v1ty resulted

would

1n production of glucocor~1co1d hormones, wh1ch

of
ACTH

1n turn

enhanced gluconeogenes1s.
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Enhanced gluconeogenesls was also observed In 11ver and k1dney cortex of
rats

fo11ow1ng acute or

subchron1c

exposure

to chlordane.

heptachlor and

heptachlor epox1de (Kacew and S1nghal, 1973: Kacew et al., 1973; S1ngha1 and
Kacew,

1976).

pyruvate

The

enhancement

carboxylase,

was

ev1denced

phosphoenolpyruvate

by

Increased act1v1t1es

carboxyk1nase,

of

fructose-1,6-d1-

phosphatase ~nd glucose-6-phosphatase, as well as 1ncreased levels of blood
glucose. serum urea and decreased lher glycogen (see the Effects of Acute
Exposure and

the Effects of Subchron1c and Chronic Exposures Sect1ons

Chapter V for

dose,

routes,

durattons,

etc.).

These

1nvest1gators

In

found

that treatment of rats wHh these pest1c1des also resulted 1n s1gn1f1cant1y
elevated act1v1t1es of adenyl cyclase and levels of cyc11c
and

k1dney

cortex,

suggest1ng

(Kacew and S1ngha1, 1973).

that

synthes1s

of

cyc11c

A"P

1n the l1ver

AMP was

enhanced

Treatment of rats 1ntraper1toneally w1th cyclic

AMP (2x100 mg/kg bw) resulted 1n s1gnH1cantly 1ncreased acth1t1es of the
four g1uconeogen1c enzymes,

tncreased blood glucose and serum urea levels,

and decreased l1ver glycogen content.
act1on of pest1c1des

(Stnghal

Cyc11c APIIP,

and Kacew,

1976).

therefore, m1m1cked the
A mechanistw of enhanced

gluconeogenes\s was proposed whereby the 1nsect1c1des react wHh an adenyl
cyclase receptor on

the plasma menmrane,

the enzyme to synthestze cyc11c
with

a

prote1n

kinase

AMP

receptor,

from

thus st1mulattng the act1v1ty of

ATP.

result1ng

Cycl1c
1n

a

AMP,

cyc11c

1n turn,

AMP

may bind

1ndependent

prote1n k1nase that 1s translocated to the nucleus.

The protein ktnase then

catalyzes

wh1ch

the phosphorylation of

nuclear proteins,

1n1t1ates

trans-

cr1pt1on, resulting 1n de !1Q!2. synthes1s of messenger RNA that Induces the
synthesis of gluconeogen1c enzymes.
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of m1crosoma 1 enzymes

Increased act 1v1 t 1es

t 1 on. 0-de•thylase and N-demethylase)
heptachlor

Effects

on

or

(phosphoroth1 oate detoK 1ca-

were observed 1n rats fed chlordane.

heptachlor epox1de for '3 weeks (K1nosh1ta and Kempf. 1970).

Cellular

Resp1rit1on

Settle111re et al.

(1974) reporhd that heptachlor stimulated the ATPase

of mouse 11ver mHochondr1a, but did not stimulate m1tochondrial oKidat1on
of succ1nate (respirat1on)

1n the absence of ADP.

lated 1n the presence of ADP.

Respiration was st1mu-

Heptachlor had no effect on ATP synthes1s In

It was stated that these effects were contrary to

the presence of ADP.

those observed for uncouplers of ox1dat1ve phospnorylat1on, wh1ch are known
to st\mulate resp1rat1on 1n the absence of ADP or \norgan1c phosphate and
prevent ATP ·synthesis.

An explanation to account for the enhanced resp1ra-

t\on with AOP present,

that there was an •increased influx of AOP Into the

m1tochondr1a,•
occur.

It

was

was

rejected

suggested

on

the

that.

bas1s

on

the

that uptake of
basis

of

uc-ADP d1d not

a concentration-related

increase in the 11ght-scatter1ng response of m1tochondrta by heptachlor, the
\nsect1c1de dramatically altered

membrane,

resuH1ng 1n

the observed increase in resptrat1on 1n the presence of ADP.

Two possible

mechan\sms were proposed:

the mHochondr1al

1ncreased membrane per111eab111ty to succ\nate or

confirrnational changes that increased the acttv1ty of the resp1ratory cha1n.

The

effects of chlordane,

heptachlor

and

heptachlor

epoxtde on

beef

heart m1tochondr1al electron transport was stud1ed by Pard1n\ et al. (1971).
Chlordane and

heptachlor

1nh1bited

the

5.8~. respectively, of control values.
tory.
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10.~. respect1vely, of control values.

NAOH

When ntPO, wh1ch when reduced by

non-enzymatically donates electrons to the electron transport cha1n at

the step between cytochrome b and cytochrome c, was added, electron transport

proceeded,

despite

the ox1dase

1nhib1t1on.

These results

1nd1cated

that chlordane and heptachlor 1nh1bit1on of electron transport occurred •on
the substrate s1de of cytochrome c,• s1nce the 1nhib1tion of NAOH o,c1dase
was bypassed by the add1t1on of ntPO.

Svnerg1slll/Antaganisffl
Harbison (1975) pretreated neonatal Sprague-Dawley rats w1th intraper1toneal

1nJections

chlordane

or

The

LD

phenobarb1ta1

was

531

wHh

reduced

the LD

m1crosoma 1

phenobarbital

heptachlor.

treated

was reduced

of

50

to

133 mg/kg bw.

to 539 mg/leg bw.
enzymes,

50

the

before
of

1ntraper1tonea1

heptachlor

mg/leg bw.

The chlordane LD

1ncreased capac1ty of the neonate

tox1c1ty

neonates

Phenobarb1ta1

S1nce phenobarbital

enhanced

in

1nJect1on

rnay

50

of

pre-

pretreatment

1121

1s a known
have

not

of

resulted

mg/kg bw

inducer of
from

an

to b1otransform these 1nsect1c1des to more

toxic metabo11tes.

Sper11ng and Ewtn1ke

(1969)

reported

that pretreatraent of adult male

rats w1th an oral dose of 1.8 g turpent1ne/ltg bw/day for
oral L0

50

of heptachlor fr011 112 to 70 mg/kg bw.

3 days reduced the

The tox1c1ty of hepta-

chlor epox1de was not affected.

"1crosonaes prepared fro~ rats pretreated w1th chlordane 1ntraper1tonea1-

··'
ly w1th 25 mg/kg bw/day for 3 days and challeng·ed w1th an 1ntraper1toneal
1nject1on of
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cytochrome c reductase when compared w1th non-pretreated controls, although
the 1ncrease was not stat\st1cally s1gn1f1cant
levels were

cytochro,ae P-450

from prechallenge values.
CC1 4

challenge

1n

s1gn:f1cantly depressed by cc1

4

T~e

challenge

Hepatocellular necrosis was extensive followed by

chlordane

pretreated

CC1 4 had less extensive ltver damage.
t1ated

(Stenger et al., 1975).

rats.

Rats treated only with

Thus, chlordane pretreatment poten-

the

tox1c1ty of CC1 4 , presumably by 1nduc1ng microsomal enzymes
that nietabolize cc1 4. That chlordane induced the m1crosoraal enzymes was
demonstrated by reduced zoxazola11ine paralysh t1me .!.!!. vivo and 1ncreased
NADPH-cytochronie c reductase and cytochrome P-450 levels 1n m1crosomes from
non-challenged rats .

Boyd and Taylor (1969) rna1nta1ned 133 male weanling W1star rats on a low
protein d1et (3.5% case,n) for 28 days.

Another group of 122 rats was fed a

normal protein d1et (26~ casein), and a third group of 141 wean11ngs was fed

a connerc1al lab chow (251 prote1n fro11 fish, 11111t., soybean and ground
oats).

After the feeding per1od, the rats were fasted overnight and treated

wHh technical grade chlordane by gavage in a range of e1ght doses.
LD

The

of chlordane in the 1ow-prote1n diet group was 137,t30 mg/kg bw, 1n

50

the 26% case1n group was 267!.44 mg/kg bw and 1n the conwnerc1al diet group
was 311 nag/kg bw.

Thus, a protein diet protected the rats from chlordane

to.1dc Hy.

The effects of protein and the quality of protein on heptachlor toxicity
1n weanling rats was studied in a series of experiments (Webb and Miranda,
1973; ,.,randa and Webb, 1973, 1974; Miranda et · ·al., 1973; Weatherholtz et
al., 1969).
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(adnin1stered 1ntraper1toneally) was more to1t1c when the prote1n was h1gh
qua11ty casein than when the low qua11ty prote1n. gluten, was used.
prote1n,

th1s effect was more pronounced

(Webb and "1randa,

rece1v1ng the gluten d1et had reduced body we1ght,

At 18"

1973).

Rats

low m1crosorna1 prote1n

content and lower act1v1t1es of heptachlor epox1dase than rats pa1r-fed the
Rats ma1nta1ned on low protein {5,C case1n) d1ets were 3 t1mes

case1n d1et.

less suscept1ble to heptachlor to:ic1cHy than were rats pa1r-fed 20 or 4~
case1n-conta1n1ng d1ets (Weatherholtz et al., 1969).

Ct was suggested that

at lov prote1n, metabo11sm of heptachlor to heptachlor epox1de was 1nh1b1ted.

Th1s hypothes1s was tested us1ng an 1nh1b1tor (SKf525-A) or an 1nducer

(phenobarb1tal)

Webb, 1974).

of m1cros0111al

(M1randa et al.,

1973. fll1randa and

These agents were adm1n1stered to rats that were ma1nta1ned on

case1n or .gluten
epox1de.

enzymes

d1ets

The results

before ad111n1strat1on of heptachlor or heptachlor
1nd1cated that SKF52S-A, rather

than protect1ng the

rats fr011 heptachlor, resulted 1n h1gher mortal1ty 1n the gluten-fed rats.
Phenobarbital 11kew1se 1ncreased the tox1city of heptachlor, as expected, 1f
metabo11sm

to

heptachlor

epox1de was

enhanced.

In

the case1n-hd rats,

SKF52S-A had 11ttle effect on heptachlor tox1cHy; phenobarbHal protected
the rats.

In s1m11ar experiments with heptachlor epox\de, SKF525-A sl1ghtly

1ncreased the tox1c1ty In gluten-fed rats and greatly 1ncreased mortality 1n
case1n-fed

rats.

Phenobarb1tal

conipletely

protected

both

case1n- and

gluten-fed rats.

~chan1sa of Carc1nogen1c1ty
Maslansky and W1111anis

(1981) found that chlordane and heptachlor were

negathe for unscheduled ONA synthes1s

.'

1n rat. ·mouse and hamster pr1mary

hepatocyte cultures (see Mutagen1city Section 1n Chapter V).
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that,

s1nce

the

1nsect1c1des

were

not

genotox1c,

the

carc1nogen1c1ty

1nvolved an ep1genet1c mechan1sm, perhaps 1nvolv1ng a promot1onal effect on
11ver cells already pred1sposed.

They based th1s conclus1on on observat1ons

that chlordane and heptachlor 1nduce tumors only 1n the 11ver and only 1n
m1ce that read1ly develop spontaneous 11ver 1es1ons.
Sell

(1979)

demonstrated

that

chlordane

1nduced

Conversely, Becker and
pr1mary

hepatocellular

carc1noma 1n a stra1n of m1ce (C57BL/6N) that h1stor1cally and concurrently
d1d not have spontaneous 11ver tumors.

Sunnary
Several

stud1es

on

heptachlor were reviewed.
1n rats

the

mechan1sm

Ecob1chon,

of

chlordane and

Hyde and Falkenberg (1976) descr1bed EEG changes

1nd1cat1ng lethality,

stored chlordane and/or metabo11tes.

Oeprhat1on of food caused

perhaps by caus1ng mob111zat1on of

Changes 1n acetylcho11ne (St. Orner and

1971) and anmon1a and glutamate (St. Omer, 1971) levels 1n the

bra1n were

tox1c1ty

neurotox1c1ty

du'r1ng subchron1c chlordane exposure.

bra1n potentials

rat

of

fol lowed w1 th

t1me course of

Max1mwn acetylchol1ne

1n rats.

onset of m11d

the

ton1c-clon1c se1zures.

temporally w1th m11d

se1zures,

symptoms

of heptachlor

levels occurred Just before

the

Increased anmon1a content co1nc1ded

wh11e glutamate levels were unaffected by

heptachlor treatment.

Yamag~ch1

2

ca +,
of Ca

et al.

(1979,

that heptachlor epox1de 1nh1bHed

lllg 2+ -ATPase 1n rat bra1n synapt1c ves1cles and 1ncreased the

2+

1n the presynapt1c reg1on;

release of neurotransm1tter.
epox1de was

01820
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developed violent ~onvulsions after a h1gh dose of heptacnlor epox1de.
Folmar (1978) found that chlordane and neptachlor 1nh1b1ted rat brain m1cro-

.. ..

sorna1 Na , K -ATPase.

Sha1n

et

al.

(1977)

concluded

that

5~-d1hydrotestosterone

1nh1bit1on experlntents were inadequate to pred1ct the effects
and chlordane on rat ventral prostate homeostasis.
found

of

b1nd1ng

heptachlor

Welch et al.

(1971)

that chlordane exposure resulted 1n decreased fertil1ty of m1ce.

Chlordane and heptachlor were found to enhance the .l.!!. v1tro metabolism

of

estrogen and to suppress the uterotrop1c action of exogenous estrogen In
v1vo.

Enhanced gluconeogenes1s was explained

by

an action of chlordane on the

sympathetic nervous system stimulating secretion of adrenal1n and ACTH,
whtch In turn enhanced the production of glucocort1cold hormone (Karel and
Saxena, 1976).

Alternately, Slnghal and Kace.., (1976) proposed a d1rect

1nteract ion of chlordane, heptachlor and heptachlor epox1de 1111th an adenyl
cyclase receptor on the cell lllefflbrane, resulting 1n cyclic A"P synthesis.
Cyclic AMP may react 1111th an Intracellular receptor, producing a protein
k1nase that 1s translocated to the nucleus where transcr1pt1on Is triggered.
The newly synthesized messenger RNA would then Induce gluconeogenlc enzymes.
"1crosomal enzymes were also observed to be induced

by

the Insecticides

(Kinoshita and Kempf, 1970).

Settle111re et al. (1974) and Pard1n1 et al. (1971) described the effects
of heptachlor, heptachlor epox1de and chlordane on cellular resp1rat1on.
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Phenobarb1ta1 potent1ated the tox1c1ty of chlordane and heptachlor 1n
neonatal

rats

{Harb1son,

1975).

Turpent1ne potent1ated

the

tox1c1ty

of

heptachlor, but not heptachlor epox1de 1n adult rats {Sperling and Ew1n1ke,
1969).
al.,

Chlordane potent1ated
1975).

(Boyd

and

the

A h1gh-prote1n diet

Taylor,

1969).

tox1c1ty of

CC1

protected rats

A 1ow-prote1n and

a

4

1n rats

(Stenger

from chlordane

et

tox1c1ty

poor-qua11ty-prote1n diet

protected rats from heptachlor toxic1ty (Webb and "1randa, 1973; Miranda and
Webb, 1974; Miranda et al., 1973; Weatherholtz et al.. 1969).

Experiments

on the effects of an 1nh1b1tor and an 1nducer of m1crosoma1 enzymes on the
tox1c1ty of heptachlor in the prote1n diet groups were equ1voca1.

Maslansky and Williams

(1981)

suggested that chlordane and heptachlor

exert the1r carcinogen1c effects by an ep1genet1c mechan1s~.
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VIII.

QUANTIFICATION OF TOXICOLOGICAL

EFFECTS

Introduction
The quant1f1cat1on of
separate

assessments

Chemicals

of

toxicological

effects of a chemical cons\sts of

noncarclnogenlc

and

carc\nogen1c

health

effects.

that do not produce carc1nogenlc effects are be11eved to have a

threshold dose below wh1ch no adverse. noncarc\nogen1c health effects occur,
wh11e carcinogens are assumed to act w1thout a threshold.

In

the

(RfD),

quant1f1cat1on

(formerly

a

of

noncarc1nogen1c

effects,

a

the Acceptable Da1ly Intake (ADI)]

Reference

Dose

1s calculated.

an est1mate {w1th uncerta1nty spann1ng perhaps an order magn1-

The RfD 1s
tude)

termed

of

da1ly

exposure

to

the

human

populat\on

(\nclud1ng

sens1t1ve

subgroups) that 1s 11kely to be w1thout an apprec1able r1sk of deleterious
health effects during a 11fet1me.
adverse-effect

(LOAEL).

level

(NOAEL),

The RfD 1s der1ved from
or

a

no-observed-

lowest-observed-adverse-effect

level

1dent1f1ed from a subchron1c or chronic study, and d1v1ded by an

uncertainty factor(s)

times a mod1fying factor.

The RfD 1s calculated

as

follows:

RfD =

_ _ _ _ __.(...,_N_,O.....
AE__L____or
__-aLO
....______
AEL ).....__ _ _ _ _ .,
mg/kg bw/ day
[Uncertainty Factor(s) x Mod1fying Factor]
--

Selection of the uncertainty factor to be employed 1n the calculat1on of
the RfD 1s based upon professional judgment, wh1le cons1der1ng the entire
data base of

tox\colog\cal

effects

for

the chemical.

that uncertd1nty factors are selected and appl\ed

01830
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the U.S. EPA (1986a) employs a mod1f1caUon to the gu1de11nes proposed by
the Nat1onal Academy of Sc1ences (HAS, 1977. 1980) as follows:
Standard Uncertainty Factors (UFs)
•

Use a 10-fold factor when extrapolating from
results from stud1es using prolonged exposure
humans .
This factor is 1ntended to account
1n sens1tiv1ty among the members of the human

valid exper1mental
to average healthy
for the var\ation
populat1on. [10H)

•

Use an add1tional 10-fold factor when extrapolat1ng from va1'd
results of long-term stud1es on experimental animals when
results of studies of human exposure are not ava1lable or are
1nadequate. Th1s factor Is 1ntended to account for the uncerta1nty \n extrapolat1ng an1mal data to the case of humans.
[lOA)

•

Use an addHional 10-fold factor when extrapolating from less
than chron1c results on exper1mental an1mals when there Is no
useful long-term human data.
This factor Is 1ntended to
account for the uncertainty in extrapolating from less than
chronic NOAELs to chronic NOAELs. [lOS]
Use an add1t1ona1 10-fold factor when der1vlng an RfD from a
LOAEL instead of a NOAEL. Th1s factor Is Intended to account
for the uncerta1nty In extrapolating from LOAELs to NOAELs .

( l OL)
Mod1fying factor (MF)
•

Use profess1onal Judgment to determ1ne another uncerta1nty
factor (MF) that 1s greater than zero and less than or equal to
10.
The magnitude of the MF depends upon the profess1onal
assessment of sc1ent1f1c uncertainties of the study and data
base not explicHly treated above, e.g •• the completeness of
the over a 11 data base and the number of spec les tes led.
The
default value for the MF ls 1.

The uncerta1nty
pr1ncipally
accounts

for

upon

factor

used

sc1entif1c

poss1ble

for

a

judgment

intra- and

specific
rather

rislc
than

1nterspec1es

assessment
sc1ent1f1c

d1fferences.

Is
fact

based
and

Additional

cons1derat1ons not 1ncorporated In the NAS/ODW gu1del1nes for select1on of
an uncertainty factor

1nclude the use of a less

derlvlng an

s1gnlficance of

RfD,

the

than 11fet1me study for

the adve..-,~e health effects and the

counterbalancing of beneficial effects.
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From the RfO. a- Or1nk1ng Water Equ1valent Level (DWEL) can be calculated.

The OWEL

represents a med1um spec1f1c

(1.e ••

drlnk1ng water)

11 fet lme exposure at wh1 ch adverse, nonearc 1nogen1c hea 1th effects are not
ant1c1pated to occur.

The OWEL assumes 10~ exposure from dr1nk1ng water.

The OWEL prov1des the noncarc1nogen1c health effects bas1s for establ1shlng
a dr1nk1ng water standard.

For Ingestion data. the OWEL h

derived as

follows:
OWEL;

(RfDl x (Body we1ght 1n kg)
Drlnk1ng Water Volume 1n t/day = - - 1119/l

where:
Body we1ght. assumed to be 70 kg for an adult
Drlnk1ng water volume= assumed to be 2 t/day for an adult
In add1t1on to the RfD and the OWEL, Health Advisories (HAs) for expo-

sures of shorter durat1on (l-day, 10-day and longer-term) are determined.
The HA values are used as 1nformal gu1dance to munlc1pal1Ues and other
organlzat1ons when emergency spills or contam1natlon situations occur .

The

HAs are calculated us1ng an equation s1m1lar to the RfO and OWEL; however.
the NOAELs or LOAELs are ldentHled from acute or subchronlc studies.

The

HAs are derived as follows:

HA

s

(NOAEL or LOAEL} x (bw} = __ mg/t
(UF) x ( _ t/day)

.._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._

Using the above equation, the following drinking water HAs are developed
for noncarc1nogen1c effects:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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1-day HA for a 10 kg ch1ld Ingesting 1 l water per day.
10-day HA for a 10 kg child Ingesting l t.water per day.
Longer-term HA for a 10 kg child Ingesting l l water per day.
Longer-term HA for a 70 kg adult lngest1ng 2 l water per day.
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The

1-day

HA _calculated

for

a

10

kg

chtld

assumes

a

slngle

acute

exposure to the chem1ca 1 and Is generally der 1ved from a study of <7 days
The 10-day HA assumes a 11m1ted exposure period of 1-2 weeks and

durat1on.

Is generally derived from a study of <30 days durat1on.
Is

derlved

exposure

for

both

per1od

longer-term HA

of
Is

the
-7

10 kg

years

(or

The longer-term HA

ch'1d and a 70 kg adult
10% of

generally derhed

an

from a

1nd1v1dual's
study of

and assu11es
11fettmeJ.

subchron1c

an
The

durat1on

(exposure for 10% of an1mal's l1fet1me).

The U.S. EPA categor1zes the carc1nogen1c potentlal of a chem1cal, based
on the overall we1ght-of-ev1dence, accord1ng to the follow1ng scheme:

Suff1c1ent ev1dence exists from
Group A: Human Carc1nogen.
ep1dem1o1ogy stud1es to support a causal assoc1at1on between
exposure to the cheni1cal and human cancer.
Group B: Probable Human Carcinogen.
Suff1clent evidence of
carclnogenlc1ty 1n animals wlth llm1ted (Group Bl) or Inadequate (Group 82} evldence In humans.
Group C: Possible Human Carc1nogen.
L1m1ted evidence
carc1nogen1c1ty 1n an1mals In the absence of human data .

of

InadeGroup D: Not Class1f1ed as to Human Carc1nogen1c1ty.
quate human and animal ev1dence of carc1nogen1c1ty or for wh1ch
no data are available .
Group E:
Evidence of Noncarc I nogenlc Hy for Humans.
No
evldence of carclnogen1c1ty \n at least two adequate animal
tests 1n different species or 1n both adequate ep1dem1olog1c
and animal studies.
If tox1colog1cal evidence leads to the classlf,catlon of the contaminant
as a known, probable or posslble human carcinogen, mathematical models are
used

to

calculate

1ngest1on of

the

the

est,mated

conta111nant

excess

cancer

1n drlnklng water.

r1sk

associated

The data used

w1th

the

1n these

. ·•
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est\mates usually come from 1\fet1me exposure studies us1ng an\mals.

In

order to pred1ct the r\sk for humans from animal data, an1mal doses must be
converted to equivalent human doses.

Th\s convers\on includes correct1on

for noncont1nuous exposure. less than 11fet1me studies and for d1fferences
in s\ze.

The factor that compensates for the she d1fference 1s the cube

root of the ratio of the an1mal and human body we1ghts .

It is assumed that

the average adult human body weight is 70 kg and that the average water
consumpt1on of an adult human 1s 2 ! of water per day.

For

contam\nants w\th a carcinogen1c potent1al, chemical

levels are

correlated with a carc1nogen1c r1slt est1mate by employ1ng a cancer potency
(un1t r1sk) value together wHh the assumpt\on for l\fetime exposure from
1ngest1on of water.

The cancer un\t r1sk 1s usually derived from a l\near-

1zed mult1stage model with a 95% upper confidence 11m1t prov1d1ng a low dose
est1mate; that 1s. the true risk to humans. wh11e not 1dent1f1able, Is not
l\kely to exceed the upper

l1m1t est\mate and,

1n fact, may be lo\iler.

Excess cancer r\sk estimates may also be calculated us1ng other models such
as the one-hH, Weibull, logH and prob\t.

There 1s lHtle basts \n the

current understand1ng of the b1olog1cal mechanisms 1nvolved 1n cancer to
suggest that any one of these models Is able to pred1ct r1sk more accurately
than any other.

Because each model 1s based upon d1ffer1ng assumpt\ons, the

est1mates derived for each model can d1ffer by several orders of magn\tude.

The s-c1ent\f1c data base used to calculate and support the sett Ing of
cancer r\sk rate levels has an lnherent uncerta\nty that 1s due to the
systemat1c and random errors 1n sc1entif1c measurement.

-.'

In most cases, only

stud\es us\ng experlmental an\mals have been performed.
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uncerta1nty when

the data are extrapolated to humans.

When develop1ng

cancer r1slc rate levels, several other areas of uncerta1nty ex1st, such as
the 1ncomplete knowledge concern1ng the health effects of contam1nants In
drinking water,

the

Impact

of

the

uper1mental

an1mal's age,

sex and

spec1es, the nature of the target organ system(s) exam1ned and the actual
rate of exposure of the 1nternal targets In exper1mental an1mals or humans.
Dose-response data usually are ava1lable only for h1gh levels of e,cposure
and not for the lower levels of exposure closer to where a standard may be
set.

When

there 1s exposure to more than one contam1nant,

addit ional

uncerta1nty results from a lack of 1nformatlon about possible synerg1st1c or
antagonistic effects.

Chlordane
Noncarc1nogen1c Effects.

There are several reports of acc1dental or

Intentional acute oral exposure of humans to chlordane for wh1cn a dose or
an est1mat\on of a dose were obta1ned.

In one case, a 32-year-old woman who

had Ingested 104 mg chlordane/kg body we1ght d1ed 10 days after exposure
(Derbes et al., 1955).

Another case of human exposure 1nvolved an 18-year-

old woman who had 1ngested 32 mg chlordane/kg body we1ght (Dadey and Kanmer,
1953).

It was estimated that she reta1ned 10 mg/kg bw after vomH1ng.

recovered spontaneously.

Lensky and Evans

She

(1952) reported a case of a

1S-month-old g1rl, we1gh1ng 9 kg, who drank a small amount of a chlordane
suspens1on.

The 1nvest1gators believed that the amount was <100 mg of

chlordane. (dose <11.l mg/kg bw).
convulsions,

The ch11d developed tremors, atax1a,

r1sus sardon1cus, ophlsthotonos and other CNS dtsturbances.

Among the symptoms of a 4-year-old girl welgh1ng 11 kg who absorbed an
estlmated dose of ~0 . 15 mg chlordane/kg bw were clonlc convuls1ons, loss of
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coord1nat1on, hypore_flexia, exc1tab111ty and sinus tachycardia (Aldrich and
Holmes,

1969).

In a s1milar case, a 20-fflOnth-old boy weigh1ng 12.7 kg

swallowed 741 technical grade chlordane (Curley and Garrettson, 1969).
symptoms included vom1t1ng, convuls1ons and seizures .

H1s

The lnvestlgators did

So~ of the slgns of toxicity observed may have been

not calculate a dose.

associated w1th the petroleum distillate used 1n the formulat1on of l1qu1d
comnerc1al products of chlordane.

Much of the 1nforrnatlon on single oral exposures of laboratory animals
to chlordane ls concerned wlth lethality.

For rats, reported acute oral

lethal dose range from 83-430 mg/kg bw depending on the vehicle and whether
technical or pure chlordane was adm1n1stered (Podowsk1 et al., 1979; Ambrose
et al., 1953a,b: Gaines, 1960: Boyd and Taylor, 1969).

Gak et al. (1976)

reported oral L0
hamsters.

s of 390 mg/kg bw for mice and 1720 mg/kg bw for golden
50
Male and female neonatal Sprague-Dawley rats were less sensit\ve

to \ntraperltoneal administrat1on of chlordane ( Lp . L0,
than were adult males (1.p.

0

= 1121

mg/kg bw)

• 343 mg/kg bw) (Harbison, 1975). Slgns
50
of acute chlordane poisoning Included CNS disturbances such as tremors,
convulsions,

Lo

trr1tab111ty, hyporeflexia, dyspnea, and ataxia, among others

(Lehman, 1951; Ga1nes, 1960; Boyd and Taylor, 1969; Stahlman et al., 1950;
Arnold et al., 1977).
revealed nephr\t\s,

H1stolog1cal examinatlon of fatally poisoned rats

hepatitis and vascular congestion (Boyd and Taylor,

1969) .

However,

sublethal

doses

have

also

been

tested.

A~brose

et

al.

(195Ja,b) observed slight histolog1c changes \n the liver (intracytoplasmlc
bod\es at all dose levels) at doses of 6.25-2~· mg/kg bw/day by gavage.
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These doses are cons,dered adverse-effect 1evels (AEL).

The next h,gher

dose, 50 rag/kg bw/day resulted in death of 2 of 5 animals.
represents a frank-effect level (FEL}.
14

days

in

groups

of

This dose

At exposures of 10-50 mg/kg diet for

s1x male Wlstar

rats,

stat1stlcal1y s1gn,f1cant

~,crosomal enzyme Induction (aniline hydroxylase, amlnopyr1ne demethylase
and hexabarbltal ox1dase) was observed when compared with controls {Den

1974).

Tonkelaar and Van Esch,

This exposure corresponds

to doses of

1.0-5.0 mg/kg bw/day assuming that a young rat consumes food at a level of

10% of 1ts body we1ght per day.

mlght represent NOAELs.

Based on the effects observed these doses

These Investigators did not look for other effects .

The NOEL for enzyme ,nduct1on was 5 mg/kg diet (0.05 mg/kg bw/day) for
14 days.

Subchronk dietary exposure of mice and rats to technical grade chlordane for 42 days resulted in increased mortality at 160 and 800 mg/kg diet,
respectively

(NCI,

1977a).

These doses represent FELs.

H1stopathologlc

examinations of the animals at t1'1ese dietary levels or below were not
performed.

Subchron1c feeding of male rats wtth chlordane for 90 days at a

dose of 19.5 mg/kg bw/day resulted In decreased mean weekly body weight
gatns compared with controls and changes 1n ventral prostate homeostasis
(1ncreased androgen receptor site content, decreased prostate protein. RNA
and ONA contents) (Sha1n et al., 1977).

Th,s latter dose can be cons1dered

an AH.
Chronic d1etary exposure of male and female rats to chlordane at 0·1280
mg/kg diet for 400 days resulted 1n a variety of adverse changes.

..

mortal1ty was observed 1n the two higher lose levels.
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above 80 mg/kg diet

In both sexes y1elded hlstopatholog1c liver chc1nges

(vacuonzat1on and enlarged nuclei) that were dose-related.

L1ver weight

was Increased 1n female rats of the 10 mg/kg d1et group (Ambrose et al . ,
195 3a, b) .

In studies des1gned to assess the carc1nogen1cHy of chlordane 1n m1ce
(IROC, 1973a; NCI, 1977a), such effects as 1ncreased mean 11ver we1ght,
1ncreased morta11ty were observed among

decreased mean body we1ght and
treated groups at
addition,

the

dietary

Incidences

levels

ranging

hepatoce11ular

of

1ncreased above controls 1n these studies.

from 25-63 . 8 mg/kg d1et.

In

carc1noma were s1gn1flcant1y
At 5 mg/kg d1et 1n the IROC

(1973d) study, the only observed effects were 1ncreased mean 11ver we1ghts

and hepatocytomegaly In females.

In a study by Yonemura et al. (1983) F-3U rats (BO/sex/group) were fed
technical chlordane at d1etary levels of 0, 1, 5 or 25 ppm for 130 weeks.
Dally dose levels of 0.045, 0.229 and 1.175 mg/kg for the l, 5 and 25 ppm
treatment groups, respect1vely, were calculated from food consumption and
body

weight

data.

No

effects

were

observed

for

hematology,

c11n1cal

chem1stry and urlnalys1s endpoints, and no treatment-related effects were
reported

for

body

weight

and

morta11ty.

Hepatocellular

necros1s

was

observed 1n 3, 13, 11 and 27 males (64/group) In the 0, 1, 5 and 25 ppm
groups, respectively.

The Increased lnc1dence was statlst1ca11y s1gn1f\cant

for all treatment groups.

Liver adenornas were found ,n the h,gh-dose males.

The only s1gn1f1cant effect In females was hepatocellular swell\ng !n the 25

ppm group.
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Increased l\ver-(o-body we\ght rat,os were reported for male and female

~\ce fed chlordane for 2 years at 0.76 ppm (0.09 mg/kg/day). the lowest dose
adm1ntstered (Inu1 et al., 1983).

Uver necros1s was observed at 0.43 and

1.1 mq/kg/day for males only.

Chlordane was not carctnogentc to Osborne-Mendel rats 1n the NCI (1977a)
bioassay;

however. tremors, cl1n1cal s1gns of tox1cHy, reduced mean body

weight and 1ncreased mortality were observed 1n vartous 111ale and female
groups

treated at

controls.
of

120.8-407.0 mg/kg d1et

Ingle (1952) descr1bed the dose-related effects of d1etary levels

5-300 mq/kg

d1et

of

treated for 2 years.
liver,

for 80 weeks when compared wHh

k\dney.

chlordane

1n male and female Osborne-Mendel

At 300 mg/kg dtet. severe h1stopatholog1cal damage to

heart,

adrenals,

lung

tremors; and hernorrhag\ng were observed.
at 150 mg/kg d1et.

rats

and

spleen;

\ncreased

mortal1ty;

These effects were less pronounced

At 30 mg/kg dtet. sl\ght l\ver dar1age was observed.

At

10 mg/kg d1et, mtnor lher damage cons1st1ng of an occasional hypertroph1c
cell and m\nor b11e duct prol Herat1on was the only effect.
food

consumptton,

growth

rate,

morta11ty,

h1stopatholog1c changes were observed at

no

stgns

of

No effects on

toxic1ty

5 mg/kg d1et.

and

no

All of the above

doses, wHh the except1on of the last one, represent AELs.

The last dose

represents a NOAEL.

An
WHO/FAO

add1t1onal
sc1ent1flc

Wazeter (1967).

report

by

Vettorazzi

panel

of

an

In thh study,

(1975)

unpublished

descr1bes

study

1n

a

dogs

rev1ew

by

performed

a
by

the dogs were exposed to diets conta\n1ng

chlordane at levels of 0-30 mg/kg diet for 2 years.

The review panel deter-

mined that an exposure of 3 mg/kg diet was a NOEL and reported that exposure
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to 15 or 30 mg/kg_ d1et resulted 1n 1ncreased llver weight and h1stolog1c
changes in the ltver.

These latter doses are cons1dered AELs.

Assum1ng

that a dog consumes 2.5" of the body weight In food per day the d1etary
level that is a NOEL is equ1valent to a dose of 0.075 mg/kg bw/day.

Ingle (1952) found no teratogenic or fetotox1c dhcts in neonatal rats
following.!!!.~ exposure to technical grade chlordane from dams that had
been mated 1n the study d1scussed above.

He d1d observe tox1c symptoms

pups nursed by dams exposed to 150 and 300 mg/kg d1etary levels.
symptoms a1so developed 1n pups not exposed l!l
treated at these levels.

ln

Toxic

Y.!.m, but nursed by dams

Fert11\ty was reduced to

-so"

of control mke In

female Sw1ss Webster m1ce treated 1ntraper1tonea11y w1th three weekly doses
of 25 mg/kg bw technical chlordane (Welch et al •• 1971).

Quant1ficat1on of Noncarc1nogenic Effects.
Derivation of 1-0av and 10-0av HAs -- Satisfactory dose-response data
are

not ava1lable from wh1ch a HA can be der1ved for 1 and 10 days.

How-

ever. \n order to have some gu1del1nes ava11able. a 10-day HA for chlordane

may be der1ved based upon the Ambrose et al. study (1953a.b) \n rats .

The

tox\c effects resulting from daily gastric 1ntubation of doses 6.25. 12.s.
25.0. 50.0, 100.0 or 200 mg/kg chlordane in rats for 15 days were h1stolog1cal changes \n the l\ver of the treated animals (at all dose 1evels) and
central nervous system effects at h1gher dose levels.

The m\n\mal hlsto -

patho1og\cal changes such as presence of abnormal lntracytoplasm\c bodies of
various d1ameters were ev\dent at dose levels of 6. 25 mg/kg .

Therefore,

thls dose level may be used \n the development of a 10-day HA and a safety
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factor of 1000 may _be appl1ed \n the calculaUon s1nce data ue for the
an1mals rather than human.

Accepting 6.25 mg/kg as the ~1n1mal effect dose,

the HA 1s der1ved as follows:
1-Day HA~ Insuff1c1ent data
The 10-day HA for a ch11d can be calculated as follows:
10-day HA= 16 · 25 mg/kg/day) (lO kg) • 0.0625 mg/t
( l 000 ) ( 1 t/ day )
• 0.063 mg/t
where:
~.25 mg/kg/day. m\n\mal effect level
10 kg. body we1ght for a ch11d

1000: uncerta1nty factor -- 1ntra- and 1nterspec1es var1at1on
and LOAEL
l 't/day • water consumpt 1on per day by a ch1 ld

It should be noted that this HA for short-term exposure Is also appl1 -

cable for a 1-day HA 1n

v1ew

of the metabol\sm stud1es of Barnett and

Dorough (1974) and Tash1ro and Matsumura {1977).

Der1vat1on of Longer-term HA -- There are \nsuff1c1ent

tox1colog1cal

data ava1lable to calculate a longer-term HA for chlordane.

The Nat1onal Research Counc11 Report (NRC, 1982). 'An Assessment of the
Health R1sks of Seven Pest1c1des Used for Termite Controi- was cons1dered
for the der1vat1on of a longer-term HA for chlordane.

However, the

rev\ew

of the 11m1ted human stud1es wHh long-term exposure d1d not reveal any
cons1stent or s1gn1f1cant detr1mental effect that,'m1ght be cons1dered for HA
level for chlordane.
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Pr1ncl and Spurbeck (1951) evaluated 34 persons engaged In the manufacture of ,nsecuc,des. ,nclud,ng chlordane (exposed through sk1n contact and
1nhalat1on for 11-36 months).

Phys,cal exam,nat1ons, cnest X-rays, ur,nary

d1lut1on and concentration tests, rout,ne urinalys1s, hemoglob1n measurements, sedimentation rate, and urinary porphyrln determ,natlons fa11ed to
suggest any abnormal,tles tn the men.

The authors concluded that no adverse

effects were detected In men work,ng ,n a plant with air concentrat1ons of
chlorinated hydrocarbons as high as 10 mg/m• .

Authors d,d not spec,fy

that exposure was exclus,ve to chlordane and. therefore.

th1s study was

considered Inappropriate for a longer-term HA for chlordane .

Alvarez and Hyman (1953) reported a clln1cal and laboratory study of 24
men 21-49 years old who were exposed to chlordane for 2 months to 5 years
while work1ng 1n a plant where H was manufactured .

Each man was given a

complete examination. Including blood chemistry and ur1ne stud1es.

None of

the 24 men had ev1dence of abnormal1t1es In liver, kidneys, skin, nervous
system and blood-forming organs.

However, the authors had observed 1n seven

men sl1ght ftbrotlc changes tn the aplces of the lungs; one person with a
d,abet1c

cond1tlon and

two more with

hypertension

In chlordane-exposed

workers.

These observations (even though not attributed to chlordane) and

11m1ted numbers of subjects In this study d1d not JustHy Hs cons1derat1on
for a longer-term HA level.

Assess•nt of L1fetl111 Exposure and Dertvat1on of a DWEL.

Chlordane

ls class1f1ed 1n Group B2, probable human carc1nogen, accord1ng to EPA's
wetght-of-ev1dence scheme for the classtf1cat1on of carcinogenic potent1al.
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The study by W~zeter (11967), as reported by Vettorazzt, 1975] was
constdered the most approprtate to dertve the DWEL.

However, the results of

the recent chrontc rat dtetary study by Yonemura et al. (1983) are avatlable
for the dertvatton of the DWEL.

In thts study, F344 rats were fed techntcal

chlordane at dtetary levels of 0, 1, 5 or 25 ppm for 130 weeks.

Cl1ntcal

laboratory studtes were performed and organ wetghts were measured on etght
antmals/sex/group at weeks 26 and 52, and on all survtvors at week 130.
Gross and mtcroscoptc pathology were performed on all ttssues.

Da1ly dose

levels of 0.045, 0.229 and l.175 mg/kg for the 1, 5 and 25 ppm treatment
groups, respecttvely, were calculated from food consumptton and body weight
data.

No effects were observed for hematology, cltntcal chemistry and

urtnalysts endpotnts, and no treatment.related effects were reported for
body wetght and mortaltty.

Hepatocellular necrosts was observed tn 3, 13,

11 and 27 males (64/group) 1n the 0, l, 5 and 25 ppm groups, respectively.

The Increased tnctdence was stattsttcally stgnlflcant for all treatment
Liver adenollcls were found

groups.

tn

the hlgh·dose males.

The only

s1gn1flcant effect In females was hepatocellular swelltng In the 25 ppm
group.

The LOAEL of l ppm diet (0.045 mg/kg/day) was tdentHled based on

liver necrosis tn male rats.

Ustng this LOAEL, the DWEL Is calculated as

fo 11 ows:

Step 1 - RfD Der1vat1an
RfD = (O.o 45 mg/kg/day)
( l 00) ( l O)

where:
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0.000045 mg/kg/day• 0.00005 mg/kg/day

• Reference Dose: estimate of datly exposure to
the human population that appears to be wtthout
appreciable risk of deletertous noncarc1nogen1c
effects over a llfet1me ~f exposure
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0.045 mg/kg/day

a

LOAEL

l 00

s

10

• uncertainty factor for use of LOAEL Instead
of NOAEL

uncerta1nty factor appropr1ate for use w1th
data from an1mal stud1es

Step 2 - OWEL Der1vat1on
OWEL = (O.OOOOS mg/kg/day) ( 70 kg)• 0.0017 mg/L ~ 0.002 mg/t • 2 ~g/l
(2 L/day)
where:
70

kg

2

L/day

a

assumed we1ght of protected 1nd1v1dual (adult)

~

assumed volume of water 1ngested per day by 70 kg adult

A sunmary of the data used to calculate the reconmended l-day and 10-day

HAs and the OWEL for chlordane 1s prov1ded 1n Table VIII-1.

Carc1nogen1c Effects.
Huaan Stud1es --

Case Reports.

There were 11 case reports 1nvolv1ng CNS effects

where the author looked at the tox1c effects of chlordane/heptachlor. e1ght

case studies 1nvolv1ng blood dyscrastas, and f1ve case stud1es of neuroblastomas 1n ch1ldren wHh pre-/postnatal exposure to chlordane or heptachlor.
The blood dyscras1as 1n ch11dren 1ncluded four cases of aplast1c ane~1a and
one case each of

refractory megaloblast1c

anem1a,

acute

lymphoblast1c

leukem1a, acute stem-cell 1eukem1a, and acute myelomonocyt1c leukem1a.

Ep1d•1olog1c

Stud1es.

Three

ep1dem1olog1c

stud1es

exposed to chlordane and/or heptachlor have been reported.
stud1es,

conducted

1n

chlordane/heptachlor

1nadequate 1n sa~ple s1ze and 1n durat1on.
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1ABlt VI 11-1
S.-ary of D•t• Used to Derive HAs ind·IIWlls for Chlordane

Value of HA or DWEL
Cr Iler I•

Anl..1

Dur•t Ion

Ef fecl

Child

Dose

........<
....

rat, 6.2S
ag/kg/day

1S days

rah

130 weeks

O'

Increased llfell•
cancer risk level
for a lO kg ~_4_u1t
•Assuming lOOI contribution being fr• water

u

......

I'\)

""'
......

C0

""'

0.063 ag/l

Allbrose el al.'
19Sli,b

Insufficient data

I

C

)Alracyclopl•s•lc
bodies of various
dl. .ten within
hepalocytH

Longer -ler• HA
DWEL

Reference

Insufficient data

1-day HA
10-day HA

Adult

LOAEL for liver
necrosis In aale
rats
Hepatic c•rclno-.s

0.002 ag/1•

Yonemura
el il., 1983
U.S. EPA, HBOb

10-·

10-·

10-·

2.l .,gll

0.21 .,g/l

0.021 .,gll

1nadequate in sample s11e and 1n dur•t1on.

th\s study showed

However,

increased inorta 1Hy from b1adder cancer ( SMR-277, p<O. 05),

A second study

showed an increased morta11ty from lung cancer {SMR.134), t,ut the 1ncrease
was not stat1st1cally 51gn1f1c:ant.

The morta11ty from c:erebrovascular

d,Jseue wu statht1cal1y s1gn1f1cant (SMR.183, p~0.05),

Of the 1043 men

1nvo1ved 1n the study, only one 11ver cancer was rtported.

The th,rd study

1nvo1ved 2141 workers exposed to organoeh1or1ne pest,c1des. One of the four
plants 1nvolvtd 1n pest1c1de manufacture produce·d chlordane and one produi::ed

heptachlor.

Ttie S~R for malignant neoplasms was 69 at the chlordant plant

and 91 at the heptachlor p1ant.

There was an ucess rhk for cancer 1n

var,ous t,ssues; none was stat1st1cally s1gnH1cant.
wer& carried out 1n c:ti1ordant/heptachlor

A11 of these stud11s have

The last two ·studies

manufactur,ng p1ants.

sev,ra1 1,m1tat1ons. Nt1ther the quant1tat1~e

nor lengt~ of exposure h1stor1es are ava1lab1e for chlordane/heptachlor
the popullt1ons stud1ed.
chemicals.

They were a1so exposed to

for

ou,er pest1c1des and

Adlustments for thue other chem1cal exposures and other con-

found1ng faetors, 11~e smok1ng and aleoho1 consumption, were not cons1dered
1n any of these studies,

A1l of the study popu1at1ons were sma11.

In lh!

pest1c1de app11cato~ study, 1nd1Y1dua1 follow-up was not underta~en and tne
data were m1ss1n9 on 10.3% of the deeedents reported by the Soc1a1· Security
Adm1n1strat1on .

Because of these rntthodolog1ca1 11mHat1ons and the 11m1ted data, H 1s
dHf 1cult to es tab1 Uh eHher

a negat he or pos 1t ht

ch1ordane/heptachlor and carc1nogen1c1ty.

Hence, these

uso, ,at 1on between

stud,es are cons,d.

trtd 1nadequate ep1dem1olog1c ev1dtnce.
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An11111 Studies
Chlordane.
been reported.

Four

chlordane carc1nogenes1s

b1oassays

1n m1ce have

The stra1ns tested 1nc1ude C57Bl/6N. C0-1. B6C3F1 and ICR.

In C5781/6N m1ce fed 25 or 50 ppm for 18 months, hepatocel lular carc1nomas

were observed 1n 27% (16) of the surv1vors.
develops spontaneous l 1ver les tons.

Th1s mouse strain rarely

For C0-1 m1ce fed 5, 2S or 50 ppm for

18 months, 11ver nodules/hepatocellular carcinomas were observed 1n the 25
and 50 ppm groups.

In B6C3F l m1ce fed -30 and 60 ppm for 80 weeks and then

held for 10 weeks, hepatocellular carc1nomas were observed 1n both males and
females.

For !CR m1ce fed 1. 5 or 12.5 ppm for 24 months, hepatocellular

adenomas and hemang1omas were s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased (p<0.001) 1n males
rece1v1ng 12.5 ppra and nonneoplast1c 11ver 1es1ons were present 1n males fed
5 ppm and 1n females fed 5 or 12.5 ppm.

Four chlordane carclnogenes1s b1oassays 1n rats have been reported.

The

stra1ns tested 1nclude alb1no, Osborne-11ende1 and F1scher 344.

Three of

these studies were cons1dered adequate and one was Inadequate.

In alb1no

rats fed 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640 or 1280 ppm for 400 days, there were
no treatment-related tumors.

In Osborne-Mendel rats fed 5, 10, 30, 150 or

300 ppm for 2 years, hepat1c toxicity was noted at 150 and 300 ppm, but no
liver

tumors were

noted.

In Osborne-Mendel rats fed 203.5 or 407 ppm

(males) and 120.8 or 241.5 ppm (females), respectively, for 80 weeks and
held for an addHlonal 29 weeks, no 11ver tumors were noted, but thyroid
tumors

were slgn1f1cantly Increased.

In

11ght of

h1stor1cal

data

for

Osborne-Hendel rats, the thyroid tumors were not cons1dered to be treatmentrelated.

In Fischer 344 rats fed l, 5 or 25 ppm for 130 weeks, there was a
;

stat1st1ca11y s1gn1flcant

,ncrease ,n hepatocellular adenomas. wh1ch was

cons,dered by the authors as weak ev1dence for carclnogenlc1ty 1n males fed
01830
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25 ppm.

Hepatocellular swell1ng was s1gn1f1cant 1n females fed 25 ppm.

The

hepatocellular adenomas occurred only 1n niales survh1ng longer than 104
weeks.

Supportlnq Evidence -Nutagen1c1ty.

The pub11shed literature on rnutagen1c1ty testing of

chlordane and heptachlor/heptachlor

epoxide

studies report results on both chemicals.

\s

quHe s1m1lar. indeed most

Generally,

the results have

lnd1cated that these chemicals are not mutagenic 1n bacteria or In rnanrna11an
cells In culture and do not Induce DNA repair as measured by unscheduled DNA
synthes1s 1n rodent hepatocytes.

Wh1le

dominant lethal tests In m1ce have

been negative for both chem1cals, the absence of direct cytogenetic tests 1n
both germinal and somatic cells precludes a conclusion of their potenUal
for causing· chromosome aberrat1ons.

Structural Relat1onsh1p.

Three compounds, structurally related to

chlordane/heptachlor/heptachlor epoxlde, have Induced malignant liver tumors
In an111c1ls.

Aldrin, d1eldrln and chlorendic acid have produced liver tumors

In ~,ce and chlorendic acid has also produced liver tumors 1n rats.

Carclnogenic1ty Classification.

Based on the accumulated evidence.

chlordane 1s a probable human carcinogen, classH1ed in Group 82 under the
EPA's gu1de11nes for carcinogen r1sk assessment (U.S. EPA, 1986b).
stud1es

prov1d,

suff1clent

ev1d,nce

for

carc1nogenlc1ty:

An1mal

chlordane

Increased the 1nc1dence of liver carc1nomas ,n C57Bl/6N, CD-1 and B6C3Fl
mice; liver adenomas and hemang1omas in ICR mice; and liver adenomas In
F1scher 344 rats.

Ep1dem1ologlc studies provlde.~nadequate evidence due to

methodology and data 11m1tat1ons.
01830
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Accord1ng

to

the.. crHer1a

chlordane 1n Group B2.

1n

the gu\de11nes,

the above ev1dence puts

However, the gu1del1nes allow for the poss1b111ty of

downgrad1ng the class1f1cat1on from Group 82 to Group C when the only tumor
response
rates,

1s

or

that

when

of

mouse

warranted

11ver

by

tumors

a number

\n

of

chlordane these cond1t1ons do not apply,

stra1ns

other

w1th

factors.

h\gh background
In the case of

s1nce chlordane caused

tumors

\n

CS7Bl/6N m1ce, wh1ch do not have a h1gh background rate, and caused tumors
\n rats as well.

Other pert\nent ev\dence \ncludes h1ghly s1gn\f\cant tumor

responses, up to 77% \ncreased \nc1dence over controls,
1n both males and females,

\ncreased \nc\dence

Increased \nc1dence at med1um and h\gh doses, a

dose-related 1ncrease 1n the proport1on of mal1gnant tumors, and \nduct1on
of

tumors

by structurally related che111cals.

downgrad1ng 1s clearly not

Quant1f1cat1on

of

warranted,

Carc1nogen1c

In

11ght of

these

factors,

and chlordane rema1ns 1n Group 82.

Effects.

For

some

chem1cals,

several

stud1es \n d1fferent an\mal spedes, stra\ns and sexes at several doses and
d1fferent routes of exposure may be ava1lable.

A cho1ce must be made as to

wh1ch data sets should be used to quant1fy human r\sk by low-dose extrapolat1on.

The follow\ng procedure was

used

to make th1s cho1ce.

The an1mal

stud\es are evaluated qual1tat1vely to assure that only properly conducted
stud\es

are

used.

The

tumor

organ s1tes and tumor types.
1n wh1ch

the tumor

\nc\dence

data were

separated

accord\ng

to

The data sets used \n the model are the ones

1nc1dence 1s stat\st1cally s\gn1f1cantly h\gher

\n at

least one-test dose level as compared w1th controls and/or where the tumor
1nc1dence rate shows a s1gn1f\cant trend w1th respect to dose level.

Both

b1olog1cal and stat1st1cal cons\derat1ons have been used to select the most
appropr\ate data sets.
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Because humans
potency est1mates

may

be as sens1t1ve as the most sens1t1ve animal species,

obta1ned

from the most sens1t1ve spec1es

averaged to est1mate potency for the general populat1on.

tested can be

Because some sub-

populat1ons may be more sens1t1ve than the general populat1on,

the potency

estimate from the most sens1t1ve sex and stra1n hsted 1s also presented.
Th1s

approach

1s

consistent

w1th

EPA's

gu1de11nes

for

carcinogen

r1sk

assessment (U.S. EPA, 1986b).

As prev1ously descr1bed, four d~ta sets showed
hepatocellular
m1ce.

carc1nomas

1n

treatment

m1ce 1n the NCI

s1gn1f1cant increase 1n

compared w1th

groups

These are male and female m1ce 1n the

a

IRDC

controls

1n

study, and male and female

Tables VIII-2 through VIII-6 g1Ye tumor 1nc1dence

study.

data for these stud1es.

Est1mates

of

carc1nogen1c

potency

can

11near1zed multistage model to each data set.

be

obta1ned

by

f1tt1ng

the

Table VIII-7 sunmar1zes fhe

potency est1mates obta1ned 1n this way.

f\ve data sets 1nvolve chlordane:

male and female C0-1 m1ce, male and

female B6C3F1 m1ce, and male F344 rats.
tested 1s male CD-1 m1ce.

The most sens1t1ve sex and stra1n

from these, the potency 1s est\mated at 4.7 per

mg/kg/day.

The ~ t
estimates,

sens1t1ve

ranging

spec1es

from 4.7 down

mean of 1. 3 per mg/kg/day.

01830
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four

potency

to 0.25 per mg/kg/day, wHh a geometr1c
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TABLE VI II-2
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Chlordane
from Hepatocellular Carcinomas 1n Female M1ce*

Compound:
Species, stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of experl11ent:
Length of exposure:
Tu110r s1te and type:
Route, veh1cle:
HUllcln potency (q1*):

Exper1mental
An1mal Dose
(ppm)

Average
An1mal Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Analytical grade chlordane
Mouse, C0-1, female
0.030 kg (assumed)
19.S months
18 months
L1ver, carc1noma
Oral, diet
2.98 per mg/kg/day

Equivalent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0

0.052

25

0.65
3.25

50

6.50

0
5

0.260
0.520

Tumor lnc1dence
No. Respond\ng/
No. Exam1 ned
0/45
0/61
32/50

26/37

*Source: IRDC, 197 3a
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TABLE Vlll-3

Cancer Data Sheet for Derivation of Potency of Chlordane
from Hepatocellular Carc1nomas 1n Jllale Mice*

Compound: ·
Species, stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of experiment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor s1te and type:
Route, veh1cle:
Human potency (q1*):

Exper1mental

Average

Analyt1cal grade chlordane
Mouse, CD-1, male
0.030 kg (assumed)
19.5 months
18 months
L1ver, carc1noma
Oral, d1et
4.74 per mg/kg/day

Equivalent

Animal Dose

An1mal Dose

Human Dose

(ppm)

(mg/kg/day)

(mg/kg/day)

0

0

0

5

0.65
3.25
6.50

0.052

25
50

Tumor Inc1dence
No. Responding/
No. Exam1 ned
3/33

0.260

5/55
41/52

0.520

32/39

*Source: IRDC, 1973a

..'
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TABLE VIII-4
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Chlordane
from Hepatoce11ular Carc1nomas 1n Male M1ce*

Compound:
Spec1es, stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of exper1rnent:
Length of exposure:
Tumor s1te and type:
Route, veh1cle:
Human potency (q1*):

Exper1mental

An1mal Dose
(ppm)

0

29.9
5&.2

Average

Animal Dose
(mg/kg/day)
0

3.9
7.3

Techn\cal grade chlordane
~ouse, B6C3fl, male
0.030 kg (assumed)
90 weeks
80 weeks
L\ver, carc\noma
Oral, d1et
0.76 per mg/kg/day

Equ1valent

Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

a

0. 31
0.58

Tumor Incidence
No. Respond1ng/
No. Exam1 ned

2/18

1&/48
43/49

*Source: NCI, 1977a
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TABLE Vlll-5
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Chlordane
frM Hepatoce11ular Carc1nomas 1n Female M1ce•

Compound:
Spec1es, strain, sex :
Body we1ght:
Length of exper1ment:
Length of exposure:
TUIIOr s1te and type:
Route, veh1cle:
Human potency (Q1*) :

Exper1mental
Animal Dose
(ppm)
0

30. 1

63 .8

Average
Animal Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Technical grade chlordane
"ouse, 86C3Fl, female
0.030 kg (assumed)
90 weeks
80 weeks
l1ver, carc1nol'la
Oral, diet
0.25 per mg/kg/day

Equhalent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Tumor Incidence
No . Responding/
No. Exam 1ned

0
0.31
0.66

0/19
3/47

0

3.9
8.3

34/49

•Source: NCI, 1977a
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TABLE VIII-6
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Chlordane
from L1ver Adenomas and Carc1nomas 1n Male Rats•

Compound:
Spec1es, stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of exper1ment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor s1te and type:
Route, vehicle:
Huinan potency lq1*):

Techn1cal grade chlordane

Rat, F344, male
0.35 kg
130 111eeks
130 weeks

L1ver, adenoma and carc1noma

Ora 1, d1et

1.11 per mg/kg/day

Average
An1ma1 Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Equhalent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

0.17

1/&4

5

0
0.05
0.25

25

1. 25

0.85
4.25

4/64
9/64

Exper1mental
An 1nia 1 Dose

(ppm)
0

1

0

Tumor lnc1derice
No. Respond,ng/
No. Exam1 ned
1/64

•source: AIASBT, 1983b
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TABLE VIII-7
Human Potency Esttmates by Chem1cal

Chem1cal

Sex,
Spec1es,
Stratn

Tumor S1te,
Type

Chlordane

male mtce
CD-1

ltver,
carc1noma

4. 74

IROC, 1973a

Chlordane

female m1ce
CD-1

11ver,
carc1noma

2.98

IROC, l 97 3a

Chlordane

male mtce
86C3Fl

11 ver,
carc1nollc1

0.76

NCI, 1977a

Chlordane

female mtce
86C3Fl

ltver,
carc1noma

0.25

NCI, 1977a

Chlordane

male rats

11ver,
adenoma and
carclnoma

1.11

RIASBT, 1983b

F344

Potency
(mg/kg/day)- 1

Reference

11 ver,

carcinoma

12.4

C3H

Davts, 19(>5/
Reuber

Heptachlor

female m1ce
C3H

l1ver,
carc1noma

14 . 9

Oavts, 1965/
Reuber

Heptachlor

male 11tce
86C3Fl

carctnoma

Heptachlor

female mtce
86C3Fl

11ver,
carc1noma

Heptachlor
epoxtde

male mtce
C3H

carc1norna

Heptachlor
epoxtde

female mtce
CJH

l her,
carc\noma

Heptachlor
epox1de

female mtce
CD-1

11ver,
carctnoma

1.04

IRDC, 1973b/
Reuber

Heptachlor
epox1de

ma le mtce
C0-1

l tver,
carctnoma

6.48

IRDC, l973b/
Reuber

Heptachlor
epoxtde

female rats

11ver,
carctnoma

S.76

CFN

W1therup et al.,
1959/Reuber

Heptachlor
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2. 79

NCI, l<J77b

0.83

NCI, 1977b

27.7

Oavts, 1965/
Reuber

36.2

Dav1s, 1965/
Reuber
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the potency est\ma~e from rats of 1.1 per mg/kg/day.

Because humans may be

as sens1t1'1e as the most sens1t1ve an1mal spec1es. the potency for the
general populat1on 1s est1mated at 1.3 per mg/kg/day.

These esttmates

supersede the potency of 1.61 per mg/kg/day prev1ously calculated by the
U.S. EPA (1980b).

The upper-11m1t un1t r1sk est1rnates from the antmal data are dertved
from a ltneartzed mult1stage nonthreshold extrapolat1on model whlch
currently progranmed as GLOBAL 83.

ls

JustH1cat1on for Hs use 1s presented

In EPA's Gt.1\dellnes for Carc1nogen Rhk Assessment (U.S. EPA, 1986b).

Wh11e

recogn1z1ng that alternathe stattst1cal modell1ng approaches ex1st [e.g . ,
One-h1t,

Wetbull,

Log-Probtt

and Logtt models,

and rnaxtmum 11kelthood

est\mates], the range of r1sks descr1bed by using any of these modeling
approaches has 11tlle btologtcal stgn1ftcance unless data can be used to
support

the selection of one model over another.

In the Interest of

approach consistency and of prov1d1ng an upper bound estimate for the potent1al cancer risk, the Agency reconmends the use of the ltneartzed ~ult1stage
model.

EPA constders th1s model and resulting r1sk estimate to be an upper

11m1t value ln the sense that the true r1sk 1s un11kely to be h1gher and may
be lower even zero .

An establ1shed procedure does not yet exist for maklng

•most l1kely 1 or 'best9 estimates of r1sk wHhtn the range of uncerta1nty
derived by the upper and lower ltm1t values.

The unH rtsk In water, 1i1h,ch ts the potency expressed In terms of
µg/l

dr1nlctng

water

concentrations,

1s

used

exposures are expressed as water concentrattons.

to

est1mate

r1sk

1i1hen

The un1t rtsk 1n 1i1ater Is

the Increased cancer rtsk to a person who throughout l1fe dr1nks water
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contam1nated w1th 1· µg/1 of a pollutant.

W1th a 11near dose-response

curve, r1sks at any concentrat1on can be computed by mult1ply1ng the un1t
r1sk by the concentrat1on.
µg/t

concentrat1on

potency.

The unH r1sk 1s computed by convert1ng a

to a mg/kg/day

dose

and

then mult1ply1ng

by

1

the

For a 70 kg person who dr1nks 2 t a day, a -.ater concentrat1on

of 1 µg/t 1s equ1valent to a dose of:

(1

µg/t) 110- 1 mg/µg) (2 t/day)/(70 kg)= 2.9x10-, mg/kg/day

Mult1ply1ng th1s dose by the potenc1es calculated above g1ves un1t r1sks of
3.7xla-, per

µg/t

1s

per

l.3xl0-•

for the general populat1on.
µg/t

for

the

general

The un1t r1sk 1n water

populat1on

and

4.3xlo-•

per

µg/t for sens1t1ve subpopulat1ons.

The concentrat1on 1n water correspond1ng to an 1ncreased 11fet1me r1sk
level of 10-•, 10-s and 10-• for . a 70 kg human who consumes 2 t/day,
1s calculated to be 2.7, 0.27 and 0. 027

µg/l,

respect1vely.

Heptachlor and H•ptachlor Epox1de
Noncarc1nogen1c

Effects.

Unl1ke

the

case

of

techn1cal

chlordane,

reports of effects 1n humans swallow1ng quant1f1able amounts of techn1cal
heptachlor were not located 1n the ava11able 11terature.

As 1n the case of

chlordane, exposure levels 1n reports of blood dyscras1a assoc1ated

w1th

1nhalat1on and dermal exposure of humans to heptachlor are not quant1f1able.
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Much of the 1nf_?rmatlon on single oral exposures of laboratory animals
to heptachlor and heptachlor epoxlde Is concerned wHh lethality.
chlor Is more toxic to laboratory animals than chlordane.

Hepta-

Acute oral LOSO

values 1n rats for heptachlor range from 40 mg/kg bw for a conrnerclal formulation (Ben-Dyke et al., 1970) to 162 mg/kg bw for fetaale Sherman rats for
technical grade heptachlor (Ga1nes et al., 1%0).

values range
50
from 70-100 mg/kg bw In mice and hamsters (Gak et al., 1976). As In the
case of chlordane, neonatal rats (1.p. LD

50

Other LD

= 531 mg/l<g bw) are far less

sens1Uve to lntraper1toneal Injections of heptachlor than adult males (l.p.
LOSO• 71 mg/kg bw) (Harbison, 1975).
oral L0

50

For heptachlor epoxlde, the acute

Is -60 mg/kg bw (Sperling and Ewlnlke, 1969; Podowskl et al.,

1979; NAS, 1977).

Symptoms of acute Intoxication Include tumors, convul-

sions, para_lysls, hyperexc1tab111ty and lrr1tab111ty (Gaines, 1960; Lehman,
1951; Hrdlna et al., 1974).

At a single oral dose of 60 mg heptachlor/kg bw or repeated oral doses

of 7 and 12 mg heptachlor/kg bw/day for up to 14 days In rats, significantly
Increased levels of serum GPT and serum aldolase (p<0.05-0.001) were associated with moderate to severe histological liver damage (Krampl, 1971).

For

rats that had been administered these doses for 28 days, however, the serum
levels of these enzymes were not stattstlcally stgn1flcantly different from
controls.

The degree of liver da111age was less severe than that observed at

7 and 14 days.
for

1-7 days

Rats malntatned on diets contatnlng 10 mg heptachlor/kg d1et
had evidence of 11ver damage and altered 11ver function:

lncreased blood urea,

tncreased

blood glucose, decreased liver glycogen

content, tncreased actd and alkaline phosphatase levels when compared with
controls {Enan et al., 1982).
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above control we1ghts.

Dose-related slgnHlcant 1nductlon of 11ver 111cro-

somal enzy11es (an111ne hydroxylase, am1nopyr1ne demethylase and hexabarbltal
ox1dase), at d1etary levels of heptachlor
observed In rats

(Oen Tonkelaar and Van Esch, 1974).

was <2 mg/kg diet.
adverse effects.

(>99~) of 2-50 mg/kg d1et, was
The no-effect level

However, these 1nvest1gators d1d not look for defln1t1ve
Arnold et al.

(1977) reported that a s1ngle oral dose of

30 mg/kg bw of a 75~ heptachlor epo~1de and 25% heptachlor m1xture resulted
1n moderate hypoactlvlty and 25% mortality In m1ce.

In dietary studies of 42 days duration, no effects on body we1ght ga1n,
food consumpt1on or morta11ty were observed 1n rats at <80 mg/kg technical
heptachlor diet levels or
Other parameters

1n m1ce at <-40 mg/kg d1et levels (NCI, 1977b).

were not examined.

The dietary concentrations are equ1va-

1ent to doses of 8 mg/kg bw for rats and 12 mg/kg bw for m1ce, and are quite
near

the dose levels that resulted ,n lher damage ,n rats 1n the shorter

term studies of Krampl (1971).

Shain et al.

(1977) observed decreased mean

weekly body weight ga 1n, reduced food consumpt Ion and changes
prostate

horteostas1s

This dose
bw/day)
Esch,

of

rats

rece1vlng

1.29 mg/kg bw/day of

1s above the 2 mg/kg diet level

that resulted

1974).

for

14 days

In enzyme Induction In rats

(1.e.,

In ventra 1
heptachlor.
0.2 mg/kg

{Oen Tonkelaar and Van

but s\m11ar lo a dose of 10 11g/kg of diet (Le., 1.0 mg/kg

bw/day) that caused def\n\the adverse effects 1n rats (Enan et al., 1962).
K\noshlta and Kempf (1970) reported 1n a meet1ng abstract that the no-effect
level \n rats for enzyme \nduct\on for heptachlor and heptachlor epox\de was
l mg/kg d1el for 91 days.
from

the

abstract,

the

Although details of thh study were unavailable

results

support

the

low-effect

level

for

enzyme

1nduct1on of 2 mg/kg d\et reported by Den Tonkelaar and Van Esch (1974}.
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Several

long-term d1etary

stud1es w1th heptachlor and/or heptachlor

epox1de, wh1ch were des1gned as carc1nogen1c1ty studies, prov1de tox1cologic
data.

In the NCI (1977b) b\oassay 1n mice. no h1stopatholog1cal s1gns of

tox1c1ty were observed at TWA concentrat1ons of heptachlor of 6.1-lB mg/kg
diet for 80 weeks.

However, abdom1na1 d1stent1on and 1ncreased morta11ty

were observed In the high dose females.

The 1ncldences of hepatocellular

care 1nomas were also s 1gnH 1cant for h1gh dose males and females.

Hepta-

chlor was not carcinogenic In rats, but vag1nal bleeding also developed In
both groups of treated fe11ales (25.7 and 51.3 mg/kg d1et).

At d1etary levels of 10 mg/kg of heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de ln
mice. Reuber (1977a) diagnosed hepat1c ve1n thrombosls and clrrhos1s of the
1\ver, as well as carc\nomas. from s11des of the Davls (1965) study.

In the

IROC (1973b) study, rev1ewed by Epstein (1976), a 75% heptachlor epox1de and
25% heptachlor mixture was fed to mice for 18 months.

Females and males had

dose-related increased mean liver weights and hepatocytomegaly at 1, 5 and
10 mg/kg d1et.

Jolley 1tt al. (1966) found dose-relatltd lncreased mortal1ty

ln rats fed 5-12.5 mg/kg d1et levels of a 75% heptachlor and 25% heptachlor
epoxlde mhture for 2 years.

WHherup et al. (1955) found non-neoplastic

leslons ln rats at dietary levels ~7.0 mg/kg diet for 110 weeks.
mg/kg d1et,

no

lesions were observed.

Treated males

Increased liver weights at leve 1s l. 5-10 mg/kg d1et.

At <5.0

had dose-related

Although this effect

Is not necessarily adverse, 1ts presence at doses sl1ghtly lower than that
wh1ch caused tumors and the lack of add1t1onal h1stolog1cal analysls d1ctate
that this be cons1dered an adverse effect.

The 1.5 mg/kg diet level was the

lowest concentration of heptachlor tested In any of the chronlc studies. and
thus represents the LOAEL.
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Dose-related 11ver we1ght 1ncreases, hepatocytomegaly and hepat1c cell
vacuolizat1on were observed ln rats malntalned for 108 weeks on dhts conta1n1ng heptachlor epox1de at 0.5-10 mg/kg d1et (W1therup et al . , 19S9J .
These effects are consldered to be adverse.

Thus, the 0.5 mg/kg d1et level

represents a LOAEL for heptachlor epox1de.

Oogs were adm1n1stered heptachlor expox1de 1n a d1et contaln1ng varlous
dose levels for 2 years (U.S. EPA, 1971 IRDC, unpubl1shed report) .

A level

of 1 PPfll ln d1et caused no adverse effect on parameters measured.

Dose-

related changes 1n b1 ochem1 cal va 1ues re la led to l her func t I on and m1 er oscop I c changes 1n 11ver were noted at the h1gher dose levels (3, 5, 7 and 10
ppm In d1et}.

No ev1dence of teratogen1c1ty of heptachlor or heptachlor epoxlde was
available.

Mest1tzova (1967) reported a marked reduction In lHter s1ze,

however, 1n rats that were glven heptachlor In the diet for several general tons.

It was not clear whether the dose was & mg/kg bw/day or & mg/kg bw

over the durat1on of the exper1ment.

Quanttftcatton of Noncarc1nogen1c Eff"ts .

No quantlflable human data

on heptachlor or heptachlor epoxlde were ava1lable.

Thus,

1t

Is not

poss1ble to determtne tf humans are more sens1t1ve to these chemicals than
laboratory an1mals.
raob1ts
an1mals.

In add1t1on, stud1es on the effects of heptachlor ln

were not ava1lable

to

determlne

lnterspecles d1fferences among

Heptachlor and chlordane are structurally s1m11ar organochlor1ne

pestlcldes.

Technlcal

and comerc1al

preparat1ons

of

e1ther are often

contam1nated by the other.
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Der1Yat,on of 1.:oay HA -- A NOEL or a NOAEL could not be defined for
heptachlor epox1de In the 1- to 30-day stud1es.

As rev1ewed above, however,

a level of 10 mg/kg d1et of heptachlor for 14 days 1n rats was the lowest
concentrat1on that resulted 1n defln1te adverse effects ( 1.e., ev1dence of
1 Iver damage and altered 11ver function (Enan et al., 1982).

Although Den

Tonkelaar and Van Esch (1974) reported effects at lower doses (1.e., altered
11ver enzymes), these 1nvest1gators did not look for any add1t1ona1 effects
and

those observed are not

necessar1ly adverse.

The former

study 1s

preferred over the latter as the basts for a HA, because the former study
offers add1t1onal details.

A

da1ly transformed dose (d) can be derived from

the former study by assuming a young rat Ingests food equivalent to 10% of
1ts body welght/day.

The 1-day HA would be calculated from th1s transformed

dose us1ng. a 1000-fold uncerta,nty

factor

that

represents

two 10-fold

factors for both Intra- and 1nterspec1es varlab11lty to the toxicity of this
chem1cal In l1eu of chemical spec1f1c 1nfor111c1tlon, and an add1t1onal 10-fold
factor because the HA 1s derived from a LOAEL and not a NOAEL.

Thus, a

1-day HA for a child 1s derived as follows:

1-day HA. (l.O mg/kg bw) ClO kg)~ 0.010 mg/l
( 1000 l ( l l)
where:
1.0 mg/kg bv. m1nimal effect level
1~ kg: assumed body weight of a child
1000 = uncertatnty factor -- 1nter- and 1ntraspec1es var1at,on

and LOAEL
l
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Oer1vation of 10-0ay HA -- Few studies of 30-90 days duratton that
111ere ava\lable deftned no- or

10... -effect

levels for heptachlor.

In one

study tnat was reported tn a meeting abstract (IOnoshHa and Kempf, 1970),
microsomal enzyme Induction occurred In rats

1n a dose-related way at

various d\etary levels of heptachlor or heptachlor epox1de administered for
91 days.

The NOEL for enzyme Induction was 1 IDCJ/kg diet. which Is sim1lar

to the apparent NOEL for enzyme 1nduct1on from shorter-term tox1c1ty stud\es
of <2 mg/kg of diet (Den Tonkelaar and Van Esch, 1974).

These results suggest that the rats were e1ther developing a tolerance
heptachlor or respondtng 1n a s1m\lar

for

loxtctty stud1es.

fashion as

In shorter-term

for these reasons, the 10-day HA for a 10 kg child should

be equal to the reconmended 1-day HA In order to protect from trans I tory
adverse effects on the liver.

For a child:

10-day HA. 0.010 mg/l

Der1vat1on of Lonqer-ter• HA -- There are 1nsufftctent toxtcolog\ca1
data ava1lable lo calculate a longer-term HA

for

heptachlor or heptachlor

epoxlde.

Assessment of L1fet1nie Exposure and Der1vat1on of a DWEL
Heptachlor.

The WHherup et al. (1955) study '5 the most appro -

pr1ate frora which to der1ve the OWEL for heptachlor .

Invest1gators studied

the effects of heptachlor on groups of 20 male and 20 female CF rats.
compound ~as adm1ntstered at d1etary concentrat1ons of
ppm (10 mg/kg/dose) of heptachlor.
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-

dose-related.

- - - "---..eoliilf•·- · ·

Loss of body we\ght, decreased food consumpt\on and \ncreased

l\ver we1ghts were seen among treated males.

Lesions ,n the liver 1,;ere

11m1ted to 7 ppm and above and were character\st1c of chlor\nated hydrocarbons. \.e .• hepatocellular swell1ng. homogeneHy of the cytoplasm and
per1pheral arrangements of the cytoplasm1c granules of cells of the central
zone of the 11ver lobules.

The NOEL for \ncreased 11ver-to-body we1ght for

males only was 3 ppm and the LOEL was 5 ppm.

[NOTE:

A re-analysis of the

WHherup et al. (1955) d1etary study on the tox1c1ty of heptachor to rats
(by the OPP, RfD Work Group)

1nd1cated that the NOEL of 3 ppm (0.15

mg/kg/day) for 1ncreased 11ver-to-body we1ght for male rats was the most
appropr1ate for a 11fet1me HA for heptachlor.]

Us\ng th\s NOEL, the DWEL 1s

derived as follows:

Step l - RfD Der1vat1on

RfD

=

{O.lS mg/kg/day). 0.0005 mg/kg/day
(100) (3)

where:

RfO

=

Reference Dose: est1mate of da1ly
exposure to the human populat\on that
appears to be w1thout apprec1able
r1sk of deleter1ous noncarc1nogen1c
effects over a l1fet1me of exposure

0.15 mg/kg/day (3 ppm)• NOEL

01830
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sate for 11m1ted observations and because
the most sens1t1ve tox1colog1ca1 endpo1nt
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Step 2 - OWEL Der1vat,on
DWE J05 • 0005 mg/kg/day l (70 kg l
(2 t/day)
where:

=

0.0175 mg/t (rounded to 20 ~git)

0.0005 mg/kg/day; RfD
70 kg

=

we1ght of protected 1nd1v1dual (adult)

2 t/day

; assumed volume of water 1ngested per day by a
70 kg adult

Heptachlor Epox1de.

Two stud1es us,ng dogs are the most appro-

pr1ate from 1Jh1ch to der1ve the DWEL.

In the 60-week dog feed1ng study

(Ketter1ng Labs .• 1958) beagle dogs from 23-27 weeks of age were d1v1ded
1nto f1ve groups (three females and two males) and were g1ven d1ets conta1n1ng

o.

0.5.

2.5,

11ver-to-body

5 or

we1ght

7.5 ppm of heptachlor epox1de.

rat1os

treatment-related fash1on.

that

were

s1gnH1cantly

Results 1ncluded
1ncreased

was determ1ned for the study.
(U.S.

EPA.

1971).

an1mals were adm1n1stered d1ets conta1n1ng
The dose levels were 0, 1, 3, 5,

7 or 10 ppm of heptachlor epox1de 1n the dht.

reproduct1on

adm1n1strat1on.

No NOEL

In another 2-generat1on reproduct1on study

var\ous dose levels of heptachlor epox1de.

,nvest1gate

a

Effects were noted for both males and fem.ales at

the 0.5 ppm (0.0125 mg/kg/day) dose level of heptachlor epox1de.

us1ng dogs

1n

parameters

assoc1ated

Th1s study was des,gned to
w1th

heptachlor

epox1de

The OPP and the RfD Work Group cons1dered that the ~0-week

dog feed1ng study prov1d,ng the LOEL of 0.5 ppm (0.0125 mg/kg/day) 1s the
most appropr1ate for the der1vat1on of the OWEL.

Us1ng th1s LOEL. the OWEL

1s der1ved as follows:
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Step 1 - RfD Oer1vat1on
RfD

= (0,0125 mg/kg/day) = 0.000013 mg/kg/day
(100) (10)

where:

RfO

=

R1sk Reference Dose: est1mate of da11y exposure
to the human populat\on that appears to be
w1thout apprec\able r\sk of deleter1ous
noncarc1nogen1c effects over a 11fet1me of
exposure

0.0125 mg/kg/day= lowest-observed-effect level (LOEL)
100

=

uncerta1nty factor appropr1ate for use w1th
an1mal stud\es

10

=

uncerta1nty factor to compensate for the fact
that a NOEL was not atta1ned

Step 2 - DWEL Der1vat1on

DWEL ={O.OOOOl 3 mg/kg/day) {?O kg)

= 0.00044 mg/l (rounded to 0.4 ~git)

(2 l/day)

where:

0.000013 mg/kg/days RfD
70 kg

=

2 t/day

c

we1ght of protected 1nd1v1dual (adult)
assumed volume of water 1ngested per day
by 70 kg adult

A sunmary of the data used to calculate the recomnended 1-day, 10-day

and longer-term HAs and the 11fet1me DWEL for heptachlor/heptachlor epox1de
1s prov1ded 1n Table VIII-8.
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TABL f VI I I -8
Sulllllilry of Data Used to Derive HAs and DW[Ls for Heptachlor/Heptachlor [poxlde

Value of HA or
Criteria

Animal Dose

Duration

Effect
Chi Id

1-day HA
heptachlor

<
......

.....

I

w

1. 0 rag/kg
bw/day

14 days
rats

Lowest level for
evidence of liver
damage and altered
I Iver func lion

own

Reference

Adult

10 11g/t
( 10 11g/day or
1.0 11g/kg bw)

[nan et al,

196?

d

As above for the 1-day HA

10-day HA
heptachlor

Insufficient Data

Longer-term HA

I.D

Lifetime

OWll for
heptachlor
Llfetlme
OWEL for
heptachlor
epoxlde

0. 15
mg/kg/day

110 weeks
rats

I owes t leve 1 for
Increased liver weight

NA

20 i,g/t
( 100" RSC 1•

Wither up el

0.0125 mg/kg
bw/day

60 weeks
dogs

LOAll

NA

0. 4 i,g/l
( 100" RSC)

Ketler Ing Labs., 1958

•RSC: Percent relative source contribution being from water
NA= Not applicable
0

co

'w
'

<.D

0

1., 195!>

Carc1nogen1c Effects.
Hlllin Stud1es --

There were 11

Case Reports.

case reports

1nvolv1ng CNS effects

where the author looked at the toxlc effects of chlordane/heptachlor. efght
case stud1es 1nvolv1ng blood dyscrasfas. and f1ve case studies of neuroblastomas In children with pre-/postnalal exposure lo chlordane or heptachlor.
The blood dyscras1as In children Included four cases of aplast1c anemia and
one case each of

refractory mega1oblast1c

anemia.

acute 1ymphoblast1c

leukemia. acute stem-ce11 1eukem1a. and acute myelomonocytlc leukem1a.

Ep1dem1 o log1 c

Stud1 es.

Three

ep1dem1ologlc

studies

exposed to chlordane and/or heptachlor have been reported.
stud1es.

conducted

In

chlordane/heptachlor

appl1cators.

Inadequate In sample size and 1n durat1on.

of

workers

One of these
was

considered

However, th1s study showed

Increased mortality front bladder cancer (S"R-277. p<0.05).

A second study

showed an 1ncreased mortality from lung cancer {SPIIR:134). but the Increase
was

not

stat1stlcally

s1gn1f1cant.

The mortal1ty

from cerebrovascular

disease was statlst1cally slgn1f1cant (SMR.:183. p~0.05).

Of the 1043 men

Involved 1n the study. only one liver cancer was reported.

The third study

Involved 2141 workers exposed to organochlor1ne pest1c1des.

One of the four

plants 1nvolved In pesticide manufacture produced chlordane and one produced
heptachlor.
and 91

The SMR for mal,gnant neoplasms was 69 at the chlordane plant

at the heptachlor plant.

There was

-

an

excess rlsk

varlous tissues; none was statistically s1gn1f1cant.

for

cancer ln

The last two stud,es

were carrled out In chlordane/heptach1or manufacturlng plants.
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All of these stuu,es have several llmHat1ons.

Neither the quantHatlve

nor length of exposure h,storles are available for chlordane/heptachlor for
the populations studied.
chemicals.

They were also uposed to other pesticides and

Ad,lustrnents for these other chemical exposures and other con-

founding factors. 1,ke smoldng and alcohol consumption, were not considered
In any of these studies.

All of the study populations were small.

In the

pesticide applicator study, 1ndlvldual follow-up was not undertaken and the
data were missing on 10.3% of the decedents reported by the Social Security
Administration.

Becc1use of these methodological 11mHatlons and the 11m1ted data, H ls
difficult to establish either a negative or positive assoclat\on between
chlordane/h.eptachlor and carc\nogen\clty.

Hence, these studies are consid-

ered Inadequate epldem1ologlc evidence.

Animal

Stud1es

Three heptachlor/heptachlor epox\de carcinogenesis

b1oassays In mice have been reported.
B6C3Fl and C0-1 m\ce.

The strains studied Include C3H,

In C3H ~Ice fed 10 ppm of both heptachlor and hepta-

chlor epoxlde for 2 years, benign liver tumors/hepatocellular carcinomas
were reported In both male and female m,ce.

Hepatocel lular carcinomas In

treated groups were generally large and frequently multiple tumors, especially In the epox,de group In respect to the controls .

For B6C3Fl mice fed

technical grade (conta,nlng 22% chlordane) at concentrations of 6.1 or 13.B
ppm (males) or g or 18 ppm (females), respectively, for 80 weeks and held
for

an add1t\onal 10 weeks, hepatocellular carcinomas were s1gnHlcantly

(p<0.001)
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mhture of heptachlor epox1de/heptach1or ( 75:25) at concentrat 1ons of 1, 5
or 10 pp~ for 18 months, nodular hyperplas\a/hepatocellular carcinomas were
noted at Sand 10 ppm \n both male and female m\ce.

Ftve heptachlor/heptachlor epox1de carctnogenests b1oassays ln rats
been conducted.
CO and CFN.

have

The strains of rats studied Include Wtstar, Osborne-Mendel,

In Whtar rats g1ven f1ve doses of 10 mg/kg b111 of heptachlor

and held for 106-110 weeks, no treatment-related tumors were observed.

For

Osborne-Mendel rats fed technical grade heptachlor at concentrations of 38.9
or 77.9 (males) or 25.7 or 51.3 (females) ppm for 80 weeks and held for 30
weeks, no liver tumors were noted, although neoplastic nodules were found tn
both treated and control rats.

In CO rats fed a mhture of heptachlor/

heptachlor epoxtde (75:25) at concentrat1ons of 5, 7.5, 10 or 12.5 ppm for 2
years, no liver tumors were noted, although nonneoplast1c lesions were noted
1n the livers of rats fed 7.5, 10 or 12.S ppm.

In one study ustng CFN rats

fed 1.5, 3, 5, 7 or 10 ppm of heptachlor for 110 weeks, the 1nc1dence of
11ver tumors was not stat1st1cally different tn treated and control animals.
In a second study us\ng CFN rats fed 0.5, 2.5, 5, 7. 5 or 10 ppm of heptachlor epox\de for 108 weeks, treatment-related ltver carc1nomas were noted
by several patholog1sts.

Supportlng Evidence -ltutagen1c1h.

The published literature on mutagen1c1ty testing of

chlordane and heptachlor/heptachlor epoxlde 1s qu1te s1mtlar, Indeed most
studies report results on both chemicals.

Generally,

the results have

Indicated that these chemicals are not mutagen\c \n bacter,a or ln manrnal1an
eel ls In culture and do not Induce DNA repair as measured
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synthes1s 1n rodent hepatocytes.

Wh11e dom1nant lethal tests In mice nave

been negat1ve for both chem1cals, the absence of d1rect cytogenet1c tests 1n
both germinal and somatic cells precludes a conclusion of the1r potent1al
for caus1ng chromosome aberrations.

Structural Relat1onshtp.

Three compounds, structurally related to

chlordane/heptachlor/heptachlor epoxlde, have Induced ma11gnant liver tumors
1n animals.

Aldrin, dieldrtn and chlorendic acid have produced 11ver tumors

In m1ce and chlorendlc acid has also produced 11ver tumors In rats.

Carctnoqenlctty

Class1ftcatton.

Heptachlor/heptachlor

epoxlde

1s

a

probable human carcinogen, classified tn Group 82 under the EPA's guidelines
for carcinogen rtsk assessment (U.S. EPA, 1986b).
suff1c1ent

evidence

for

carcinogenicity:

Animal stud1es prov1de

heptachlor/heptachlor

epox1de

Increased the Incidence of liver carcinomas 1n CJH, CD-1 and B6C3Fl ~Ice and
1n CFN rats.

Ep1dem1ologlc studies provide inadequate ev1dence due to

t1ethodology and data 11mitat1ons.

The gulde11nes constder this evidence suff1c1ent for Group 82, but they
allow downgrading from Group 82 to Group C when the only tumor response 1s
that of mouse l \ver tumors In stra Ins w1th h1 gh background rates, or ~hen
warranted by a number of other factors.

The eY1dence, however, shows highly

s1gnHlcant turwor responses, Increased Incidence In both males and females.
Increased 1nc1dence at medium and h1gh doses, and 1nduct1on of tumors
structurally related chemicals.

by

In light of these factors, downgrading 1s

clearly not ~arranted, and heptachlor/heptachlor epox,de remains 1n Group 82.
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Ouant1f1cat1on of Carc1nogen1c Effects.

For some chem1ca1s, several

stud1es 1n dHferent- an1mal spec1es, stra1ns and sexes at several doses and
d1fferent routes of exposure may be ava1lable.

A cho1ce must be made as to

wh1ch data sets should be used to quant1fy human r1sk by low-dose extrapolat1on.

The follow1ng procedure was used to make th1s cho1ce.

The anhial

stud\es are evaluated qual1tat1vely to assure that only properly conducted
stud\es are used.

The tW10r 1nc1dence data were separated according to

organ sttes and tumor types.

The data sets used 1n the model are the ones

1n wh1ch the tumor 1nc1dence 1s stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cantly h\gher ln at
least one test dose level as compared wHh controls and/or where the tumor
1nc1dence rate shows a s1gn1f 1cant trend wHh respect to dose level.

Both

b1olog1cal and stat1sUcal cons1derattons have been used to select the most
appropr1ate data sets.

Because humans may be as sens1t1ve as the most sens1t1ve an1mal spec1es,
potency estimates obtained from the most senstt1ve spec\es tested can be
averaged to estimate potency for the general population.

Because some sub-

populations may be more senstthe than the general populat1on, the potency
estimate from the most sens1t1ve sex and stra,n tested 1s also presented.
Th1s

approach

1s

cons1stent w1th

EPA's

gu1del1nes

for

carcinogen rlsk

assessment (U.S. EPA. 1986b).

Eight data sets showed s1gn1f1cant 1ncreases In the Incidence of hepatocellular carc1n0flc1S \n treated groups compared w,th controls.

Tables VIII-9

through VIII-16 present the tumor 1ncldence for these data sets.

In rats, a

slgnHlcant Increase \n hepatocellular carc1nomas was d1agnosed by Reuber.
Incidence data are shown 1n Table VIII-17.

These studies were used to

quantify the carclnogen1c risk from heptachlor/heptachlor epox1de exposure.
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TABLE VI 11-9
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor
from Hepatocellular Carc1nomas 1n Male M1ce•

Heptachlor
Mouse, C3H, male
0.030 kg (assumed)
24 months
24 months
L her carcinoma
Oral. d1et
12.4 per mg/kg/day

Compound:
Spec1es. stra1n. sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of expertment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor s1te and type:
Route. vehtcle:
Human potency (q1•):

Exper\rnental
An1ma l Dose
(ppm)

Average
Antma 1 Dose
(mg/kg/day}

Equ1valent
Hu111c1n Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Tumor Inc1dence
No. Respondlng/
No. Exam1ned

0

0.00
1.43

0.000
0.108

22/78
64/87

10

*Source: Dav1s , 1965 , as d1agnosed
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TABLE VIII-10

Cancer Data Sheet for Der,vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor
from Hepatocellular Carc1nomas '" Female M1ce•

Heptachlor
Mouse, C3H, female
0.030 kg (assumed)
24 months
24 110nths
L her care lnoma
Oral, d1et
14.9 per mg/kg/day

Compound:
Spec1es. stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of expertntent:
Length of exposure:
Tumor stte and type:
Route, vehicle:
Human potency (q1•J:

Ant ma 1 Dose

Average

Equhalent
Human Dose

(mg/kg/day)

(mg/kg/day)

Tumor Inctdence
No. Responding/
No. Examined

0

0.00

10

1.43

0.000
0.108

2/54
57/78

Exper1menta1
Anlt1c1l Dose
(ppm)

•source: Dav'5, 1965, as diagnosed
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TABLE VIII-11
Cancer Data Sheet for Oer1vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor
from Hepatocellular Carc1nomas 1n Male M1ce•

Techn1cal grade heptachlor
Mouse, 86C3Fl, male
0.030 kg (assumed)
90 weeks
80 weeks
L1ver, carc1noma
Oral, diet
2.79 per mg/kg/day

Compound:
Spectes, strain, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of experiment:
Length of expo5ure:
TW10r s1te and type:
Route, vehicle:
Human potency (Q1*):

Experimental
An1mal Dose
(ppm)

Average
An1mal Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Equ1va1ent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0

0

6.1

0.79

0.063

13.8

1. 79

o. 14

Tumor Incidence
No. Respond1ng/
No. Exam1 ned
5/19
11/46

34/47

*Source: NCI, 1977b
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Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor
fro~ Hepatocellular Carc1nomas 1n Female M1ce•

Technical grade heptachlor
Mouse, B6C3Fl, female
0.030 kg (assumed)
90 weeks
80 weeks
L1ver, carc1noma
Oral, diet
0. 83 per mg/kg/day

Compound:
Spec1es, stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of experiment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor site and type:
Route, veh1cle:
HUlllcln potency (q1*):

Exper1mental
An Ima 1 Dose
(ppm)

Average
An1rnal Dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0

9.0

l.17

18.0

2.34

Equ1valent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)
0

0. 094

o. 18

Tumor Incidence
No. Respond1ng/
No. Examined
2/lO

3/47
30/42

*Source: NCI , 1977b
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TABLE Vlll-13

Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor
from Hepatocellular Carc1nomas 1n Male M1ce•

Compound:
Species, strain, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of experiment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor site and type:

Heptachlor epox1de
Mouse, C3H, male
0.030 kg (assumed)
24 months
24 months
LI ver care 1nonaa
Oral, d1et
27.7 per mg/kg/day

Route, veh1cle:

Human potency (q1*):

Exper1mental
An1mal Dose
(ppm)

Average
An1ma l Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Equ1valent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Tumor lnc1dence
No . Responding/
No. Examined

0
10

0.00

0.000
0.108

22/78
73/79

*Source: Oa
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TABLE YI11-l4

Cancer Data Sheet for Oerivat1on of Potency of Heptachlor
from Hepatocellular Carctnornas ,n fl!ITlclle M\ce•

Heptachlor epox,de
Mouse, C3H, female
0.030 kg (assumed)
24 months
24 months
Lher care 1noma
Oral, d1et
36.2 per mg/kg/day

Compound:
Spec1es, strain, sex:
Body wetght:

Length of exper,ment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor s1te and type:
Route, veh1cle:

Human potency (q1*):

Average
Anlmal Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Equha lent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Tumor Incidence
No. Respondtng/
No. Examined

0

0.00

10

1. 43

0.000
0. 108

2/54
77/81

Exper1menta1
Ant ma l Dose
(ppm)

•source: Davis, 1965, as diagnosed
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TABLE YIII-15
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor Epox\de
from Hepat1c Carc\nomas 1n Female M\ce•

Compound:

25:75 m\xture of heptachlor/
heptachlor epox\de
Mouse, C0-1, female
0.030 kg (assumed}
19 months, 3 weeks
18 months
L\ver, carc1noma
Oral. d\et
1.04 per mg/kg/day

Spec\es, stra1n, sex:
Body we1ght:
Length of experiment:
Length of exposure:
Tut10r s\te and type:
Route, veh\cle:
HIJl'lan potency (q1*):

Exper 1menta l
An\mal Dose
(ppm)

Average
An1mal Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Equ\valent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0
0. 13
0.65
l. 30

0.01
0.052
0 .10

l
5
10

0

•source: IRDC, 1973b, as reevaluated

by

01830
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Tumor Inc1dence
No. Respond1ng/
No. Exam1ned
6/76

1/70
6/65
30/57

Reuber

03/12/87

TABLE V11 I -16
Cancer Data Sheet for Oer1vatton of Potency of Heptachlor Epox1de
from Hepatic Carcinomas In "ale "Ice*

25.75 mixture of heptachlor/
heptachlor epox1de
"ouse, C0-1, male
0.030 kg (assumed)
19 months, 3 weeks
18 months
liver, carc1noma
Ora 1, diet
6.48 per mg/kg/day

Compound:
Species , strain, sex:
Body weight:
Length of exper1ment:
Length of exposure:
Tumor site and type:
Route, veh 1c le:
Human potency (q1*):

Exper\raental
Animal Dose
(ppm)
0
l
5

10

Average
An1ma 1 Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Equivalent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0

0. 13
0.65
1. 30

0.010
0.052
0.10

Tumor Incldence
No. Respond\ng/
No. Examined
0/62
2/68
18/68
52/80

•source: IRDC, 1973b, as reevaluated by Reuber
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TABLE VII I-17
Cancer Data Sheet for Der1vat1on of Potency of Heptachlor Epox1de
from Hepatic Carcinomas 1n Female Rats•

C011pound:
Spec1es. stra1n. sex:
Body 'lle1ght:
Length of exper1ment:
Length of exposure ..
TUfflOr s1te and type:
Route, veh 1cl e:
Human potency {q1*):

Exper1mental

Average

An 1ma 1 Dose

An11Dc1 l Dose

(ppm)

(mg/kg/day)

0

0.5
2.5
5.0
7.5
10.0

Heptachlor epox1de
Rat, CFN, female
0.350 kg (assumed)
108 weeks
l 08 "'"ks
L1ver, carc1norna
Ora 1. d1 et
5.7b per mg/kg/day

Equ1valent
Human Dose
(mg/kg/day)

a

0.025
0.125
0.250
0.375
0.500

Tumor Inc1dence
No. Respond1ng/
No. Exam1 ned

0

0/17

0.0043
0.021
0.043
0.064
0.085

3/22
3/18
7/22
3/21
S/19

*Source: W1therup et al., 1959, as reevaluated by Reuber
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Est1mates

of

carc1nogen1c

potency can be obta1ned by

11near1zed mult1stage model to each data set.

f1tt1ng

the

Table VIII-7 sunmar\zes n1ne

potency est1mates obta1ned 1n th1s way.

four data sets 1nvolve heptachlor:
and female B6C3F1 m1ce.
C3H m1ce.

male and female CJH m1ce, and male

The most sens1t1ve sex and stra1n tested 1s female

From these. the potency 1s est1mated at 14.9 per mg/kg/day.

The most sens1t1ve species tested 1s m1ce.

There are four potency

est1mates, rang1ng from 14.9 down to 0.83 per mg/kg/day, w1th a ge0ffletr1c
mean of 4.5 per mg/kg/day.

Because humans may be as sens1the as the most

sens1t1ve

tne

an1ma1

spec1es.

potency

est1mated at 4.5 per mg/kg/day.

for

the

general

populat1on

1s

These est1mates supersede the potency of

3.37 per mg/kg/day prev1ously calculated by the U.S. EPA (1980a).

The upper-11m1t un\t r\sk est1mates from the an1mal data are der1ved
from a 11near1zed mult1stage nonthreshold extrapolat1on model wh1ch 1s
currently progranmed as GLOBAL 83.

JustH1cat1on for lts use Is presented

1n EPA's Gu1del1nes for Carc1nogen R1sk Assessment (U.S. EPA, 1986b).

Wh1le

recogn1z1ng that alternat1ve statlst1ca1 mode111ng approaches ex1st [e.g .,
One-hit,

Weibull.

Log-Prob1t

and Log1t models.

and

maximum 11kel1hood

esl1mates]. the range of r1sks descr1bed by us1ng any of these mode11ng
approaches has 11ttle b1olog1cal s1gn1f1cance unless data can be used to
support

the select1on of one model over another.

In the Interest of

approach cons1stency and of prov1d1ng an upper bound estimate for the paten·
t1al cancer r1sk, the Agency reconmends the use of the 11near1zed multistage
model.

01830
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llm1t value In the sense that the true risk Is unlikely to be higher and may
be lower even zero.

An established procedure does not yet exist for making

•most likely• or •best• estimates of rhk w1th1n the range of uncertainty
derived by the upper and lower llm1t values.

The unH risk In water Is l.3x10-• per "g/l for the general population.

The concentration In water corresponding to an Increased lifetime

risk level of 10-•. 10-s and 10-• for a 70 kg human who consumes 2
t/day, Is calculated to be 7.6, 0.76 and 0.076 µgit, respectively.

F1ve data sets Involve heptachlor epoxlde:

male and female C3H mice,

male and female CD-1 mice, and female CFN rats.

The raost sensitive sex and

strain tested Is female C3H mice.

from these the potency Is estimated at

36.2 per mg/kg/day.

The most sensitive species tested Is mice .

There are four potency esti-

mates. ranging from 36 . 2 down to 1.0 per mg/kg/day, with a geometric mean of
9.1 per mg/kg/day.

Th1s geometric mean from mice Is consistent w1th the

potency estimate from rats of 5.8 per mg/kg/day.

Because humans may be as

sensH1ve as the most sensitive animal species. the potency for the general
population Is esthnated at 9.1 per mg/kg/day .

These estimates supersede the

potency of 57.86 per mg/kg/day previously calculated by the U.S. EPA.

The unit risk In water
lat Ion.

Is 2.6x10-, per

11 g/t

for the general popu-

The concentration In water corresponding to an Increased l Hetlme

risk level of 10-•. 10-, and 10-• for a 70 kg human who consumes 2
t/day. 1s calculated to be 3.8. 0.38 and 0.038 µg/t. respectively.
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Ex1st1ng Gu1del1nes, RecOCIIIN!ndat1ons and Standards

.
On ~rch 6, 1978, the U.S. EPA (43 FR 12372) cancelled reg1straUons of
most pest1c1de products conta1n1ng chlordane and heptacnlor as defined ln
the notice of Intent to Cancel (39 FR 41298).

The except1ons are the •use

of heptachlor or chlordane through subsurface ground lnsertlon for termite
control and the d1pp1ng of roots or tops of nonfood plants.•

water.

U.S.

The

Dr1nklng Water

EPA

Standards

(40
for

FR

11990)

proposed

chlordane at

to

set

0.003 mg/t and

Interim Prl111ary
for

heptachlor

and heptachlor epo.1dde at 0.0001 mg/t for maximum contamtnant levels.
the

final

ln

U.S. EPA Regulations (40 FR 59566), however, these levels were

deleted because the

U.S. EPA was

1nvolved tn the suspens1on and cancel1at1on

proceedings.

The Federal Water Pollution Control Adm1n1strat1on (1968) set perm1sssurface water

tble

chlordane

and

cr1ter1a for

cr1terla

0.018

rng/l

publ1c water

for
for

heptachlor

and

supplies at 0 . 003 mg/t
heptach1or

f1sh and other aquat1c 11fe based on Lc

50

epox1de.

for
The

of 0.002 mg/t for

chlordane and 0.0002 rng/t for heptachlor would be very low: therefore,

H

ts not recoamended that these compounds be used near a marine env1ronment.
The Water QualHy Cr1terla for farmstead use were 0.003 mg/l for chlordane
and

0.018 mg/mt

for

heptachlor

for chlordane and heptachlor

a.ooos

and

heptachlor

epox1de.

Odor

thresholds

In water were reported by S1gworth ( 1965) as

and.0.02 IICJ/l. respect1vely.

U.S. EPA (1980b) determ1ned 4.6 ng/l for chlordane as the water concentration corresponding to an Increased 11fet1me risk of cancer of 10-,.
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Th1s determ1nat1on was based upon the 1nc1dence of hepatocellular carcinoma
1n male CD-1 m1ce follow1ng chronic d1etary exposure as d1agnosed by Reuber
ln his re-evaluatlon of slldes from an IROC [1973a) study that was rev1ewed
by

Epste1n (1976) and upon a bloconcentrat1on factor of 14,100 In fish.

U.S. EPA (1980a) deter111ned 2.8 ng/t for heptachlor as the water concentration correspond1ng to an Increased 11fet1me risk of 10- 1 •

This deter-

mlnat 1on was based upon the 1nc1dence of hepatocellular carc1noma In male
86C3F 1 mice In the NCI (1977b) bloassay.
Food.

FAO/WHO

(1978)

recormiended a maximum acceptable da1ly

(ADI) value of l s,g/kg bw for chlordane.

Intake

A value of O.S µg/kg bw was

recommended for heptachlor (FAO/WHO, 1972}.

The reg1stratlon for all uses of chlordane and heptachlor/heptachlor
epox1de on food crops has been cancelled (43 FR 12372); however, when these
lnsect1cldes were In use, the tolerances for res1dues In or on raw agricultural corrmod1tles

for

chlordane

(40 CFR 180. 122) and heptachlor and

heptachlor epoxlde (40 CRF 180.104} are given below:
Section 180.122 Chlordane; tolerances for res1dues.
A tolerance of 0.3 part per million Is established for residues
of the lnsectlclde chlordane ll,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-octachloro-2,33a,4,7,7a-hexahydro-4,7-methano1ndene, conta1n1ng not more than 1
percent of the lntermed1ate compound hexachlorocyclopentad1ene)
In or on each of the fol1ow1ng raw agr1cultural conmod1t1es:
Apples, apr1cots, beans, beets (wHh or w1thout tops} or beet
greens alone, blackberries, blueberries (huckleberries), boysenberr1es, broccol 1, brussel s sprouts, cabbage, carrots, caul 1flower, celery, cherries, citrus fru1ts, collards, corn, cucumbers, dewberries, eggplants, grapes, ka1e, kohlrabi, lettuce,
loganberries, melons, nectarines, okra, onions, papayas, peaches,
peanuts, pears, peas, peppers, pineapples, plu111s (fresh prunes),
potatoes, quinces, radishes (w1th or w1thout tops) or rad1sh
tops, raspberries, rutabagas (with or wltr.put tops) or rutabaga
tops, squash, strawberr1eL sunmer squash, sweet potatoes,
tomatoes, turnips (with or without tops) or turnip greens, youngberries.
01830
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Sect lon 180.104. Heptachlor and heptachlor epoxlde; tolerances for
-res 1dues.
0.1 part per 1111110n ln or on cabbage, lettuce, rutabagas, snap
beans.
Zero tn or on alfalfa, apples, barley. beets (tncludtng sugar
beets). blackeyed peas. brussels sprouts. carrots, caulHlower,
cherries, clover, corn, cottonseed, cowpeas, grain sorghum
(m1lo), grapes, grass (pasture and range), kohlrab\, 11ma beans,
meat, mtlk, oats, ontons, peaches, peanuts. peas. p\neapple,
potatoes, rad1shes, rye, sugarcane, sweet clover, sweet potatoes,
tomatoes, turn1ps (1nclud1ng tops), wheat.

{ACGIH, 1983) has adopted TWA-TLVs of 0.5 mg/ma for chlordane and heptachlor ln workroom a1r.

Llkew\se, the U.S. Occupational Safety and Health

Admtntstrat1on standard TLV for exposure 1n the workroom '5 0.5 mg/ma for
chlordane and

heptachlor

(29 CFR 1910.1000).

heptachlor are 0.5 mg/ma

\n

the Federal

Correspond\ng values

for

Republtc of Germany and 0. 01

mg/ma tn the USSR (Wtnell, 1975).

The U.S.

NaUonal

Research Counc\l

(NRC,

1982)

has

reco11111enc:1ed an

tnterlm gu1del\ne for airborne chlordane and heptachlor 1n ml11tary hOU$tng
of 5 and 2 µg/ma, re5pect\vely.

Special Considerations
High

Risk

Subpopulations.

H1gh

Identified In the available 11terature.

risk

subpopulat1ons

have

not

been

Cases of blood dyscras1a have been

reported 1n association w1th human exposure to chlordane and, heptachlor, as
well as with other pesttcldes (Infante et al., 1978; Furle and TrubowHz,
1976; Klenmer et al., 1977).

Infante et al. (1978) suggested that an 1d1o-

syncrat1c mechanhm for suscepUble, but not r~adlly ldenttf1able,

\nd\-

v1duals may be Involved.
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Groups that may be or m1ght have been more affected by h1gh exposure
rather than by 1ntrlnslc susceptlb'11ty Include exter11lnators. agricultural
applicators. lawn sprayers and workers 1nvolved In the manufacture of pesticides.

High exposure may also result In persons who live In areas of high

pest1c1de use.

Breast-fed Infants may be exposed to h1gh levels. since

heptachlor epoxlde. a major raetabol He of heptachlor. has been detected 1n
numerous samples of human m1lk (Kroger. 1972: R1tcey et al., 1972; Savage et
al .• 1973; Bakken and Seip, 1976; Polhhuk et al., 1977b; Jonsson et al.,
1977; Strassman and Kutz, 1977).

Oxychlordane, a metabolite of chlordane.

was also detected In human m1lk (Strassman and Kutz, 1977).
fetuses may be exposed l!!. utero.

Developing

The transplacental transfer of these

chemicals 1s well documented (Curley et al., 1969; Wasserman et al.. 1972.
1974; Zavon et al., 1969; Selby et al., 1969; Pol1shuk et al., 1977a).

Mult1ple Pollutant Exposures.

Pretreatment of adult male rats w1th

turpent1ne potent1ated the toxlcHy of heptachlor, reducing the oral L0
from 112 to 70 mg/kg bw (Sperling and Ewln1ke. 1969).
heptachlor epox1de was unaffected.
resulted

1n

enhancement

of

50

The tox1c1ty of

Pretreat11ent of rats wlth chlordane

hepatocellular

necrosis

Induced

by

cc1 4

(Stenger et al .• 1975).

Several cases of mhed exposure wHh other pestlc1des were reported to
be associated with blood dyscraslas 1n humans.

These Include hemolyt1c

anemia associated w1th exposure to chlordane, heptachlor. d1eldrln and toxaphene (,.u,rhead et al.. 1959); and aplast1c anem1as, pancytopen1a, thrombo-

cytopen1a,

leukopen1a and agranulocytosls

assoc1ated with chlordane and

heptachlor. as well as with other pest 1c1des such· as nndane and chlorophenothane (Loge. 1965), D1camba, D1az1non and 2,4-0 (Infante et al., 1978).
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